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THE

TRIDENT.
NAVAL TRANSACTJONSy

From the Year 1741', to the Death ot' King George II.

ill 1760.

Conimcnccmcnt of hostilities with the French— Action near Ncw-

fouiidhuul— Kiiu'ngoiucut olF Minorca— Proceeditiirs on tlsi* Trirtl

ol" Adiuin'.l Bjiiy— Aitiun o)V Loui>burg---Pr()Ccc(lings in thv

tiist Indies—Gallnnt Action of Captain Death, in the '['errihle

Privateer—Exnedilion Jigainst Roch(brt---Siiecesses of Cap-

tftiu Lockliart—Various Actions between single Sliips—Kxpcdi-

tion Hgttinst Louisburg— Engagement off Ciipe Franfois—Expe-

dition ngninst St. I\Ialo—Engagetnent off Capo do Gnlt

—

Taking of Ijouishurg—Action near Martinico

—

'laking of ili«

French Selllenients in Africa— Naval Operations in tiie ICast

Indies— Engagement in the 13ay of Q!iiberon---EnL!;agenient

near the Coa*"! (jf IJ.irhar^y- -Taking of (^iiel)ec—Enga^i'ment oft'

Cevlon—Gallantry of thrcf Captains of East Indiamen—Des-

cent of the French at Carrickfergus---Actinn"* off the Isle of

Man, near Lisbon, and in the West Indies—State of the llujul

Kavy at the Dcalli of King George II.

1 HE treaty conclutled at Aix la ChajK-llc was not

long respected by the Frencli. in direct violalion of

that treaty, they, in 17 1-9, seizetl and loiliHed the

neutral island ot" l\jbag(), in tiie West Indies, and in

1751 equipped a sqtiadroti lo disturb the British settle-

ments on the coast oj Africa. Tobago was, however,

evacuated upon the remonstrance of the English go-

vernment, which also dispatched a squadron to the

VOL. II. B



4 THE BRITISH tRIDENT;

African coasf, lo frustrate any hosli'e design that might

be a((em|)(ecl h\ the French. The English commodore.

Captain liu. kle, immediritely on his arrival informed

the French commander, M. Peirier de Salvcrt, that un-

less he withdrew from that coast he should be under the

necessit)' of compeliinfr him. This spirited conduct

induced the compliance of M. de Salvert, notwithstand-

ing the-great superiority of his force, and he retired with

Jiis squadron.

This manifest want of sincerity on the part of the

French government, rendered it necessary to keep on

foot a powerful i avy during the few years of peace

which the nation pi joyed.

In the East Indies hostilities never ceased entirely

between the French and English companies; and in

M5'\' the directors of the latter were obliged to apply

for a squaclron to j)rotecl their seitiements. Four sail

of the lir.e and two smaller vessels were accordingly dis-

patched to that quarter, under the command of Rear-

ail mi ra I Wc^ison-

The repeated insults and encroachments of the French

ii^ North Auverica, and the disturbance lliey gave to

the British settlers, particularly in Nova Scotia, obliged

the governna-nt likewise to send out a force to protect

its subjects in tl^at (juarlcr. It consiNted of two 60-gun

shij)s, with a body of land forces. The departure of

this little armairent v\as no sooner known by the French

court, than it furnished them with a pretext for equip-

ping a poweilul Meet, at Brest and Rochfort. Prepara-

tions were in consequence made in England to repel any

Cj^gression that might be meditated, and in the month of

March ti»r«y-ti)i<'e sail of ihe line, besides other vesseU,

vcre put into commission. At the same time orders
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were given that Ihey should put to sea with all possible

expedition.

ACTION NEAR NEWFOUNDLAND.

The French fleet consisting of twenty-five sail of the

line, besides frigltes and transports, with a large body

of forces, put to sea in the month of April. M. Macna-

mara having escorted it into what was thought to be a

safe latitude, returned to Brest with nine of the largest

ships, while M. Bois de la Molle pursued his course

with the remainder towards America. This intelligence

was no sooner received in England, than Vice-admiral

Boscavven was ordered to sail with eleven ships of the

line, and a frigate, having on board two regiments.

The admiral received instructions to cruize offlhe banks

of Newfoundland, and to treat the French as enemies

wherever he met them. The English squadron left

Plymouth on the '27th of April, and on the 11th of the

ensuing month Rear-admiral Holburne was dispatched

with a reinforcement of six sail ofthe line, and a frig 7,

with which he was fortunate enough to join the com-

mander in chief, off the banks of Newfoundland. On
the 8th of June, while the British fleet lay off Cape
Race, the southernmost point of that island, three sail of

French men of war, which had been separated from M,
Bois de la Motte, in a fog, were discovered. The
The Dunkirk, of 60 guns. Captain Howe, with some

other vessels, was immediately ordered to give chace.

The French made all the sail ihey cuuid, bui )et about

noon, the Dunkirk got alongside of the siei nmost sliip,

which proved to be the Alcide, of 6 v >.'^ans, coajpnandc^

by Commodore d'Hoquart. Captaiu Howe incompliance

B 2



« THE BRITISH TRIDENT;

with his instruclioiT?, immediately required (hal he

should go under Admiral Boscawen's slern, to which

thn French commodore replied by asking whether the

two nations were at peace or war. Captain Howe re-

pealed hi> orders, generously desiring him to prepare

for the worst, as he every moment expected a signal to

fire into the Alcide, for not bring^ing-to. The ships

were now close to each other, yard-arm and yard-arm.

A number of ladies, ollicers, and soldiers being upon

the deck. Captain Howe warned them of the danger to

which they would be exposed, and advised them, as it

was not their duly to defend the ship, to remove out of

Ihe way before he began the engagement. This advice

they complied with, and now perceiving the red flag

hoisted at the admiral's fore-top galiant-mast-head, Cap-

lain Howe poured in a w hole broadside and a volley of

fire-arms, which wa3 immediately returned. The first

broadside silenced three of the enemy's guns, and killed

nearly fifiy officers and men. The French commodore,

however, defended himself with the utmost obstinacy ;

but the Dunkirk's guns being double shotted did such

execution at every round, that his officers were unable

to keep the men to th.ir quarters, and one of them was

actually run through i!ie body as an example to the rest.

The English tied mcariv\liile approached, and just as it

came up, the Akide struck. The slaughter in that vessel

was veiy great, andwhcnlho French commodore was

brou'^ht on board ihe Dunkirk, he observed to the gal-

lant Capiain Howe, that, " it was cruel to engage so

ver\ ch se." The governor of Louisburg, four officers

of distinction, and a considerable number of land-

(ibrces were taken in this vessel, together with about

30,OOQl.,in specie. The Dunkirk, ia tlii* aetiion, had

ii ^ 3



• r, REGISTER OP NAVAL ACTIONS. T

seven men killed, and about as many wounded. She

rcceiveil great damage in her masts and yards, and her

sails and rigging were entirely cut to pieces. This gal-

lant achievement was the dawning of that glory afler-

wards acquired by one of Britain's most distinguished

naval heroes, the late Earl Howe.

While the Dunkirk was engaging the French commo-

dore, the Lys, pierced for 64 guns, but having only 22

mounted, was taken after lillle resistance by the De-

fiance and Fougueux. The third ship, which, accord-

ing to report, vvas the Dauphin of 7 I- guns, escaped un-

der favor of a thick fog. The capture of tiiese vessels

was attended with a singular circumstance relative ta

Admiral Boscawen, this being the third time that the

French commodore, M. D'Hoquart, became his pri-

soner.

was
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as it
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Finding that the rest of the enemy's fleet had arrived

safe at Quebec and Louisburg, the admiral proceeded

to Halifax, leaving a squadron under Rear-Admiral

Holhurne to block up the latter port. In entering the

port of Halifax, the Mars of 61- guns was losi through

tiic unskiliulness of the pilot, but the crew and stores

were saved. The squadron having refitted, Admiral

Boscawen sailed for England, where he arrived in No-

vember with his prizes and 1500 prisoners.

In the month of July a fleet, consisting of nineteen

sail of the line, put to sea, under the command of Sir Ed-

ward Hawke, who was ordered to cruize off Cape Fi-

iiistcrre, for the purpose of intercepting a French convoy

expected home from the West Indies. In October, Sir
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Edward was succeeded in the command by Admiral

Byng. On the lUh of Ihe ensuing month, Captain Ste-

vens in the OrFord, one of the ships belonging to this

fleet, fell in with, and after a sharp contest, took the Es-

pcranceof74 guns^ commanded by the Count de Bou-

vct. This vessel was one of the Louisburg squadroi)>

and was so extremely old and leaky, that Admiral Byng,

after taking out her people, ordered her to be set on

fire.

ENGAGEMENT IN THE IMEDITERRANEAN.

Preparations for war were now made on both sides,

but it was not formally declared till the 18th of May
1756. A formidable fleet had been equipped at Tou-

lon, and a large body of French troops, under M. de Ri-

chelieu, had landed on the island of Minorca, and laid

siege to Mahon. A fleet was therefore ordered to be

got ready with the utmost expedition for the relief of

that place, and the command of it was given to Admiral

Byng. Many unforeseen delays and difficulties pre-

vented the sailing of (his squadron, consisting of only

ten sail of the line, till the 6th of April, and even then

most of the ships were deficient in their complement of

men. Being detained in his passage by calms and con-

trary winds, it was the 2d of May before the admiral ar*

rived at Gibraltar, where he was joined by Commodore

Edgecumbe, who had escaped from Mahon with the

ships under his commaiul. Admiral Byng*s force was

now composed of the following vessels :

—

,^. Sliips. Guns. Men. Commanders.

rHon, John Byng, admiral

^ . llartiiines.-«,t..90-"75O^ of the Blue.

tCapt. A. Gardiner,
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Biickingliam. ... .68..

CullocIen.---.--7-l'-,

Captain . -- 64.

Kcveiif^e 6 !•.

Lancaster ... -..60-

Trident 6'1--

Inlrcpid ...6'i-

Kingston ....... GO.

Princess Louisa.. 60.

Defiance 60.

Portland 50.

Deptford • ..50.

Chesterfield .... .40.

Experiment 20-

Dolphin 20.

Phoenix...... p. 20.

Fortune 14.

C Rear-admiral West.

'"^^Icapt. M. Everitt.

.600 H. Ward.

.500 Charles Catford.

.500 F. Cornwall.

.520 Hon. G. Edgecumbc.

.500 Ph. DurcII.

.500 James Young.

.400 William Parry.

.400 Hon. T. Noel.

-400.... T. Andrews.

.300. ...P. Baird.

..'^.00.- -.J. Amherst,

-250 J.Lloyd.

-160.- -.J. Gilchrist.

-160 B. Marlow.

. 1 60. , - - Hon. O. Hervey.

.100... .James Maplesden.

948 7085

The Admiral lost no time in getting these ships ready *^

for sea, in order, if possible, to relieve the garrison of Fort

St. Philip. The French force in the Mediterranean at this

lime was about equal in point of number to the English,

but in condition and equipment it possessed very great

advantages. The following were the ships of which it

was composed :

—

Sti!{iS. Guns. Men.

JLe FojJroyant - .84- -D50

{

Commnnders.

M. de la Galissoniere, licu>»

tenant-general.

Capt. M. de L'AigulIic. -
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La Couronnc 7 t. .800

Le Redoubtable. .71- -800

{

{
Le Giierrler ..- .74-. . 800.

-

Le Temeraire.

.

..74- -800,.

Le Triton .--.- .64. -600.

•

Le Lion.--- . .. ..6 k .600.-

Le Content.--. .64. -600.-

LeSage .64. .600.-

L'Orphce ..64- -600..

Le Fier .30. .550..

L'Hippopotanie .50. .530..

La Junon .46. .300..

La Rose ...... ..32. .250..

La Gracieux... .32. .250.-

La Topaze. - .

.

.28- .230.,

LaN}mphe ... .28- -250...

1 ,
' V66 9550

M. de la Clue, chef d*cs-

cadre.

Capt. M. de Gabanous.

M. de Glendeves, chef

d'escadre.

Capt. M. de Marion vllle.

M. Villar de la Brosse.

M. de Beaumont de Mahd.

M. de Mfrcier.

M. de St. Aignan.

M. de Salien Grammont.

M. de Revest.

M. de Raimondis.

M. de Herviilee.

M. de Rochemaure.

M. de Beaussier.

M. de Costobelle.

M. de Marquisson,

M. de Carne Montalclc.

M. de Callian.

The events subsequent lo the departure of the British

admiral from Gibraltar, will be best described in hU

own letter, whicii we have inserted at length, and mnny

of the passages of which were suppressed in the official

publication of the British government.

" Rami/Iids, of Minorca, Q5i/i May, 17 50.

t* Sir,

" I have the pleasure lo desire you will acquaint their

Lordships, that, having sailed from Gibraltar on tho 3th»

s
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I

I got off Mahon on tlie 19lh, having been joined by

his majesty's ship Phoenix, off Majorca, two days before,

by whom I had confirmed the intelhgence I received at

Gibraltar of the strength of the French fleet, and of tlicir

being off Mahon. His majesty's colors were still flying

at the castle of St. Philip, and I could perceive several

bomb-batteries playing upon it from different parts.

French colors we saw fl}ing on the west part of St.

Philip. I dispatched the Phoenix, Dolphin and Ches-

terfield a-head to reconnoitre the harbor's mouth, and

ordered Captain Hervey to endeavour to land a letter

for General Blakenev; to let him know the fleet was here

to his assistance, though every one was of opinion we
ould be of no use to him, as by all accounts no place

was secured for covering a landing could we have spared

any people. The Phoenix waa also to make the privale

signal between Captain Hervey and Captain Scropc, as

this latter would undoubtedly come oft' if it were prac-

ticable, having kept the Dolphin's barge with hini. But.

the enemy's fleet appearing to the south-east, and tl)c

wind at the same time coming strong off the land, obliged

me to call in the ships before they could get quite so

near the entrance of the harbor as to ascertain what bat-

teries or guns might be placed to prevent our having any

communication with the castle. Falling little wind, it

was five before I could form my line, or distinguish any

of the enemy's motions, and was quite unable to judge

of their force excepting by their numbers, which ere

seventeen, and of these thirteen appeared to be large.

They at tirst stood towards us in a regular line, and

tacked about seven, which 1 judged was to endeavour

to gain the wind of us during the night; so that, beintt

Jale, I tacked in order to keep the weather-gage of them,
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US well as (o make sure of the land-winrl in the morning.

Being very hazy, and not above five leagues off Capo
Mola, we lacked off towards the enemy at eleven, and

at day-light had no sight of them; but two tartans, witli

the French private signal, being close in with the rear

of our fleet, I sent the Princess Louisa to chace one, and

made the signal for the rear-admiral, who was nearest

the other, to send ships to chace her. The Princess

Louisa, Defiance, and Captain, stood off to a great dis-

tance ; the Defiance, however, took the vessel she was

in chace of, on board of which were two captains, two

lieutenants, and 102 privntj soldiers, wlio were sent out

the day before with 600 men on board tartans to reiu'

force the Frencli fleet.

" On our appearing off the place, tiie Phcenix, upon

Captain Hervey's offer, prepared to serve as a fire-ship,

but without damaging her as a frigate till the signal was

made to prime, when she was to scuttle her decks, every

thing else being prepared that the lime and place allow-

ed of. The enemy now began to appear from the mast-

head. I called in the cruizers, and when they had

joined me, I tacked towards the enemy and formed the

line a-head. I found the French were preparing theirs

to leeward, having unsuccessfully endeavoured to we.i-

ther me. They were twelve large ships of ihc line and

fife frigates. As soon as I judged the rear of our fleet

to be the length of their van, we tacked all together, and

1 immediately made the signal for the ships ihat led to

lead large, directing the Dcptford to quit the line, that

ours might be equa I in number to theirs.

*' At two I made the signal to engage, as I found it

was the surest method of ordering every ship to close;

down on ihc one that fell lo her lot. And here I mU) t

V
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^
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express my great sali.^faction at the very gallant manner

in which the rear-admiral set tiie van the example, bv

ii^tanlK bearing down on the >hip ho was to engage

with his second, atui thus causing the French ships

to begin the engagement, which they did l)y raking ours

as they went down. I bore down on the ship that lay

opposite to me, and began to engige her, after having

received the tire for some lime m going down. Tlie

Intrepid, unfortunately, in the very beginning had her

fore-top-mast shot away ; and as it hung on the fore-

sail and backed it, the crew lost all command of the ship,

her fore-tack and braces being cut at the same time, so

that she drove on the next ship, obliging that and the

ships a-head of me to throw all a-back. This compelled

me to do the same for some minutes, to avoid their fall-

ing on board of nje, but not before we had driven our

adversary out of the line, who put before tlie wind,

and had several shot fired at him by his own admiral.

This not only caused the enemy's centre to remain un-

attacked, but left the rear-admiral's division rather un-

covered for some time. I sent and called lo the ships

a-head of me to make sail and go down on the enemy

;

and ordered the Chesterfield to lie by the Intrepid, and

the Deptlord to supply the place of the latter. I found

the enemy edged away constantly, and as they went

three feet to our one, they would never permit our

closing with them, but took the advantage of deslroving

our rigging : for though I closed the rear-adnjiral fast, i.

tound I could not =igain overtake the enemy, whose van

were fairly driven from their h'ne j but their admiral

was joining them by bearing away. *-

" By this time it was past six, and the enemy's van and

ours were at loo great a distance to engage. I per-
VOL.II. c
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! I

ceived some of their ships stretching to the northward,

and imagined they were going to form a new line. I

maide the signal for the headmost ships to tack, and those

that led before with larboard tacks to lead \» ith the star-

board, that I might, by the first, keep the wind if pos-

sible of the enemy ; and by the second be between the

enemy and the rear-admiral's division, which had suffered

most; as also to cover the Intrepid, which I perceived

to be in a very bad condition, and whose loss would pro-

duce a great balance against us, if, as I expected, they

should attack us the next morning. I brought to about

eight that night, to join the Intrepid and to refit our

ships as fast as possible, and continued so all night.

*' The next morning we saw nothing of the enemy
though we were still lying to. Mahon was N. N. W.
about ten or eleven leagues. I sent out cruizers to look

for the Intrepid and Chesterfield, which joined me the

next day; and finding, from a statement of the condition

of the squadron delivered tome, that the Captain, In-

trepid, and Defiance, which latter had lost her captain,

were much damaged in their masts, so that they were in

danger of not being able to '^^cure tlieir masts properly

at sea; and also that the squadron in general were very

sickly, having many killed and wounded, and no place

to put one third of their number, if I even made an hos-

pital ship of the Chesterfield, which would be no easy

matter at sea : I thought proper, in this situation, to call

a council of war before I again went to look for the

enemy. I desired the attendance of General Stuart,

Lord Eflfingham, Lord Robert Bertie, and Colonel Corn-

wallis, that I might collect their opinions on the present

situation of Minorca and Gibraltar, and make surct)f

protecting the latter, since it was found impracticable

itif

4
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<,'ilher to succor or relieve the former with liie force we

had ; for though we may justly claim the victory, yet

we are much inferior to the enemy in the weight of

ships, though the numbers are equal ; and they have

the advantage of sending their wounded to Minorca,

and receiving re-inforcements of seamen from their

transports, and soldiers from their camp; ail which has

undoubtedly been done, in the time that we have been

iying-lo, in order torefil^and often in sight of Minorca;

and their ships have more than once appeared in a line

from our mast-heads.

" 1 send their lordships the resolution of the council of

war, in which not the least contention or doubt arose.

I hope indeed we shall find stores to refit our ships at

Gibraltar, and if I have any reinforcement, will not

lose a moment's time to seek the enemy again, and once

more give them battle, though (hey have a great advan-

tage in being clean ships, that go three feet to our one,

and, therefore, have the choice how they will engage

us, or whether they will engage us at all; and will

never let us close with them, as their sole view is to

disable our ships, in which they have but too well suc-

ceeded, though we obliged them to bear up. I do not

send their lordships the particulars of our losses and da-

mages by this, as it would take much time, and that I

am willing none sliould be lost in letting them know an

event of such consequence. I cannot help urging their

lordships for a re-intorcemeiit, if none has yet sailed, on

their knowledge of the enemy's strength in those seas;

and which, according to very good iiilelligence, will,

in a few more days be strengthened by four more large

>s from Toulon, almost ready to sail, if they haveshi{)s

not already sailed, to join thi-m. I dispatch this by Sp
c 2
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Benjamin Koene, by way of Barcelona, and am making

liiobust of my way to cover Gibraltar, from which place

I piirpo.c sending theii lordships a more particular ac-

count.

" I am, Sir, &c.
*' Jo UN Byng.

*' To the Hon. Jolni Cleveland.

'* P. S. Imust dosire y"u will acquaint (heir lord^hij>%

that I have appointed Cjptain Hcrvey to the con)mand

o! ihe Defiance, in tiic loom of Captain Anchvws, ..lain

in the action.'*

iWl

To the cMira( t from the above letter, was added, in

the account published by the English ministry, a state-

ment of the killed and wounded onboard both squa-

drons, but without mentioning from what quarter the

inf'Tmation was received. By this list it appeared that

in the B;itish fleet Ibrty-two men were killed and 168

wounded ; while the enemy had only 21 men killed and

13^ wounded: anM, likewise, that on board Admiral

B.n;T's sh'p, the Ramillies, not a single individual had

rccciv<'d anv injury. This circumstance contributed

j-^reatlv lo injure his character at home, and was proba-

bly nvx' cnuse of the laic whic h afterwards attended him.

Ii tmnished occasion to conclude that he had not at-

tycix d ihr enemy with that vigor and resolution which

he « li^ht t(t have done. A general clamor was imme-

di^'eiv raised against him; the derogation which the

nuii' na! consequence was supposed to have sufTered,

threw the minds of the people into the highest state of
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fermentation, which was artfully and industriously ag-

gravated by those whose neglect and misconduct were

the causes of the unfortunate admiral's disgrace.

The remissness of administration had been indirectly

impeached in Mr. Byng's first letter, written imme-

diately after his arrival at Gibraltar, on the Sth of May.

He there says:—" If I had been so happy as to have

arrived at Minorca before the enemy had effected a

landing, I flatter myself I should have had it in my power

to have hindered them from establishing a footing there."

The negligence of government, notwithstanding the

various intimations they had received, in equipping a

fleet for the defence of Minorca, was notorious ; the

distant allusion of the admiral to that subject irritated the

minds of his employers : he had been weak enough to

speak the truth, to say that he was sent out too late,

to declare th:it the island was lost through the remissness

of administration—and from that moment his ruin was

determined. "^
*

The letter of Mr, Byng containing the account of the

engagement, is supposed to have been received on, or

before, the 1 6th of June; but it was not published till

the 26th, so that his enemies had sufficient time to pre-

judice the public mind, and to propagate any accounts

they pleased relative to that affair. Even when it ap-

peared, it was mangled in a most unjustifiable manner,

and with a view, as the admirals friends very plausibly

insisted, to prevent the people from forming a right

judgment of his conduct, or knowing the disadvantages

under which belabored.

On the 16th ofJune the Antelope sailed from Ports-

mouth, having on board Sir Edward Hawke, Rear-

admiral Saundcrsi and several nuval officers, with or-

c 3
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ders to supersede the Admirals Byng, and West, and

such captains as were ordered by the admiralty to return

home.

In pursuance of the resolution mentioned in his letter

of the 25th of May, Admiral Byng proceeded to Gi-

braltar, where he arrived on the l^th of June. He
there found Commodore Broderick, with a re-inforcc-

mentof five ships of the line, and began without loss of

time to refit his ships, with the determination of returning

to Minorca, in the hope of still relieving the garrison of

Fort St. Philip, by the defeat of the French fleet. In the

midst of his preparations for carrying this design into

effect. Sir Edward Hawke arrived at Gibraltar with his

letters of recal.

Mr. Byng, in obedience to the order for his superse-

dure, sailed from Gibraltar in the Antelope, on the ^th

ofJuly, together with Admiral West, and such oflicers

as it had been thought necessary to send for home. On
the arrival of the vessel at Portsmouth, Admiral Byng

was put under arrest, and conveyed to Greenwich Hos-

pital, the place appointed lor his confinement previous

to his trial. He not only received by the way all the

insults and indignities which the malice of narrow minds

could suggest, but was afterwards guarded with all the

studied caution ever bestowed on criminals, charged

with the blackest offences. This circumstance was in-

dustriously made known, as if to insinuate that the

utmost care was necessary to prevent his escape from

justice; while the unfortunate victim, conscious of no

criminality, anxiously looked forward to the day of trial,

.as that which was to retrieve his reputation, and to de*

liver him from the malice of his enemies.

•t
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h\ December he was carried back to Portsmouth,

and on the 27th of that month, the court-martial which

was ordered to enquire into his conduct, assembled on

board the St. George. It was composed of the follow-

ing members;

—

P;Ti;V/t;;/—Vice-admiral Thomas Smith.

" ' Rear'aiimirals,

'

Francis Holburne,

Thomas Broderick.

Marry Norris.

Ca/itaim.

Charles Holmes, William Boys,

John Simcoe,

Peter Denis,

John Moore,

John Bentley,

Francis Geary,

James Douglas,

Hon. Augustus Keppel.

The court continued sitting till the 28lh of January,

when after a full investigation of the evidence, they

came to the following resolution :
—" That the prisoner

fell under part of the 1 2th article of the act passed in the

reign of George H, which runs thus: ' Every person in

the fleet, who, through cowardice, negligence, or dis-

affection, shall, in time of action, withdraw, or keep

back, or not come into the fight, or engagement, or

shall not do-his utmost to take or destroy every ship,

which it shall be his duty to engage, and to assist and

relieve all and every of his majesty's ships, or those of

his allies, which it shall be his duty to assist or relieve;
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every person so offending, and being convicted Ihereof

by the sentence of a court-martial, shall suffer death.'

—

As that article positively prescribes death without any

alternative left to the discretion of the court, under any

variation of circumstances, the court did therefore una-

nimously adjudge the said Admiral Byng to be shot to

death, at such time and on board such ship as the lords

commissioners ofthe admiralty should direct But as it ap-

peared by the evidence of Lord Robert Bertie, Lieute-

nant-colonel Smith, Captain Gardiner, and other officers

ofthe ship, who were near the person of the admiral, that

they did not perceive any backwardness in him during

the action, or any marks of fear or confusion, either from

his countenance or behavior, but that he seemed to give

his orders coolly and distinctly, and did not seem want-

ing in personal courage; and from other circumstances the

court did not believe that his misconduct arose either

from cowardice or disaffection, and did therefore

unanimously think it their duty most earnestly to recom-

mend him as a proper object of mercy.*'

When the sentence of the court was transmitted to the

board of adnwralty, it was accompanied whh a letter,

which concludes in the following manner:— '* We can-

not help laying the distresses of our minds before your

lordships, on this occasion, in finding ourselves under

the necessity of condemning a man to death, from ihe

great severity of the 12th article of war, part of which

he falls under, and which admitsof no mitigation, even

if the crime should be committed by an error in judgment

only; and, therefore, for our own consciences* sake, as

well a^ in justice to the prisoner, we pray your lordships

in the most earnest manner to recommend him to his

majesty's clemency,"
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In consequ«:!nce of this representation, the lords of

ilie admiralty petitioned the king for the opinion of the

twelve judges, relative to the legality of liie sentence;

which they having considered, together with the 12th ar-

ticle, to which it referred, were unanimously (,f opinion

Jliat it was jegal. This report being transmitted by the

privy-council to the admiralty, their lordships issued a

warrant for executing the sentence on tiie 'JStli ol Fe-

bruary. Admiral Forbes, however, being at that

lime a lord of the admiralty, refused, with, manly in-

dependence, to sign the warrant ; and expressed his

sentiments on the subject in the following memo-

rial:

—

** It may be llioughl great presumption in me to dif-

fer from such great authority as that of the twelve

judges; but when a man is called upon to sign his name

to an act which is to give authority to the shedding of

blood, he ought to be guided by his own conscience,

and not the opinions of other men.
*• In the case before us, it is not the merit of Admiral

Byng that I consider ; whether he deserves death or not.

Is not a question for me to decide; but, whether or not,

his life can be taken away by the sentence pronounced

on him by the court-martial, and after their having so

clearly propounced their motive for such a sentence, is

the point which alone has employed my most serious

consideration.

*• The 12th article of war, on which Admiral Byng's

sentence is grounded, says, according to my understand-

ing of its meaning, * That every person, who, in time

of action, shall withdraw, keep back, or not come into

fight, or not do his utmost, &c. through motives of
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cowardice, negligence, or disaffection, shall suffer

death.* The court-martial does, in express words, ac-

quit Admiral Byi.g of cowardice, or disafiection, and

does not name the word negligence. Admiral Byng

does nol, as I conceive, fall under the letter and des-

cription of the I2th article of war. It may be said that

negligence is im[)lied though the word is not mentioned,

otherwise the court-marilal would not have brought his

offence under (he 12th article, having acquitted him of

cowardice and disaffection. Bat it must be acknow-

ledged that the negligence implied, cannot be wilful

negligence; for wilful negligence in Admiral Byng's

situation, must have proceeded either from cowardice

or disaffcciion; and he is expressly acquitted of both

these crimes; besides, crir.es which are implied onl)',

and not nan)ed, may indeed justify suspicion and private

opinion, but cannot satisfy die conscience in a case of

blood. ..-»..

** Admiral Byng's fate was referred to a court-mar-

tial. His life and death were left to their opinion. The

court-martial condemn him to death because, as they

expressly say, they were under a necessity of doing so,

by reason of the letter of the law, the severity of which

they complain of, because it admits of no mitigation.

The court-martial expressly say that, for the sake of

iheir own consciences, as well as in justice to the pri-

soner, they must earnestly recommend him to his ma-

jesty for mercy. It is evident then, that, in the opi-

nions and con^ciencel of bis judges, he was not deserv-

ing of death.

*' The question then is : Shall the opinions or the ne-

cessities of the cuart-martial determine Admiral Byng'a

i
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fate?—If it should be the latter, he will be executed

contrary to the intentions and meaning of the judges;

if the torraer, his life is not forfeited. His judges de-

clare him not deserving death ; but mistaking either the

meaning of the law, or the nature of his offence, they

bring him under an article of war, which, according to

their own description of his offence, he does not, I con-

ceive, fall under; and then they condemn him to death,

because, as they say, the law admits of no mitigation.

Can a man's life be taken away by such a sentence ? I

would not willingly be mi-understood, and have it be-

lieved that I judge of admiral Byng's deserts ; that was
the business of the court-martial, and it is my duty only

to act according to my conscience ; which, after deli-

berate consideration, assisted by the best light a poor

understanding can afford it, remains still in doubt ; and
therefore 1 cannot consent to sign a warrant, whereby
the sentence of the court-martial may be carried into

execution ; for J cannot help thinking that, however
criminal Admiral Byng may be, his life is not forfeited

by that sentence. I do not mean to find fault with

other men's opinions : all I aim at is to give reasons for

my own ; and all I desire or wish is, that 1 may not be
misunderstood. I do not pretend to judge Admiral

Byng's deserts, or to give any opinion on the propriety

of the act.

"Signed, Feb. I6lh, 1757,

at the Admiralty.

"J. Forbes.**

or the DC- A farther al tempt was made to save Admiral Byng.
A member of the court-martial, in behalf of himsell and
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several others, petitioned parliament to be relea'^ed

from their oath of secrecy, having something to disclose

relative to tlie sentence, which in justice to the admiral

they ought not to withhold. A bill to that eftect was

accordingly brought in, and passed the commons, but

the lords conceiving it unnecessary, it was almost unani-

mously rejected in that house. His sentence was ac-

cordingly ordered to be put into execution on the I4lh

of March, on board the Monarque, at Portsmouth.

The unfortunate admiral finding himself now aban-

doned to his fate, prepared himself for death with great

resignation and triinquillity. He preserved the utmost

cheerfulness to the last, and not the least sign of impa-

tience or apprehensiou ever escaped him. On the

morning of the day appointed for his execution he

*\vrole the following paper, which he delivered to the

marshal of the admiralty, a few moments before he suf-

ihred :
—

" Sir,

'* These are my thoughts on this occasion ; I give

them to you that you may authenticate ihem, and pre-

vent any thing spurious from being published that might

tend to defame me.

" A few moments will now deliver me from the viru-

lent persecution, and frustrate the farther malice of my
enemies. Nor need 1 envy them a lile subject to tlic

sensation"? my injuries and the injustice done me must

create. Persuaded I am, justice \\\\\ be done to my
reputation hereafter. Tlie manner and cause of rais-

ing and keeping up the popular clamor against me, wil'

be seen through. I shall be considered, (as 1 now con-

<(
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1 now con-

ceive myself,) a victim, destined to divert the indigna-

tion of an injured and deluded people from the proper

objects?. My enemies themselves mii<i now think me
innocent. Happy for me, that at this my last moment,

I know my innocence, and that no part of my country's

misfortunes can be owing to me. I heartily wish that

the shedding of my blood may contribute to the happi-

ness and service of my country ; but cannot resign a

just claim to a faithful discharge of my duty, according

(othe bestof my judgment, and the utmost exertion of

my ability for his majesty's honor and my country's

service. I am sorry that my endeavors were not at-

tended with more success, and that the armament under

my command proved too weak to succeed in an expe-

dition of such moment.
** Truth has prevailed overcalumny and falsehood, and

justice has wiped off the ignominiou-? stain of my sup-

posed want of personal courage and disaffection. My
heart acquits me of these crimes. But who can be pre-

sumptuously sure of his own judgment ' If my crime be

an error of judgment, or ditll'rlng in oj)inion fiom luy

judges; and if yet the error ofjudgment should be on

their side, God forgive them, as I do: and may the

distress of their minds, and uneasiness of their con-

sciences, wjiich injustice to me they have represented,

be relieved and subside, as my resentment has done.

The supreme judge sees all hearts and motives, and to

him I submit the justice of my cause.

"J. BVNG.
'• On board his majesty's ship, Mo-

narque, in Portsmouth harbor,

March I 1., 1757."

VOL. II. U
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About noon Ihe admiral having taken leave of a cler-

gyman and some friends by whom he was accompanied,

advanced from the great cabin to the quarier-deck,

where a parly of marines was drawn up, in readiness to

execute the sentence. He proceeded vvilh a firm, de-

liberate step, and at first resolved to suffer with his t'ace

uncovered. His friends, however, represented to him

Ihat his looks would probably intimidate the soldiers,

and prevent them from taking proper aim, upon which

he threw his hat on the deck, kneeled down on a cushion,

and having tied a handkerchief over his eyes, he drop-

ped the other as a signal to his executioners to fire. Five

balls passed through his body, and he instantly fell dead.

The time between his leaving the cabin and being

placed in the coffin did not exceed three minutes.

Such was the fate of the unfortunate Admiral Byng*

in whose death was exhibited a spectacle unparalleled

in the English annals.

Sir Edward Hawke, who had been appointed (o the

command of the fleet in the Mediterranean, had no op-

portunity of performing any thing of importance during

Ihe remainder of the year 1756 ; so that he was obliged

lo content himself with distressing the enemy's trade as

much as possible, and rendering protection to the Bri-

tish commerce.

Commodore Holmes, who commanded a small squa-

dron on the coast of Newlbundland, had a spirited en-

counter with a French force considerably superior. On
the 26ih of July he was cruizing in the Grafton of 70

guns, in company with the Nottingham of CO, and the

Ht)rnet and Jamaica sloops of 1 i guns each, off Louis-

Lurg, when four sail were discovered, which steered di-
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rcctly for <he British squadron till they were within two

leagues. The English commodore then tacked, in hopes

to have cut them ttflTfrom their port, as they stood away

for it. At one in the afternoon they came to an anchor

in the harbor, and as soon as it was dark, Mr Holmes

dispatched the Hornet to Halifax, with orders to Cap-

tain Spry (o send some of the ships under his command

to his assistance.

At seven in the morning of the 27th the commodore

discovered four sliips in chace of him, and at half past

one, the headmost of the French squadron, a frigate of

about 36 guns, fired on the Jamaica, which she return-

ed. On the Grafton firing at the frigate, she hauled

her wind, and the Jamaica bore away to the south-

west ; this being observed by the French commandant,

he made a signal for the two frigates to chace the sloop,

which they immediately obeyed. About two the Not-

tingham brought her slorn-chace to bear on the French

commandant, as did likewise the Grafton soon after-

wards. The latter then bore down on the enemy, and

being about a quarter of a mile from him it fell calm,

and the engagement commenced. The French com-

modore was on the starboard side of the Grafton, and

another large s!iip a-stern of hinj. The two frigates

were at the distance of a mile, and the Jamaica some-

thing more. The enemy now made the signal for the

frigates to join him, and himself bore down towards

them with the two large ships; and making sail, they

regained their port in spite of all the efforts of Commo-
dore Holmes to come up with them. The English

ships were much disabled in their rigging, and the Graf-

tu.. had six men killed and wounded.

In the West Indies, the Warwick of 60 guns, conr*

d2
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jnanded by Captain Shuldham, being one of the ships of

,Kear-admiral Franklaiwl^s squadron, on the Leeward
Island station, fell in, during a cruize off Martinico,

with three French nien of \-ar, of 74, 30, and 26 guns.

TIjc captain of the Warwick perceiving himself thus

overmatched, endeavoured to get clear by making a run-

ning fight ; but one of the frigates coming up under her

stern, raked her terribly, and detained Iier till the large

vessel came up, when the Warwick struck.

In the East Indies, Vice-admiral Watson, who ar-

jived at Bombay towards the conclusion of the preceding

year, resolved to attempt the reduction ofGeriah, a strong

fortress, and the capital of the dominions of the pirate

Angria, who had long annoyed the commerce of the

English and oilier nations on the coast of Malabar. On
the 7 th of February the admiral sailed from Bombay, and

on the nth appeared before Geriah. The next day the

squadron entered the harbor in two divisions, and as

»oon as the ships had got into their stations, they opened

such a furious fire on the batteries, that between six and

seven the same evening they were completely silenced.

The troops under the command of Colonel Clive were

JDOw landed, and on the l.'iih the fort surrendered. An-

gria had himself quilted the place, whickwas defended

by his brother-in-law, who was made prisoner, together

wilh the pinte's wife, children, and mother. The ad»

miral's conduct to his captives on this occasion, forms

too amiable a trait in his character to be omitted. When
the conqueror entered their apartment, the whole family

prostrated themselves before him on the ground : but

being raised, the molher of Angria, in a lamentabit^

tone, said, that the people had now no sovereign, she

had no son> her daughter no husband^ and their childrea
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no father. The admiral consoled them in the best man-

ner he could, and told them they must consider him as

their father, friend, and protector; on which the

youngest boy, seizing his hand, exclaimed sobbing,

•* Then you shall be my father!" This artless, but pa-

thetic address, so deeply affected the gallant admiral,

that the tears trickled down his cheeks, w hile he agaire

assured them of his friendship and protection.

In the fort, in the reduction of which only twenty

men were killed and wounded, were found 200 pieces

of cannon, six brass mortars, a considerable quantity of

ammunition, together with specie to the amouHt of

100,0001. sterling, and valuable effects worth 30,0001.

The arsenal, the store-houses, and the principal part of

the ships in the harbor and on the stocks were destroyed,

on which the squadron returned to Bombay.

The admiral soon afterwards received orders to return

to England ; but the perilous situation of affairs in the

East Indies, where the nabob Surajah Dowlah had taken

Casambuzar and Calcutta, together with the persuasion*

of the coumil of Madras, induced him to deviate from

his instructions, and to proceed immediately to Bengal.

He accordingly sailed from Madras on the 16th of

October with the whole squadron, and the VValpole and

Marlborough Indiamen, and after a tedious pas>^age an-

chored on the lj(h December in the road of Balasorc.

Having crossed the Braces on the 8th, he proceeded up

the river Ganges, and on the 15th arrived at Fulta,

where he found Governor Drake, and those who had

escaped on board the ships at the time Calcutta was in-

vested. Here {\w admiral made the necessary prepara-

tions for the attack of the enem/s batteries. On the

27 th thi squadron proceeded up the river, and on the

D 3
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29th brought up against the fort of Busbudgia. Colonel

Clive was landed with the troops for the purpose of at-

tacking it by land, and a heavy fire was kept up till

night from the ships. In a council of war, held on

board the Kent, it was resolved to attempt to carry the

fort by storm early the next morning, and at seven in

the evening a body of 100 seamen, under the command
of Captain King, were landed, in order to co-operate

wilh Colonel Clive. By a singular event, however, the

fortress was taken the same night. A seaman named

Strachan, belonging to the Kent, having drunk too much

grog, strolled in the dead of the night under the walls of

the fort. Perceiving a breach, he entered it, at the same

time giving loud huzzas. Some of his ship-mates, who
had likewise rambled that way, hearing the shouts, has-

tened to the spot, mounted the breach, and drove from

the works the Moorish soldiers, by whom Strachan wa«

furiously attacked. The whole camp was now alarmed

by the noise, and the soldiers repairing to the fort, entered

and obtained possession without encountering any re-

sistance. Admiral Watson being informed of the cir-

cumstance, sent the next day for Strachan, to admonish

him for his temerity, and began with addressing him

:

" What is this you have been doing, Strachan ?" The un-

tutored hero having made his bow and scratched his

head, and then wilh one hand twirling his hat on the

other, repHe<l :
** Wiiy to be sure. Sir, it was I who

took the fort, but I hope there was no harm in it." Th«
admiral then remonstrated wilh him on the dreadful con-

sequences that might have resulted from such a rash

act, and as he left the cabin, seemed to insinuate that he

should be punished. The hardy tar, woefully disap-

pointed at this reprimand, for what he rather conceived
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lobe deserving of reward, muttered as he was going : "If

Tm flogged for this here action. Til never take another

fort as long as I live, by God V* It is to be regretted that

he repeated misconduct of this brave fellow prevented

the admiral from promoting him, as he wished to have

done. Being afterwards wounded in one of the actions

under Admiral Pocock, he became a pensioner of the

chest at Chatham.

A gallant action was fought off the French coast, by

the Colchester of 50, and the Lyme of iJO guns, of

which the following circumstantial account is given by

an officer on board the former : " The Lyme, Captain

Vernon, and the Colchester, Captain O'Brien, were

ordered by Admiral Boscawen (commanding the fleet

off Brest) to cruize together on the coast of Brittany,

and scarcely a day past but we either burned or sunk

some French vessel. On the 17th of May in the

morning, we took a French snow, lad^n with deals and

rosin. An officer was sent on board to burn her.

While he was thus engaged, the man at the roast-head

called out that he saw a sail in the offing, on which

Captain O'Brien hailed Captain Vernon, and desired

him to make sail, saying that he would follow, which

he did with all the sail he could make. As soon as the

officer returned from burning the vessel, and the boats

were hoisted in, a second sail was descried by the man

at the mast head, and at half past eleven A. M. we
discovered them to be enemies ; they likewise did the

same with respect to us, making all the sail they could

possibly set to get from us, with top-gallant royals,

lower, top-mast, and top-gallant steering sails, keeping

all full. Seeing they could not weather us on the other

(ack, they sometimes bore away two or three points,
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then hauled their wind ; but finding we gained on them

fast, and that it was impossible to escape us, they

shortened sail by degrees, (ill they were under their

three top-sails, when they hoisted their colors and kept

close together. We did the same, and as we neared

them, plainly saw the name of each ship on their sterns.

One was La Fidelle of 32 guns, and the other L'Aqui-

Jon of 5S, which we counted very distinctly, having

eleven guns below on a side, twelve on her upper deck,

four on her quarter-deck, and two on her fore-castle

;

with a great number of men with small arms in her

tops, poop, quarter-deck, and forecastle. We had a

clear ship fore and aft, and every thing ready for action,

with colors flying : our people, in great spirits, gave

three cheers, as did the crew of the Lyme also. The
French, indeed, answered us, but very faintly. Our

captain's intention was to have gone between the two

hostile ships, and to have given each of them a broad-r

side, but they kept too close for us to put that scheme in

execution. We therefore took the first fire of the Fi-

delle, reserving ours for the Aquilon, which was the

headmost ship ; and at half past five in the evening,

being close upon her weather-quarter, she gave us her

whole broadside below and aloft, as did also the Fidelle

at the snme time. We immediately returned it with

our whole fire at the Aquilon, as did the Lyme at the

other. The third broadside we received most unluckily

cut our tiller-rope, great part of the steering-wheel, and

lead trumpet, so that our ship directly came round-to ;

upon which the Aquilon put her helm hard a-wealher

and raked us fore and aft.

' Perceiving something extraordinary had happened

on board us, they let down their fore-sail and bore away.

J
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with the design, as we supposed, to assist their comrade,

then warmly engaged with the Lyme at some distance;

but we soon got tackles upon our tiller below, shivered

our after-sails, put our helm a-port, and following her,

got between the two enemy's ships, and on the Aqui-

lon's lee-bow. Steering from bow to bow, we gave her

five smart broadsides, most of which raked her fore and

aH. We were so near as to be almost on board each

other, our yard-arms very nearly touching. We ihcn

exchanged hand-grenadocs for some time from our tops;

and one of hers falling on our forecastle, blew up a great

number of musket-cartridges, but happily did no great

mischief. When we raked lier she was silent, and did

not for some time fire a gun ; her ensign being foul, our

people gave three cheers, thinking she had struck, upon

which the Aquilon put her helm a-lee, hauled up her

fore-sail, (for we were then going large), and began to

fire again. At this time our braces, bowlings, &c. be-

ing most of them shot away, we got down our steering-

§ail tacks for braces, and hauled upon a wind ; but she

got the wtalher-gage of us, which we could never after-

wards recover. We now reeved a new tiller-rope, but

it proved too short, so that we were obliged to reeve

the mizen-shcet for a tiller rope, and put a lufF-tackle in

lieu. We still continued engaging about point blank

mijskct-shot, the Lyme and Fidelle being also still en-

gaged but at a considerable distance from us. The
great quantity of bar'shot, pieces of old iron bars, &c.
which the French fired in upon us, tore our sails and

riiiKinc all to shatters; our mizen;g«ng top-

sheets, stoppers, and slings entirely shot away, and the

mizen all in rags. In short, every thing was so torn

*nd cut to pieces, that we had not the ship under the
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leafsl command ; luckily for us it was fine weallicr and

smooth water, or we must have lost our masts, (hey being

very much wounded, and scarcely a whole shroud left

lo secure them. We saw, before dark, two of the

Aquilon's ports beat into one, and about ten o'clock se-

veral great explosions on board her. We were so near

that the wads from each ship fell on the decks on f\re p

and one from her guns came inlo an upper-deck port of

ours, beat a cartridge of powder out of the hand of a

man who was going to put it into a gun, and setting fire

to some others, blew up all the people near the gun in a

terrible manner. Other wads set fire lo our hammocks

on- the poop, but it was happily extinguished. Thus

we continued to engage till half past twelve at night,

when the Aquilon hauled on board her fore-tack, set all

the sari she could, kept close upon a wind, and left us

in such a situation that it was impossible for us to fol-

low her. The Lyme and Fidelle had ceased fighting

about an hour and a half before us. Besides the shatter-

ed condition of our sails, masts, and rigging, we received

several shot between wind and water, and were obliged

to turn our people from the guns to pump ship, for we

made four feet water in an hour; and heeled ship to

stop our leaks with plugs and tallow. All the remaining

part of the night and next day we were employed in knot-

ting, splicing, reeving, and new-riggingand bending other

sails. Our officers and men behaved well, and were in

high spirits during the whole engagement ; but our guns

were very weakly manned, our people being obliged to

help each other to run them out when loaded, and were

all very much fatigued, having been up thirty- five hours.

We had no more than four men killed on the spot, and

0'
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tlilrtv-five wounded, several of whom are since dead of

iheir wounds, and others are not expected to recover.

The Aqullon (by the account we have of a Danish

ship from France,) had upwards of sixty killed, and

a great number wounded, and reached Rochfort with

great difficulty, being much shatt-ered in her hull. The

disproportion of the killed and wounded between us

and the French may easily be accounted for, by consi-

dering that it is their continual practice to fire at our

masts and rigging in order to disable our ships in that way,

and ihal they have generally almost double (he number of

men. In this action we fired upwards of forty broadsides,

all well expended, not a single gun being fired, but so

near as to do execution on the enemy, wherever it took

place; and every thing being conducted with as little

aioise and confusion as possible during the whole en-

gagement, which was full six hours and a half.'*

On the 2.'id of December the Terrible privateer of 26
guns, and 200 men, commanded by Captain William

Dealh, fell in with the Grand Alexandre, of 100 tons,

and 22 guns, from St. Domingo, bound to Nuntz; and

after an obstinate action of two hours and a half, in

which Captuin Death's brother, and sixteen of his men
were killed, the Frenchman was obliged to strike.

She proved to be a valuable prize, and the captain put

on board her forty of his hands. On the 2Slh as he was

convoying her to England, the \ engeance privateer, of

St. Maloes, of 3()' guns, and J60 men, bore down upon
him. A second engagement ensued, in which the

eneriy's lirsl object was lo retake the prize, which she

manned, and then both ships proceeded with tlieir

uuiicd Ibrtc lo attack thy Ferriblg. The latter lost her
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main-mast at the first broadside, but notwithstanding

this misfortune and the enemy's superiority, the gallant

Eivglishraan defended his ship with the most deter-

mined resolution, till he himself fell in ihe glorious con-

test. At length, after one of the most deperate and

bloody engagements on record, which was maintained

an hour and a half, all the officers being killed, together

with the greatest part of the crew, and almost all of the

survivors wounded, the Terrible was compelled to

strike. The French ship was a complete wreck ; her

first and second captains were killed, with two-thirds of

tlieir people. The Terrible was carried into St. Maloes

in a shattered and bloody condition, having no more than

Iwenty-six of the crew alive, sixteen of whom had lost

legs or arms and the other (en mostly wounded.

The merchants of London, as a testimony of their

Iiigh sense of the merits of the captain and his gallant

crew, immediately opened a subscription for the bene-

fit of his widow, and the widows of the brave fellows

who had fallen in the action, and likewise of that part

of the crew which had survived the engagement.

The Antigallican privateer, of London, mounting 30

guns, and 280 men, commanded by Captain Fos-

ter, being on a cruize, off Ferrol, gave chace to a sail

on the 2Gth of December. About noon he brought her

to action, within pistol-shot, and after an obstinate en-

gagement of three hours, the enemy struck. She

proved to be the Due de Penthievre, a French East

Indiaman, of 50 guns, commanded by M. de Ville-

neuf. That officer was killed, with twelve of his men,

and twenty-seven were wounded. The loss of the An-

tigallican was nearly the same. The English captain
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tarried his prize into Cadiz, where, at the instigation of

the French consul, an order arrived to the commanding-

cliiccr to seize the Pentliievre, and restore her to the

French. Captain Foster being made accjuainled with

this injunction, and refusing to deliver up his prize, a

Spanish man of war of70 guns, and a frigate of 36", drop-

ped alongside the Antigallican, and discharged their

broadsides into her. The English captain, finding that

farther resistance would be vain, was obliged to yield.

This unjustitiable aggression on the part of the Spaniard!

was one of the causes which soon afterwards led to a
war with that nation. To compensate the owners of

the Antigallican lor the loss of that privateer, his ma-
jest)' gave them the Roebuck, a frigate of +i guns.

During tiie spring and summer of 1757, no naval ope*

ration of moment was undertaken near home. Vice*

admiral Boscawen, and the Rear-admirals West and
Broderick, cruized off Brest and in the channel, to dis*

I
tress the enemy's trade, and to ii.tercept any reinforce^

1 ments they might send out to tl- .-ir colonies. However,

I
in spite of their vigilance. M. Dubois d« la Motte slip^

pcd out of Brest with a scjuadron, and reached Louisburg
in safety.

Towards the conclusion of the summer an expedilioii

was planned against liie coast of France, and Rothfort,
one of the enemy's principal naval arsenals, was the ob-
ject against which it was particularly destined. The
tleet equipped for Ihis purpose consisted of sixteen sail

of the line, two frigates five sloops tvvo bomh-kolclies,,

^
two fire-ships, and forty- four transports, having on l)<>ar(l

^ 7300 land-iorces, under the command of Sir John Mor-

^.
daunt. Sir Edward Hawke was appointed commandcr-

I in chief of the ileet, having under lun\ Vice-admiral
VOL. II, g.
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Knowles and Rear-admiral Broderick. On tfie 8(1) of

September this formidable armament sailed from Spit-

head, and on the 22nd came to an anchor in Basque

Road. Admiral Knowles being ordered to attack the

Isleof Aix with liis division, brought up against the fort

on the 23d. The van of the detachment was led by

Captain Howe, who standing forward through the ene-

my's fire, with steady bravery advanced without ex-

changing a single shot. When he had come within

forty yards of the fort, he brought up with a spring on

his cables, and opened such a furious and well-directed

iire, that the enemy were, in about an hour, driven from

their guns and surrendered. In the fort were found

eight large mortars and twenty-eight pieces of cannon.

A considerable time was now suffered to elapse, with-

out making any farther attempt. At length, on the 28lh

it was agreed to land the forces for the attack of Roch-

fort ; but in consequence of the delay which had already

taken place, great numbers of French troops had been

sent down to the coast. The attempt now appeared to

be impracticable, and it was resolved to relinquish any

farther operations. Admiral Knowles was sent to blow

up the fortification in the island of Aix, and that service

being eff*ected, the fleet set sail on the 1 st of October, and

on the 6th arrived atSpilhead. The failure of this ex-

pedition, which had been attended with a very great ex-

peiK'e, produced violent dissatisfaction throughout the na-

tion. A court-martial was summoned to investigate the

conduct of Sir John Mordaunt^ who, by its decision, was

acquitted of blame.

The English cruizers were this year extremely active,

and none more successful than the Tartar of 28 guns and

;200 men, commanded by Captain John Lockhart. In
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January he fell in with the Mont Ozier, a French priva-

teer of 20 nine-pounders and 130 men, which, after a

short action, he compelled to strike. While Captain

Lockhart was preparing to take po>;session of his prize,

she bore down and boarded the Tartar, whose crew, en-

raged at the treachery of the enemy, flew to their guns,

renewed the action, and obliged tlie Frenchman to sub-

mit with the loss of lifty-eigiit men killed. In February,

Captain Lockhart being indisposed, the Tartar cruized

under the command of Mr. Bailiie, Llic first lieutenant,

who, after a severe action, took the Victoire privateer of

26 guns and 230 men. This vessel was taken into the ser-

vice, and Mr. Bailiie, as a reward for his gallantry, was

appointed to command her. Captain Lockhart having

resumed the command, took the ibllowing month the

Maria privateer of 24 guns and 270 men. The Tartar

soon afterwards fell in with the Due D'Aiguillon of 26'

guns and 300 men, which surrendered alter an obstinate

engagement of two hours, in which she had fifty men
killed. The Tartar lost only four of her brave crew.

When the French captain was brought on shore, he ob-

served (o his pilot, he hoped Captain Lockhart would

give him a certificate of his behavior. " 1 will give you

a certiorate, replied the pilot, that you stood forty-two

broadsides."

In May, the Tartar took (he Penelope of 1 S guns and
190 men, which, however, did not submit till she had
lost fourteen of her crew. In October the Grammont
of 18 guns of 150 men fell a prize to the indefatigable

activity of Captain Lockhart ; and being a fine ship,

she was purchased by government. In November, af-

ter a long chace, and aii engagement of three hours, he
took the Melampe privateer of 36 guns and 320 men.

.
ii 2
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which, in the action, had twelve men killed and thirty-

six wounded; the loss of the Tartar was only one kifled

and three wounded. During the chace he re-captured

a prize taken by the privateer, called the Princess Ame-
lia, bound to Halifax with provisions.

By this spirited and active conduct. Captain Lock-

hart rendered himselflhe dread of all the enemy's cruizers.

Of this the following fact affords an extraordinary

pioof : The King George, a privateer of Bristol, having

fallen in with a French ship of superior force during the

night, and her commander, perceiving that, in the event

of an action, all his exertions to save his ship would

be ineffectual, boldly ran alongside, and hailing ihe

enemy, commanded her to strike to the Tartar, Captain

Lockhart. Intimidated by the very name, the enemy

submitted without hesitation.

Captain Lockhart's exertions were considered so me-

ritorious, that on his return to port, the magistrates of

Plymouth voted him the freedom of their corporation In

a gold box. The mej chants of London equally sensible

of the services he had rendered to their commerce, pre-

sented him with a beautiful piece of plate, with his

arms, a repre entation of the Tartar and her seven

prizes, and the following inscription :
— " The gift of

the two public companies, the underwriters and mer-

chants of ihility of London, to Captain John Lockhart,

commander of the Tartar, for his signal service in sup-

porting the trade, by distressing the French privateers

in the year 17.07.'' " '

On the '25\\^ of July, the Southampton of 32 guns and

220 men, being on her way fioni Portsmouth to Plymouth,

with money to pay the dock-yard, fell in, about eleven

•t night, with five French ships, two of which appear-

ed to be of equal force with the Southampton. Captain
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f Gilchrist engaged one of the enemy upwards ofan hour

i and a half; she several times attempted to board liim,

"* but met with such a warm reception, and sustained so

'f
much damage, that she made signals for the other to

bear down to her assistance. He was now between

two fires, one upon the bow, the other upon his quarter*

| and in this situation the engagement continued another

hour ; but Captain Gilchrist, bringing his whole broad-

I side to bear on the first ship, and breeching his after-

most guns aft, aiKl his fore-mast guns for ward.., gave her

.' such a salute as silenced her entirely. Her cc nsort then

took her place, and began a smart engagement ; but in

a quarter of an hour dropped astern. By this time the

Southampton was a pcriect wreck, and totally unable to

follow either of her antagonists, having received eigl*t

very dangerous shot between wind and water, and hav-

ing ten men killed, fourteen mortally wounded, and

many slightly.

Captain Gilchrist having refitted, was ordered to

cruize off Brest, and at day-break on the J 2th Se|)tem-

ber, being about five leagues from the land, he disco-

vered a sad in full chace of him. He immediately lack*

ed and stood towards her, on whicli the stranger hauled

up her courses and brought-to. A calm prevented the

Southampton trom coming up with her till two in the

afternoon, at which lime the two ships were within mus-
ket-shot. The enemy then beiran to fire on him, but
the gallant English captain reserved his fire till he was
within twent) yards of her. A funous engagement

:
commenced, and the two s'lip^- soon fell on board each

I other. The enemy seized ihis opportunity lo attempt
'

) board the Soulhai

Ih

ipton, but, in a quarter of an ho ir.

ey were lepulsed with considerabic loss. After a des-
£ 3
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perate action of thirly-fivc minutes she struck, and pro-

ved lo be the Emeraiide, a French frigate of 28 guns and

2i.5 men, sixty ofwhom were either killed or wounded
;

among the former were her first and second captains, the

lieutenant and most of the officers. On board the South-

ampton the second lieutenant and nineteen men were

killed and twenty-eight wounded. In the number of

the latter were all the officers excepting the captain, who
proceeded to Falmouth with his prize, which was added

lo the navv. '
:

On the SOlh of April the Unicorn of 28 guns and 200

men, commanded by Captain Rawlings, discovered and

gave chace to the Invincible, a privateer of St. Maloes,

of 24' guns and 286 men. Captain Rawlings was un-

able to come up with the enemy till five in the morning,

on the 2d of May, when a desperate encounter ensued,

in which the English commander was killed. Mr. Cle-

ments, the first lieutenant, took the command, and con-

tinued the action with the greatest gallantry for an hour

and a hall', when the enemy struck, having between for-

ty and fifty men killed end wounded. The Unicorn lost

only three men besides the captain, and had five wound-

ed. The prize had on board the captain, lieutenant,

surgeon, and forty-five private men belonging to a Guern-

sey privateer which she had taken a few days before.

Being informed by them that another privateer had been

cruizing with the Invincible, Captain Clements, after

landing his prisoners, sailed again on the 9th in quest of

that vessel. He had the good fortune to fall in with her

the next day, and after exchanging three broadside<i she

struck. She proved to be the Comtesse de Noailles of

H guns and H3 men. On the 17th Lieutenant Cle-

ments arrived at Plymouth with his two prizes, and as ji

•5'

f
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reward for his gallant conduct, was promoted to the rank

of post-captain.

Captain Matthew Moore wiio was afterwards appoint-

ed to the command of the Unicorn, being on a cruize,

in the month of November, fell in with the Herniione,

a French frigate of 28 guns, which struck after a smart

action of five hours.

On the .'30lh of May, the Eagle and Medway of 60

guns each, being on a cruize off Ushant, in the night fell

in with and gave chace to a French East India ship, call-

ed the Due D'Aquitaine, pierced for 64 guns, but having

only fitly mounted and 463 men, commanded by M.

D'E^quilen. Alter a short, but very sharp contest she

struck, having all her masts shot away, fifty men killed,

and a great number wounded. The Eagle had ten men

killed and thirty-two wounded ; the Medway ten wound-

ed. The Due D*Aquitaine being a fine ship, and in

good condilion, was added to the navy.

On the 23d ofNovember, the Hussar of 28 guns. Cap-

tain Elliot, and the Dolphin of 24, Captain Marlow,

chaced a large French ship, which Captain Elliot came

up with about eight at night. He immediately attacked

her, but had not exchanged many broadsides when the

Dolphin came up. The action was maintained by the

enemy with great spirit till ten, when, having lost all

her masts, she sunk with her colours flying. The boats

of the English ships could not be hoisted out in time to

save any of the crew ; but she was supposed to be the

Halcyon of 50 guns, with only her upper tier mounted.

On the 1 3th of May, Captain Hood, (now Lord

Hood), in the Antelope of 50 guns, discovered three sail

which hoisted French colors. He immediately bore

down upon ihe largest, called the Aquilon, pierced for
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56 guns, but mounting only 48, and having on board

450 men. He came up with her, and after a close en-

gagement of near two hours, the French ship struck on

the rocks, in the bay of Audierne, and lost her mizen-

ma>t. On this the gallant Captain Hood stood off Tot

some time, to avoid sharing a similar fate, and having,

refitted the damage he had sustained, returned to com-

plete the destruction of his antagonist. In this design he

was however anticipated, the Aquilon having driven so

far over a ridge of rocks, that she was irrecoverably lost,

and at too great a distance for him to do her any farther

injury. In the course of the two following days. Cap-

tain Hood took the two small vessels, which were in

company with the Aquilon, when he first got sight o|

that ship, and was informed by the officers that in the ac-

tion the Aquilon had thirty men killed and twenty-five

wounded. Tiie loss ofthe Antelope was ihrea killed and

thirteen wounded, and she sustained considerable da-

mage in her masts, sails, and rigging. This was the

iirst brilliant action performed by Captain Hood, after

his promotion to the command of a ship, and which has

been succeeded by a series of gallant exploits, that

have conferred immortal glory both on his country and

himself.

The Experiment, of 20 guns and 142 men, Captain

Strachan, cruizing in the Mediterranean, off the coast

of Spain, fell in with, and took, after a bloody engage-

ment, the Telemaque, a French privateer, of much

superior force. As no public notice was tak; n of this

gallant action, we shall insert the letter, in which Cap-

tain Strachan gives an account of the particulars to Ad<-

miral O^born, at that time cpmmandcr in whief in tbe

Mediterranean.

I
'I

it
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" Or. the I9lh ult. about noon, we came up with and

engaged the Telemachus, commanded by Captain

Beaupet de Contrepont, mounting !20 guns, twelve and

nine pounders, which ship by the quarler-bill had on

board a crew of 460 men. The enemy clapped us on

board on the starboard chess«tree, but could enter the

men only from the forecastle; we killed most of those

who boarded ; but some were left wounded on our decks.

Seeing the French were confused, and their oflicers

not being able to rally them, we entered our men,

who being brisker than theirs, they struck about three

leagues from Fort Morero. (The people in the tops of

the French ship, however, continued firing for some

time afterwards, nor would they desist, till their captain,

who was wounded, was brought upon deck, and com-

manded them to surrender.) As the wind at that lime

was N. E. and the enemy's ship on board of us, we
were under the necessity of coming to an anchor near

a Spanish fort, between Mount Carpi and Capo de La-

nau. My lieutenant and master behaved so bravely on

this occasion that I cannot omit making particular men-
tion of it; and indeed my people in general behaved

extremely well. We had fourteen men killed and forty

wounded; the French 110 killed, the number of

wounded not ascertained. The Experiment mounted
"20 guns; fourteen 9-pounders, two 6, and four 4-

pounders, and had on board when the action commenced
a crew of 142 men."

A fleet was this summer equipped for an expedition

against Louisburg. It consisted of thirteen ships of the

line and a considerable number of transports, with

troops; and sailed on the 16th of April from St. Helens,

under the command of Vice-admiral Holburne. In con«
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sequence of contrary winds and the delay occasioned hy

the passage offiich a numerous fleet, it was the 9lh of

July before this armament arrived at Halifax, in Nova
Scotia, where it was to be joined by the scjuadron al-

ready on that station, commanded by Sir Charles Hardy.

NoUvilhstanding the lateness of the season, the admiral

and Lord Loudon, the commander in chief of the land-

iorces, began to prepare for the attack of Louisburg.

-Having refitted the ships, the troops were embarked

with all possible expedition; but on the 4th of August,

when the armament was just ready to sail, intelli-

gencer arrived from Captain Edwards, governor of

Newfoundland, that he had taken an advice-boat, with

dispatches, from which he learned that the force of thg

enemy at Louisburg, consisted of eighteen sail of th«

Jine, five frigates, and 7000 troops. A council of war

was immediately called, in which it was resolved to

defer the attack of Louisburg, in consequence of the

lateness of the season, and superiority of the enemy's

force. The troops were immediately disembarked ; but

the admiral, having soon afterwards received a reinforce-

ment of four sail ot the line, under Captain Geary, put

to sea, and continued cruizing before Louisburg, in

the hope of intercepting the French fleet, should it ven-

ture out of that harbor. On the evening of the S'l-th of

September, the squadron was about twenty leagues to

the southward of its station, the wind .began to blow

hard from the east, and in the night encreased to a per-

fect hurricane, which continued till eleven o'clock the

next day, when the wind shifted to the north, and thus

saved the whole fleet from inevitable destruction, the

ihips being then close in with the rocks, off the island of

•'Cape Breton. The Tilbury was driven on shore neat

ff
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Louisburg, and Captain Barnsley, with many of his

officers and most of the crew, perished. The remain-

der fell into the hands of the enemy. The Grafton

likewise struck, but was so fortunate as to get off again.

Most of the other ships of the squadron were dismasted,

and some were obliged to throw overboard part of their

guns. Having collected his shattered vessels, the admi-

ral proceeded to Halifax, and soon afterwards sailed for

England in the Newark, in company with the Light-

ning fire-ship. During the passage the latter was en-

gaged in an action, which on account of the intrepidity

displayed by her crew, ought not to pass unnoticed. It

is given in the words of the narrator.

" We left Halifax on the 14th of November, in com-

pany of the admiral only, with whom we parted in a

violent gale of wind. On the 3d of December we fell

in with a French privateer, of 16 guns, full of men ;

we now gave ourselves up for lost, as we had only jIx

4-pounders, and forty-four men ; but our captain though

a young commander, being appointed only the day be-

fore we left Halifax, gallantly ordered the hatches to be

nailed down, and told us he was determined not to part

with his ship, but to fight her as long as she could swim.

The privateer soon afterwards began to fire her small

arms, which did us little damage, as the side on which

they made their attack was barricaded, and all our guns

brought to bear. She then ran up a- breast, and fired

lier broadside, which was returned as fast as possible.

She perceived our weak side, altered her t-ack, and en-

deavored to board usj but we made a push and got the

other side of lier aga-n, giving her ail our guns as we ran

under her stern. He was endeavoring a second time to
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play the same game, and as he was coming down wilh

a great sea, right before the wind, we ran riglit athwart

him, and received him on our broadside. The shock

was very great, and damaged our rigging, but carried

away their bowsprit and foremast, and the enemy was

in such consternation that he never fired a musket till he

was clear of us. We bade him adieu, and thought our-

selves well off. Our lieutenant was killed by a musket-

ball; the boatswain received a shot through his jaw,

and another in his hip ; he would not suffer the surgeon

to dress the lower wound, damned him for being so

long about his jaw, and was on deck again and as brisk

as if nothing had happened. The Frenchman must have

lost a great number of men, as the tops were full, and

we saw several in the water when her mast went away;

he also received great damage by several guns which

were fired down into his bows while he was aboard us."

In the West Indies Rear-admiral Cotes detached

Captain Forrest with three ships, to cruize off Cape

Fran9ois, to endeavor to intercept a French convoy,

ready to sail from that port for Europe. The vessels

under the command of Captain Forrest were ;—

Ships. Guns.

Augusta 60.-

Ediiiburgh -..-6i-..

Dreadnought ..O'O..

Commander*.

.Capt. Arthur Forrest.

William Langdon^

M. Suckling.

\8V

On the ^Ist of October the French Commodore, M.

de Kersaint put to sea, with a view to drive Captain

Forrest from his station. His squadron consisted ol the
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Oil \\ )c morning of the 3th, Admiral Uawko hm>1 C.ap-
taiM F.wcn ot the marines with 1 l-O inen, lo (Uslroy (he
new lorlihtnlions ca'clipi; in the Lsle oi Aix. This scr-

Tii-r. hoolJlctaully j)crformcJ without giving the smuikit
vc 1 1,
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l!

disturbance to the peaceable inhabitants. The admiral

finding that the enemy's ships had got so far up the

river Charente as to preclude the possibility of an at-

tack, sailed on the 6th for England, having at least frus-

trated the enemy's design of sending succors to their

American colonies. This disappointment undouljtedly

contributed to the subsequent successes of the British

arms in that quarter.

On the 7lh, the Essex of 64 guns, with the Pluto and

Proserpine fire-ships, which had been ordered to join

Sir Edward Hawke, fell in with twelve sail of French

merchantmen, escorted by a frigate of 22 guns, bound

to Quebec. The frigate called th.e Gulatliee, anolher

vessel of 20 guns, and one of ihe merchant ships, were

taken; but Captain Hume of the Pluto was killed in

the action. Two of the merchantmen were afterwards

taken by the Antelope and Speedwell sloop.

On the 2l)th of May, the squadron cruizing in the

mouth of the channel, under the command of Commo-

dore Prniten, discovered a strange sail, on which the

O)mmodore made a signal for the Dorsetshire ol 70 guns

and 520 men. Captain Peter Denis, to give chace. Soon

mtierwards, observini^ that the chacc was a large ship,

he dispatched after her the Achilles •( 60 guns, and fol-

lowed himself with the rest of the squadron. Aboi;t

seven in the evening the Dorsetshire came up with the

enemy, and began to engage her very closely. The

action continued till nine, when she struck. She proved

to be the RaiNonabIc of 04 guns and 630 men, of whom

Vncty-one were killed and iOO wounded. She was com*

mandcd by the Prince de Mombazon, was a new ship,

only a ^w months off the stocks, and was on the vvav

ffom L'Orient to Brest. The Dorsetshire sustained

1

%
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^

1 considerable injury in her masts, yards and sails, and

"i had fifleen men killed and twenty-one wounded.

^1 A strong fleet having been equipped for the purpose

?| of blocking up the port of Brest, sailed from Spithead on

'I
the 1st of June, under the command of Lord Anson.

% This fleet was accompanied by a squadron of ships of

.
' war, and above 100 transports with tr(H>ps and arliilery,

intended for a descent on the coast of France. The-

I latter, commanded by Commodore Howe, soon scpa-

V rated from Lord Anson, and on the morning of lire 5th

Jl
arrived in Cancale Bay. The troops under the Duke
of Marlborough were landed the next day, and marched

tawards St. Malo. His grace observing, that the vil-

lages of St. Servand and Solidore, which were in fact

Ihe suburbs of the town, together with the storehousea

and ships in the bason, were completely unprotected,

resolved to attempt their destruction. Accordingly,

when it was dark, a detachment of the army was order-

;f ed on this service, which was performed with such spirit,

that by midnight 'he ships were in flames; and the fire

I
communicating to the magazines, hlled with naval stores,

I the conflagration soon became general. One privateer

•I of y6 guns, which was afloat, escaped. The loss sus-

', lained by the enemy on this occasion was computed a4

;| i)00,00<;)l. sterling. Thirteen ships of war, from 50

i down to \'2 guns, were destroyed, together with six

1 fcloops and sixty-seven merchantmen.

^ On reconnoitring the towt. of St. Malo, it was found

to be so strongly defcndeil, that the general officers and

engineers thought it imprudent to hazard an attack, on

^ which the Duke of Marlborough relumed with his troops

,
to tiie Bay of Cancale, where they were re-embarked.

.
Being twice prevented, by tempeiluous weather, Ifow

G 2
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making a descent at Havre and Cherburg, (he comriO-

dore, on the 128th of June, returned with his squadron

to Spit head.

Having refitted Ills ship", Commodore Howe sailed

©n the 1st of August, on a second expedition to the coast

©r France. His Royal Highness Prince Edward, bro-

ther to his present majesty, embarked a? a midshipman

©n board the commodore's ship, the Es<iex of 6+ guns.

On this occasion the following anecdote is related :

When his royal highness first went on board, the cap-

tains of the squadron attended to pay their respects. A
sailor standing with some others in the forecastle, and

attentively observing what passed, whispered to a mess-

mate :
—*' Why, the young gentleman an't over civil I

thinks; d'ye see how he keeps his baton beforcouf

captains.^'— ** You lubberly fool," replied tiie other,

*• how should he know manners, seeing as how he never

wa« at sea Lefore r"

. On the 6th the squadron arrived off Cherburg, but the

enemy havinj, for the defence of the iiarbour, erected

several ballcnes, wiucii greatly annoyed the ships, the

.squadron retired to Marais Bay, about two leagues to

the westward, where (lie troops were landed on tlie 8lii.

They immediately marched to Cherburg, which being

deserted by the enemy, they took possession oi the placte

w ithout opposition. The engineers received orders lo

destroy the bason, magazines, and batteries, and lo de-

molish the piers at the entrance of the harbor. Qua

hundred and sixty ihree iron cannon und three mortar:*

were rendered unserviceable, and twenty-seven siiips

were either burned or sunk across the entrance of llitt

port. Twenly-two brass cannon and two brass mur*

Urs, widi the colors, were put on board two of tie

1
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enemy's ships and conveyed to England. Having com-

; pleted the demolition of Cherburg, the army re-embark-

• ed, only twenty men having been killed and thirty

v\'ounded on this service. The fleet sailed on the I7lh,

and two days afterwards anchored in tlie road of Wey-

mouth.

On the 3 1 si of August the fleet again sailed for the

French coast, and on the 3d of Sc omber came to an

anchor in the bay of St. Lunaire, two leagues to the

westward of St. Male. The troops under the command
of General Biigh were immediately landed, and a de-

tachment of 500 men was sent to destroy the shipping

in the harbor of Briac, where they burned fifteen small

vessels and destroyed the batteries. It was, however,

'

resolved to abandon the principal object of the descent,

as St. Malo was found to be too strongly fortified to af-

ford any hope of success from an attack. Preparations

were therefore made for re-embarking the troops, but

as this was found to be impracticable in the place where
tiiey landed, it was: determined lo march over-land to

the bay of St. Cas, the nearest place suitable to that puc

])ose. The French having, meanwhile, collected a

powerful army, harassed the British troops on tluir

riarch, and greatly impeded tiieir embjrkation by taking

possession of the village of St. Cas. Though the num-
ber of the enemy amounted to 17,000, they durst nut

'enture to make o general attack on the British troops,

T;'! only 1400 were left on the beach waiting the return

of the boats. Tiie French availed themselves of the in-

terval, and poured down from the heights to cut them
off. This little body defended therrselves with the

greatest bravery for some time, when, being overpower-
ed by numbers, they were dispcficd n^d fled, A dread-

«; 3
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fill carnage ensued ; the French at first refusing to giv*.

quarter. 6ome endeavored to swim off to liie boats, iii

which the fire tVom the enem)''s batteries likewise did

Iwrible execution. In some ol the boats ten, in others

twelve, and in one sixteen seamen and a lieutenant out

of twenty were killed. This slaughter for a moment
intimidated the sailors, which being perceived by Com-
modore Howe, \vi)o was sensible that nothing but extra-

ordinary exertions could save the wretched remnant of

the troops, lie went in his own barge into the thickest of

the enemy's fire, and standing up, encouraged his men

by his voice and example. The sailors, animated by

the heroism of their commander to brave tlie dangers by

which they were surrounded, afforded every assistance

that was in their power ; and thus the lives of many

brave men were preserved. The loss sustained on this

occasion amounted to 8'i2 men, composing the flower

of the British army. Many officers of distinction were

killed and taken prisoners; among the former were

General Drury, Colonels Griffin and Wilkinson, and

Sir John Armilage. The naval captains, Rowley,

Maplesden, Paston, and Elphinstone, who superintend-

ed the embarkation under Captain Duff, and resolutely

put themselves at (he head of the grenadiers whom they

rallied, were made prisoners. The squadron having

taken on board those who were so fortunateas to escape,

the commodore, a lew days afterwards set sail and re-

turned to England.

•^ On the 3 1st of October, Captain Saumarez in (be

Antelope of ')() guns, stationed as a cruizer in the Bris-

tol Channel, received intelligence that a French ship of

"war was lying in the road of Lundy. It is said that

(L'aptala Saumarez Vkas jist then partaking of the plen-

I

xi'
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surcs of a convii?ia! parly, whicli lie quitlcd in high

spirits on tiie arrival of this information, declaring that

he would take tlie enemy before the ensuing night.

He immediately got under way, and went in quest ol her,

and thougli the wind was contrary, he beat down the

clianiicl, and tiic next day discovered the Frenchman

at aiichor below llfracombe. On discovering the An-

telope the enemy weighed and stood towards her; and

wlien the two ships were near each other she hoisted

l»er colors, and seemed prepared to engage, but soon af-

terwards hauled them down again. When the Antc-

iope had got within gun-shot, she fired at the French

ship, vvhicli not being returned by the latter. Captain

Saumarez sent a boat with his first lieutenant, to enquire

if they had surrendered. Finding that the boat did not

return, he bore down under LJie enemy '^ stern, anch ask-

ed whether she had struck. Being answered that she

had, he took possession of his prize, which proved to be

thjBelHqiieux of (51- guns and 'H7 men. She was one

of the squadron from Quebec, and had on board furs to

a considerable amount. The Belliqueux was added to

the navy, and Captain Saumarez was appointed to com-
mand her. .

• ENGAGEMENT OFF CAPE DE GAIT.

In the Mediterranean, Admiral Osborn, wIk) corn-

Knnded ihe fleet on that station, for some time blocked

up a French squadron under M. de la Clue, in Carlha-

gona. At day-break, on the 2Hth of February, as he
was cruizing ofl' Cape de Gatt, four Frencli men of war
were discovered. These were :
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Ships. =v.! Guna. Men. Commaiviprt.

LeFoudroyant 84..80O.. j ^^,''" ^r""'
''"-'^

C d escadre.

L'Orph^e 64.--502 M. D'Hervillc.

L'Oriflamme -.50-.400-.--

La Pleiade -.--, 26.-250..-.

These ships had sailed from Toulon on the I41h for

the purpose of reinforcing (he squadron at Carthagena,

off which port they arrived on the 26th. Here M. du

Quesne was desired by M. de la Clue to keep the sea,

as he intended to join him the next day, in order to force

his passage through the streights of Gibraltar ; but not

being ready as soon as he expected, he sent the next day

one of his lieutenants to order the ships into the harbor.

M. du Quesne accordingly stretched off that night, with

tiie intention of keeping to the windward of }iis port,

tliat he migbt the more conveniently run in the next

morning; and in this situation he was discovered by the

English squadron. Admiral Osborn immediately made

the signal for a general chace. Finding themselve:^ pur-

sued, the enemy imniediately dispersed, on which tlic

admiral detached four of his ships in pursuit of them,

while he himself with the body of the fleet repaired to

his station offCarthagena.

Tiie Monmouth of 64 guns was one of the vessels

sent in pursuit of the French squadron. Slie was com-

manded by Captain Gardiner, who was captain of Ad-

miral Bang's ship, (he Ramillies, in his engagement with

Galissoniere, and the Foudroyant was (he same ship

that carried the French admiral's flag on that memorable

day. In consequence of the unfortunate issue of that ac-

tion, some reflections are "jaid to have been cast on the
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tomluct of Captain Gardiner. Wounded in the ten-

dcrcsl part, that brave man ardently desired an oppor-

tunity of proving the injustice which was done him ;

nnd afler his appointment to the Monmouth, was heard

to declare, that if ever lie were so fortunate as to fall in

with tiie l''f)U(lroyant, he was d'^'lermined to attack her,

though he should perish in the attempt. During the

chace, addressing a land officer who was on board, he

said :
" Whatever becomes of you and me, that ship

(pointing to the Foudroyant) must go into Gibraltar."

Haranguing his people just before the commencement of

tne action, in the simple but energetic language of naval

heroism, he said :
'* That ship must be taken ; she ap«

pears above our match, but Englishmen are not to mind

that, nor will I quit her while my ship can swim, or I

have a soul left alive." . . > , . t

' With this determination it was particularly gratifying

to Captain Gardiner, that kis ship was one of the num-

ber that were dispatched in pursuit of the French squa-

ikon. The Monmouth, being an excellent sailer, far

outstripped the other vessels, and by four P. M. had ap-

proached so near the Foudroyant, that M. du Qucsne

began to fire at her wilh his stern-chase. Captain Gar-

diner continued to bear down ujwn his old antagonist,

and brought her to action ; but at the beginning of the

engagement was shot through the arm with a musket-

hall. Tiiis wound, however, was not sufficient to pre-

vent him from continuing to animate his men by his ex-

hortations and example. In a short time the rigging of

the Foudroyant being much disabled. Captain Gardiner

«eized the opportunity which that circumstance afforded

him, and ordered his ship to be laid on the enemy's

fjuarter. In this situation the engagement continued
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with unabated fury for two hours, during which th«

Monmouth*:* mizen-mast went by the board. The
enemy, perceiving this, gave three cheers ; but in a few

minutes the mizGn-mast of fhe Foiulroyant being Hke-

wise shot away, the compliment was returned by the

crew of the Monmoulh. This disaster was soon followed

by the loss of the enemy's main-mast, which giving the

English seamen fresh spirits, their fire became so inces-

sant and intolerable that the French officers were unable

to keep the people (o their |^uns. It was now nine

o'clock; Captain Gardiner, notwithstanding his wound,

continued lo direct the operations of his crew, when he

j^eceived a second ball in his forehead while encouraging

his men to fight with vigor. He immediately sent for

the first lieutenant, on whom the command of the Mon-

mouth consequently devolved^ and solemnly conjured

him as his last request not to give up his ship or quit the

enemy. After this he fell into a state of insensibility, In

which he expired the following day. • - ;,
i,

.

• Animated with the spirit of his intrepid commander,

Lieutenant Carkett continued the action with invincible

resolution till half past twelve, when the enemy was a

complete wreck, her decks a herrible scene of carnage,

and her fire almost silenced. The Swiftsure and Hamp-

ton-court now coming up, tiie Foudroyant struck her co-

lors, but M. du Quesne refused to deliver up his sword

to any but the officer whose bravery deserved it.

Meanwhile the Revenge of 6\ guns, Captain Sforr,

pursued another of the enemy's ships, and about six hav-

ing come up with her, a very warm engagement took

place at the distance of forty yards. It was not of long

duration, for the Revenge maintained such a close and

well-directed lire, that in about half an hour the Frencii
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seamen de?er(ed their quarters, nor could all the rheto-

ric or menaces of their officers induce them (o return.

" Alany of them," sa^s an officer of tiie Revenge,

* liave since told me that fighting so close was unfair,

and downright murder; however, it is the only way to

engage them." The French commander perceiving the

dejection oi' his crew, and that farthc^r n.-sistance against

such a resolute antagoni<.t was vain, surrendered. The

Berwick of 6' t guns, coming up towards the close of the

aclion, gave the enemy a broadside. It was, however,

asserted by the t )pmcn of the Revenge, and confirmed

by the French themselves, that they called for (juarter

sDine lime bclbre the Berwick fired. Their (ack and

downhaul being shot away, they could not haul down
their colors, but were obliged to cut away their ensign-

staf}', vvhich caused a longer delay than must have been

agreeable to them in (hat situation. The prize j)ro- ed

to be I/Orphee of 6'1< gups.

The Orillamme being chaced bv the Monarque and

Montague, the crew tiirew their guns overboard, and to

avoid being taken, ran the ship on sliore under the cattle

of Aiglos, and made their escape. The ship bulged and

was rendered incapable of service, and nothing but re-

spect lor tiie neutrality of Spain prevented the English

captains horn completing her destruction. Tiie Pleiade

escaped by her superior sailing.

The capture of the Foudro^ant was almost as gallant

an action as any on record in the naval history ot Bri-

tain, consulering the inferiority ol the Monmouth, and

the obstinate defence made by her antagonist. On this

^occasion an officer of the Revenge observes in a private

letter: '• The first account otlhe Monmouth's taking the

Foudroyanl will scarcely find credit at hoouc, i onsider-
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ing the noise slie lias made, and the vast disproportion^

helvveen them ; but there is no arguing against matter

of" fact, which greatly redounds to the honor of our coun-

try and the British flag." The Foudro)'ant mounted S(j.

guns, and was manned by a chosen crew of y 1 I men :

her lower battery consisted of 30 French 4-2-pounders
f

on her upper dock she carried 32 Sl-pounders , and on

her quarter-deck and forecastle 18 12 pounders. The

Monmouth, on the other hand, carried only 12 and 2 !••

]K)unders, witli a complement of 4-70 men; and th.ere

was as much difl'erencc between the two vessels in size

and appearance as between a frigate and a ship of the

line. In a word, the Foudroyant was esteemed ihc

Tinest ship in the French navy; and the captain of a

privateer, taken a few days belbre by the Monmouth, i^

said to hiive boasted, that she was capable of resisting

any force bv which she might be attacked; or accora*

ing to his expression, she fvould fight to-day, to-mor-

row, and next day, but never could be taken. l:i

the encounter 100 of her crew were killei!, and about

the same number wounded. Tiic Monmouth luul

twenty-eight men killed and seventy-nine wounded.

The Revenge had twenty-two men killed and abov«

l^JO wounded. Among the latter was Captain Slorr,

%vlu* had the (all ol his leg shot away, and the first lieu-

tenant Mr. Moatfojcl. On board her j)ri/,e, the C)r-

pliee, thnly-lvvo were killed and hfl)-l<)ur wounded.

" Mr. Unborn," says the olhcer to whom we have al-

ready alluded, " was greatly pleased with b«lh our ac-

tions, and returnevi thanks to ll)e (ijlieers ami seanu-n lor

Iheir gallant behaviour, which invigorated ihcin to suih

a degree, that I may venture to assert they would iin-

inydialely Imve again eng-'gcJ ships of the iike Iwiti;.

.^

r
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with all the cheerfulness ima«;inable, had our wounded

been removed and our rigging refitted. Such a prevail-

ing force bar, acknowledgment in those cases with peop'e

who think they have merited the applause of ihcir coun-

>iry, even with those of (he lowest capacity.— 1. is gene-

;^ally allowed," he continues, " that no two ships in the

'l^lediterranean could have brought the enemy to an en-

gagement but the Monmouth and Revenge. We are

.tailed * the Twin Sisters,' beit)g of the same size and

~ model; we cruize in concert, and share prize-money,

jjvhether in company or not, and the greatest harmony

Subsists between us. What contributes not a little to

;i)ur mutual joy is, that the honor and success of this ac-

tion belongs to the Sisters."

After this brilliant encounter the Monmouth, Revenge,

mdSwif^sure proceeded with their two prizes to Gibral-

ir, where they arrived on the .'iOth of March. Admiral

iborne continued to block up the French squadron in

*arthagena, till iil health obliged him to repair to Gib-
iltar, where he resigned the command to Rear-admiral

^foderick, who had been sent out in the Prince George
80 guns to relieve Rear-admiral Saunders. On ihu

Uh of April, while on her passage, the vessel took fire,

pd {\ 2 flames raged with such fury as to baffle all the

torls of the crew to extinguish them ; so Ihat, after

frning for four hours, she sunk. The particulars of
^s melancholy catastrophe, in which nearly 600 of the
'sw were fatally involved, may be found in the second
lumeof tlie Mariner's Chronicle, (a which tvr have al-

idy had occasion to refer,

ivoi. II. II
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TAKING OF LOUISBURG.

A powerful armament was early in this year filled

out for another expedition against Louisburg, and on

the I9lh of February it sailed from St. Helens, under the

command of Admiral Boscawen, who arrived on the

9lh of May at Halifax. Having completed the neces-

sary arrangements, the admiral sailed on the 28th from

Halifax, with a fleet of 157 sail, including the transports,

which had on board 12,000 troops, under the command

©f General Amherst.

In consequence of the tempestuous weatiier, it was

the 2d of June before the fleet arrived in Gabarus Bay,

the place appointed for the rendezvous, and the exces-

sive violence of the surf prevented the troops from ef-

fecting a landing till the 8th. Seven frigates were or-

dered by the admiral to place themselves opposite the

enemy's batteries, for the purpose of covering the de-

barkation. In spite of the heavy fire from the French

cannon and musketry, the troops under the command of

Brigadier-general Wolfe, after gaining the shore, ascend-

ed the rugged precipices, before deemed inaccessible,

driving the enemy from their works, of which they took

possession. The weather continuing very bad, it wa5

found impracticable to land the remainder of the troops,

with the artillery, stores, &c. till the lllh. General

Amherst drove the en^my from Iheir outposts as he ad-

vanced, and obliged them to take refuge in the town,

which he immediately made the necessary preparalioiis

for investing.

On the 29th the enemy, to retard the operation of the

siege, sunk four of their ships, L'Apollon of 50 guns l^

Fidelleof 36, La Chcvrc and La Bicheof 1 6 guns each,

m.
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A the mouth of the harbor. On the 2 1st of July the En-

Ireprenant of 7 i guns took fire and blew up. The

flames extending to the Capricieux and the Cclebre of

O'i guns each, these ships were Iikewi<?e burned. Only

'|t\vo French ships of the line were now ielt in the har-

Sbor, a.id these the admiral determined either to take or

^to destroy.
' '

.

•
,

* o "

I Accordingly, on the 25th at noon, by tlie admiral's

'^rdcr, two boats, a barge or pinnace, or cutter, front

'fevery ship in the fleet, manned only with their proper

Screws, and armed with mu.skcls aiui bayonet^, (>utla?se>,

*pistoIs, and pole-axes ; each boat under the direction of

^fa lieutenant and mate, rendezvoused at the adniiral's

?lship. They then proceeded by two or three at a time,

^|to join those of Sir Charles Hardy*s divi?ion, ofT tliH

hnoulh of the harbour. There, in the evening, they

were ranged in two divisions, under the direction of the

' Captains Lafbrey and Balfour, the two senior master"

I
and commanders in the fleet.

I
In this manner they put off from Sir Charles Hardy's

^ squadron about midnight. An excessively thick fog, ihe

darkness of the nighl, and the inviolable silence main-

tained by the people, enabled iheni to enter the harbor

of Louiiiburjr, widioul alarming the battery, on an island

at the moutii, close to which they were obliged to pass,

or the men of war which rode at anchor at no ^real dis-

ance. It was not likely that llu-y would be perceived

y any part of the garrison, not only on account of the

islance from the town, but likewise the preconcerted,

ri-^k diversion made upon it about that time from all the

British butteries. The besieged themselves prevented

^any noise which might be made from being heard; for

having the preceding day observed, that a great num-
H 2
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ber of scaling-ladders were brought into the trenches,

they were apprehensive lest the works should be at-

tempted in the night by escalade, and for that reason

kept up a constant fire from the ramparts, to shew the

besiegers that they were on their guard.

Amidst this seeming security the boats pushed in al-

most as far as the grand battery, Fest the ships should be

alarmed too soon by their oars, and then took a sweep

towards that part of the harbor where the ships lay.

They no sooner discovered the objects of their hardy en-

terprize, than thecentinels on board having hailed them,

but in vain, began to fire. Captain Laforey's division

made towards La Prudente, and that of Captain Balfour

ibr Le Bienfaisant, when each of the commanders order-

ed his boats to give way alongside of the respective

ships, and to board them with all possible expedition and

good order.

The boats' crews now no longer able to contain them-

selves, gave loud cheers after their manner, as they were

putting up alongside, and with the most intrepid acti-

vity, followed their brave leaders, and boarded the ships

in an instant on each bow, quarter, and gang-way. Af-

ter a very feeble resistance from the terrified crews, they

soon found themselves in possession of two fine ships of

7 !• and 01 guns, with the loss ofone mate and a few sea-

men.

The garrison in the fortifications were now alarmed.

riie huzzas of the English seamen, and the confused

sound of voices and firing by which they were succeed-

ed, soon led them to suspect that an attempt had been

made on iheir ships. The heroic adventurers were em-

ployed in securing thc-r prisoners, and conceriiii'^ the

most etiectual methods ol carrying their |>rizes out of
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the reach ofthe enraged enemy, when both llie ships and

boats received a most Furious discharge of cannon, mor-

tars, and muskets from every part ofthe island-battery,

as well as from the battery on Point Maurepas, and all

the guns of the garrison that could be brought to bear on

that part ofthe harbor.

Our gallant tars having in vain endeavored to tow off

La Prudente, found that she was aground, with several

feet water in her hold. As it was therefore impossible

to get her off, ll>ey set the ship on fire, to prevent lier

from being recovered by tlie enemy. Tiiis operation

was performed with the utmost expedition ; and they

left alongside her a large schooner and her own boats,

that her people might be enabled to escape to the shore,

fv'hich was not far distant.

The boats from La Prudente now joined the others

which had attacked Le Bienfaisant, and assisted in tow-

»ng her triumphantly through a formidable fire from the

mortified enemy. They proceeded with tlie greater ex-

pedition, being favoured by a little breeze, and when

ihcy had got her out of the reach of the enemy's guns,

I hey secured her till the next day by a hawser, in the

north-east harbor, and employed the first moments of

leisure and security in congratulating each other on their

success in this hazardous enterprize.

The capture of these two ships on this memorable oc-

<"3sion is one, among many other convincing proofs, that

however arduous and apparently impracticable any at-

tempt may be, English seamen are not to be deterred

trom it by afny difficulty or any danger, but will exert

themselves as far as men can do, and at least deserve s?]o-

cess when led by such as are worthy to command iheti;.

u 3
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For this gallant action Captains Laforey and Balfour

were made post, and Lieutenants Affleck and Bickerton

were promoted to the rank of masters and commanders.

On the 26th Admiral Boscawen went on shore^ and

informed the general that he intended to send six ships

of the line into the harbor the next day; but, in the

mean time, the French governor, M. de Drucour, de-

sired to capitulate. The terms were soon agreed upon,

and on the 27th the place was surrendered to the British

forces. Two hundred and twenty pieces of cannon, and

eight mortars were found in the town, and the number

of prisoners, including those taken onboard the ships,

amounted to upwards of 5600. The loss sustained on

this occasion by the French navy was very considerable,

the following ships being either taken or destroyed :—

Ships. Guns.

- „ J , « , C Burned by the boats of the
La Frudente 74'<

,. , „
C Lnglish fleet.

L'Entreprenant '^ Burned and blown up by
LeCapric.eux....-61.^

accident.
Le Celebre - , . .64. J

Le Bienfaisant 7 i. -Taken by the boats.

L'Apollon 50 V

LaFidelle 3() ^Sunk by the French at the

La Chevre 16 i mouth of the harbor.

La Biche -.--.16''

La Diane 36- -Taken by the Boreas.

L*Echo ...--26- -Taken by the Juno.

The honorable Captain Edgecombe of the navy, and

Captain Amherstj aid dc-canip to lhegeneral> were sent
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to England with the intelligence of this inipoitant suc-

cess ; and the colors taken at Louisburg were deposited

in St. Paul's cathedral.

Admiral Boscawen, on the surrender of Louisburg,

sent seven ships of the line, under Sir Charles Hardy,

to destroy the French settlements in the gulf of St. Law-

lence. For the execution of this service a body of land

forces was embarked, under the command of Brigadier-

general Wolfe. Leaving Rear-admiral Durejl at Hali-

fax, with a squadron to intercept any succors that might

be sent by the enemy to Quebec, Admiral Boscawen

sailed for England with the remainder of the fleet, con-

sisting of four ships of the line and three frigates. On
the 27 th of October, being some leagues to the west-

ward of Scilly, they fell in with a squadron of five large

French ships of the line from Quebec, under the com-

mand ot M. de ChaufFaut. Admiral Boscawen endea-

vored to bring the enemy to an engagement, which they,

however, declined. He then gave chace, but their su-

periority in point of sailing enabled them to escape. On
the 1st ol November he came to an anchor at Spithead,

and in the ensuing session of parliament this brave and

active officer received the thanks of the House of Com-
mons, for the very important services he had performed.

ACTION NEAR MARTINICO.

Commodore Moore, who commanded the squadron

on the Leeward Island station, detached Captain Tyr-

rell ill the Buckingham of 70 (but mounting only 63)

5
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guns, on a cruize in company with the Cambridge.

They immediately «?ailed in quest of some privateers,

which, they were informed, lay at anchor in Grand Anse

Bay, in the island of Martinico. Though they had got

close in shore under cover of a battery, he destroyed

three and took a fourth. The battery was next attack-

ed and levelled with ihe ground. After this atchieve-

ment. Captain Tyrrell's crew, flushed with the victory

they had just obtained, were desirous to attack and

plunder a neighbouring village. The reply of their

noble commander on thi'i occasion is particularly worthy

of being recorded :
—" It is beneath us my brave lads/*

said he, " to render a number of poor people miserable,

by destroying their habitations and comforts of life:

Englishmen scorn to distress even their enemies when

not actually in arms against them."

At the beginning of November the Buckingham was

ordered by Commodore Moore to cruize off Martinico,

for the purpose of intercepting a fleet of merchantmen,

expected to arrive at that island from St. Euslaiia. The
account of the memorable action which ensued, is given

in the words of Captain Tyrrell's letter to the commo*

dore, written in a style truly characteristic of a British

seaman :

—

" Agreeably to your orders, I sailed on the night of

the 2d of November from St. John's road ; the next

morning, being between Gaudaloupe and Montserrat,

we gave chace to a sail we espied in the N. W. which

proved to be his majesty's sloop Weasel. I ordered

Captain Bowles to come on board for directions as to

his farther proceedings. While his orders were pre-

paring, we discovered a fleet of nineteen sail standing

to the S. S. W. on which we immediately gave chace
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with all ihe sail we could possibly crowd. About two

o'clock we discovered that Uiey were convoyed by a

French man of war of 7 4- guns and two large frigates.

About half an hour after two the Weasel got so close as

to receive a whole broadside from the 74 gun ship,

which did her little or no damage. I then made the sig-

nal lo call oft the Weasel, and gave her lieutenant orders

not to go near either the 7-i' gun ship or the frigates, the

smallest of which was vastly superior to him in force.

By following this advice he could not come to fire a shot

during the whole action, nor, indeed, could he be of any

service. While I made all the sail I could, they were

jogging on under their fore-sails and top-sails, and when

we came up within half gun-shot, they made a running

fight, firing their stern-chace. The frigates sometimes

raking fore and aft, annoyed me very much, but like-

wise retarded themselves so much that I got up with my
bowsprit almost over the Florissant's stern. Finding I

could not bring the enemy to a general action, I gave

the Buckingham a yaw under his lee, and threw into

him a noble dose of great guns and small arms, at about

the distance of half musket-shot, which he soon after-

wards returned, and damaged my rigging, masts, and

sails considerably. The largest frigate being very

troublesome, I gave him a few of my lower-deck pills,

and sent him running like a lusty fellow, so that he never

returned into action again. The Florissant likewise

bore away, by which means she got under my lee, and
exchanged three or four broadsides, (endeavoring still

to keep at a distance Irom me), which killed and wound-
ed some of my men. 1 presume, however, we did her

nmcli damage, as our men were very cool, took good
aim, were under good discipline, and fought with a (rue
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Ungllsh sj)irlL An unlucky broadside made some

slaughter on my quarter-deck j at the same time I myself

was wounded, losing three fingers of my right hand, and

receiving a small wound over my right eye, which, by

theelTusion of blood, blinded me for a little time. I also

liad several contusions I'rom splinters; but recovering

immediately, I would not quit the deck till the loss of

blood began to weaken me. The master and lieutenant

of marines were dangerou.ly wounded at the same time.

I called to my people to stand firm and do their duty,

which they promised with the greatest cheerfulness. I

(hen went down, got the blood stopped, and returned

on deck, till finding the strain made my wounds bleed

afresh, I sent for the first lieutenant, and told him to

take the command of the deck for a time. He answer-

ed me ttiat he would run alongside the Florissant yard-

arm and yard-arm, and fight to the last gasp. On this

I addressed the men, exhorting them to do their utmost,

which they readily promised, and gave three cheers. I

went down a second time, much more easy than before.

Poor Mr. Marshal! (the first lieutenant) was as good as

his word; he got board-and-board with the Florissant,

and received a broadside from her, which killed him as

he was encouraging the men. He died an honor to his

country and to the service. The second lieutenant then

went upon deck, and fought the ship bravely yard-arm

and yard-arm. We silenced the Florissant for some

time, and she hauled down her colors; but after that

fired about eleven of her lower tier, and gave us a voU

ley of small arms, which our people returned with great

fury, giving her three broadsides, to which she did not

return a single gun. At the same time Captain Troy,

at the head of his marines, cleared the Florissant's poop
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and quarter-deck, aad drove her men like sheep down

the main-deck. Our top men were not idle ; they plied

their hand-grenades and swivels to excellent purpose.

It i«5 impossible to describe the uproar and confusion of

the enemy. It being now dark, and we having all the

ricTtring in the ship shot away, the enemy perceiving our

condition, seized the opportunity, set her fore-sail, and

top-gallant sails, and ran away. We endeavored to

pursue her, with what rags of sails we had left, but to no

purpose. Thus we lost one of the finest two-deck ships

ni)' eyes ever beheld.

** I cannot bestow too great encomiums on the beha*

vior of the people and officers ; and I hope you will

strenuously recommend the latter to the lords of the ad-

miralty, as they richly deserve their favor. Notwith-

standing the great fatigue the ship's company had expe-

rienced during the day» they cheerfully continued up all

night, knocking and splicing the rigging and bending

the sails. I flatter myself when you reflect that one of

the ships of your squadron, with no more than 65 guns,

(as you know some of them were disabled last January,

and not supplied) and 472 effective men, should beat

three French men of war, one of 74 guns and 700 men,

another of 38 guns and 330 men, and one of 28 guns

and 250 men; you will not think we have been defi-

cient in our duty.—Captain Bowles being on board the

Buckingham, I gave him directions to go down and su-

perintend the lower deck, which he performed with the

greatest cilacrity.

" Before 1 conclude, I cannot help representing the

inhuman, ungenerous, and barbarous behavior of the

French, during ihe action. No rascally piccaroon, or

pirate could have fired worse stuff into us than they

?fj^;
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•did ; such as square bits of iron, old rusty nails, and, in

short, every thing that could tend to the destruction of

the men."

In this obstinate encounter the Buckingham had seven

men killed, including Lieutenant Marshall; and forty-

six wounded. On board the Florissant the slaughter

was prodigious. It is said that her killed amounted

to ISO, and that the wounded exceeded 300. She was

so disabled in her hull, that she with difficulty reached

Martinico, where slie was repaired, and the largest fri-

gate, the Aigrette, besides losing forty men, received

so much damage, that, for some time, she was quite

unserviceable.

I':-.

1

1.;'

On the 9'h of March, the Nassau, of ol* guns, the

Harwich, of 50, the Rye, of '24, with the Swan sloop,

and two busses, sailed tVom P'ymoutli, on an expedition

against (he French settlements, on the coast of Alrica.

This little squadron was commanded by Captain Marsh,

nnd had on board 200 marines, and a detaciiment of

.rtillory, under Major Mason, and Captain Walker.

On the 24th of April this force arrived off the river Se-

negal, and after sounding the entrance, the boats and

small vessels passed -.he bar on the 29th. The enemy

with seven vessels, three of which were armed with

ten guns each, made a shew of attacking the English

boats, aial kept up a kind of running fire, but were

soon repulsed, and obliged to retire up the river. The

liinrines and seamen to the number of 700 landed, and

got the art i IJcry onshore. On the .'iOth the necessary

arrangements were made for proceeding to the attack of

1
'* I
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Fort Louis situated on a small island, about Ivvclve

miles up the river, when flie French governor sent

a flu"" o\' truce, vvilh proposals lo caj)ilulate. These

being ai];reecl to, the <roops took possession off he fort,

on the 'Jcl of May. In the place were found 231' French

cfTicers and soliiiers, 'vith treasure, s!a\'es and nier-

chandiz'?, to a considerable amount. Sixfeen vessel^-,

with valuable cargoes, were likewise taken in fhe ri^cr;

so that the loss the French sustained by the reduction of

thi^ setllenient, was computed to amount to no less than

'iOO.OOOl. sterling.

Encouraged by this success, the commodore resolv<\'I

to make an attempt on the island of Gorce. On the

ITlh of May he left Senegal, and on the 2olh cac^e to

an anchor before the forts, which wcvc. vigorouslv can-

nonaded for two hours anrl a half. Findin;r that th.e

\L>sels sustained considerable damage, without miking;

any impression on the enemy's works, to the reduction

of which his force was totally inadequate, he called ofT

the shi'ps, with the loss of twenty men killed, and forty-

wounded. The commodore then dispau bed the Nassau,

the Swan sloop, and Portsmouth buss, with the trade to

Flngland, and proceeded himself with the rest of the

t;qiiadron lo Jamaica.

On receiving intelligence of the failure at Gorcc, go-

vernment ordered a strong scjuadron to be equipped f^r

the reduction of that settlement. The command wa!<

given to the Honorable Captain Keppcl, who, on the

I Olh of October, sailed with the following ships: the

I'orbay, of 7 !< guns; the Nassau, and Fougueux,

oful.; the Dunkirk, of 60 ; the Litchfield, of j() ;

the Prince Kilward, of 1- 1- ; the Saltash sloop, two

bninh-ketilK's^ and a fire-ship. With these he procce J-

VOl. II. I
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ed to Cork, where he was joined by a number of trans-

ports, having on board a body of troops, under the com-

mand of Lieutenant-colonel Worge.

On the 1 llh of November the fleet lefi Cork, for the

place ot its final destination ; bat on the 28(h the wea-

ther being v-^ry foggy and tempestuous, the ships were

driven so near the coast of Barbary, that they were all

in imminent danger of being wrecked. With some

difHculty they, however, weathered the land, except-

ing the Litchfield and the Somerset transport, v^ hich

were forced on shore and lost. (A particular account

of the loss of the Litchfield, and the treatment experi-

enced by the crew from the Moors, will be found in the

3d volume of the Mariner's Chronicle.)

On the '28th of December, Commodore Keppel ar-

rived with the rest of the fleet before Goree. The
next morning the troops were landed, and the ships

opened a tremendous fire on the enemy's batteries. The
cannonade continued with incessant fury for several

hours, when the enemy were driven from their guns,

and tiie governor, M. de St. Jean, proposcil to capitu-

late. The governor demanded to be allowed to march

out with the honors ofvv'ar, which terms Commodore

Keppel positively rejected, and recommenceil the attav k.

Jt was, however, of short duration, the governor being

soon compeiled to surrender at discretion. About 300

French, and a great lumber of aimed natives, were

made j-risoners of war; ninety-four j)ieces of iron ord-

nance, eleven swivels, four mortars, besides ammuni-

tion, and a considerable (juantity of provisions, were

r .. (i in the place. The lo>s sustained in the attack by

the ships of the squadion, amounted to about lUO killed

and wounded.
o

4
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FA'GAGE?vIEx\T NEAR TOKY ST. DAVID.

On (he 21lh of March Vicf.-admiral Pocock was

joiued in Madras road by Commodore Stevens, with a

reinforcement from England. Having refilled his squa-

dron, the admiral removed his flag into the Yarmouth,

and put to sea on the i7lh of April, with the following

ships :—

Sliips. Guns.

Yarmouth 64--

Mcn.

.535
j

Elizabeth. -» 64. -525
!

Tiger... -- .- -60.

Weymoiilh 60-

Cimberland. .... 56.

Salisbury 50.

Newcastle 30.

Queenborough-.-^i-

Pfolccior slore-ship.

.420.-

.420.-

.320.-

.300.-

.300..

Commanders.

Vice-admiral Pocock,

Capt. J. Harrison.

Commodore Stevens,

Capt. Kempenfelt.

T. Latham.

-. .- N. Vincent.

. ... W. Erereton.

-.-- J. S. Somerset.

---. George Legge.

With this force Admiral Pocock cruized to windward

of Port St. David, in the hope of intercepting a French

squadron, which was daily expected to arrive on the

the coast. On the 28th he discovered nine sail in the

road of Fort St. David, but on the appearance of the

British ships, they weighed and stood out to sea. This

was tlie s(|uadron the admiral was in quest of; it was
commanded by M. D'Ache, was considerably superior

to the English force, and consisted of the following

vessels :

—

v

i2
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Shij'S. Cum. Commanders.

'' M. D'Ach<5, commanded

Zodiaque...,..,, _ - . _ i 'it c
in chief.

— — f 1 r ^
M. de Goiho.

«. Chevalier de Monleuil.

Due de Bourgogne. ...60.. M. D'Apr^s.

13ien Aim^ ---58.. M. dela Pailiere.

.Due D'Orleani?.-- i««itOO«iM M. de Surville.

Vengeur ...54.. M. Bouvet.

St. Louis --.50.- M. Joannis.

Condd -..44.- M. de R.osbeau.

Moras ---44.- M. Bee de Li^vre.

S>lp!-.iJe mmm36,. M. Mah4

liwa

Admiral Pocock conceiving Ihat the enemy were soll-

cllous only to escape, immediately mrde the signal for

a general chace, but observing, about noon, that the

French commander had formed his line, and shewed

a disposition to engage, he recalled hi.s ships, and

Jikevvise drew Ihem ouf into the line of battle a-head.

He then called the Queenborough frigate within hail,

and ordered that all her marines should be .sent on boavd

the Cumberland, and twenty of her seamen on board

the Tiger, iho.se being the two ships of his line which

were the worst manned. The ships having got into their

respective stations, about three Jie made the signal for

a close engagement, and himself bore down on the

French commander, in the Zodiaquc. The van of the

Engli.sh squadron was now nearly within random-shot of

the enemy, but the admiral observing with concern that

the Cumberland, Newcastle, and Weymouth, which

composed his rear, were extremely dilatory, ho repeated
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liis signal, for those ships (o make sail. Meanwhile he

liiniselF, with the rest of his squadron, continued to bear

down upon the enemy* and though the Yarmouth in

particular received the fire of tiie French ships a-head of

their commander in chief, as well as of the Zodiaque, yet

lie never returned it, nor made the signal for engaging,

till he was within half musket-shot of the enemy.

The engagement accordingly commenced, and the

ships in the van closed with their antagonists, but those

in the rear still kept a-Ioof. In consequence of this re-

missness, the French ships astern of their commander in

chief, had an opportunity of lying on the Yarmouth's

quarter, so that the admiral sometimes had three sliips

on him at once, and was never engaged with less than

two. About half past four, finding that the rear of the

French line had drawn almost close up with the Zo-

diaque, the admiral repealed his signal for the Cumber-

land, Newcastle, and Weymouth to make sail, and

close with the enemy, w ho appeared to have a design to

surround hinr. Tliose ships now approached, but before

they could come up, the French commander broke tlie

line, and put before the wind, running to leeward of

that part of his squadron, whirh was a-head of him.

Hi'j ?eeond astern, which had Iain, during ti^e whole

action, on the Yarmouth's quarter, immediately fell into

the Zodiaque's station, discharged her broadside, and

likewise here a Aay, The two remaining ships in th.e

rear came up in iike manner, and then followed the ex-

adiple of their commander. A few minutes afterward-',

obNerving that the van of tiie enemy's squadron was

likt-wise sheering v(\\ tlie admiral hauled down the

signal for the line, onrl hoisted thai for a general

chace.

\
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The Elizabeth, Tiger, Salisbury, and Yarmouth,

had, during the engagemeni, received so much injury

in their masts and rigging, that they were scarcely able

lo join in the pursuit. Admiral Pocock, therefore, di-

rected those ships, which had not been in the action, to

crowd all their sails, and endeavor lo overtake the

enemy's squadron. The French commander, though

reinforced between five and six, by the Comte de Pro-

vence, of 7 4 guns, and the Diligent, of 24-, found his

ships so shattered and disabled, that he was unwilling to

renew the action. The British admiral perceiving that he

could not continue the pursuit with any prospect of suc-

cess, desisted from the chace, and hauled close upon a

wind, in the hope of weathering tiie enemy during the

night, and being able to oblige them to renew the en-

gagement the following morning. The Queenborough

frigate was ordered lo follow them a-head, and to make

the necessary signals to the squadron ; but the enemy

shewing no lights during the night, efTected their escape,

and in the morning were quite out of sight.

Admiral Pocock, however, continued to pursue the

course he supposed they had taken, till the morning

of the 1st of May, when finding his efforts ineffectual,

he came to an anchor about three leagues to the norlh-

ward of Sadra«, and immediately sent an officer on shore

to piocure inlelligence. He was informed that the

Bicn Aim(j had received so much damage in the enga^'j-

meni, that her crew had been obliged, for the preser-

valion olllieir lives, to run heron shore, a little (o the

southward of Alcniparvc, wj)erc the reitiainJer of tiie

French squadron was at anchoi. Tlic loss they sus-

laiiittd in the action amouwlcd lo 102 killed, and 'Jlv
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wounded; that of the English was twenty-nine killed,

and eighty-nine wounded.

The French after this encounter, put into Pondlchcr-

ry, and the English squadron repaired to Madras to refit.

This business was performed w ilh such alacrity, that by

the 10th of May, Admiral Pocock was able to put to sea,

in quest of the enemy, whom he discovered, on the

30th, at anchor, in the road of Pondicherry. By the

advice of the governor and his captains, M. D'Ache,

on the appearance of the English, ordered his ships to

be hauled close in shore, under the protection of tlie

batteries. M. de Lally, who was tlien besieging Fort

St. David, hearing that Admiral Pocock was on the

coast, hastened to Pondiclicrry, and having reinforced

the ships with 400 lascars, he directed M. D'Ache to

put to sea, and to attack the British squadron. The

French commander, instead of coniplying with these

Instructions, kept to the wind, and avoided Admiral

Pocock, and on Lally's return to Fort St. David, he again

repaired to the road of Pondicherry.

On the Sid of June Fort St. David surrendered (o the

French, and the admiral, at the desire of the governor

and council of Madras, proceeded to that settlement to

protect it from any hostile attack. Soon after his arrival

a court-martial was assembled to try those caj)tain^,

with whose conduct during the lale engagement, he

liad reason to be dissatisfied. Captain Le^;ge of (he

Newcastle was sentenced to be casliiercd j Captain

Vincent to be dismissed from the comHuuul of the VVey-
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mouth ; and Captain Brereton to lose one year's rank as

a post-captain.

.
!!'»

i

ENGAGEMENT OFF rONDICHEIlRY.

On the 25th of July, the admiral again sailed in quest

of the French squadron, and on the 27 th it was disco-

vered at anchor in the road of Pondicherry. It consist-

ed of the same ships as before, excepting that the loss

oftheBien Aim6, of 58 guns, had been supplied by the

Comte de Provence, of 74, and that its superiority was

farther encreased by the addition of La Diligente, a fri-

gate, of 24" guns. The next morning the French admiral

weighed anchor, and having the advantage of a land-

breeze, stood to the southward, with a ,view to avoid

the British squadron. In this he was so successful, that

he baffled every effort of Admiral Pocock to bring him

to action. On the 3d of August both fleets being at

some distance from the land, a strong sea-breeze gave

the advantage of the wind to the British squadron. The
admiral immediately formed his line of battle, and ob-

serving that the Comte de Provence led the French line,

he made the signal for the Tiger and the Elizabeth to

change stations. About half past one the enemy ap-

peared to be drawn up in the form of a half moon, and

began to fire at the Elizabeth, on which Admiral Po-

cock made the signal for engaging, which was imme-

diately obeyed by the whole squadron. In ten minutes

the Frtnch commander set his fore-sail, and kept at a

greater distance. The rest of his ships followed his

example, and their line was soon broken. The re-

mainder of the action was «i running fi^ht. At two the
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leading ship of the enemy's van put before the wind,

having cut away her mizen-mast, because the sail had

taken lire. A few minutes afterwards M. D'Ache see-

ing the dispersed and miserable state of his squadron,

set what sail he could and bore away, and was follow-

ed by all his ships from the van to the centre. At half

past two the rear likewise put before the wind, and at

the same time Mr. Pocock made the signal for a close

engagement, that his ships might bear down after then*

as speedily as possible. At three he hauled down the

signal for the line of battle, and hoisted that for a gene-

ral chace, but the enemy crowding all their sail, and cut-

ting away their boats, were soon out of reach of the

Englii^h squadron. The latter continued the pursuit till

six, when, finding it impossible to come up with the

enemy, Admiral Pocock desisted from the pursuit, and

at eight at night came to an anchor off Carical,

This engagement, though of shorter duration, was

more severe than the preceding. The loss of the En-

glish amounted to thirty-one men killed and 150 wound-

ed; among the latter were Commodore Stevens and

Captain Martin. On the part of the French 250 men
were killed and 600 wounded ; in the number of the lat-^

ter were M. D'Ach^ and the captain of his ship.

The French admiral took refuge at Pondicherry, where

he remained repairing his shattered vessels till the 3d of

Stptember, when he sailed for the Mauritius. The
English squadron remained at Madras and on the coast

till the season of the year rendered it necessary for the

admiral to proceed to Bombay*

Early in the year 1759 a squadron sailed, under the

command of Rear- admiral Holmes, for North America^
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to join the British force already in that quarter, in an ex-

pedition a;:jain4 Quebec. On (he 2Ist of February the

Vestal of 32 guns and 220 men, commanded by Cap-

tain Samuel Mood, being the look-out ship from the

squadron, gave chace to a strange sail, which he como

up with about two ir the afternoon. Captain Hood im-

mediately brought her to close action, which was con-

tinued with great bravery nearly four hours. By this

time all her masts being shot away, and upwards of forty

of her crew killed, she surrendered, and proved to be

La Bellone, a French frigate of 3'2 guns and 220 men,

commanded by the Comte de Beauharnois, (the father,

we believe, of Madame Bonaparte's first husband).

The Bellone was on her way to France from Martinico

with dispatches. The Vestal had five men killed and

twenty-two wounded ; soon after the action her top-

masts fell over the side, and she had sustained so much

damage that Captain Hood was obliged to return to

England. His prize was taken into the service, and

named the Repulse.

On the 20lh of March, the Isis of 50 guns, Captain

Wheeler, and the -/Eolus of 32 guns. Captain Elliott,

cruizing in company off the coast of France, fell in with

thirty-five sail of French merchantmen, escorted by four

frigates off the island of Rh^. The tEoIus being an ex-

cellent sailer, immediately began to attack two of the

frigates, La Blonde of 32 guns and 300 men, and Le

Mignon of 20 guns and I4-2 men. The action wa'?

maintained with the greatest bravery and intrepidity

within pistol-shot for about half an hour ; and before tfie

Isis canje up the Mignon had struck. Captain Wlieel-

er immediately made all the sail he could after La

Blonde, but was unable to approach nearer than with-

it;.
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in musket-shot. He, however, continued llie chace till

nine at night, when he desisted, because the pilot re-

fused to take charge of the ship if he pursued any long-

er, as she was close in shore, and the wind blew right

upon it. The Mignon in this action had thirty men

killed, besides her first caplain, the Chevalier de Tur-

scnville; the second caplain and Iwenty-five men were

wounded. The -^Eolus had no more than one or two

men wounded.

On the '2Hh of the same month. Captain Samuel

Faulkner of the Windsor of ^•0 guns, cruizing off I^is-

bon, discovered four large ships to which hegavechacc.

Tliey immediately drew into a line of battle aheail, at

the distance of about a cable's length from each other,

and remained in that situation till the VVindsor had been

nearly an hour engaged with the sternmost, when the

three others made off with all the sail they could.

Captain Faulkner's antagonist perceiving the flight of

jjer companions, struck her colors. Siie proved to be

the Due de Chartres, pierced for o'l-, but mounting (^ily

'il- guns, and having a crew of 'J9 1- men, of whom
twenty-eight were killed and eighteen wounded. This

ship, as well as the three which escaped, belonged to

the French Last India Company, and were bound to

Pondicherry with ammunition and naval store?.

On the 'JSth, the Southampton of .'Jiguns, Caplain

Gilchrist, and the Melampe of 24, Captain Hothani,

fell in \\\[\\ the Freneh frigate, (lie Daiiae of iO guns and
330 men. Caplain Ilolliam being ahead, overtook the

enemy, and brimglit her to action before the Southamp-
ton could come up to afford him any support. By tlie

time Captain Gilchrist was sutliciently near to attack

llie enemy, it was so dark that he was obliged to llctc,
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and remain inactive during Ihe night, for fear of firing

into the Melampc. At day-break, however, he bore

down upon the Danae, and the united efTorls of the two

gallant captains obliged her to surrender after a very

spirited resistance. But this conquest was clouded by a

misfortune which betel tiie brave Captain Gilchrist,

who received a pound ball in his right shoulder, which

rendered him incapable of farther service. The king,

in consideration of the services of this meritorious otli-

ccr, immediately seltled on him a pensiim ol.'iool. a-) ear.

In this encounter the Danae hud between thirty and for-

ty men killed, among whom were her first and second

captains, and a great number wounded. The Me-

lampe had eight killed and twenty wounded, and the

Southampton one killed and eight wounded. The prize

was added to the navy, and retained her fiormer name.

On the 4th of April, the honorable Captain Barring-

ton, in the Achilles of 60 guns, being on a cruize, about

sixty leagues to the westward of Cape Finisterre, fell in

with, and after a close engagement of two hours, took

the Count de St. Florentin of 60 guns and 403 men,

bound to Rochfort with a valuable cargo from St. Do-

mingo. She was commanded by the Sieur de Montay,

who was shot through the body with a musket-ball,

and died two days after the action. The prize had all

her masts carried away, and 1 16 of her crew killed and

wounded. The Achilles sustained great damage in her

masts, sails, and rigging, but only two of her men were

killed and twenty-three wounded. The Count do St.

Florentin being a fine new ship, was purchased by go-

vernment, and added to liie navy by the same name.

On the isili of May, the Chatham, Venus, and

Thames of JO, .'JO', and 32 guns, conamandcd by Ca^)-
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3 in licr

.•n were

cic St.

by go-

name.

s, and

y Cay-

<ains Lockhart, Harrison, and Colby, cruizing in Au-

dicrne Bay, discovered a French frigate. After ciiacir^

]icr for Iwo Iiours, she carried away lier lop-masls. Tlie

Thames soon afterwards got alongjside licr, and pour-

ed into her a brisk and close fire. The enemy made a

gallant defence till the arrival of the Ver.us, which raked

and gave her several broadsides. S!)c then siruc k, und

proved to be the Arelhiisa of ti2 guns l'^' pierced lor

'jii, with 270 men, sixty of whom were killed and

ivounded. The Thames had foar men killed and eli\cu

'.vocinded, and the Venus five men wounded. The

.Arethusa was esteemed the best suiHng frigate in the

1 rench navy, and was purchased by goveriunent for

llie service.

Cxreat Biilaln was this year threateiM'd with an in-

vasion by I he French, in retaliation for tiie rumerous at-

tacks which had recently been made on lielr coaslk.

The most active preparations were accordingly made

at Brest; Toulon, and Dinkirk. At Brest, in particu-

lar, a formidable armament was equipped, which ren-

il'ired it necessary lor the British government to ^end a

Tjtiicient force to cruize off that port. Accordingly, iii

(!ie month of June, Sir Edward Hawke sailed from Spit-

lioad for thai purjiose with a powerful fleet. Having

arrived on his station. Sir Edward detaclied three small

squadrons to scour the enemy's coast. One of -these,

under l^ie Honorable Captain Hcrvey in the Mc-nmouth,

V. MS ordered to watch the motions of the French fleet in

Bmi, wJnch service he most effectually performed, suf-

f**ring not even a boat to go in or out of ilie harbor.

On the 14lh of Jiily he perceived lour ships working

ihuvn to Brest, l)elween the shore atid the ro(ks, ne-ir

tiie passage of the Foi*r. Tlie commo ine ifr.mcdiatvf v

SQL. II.
, p

$^
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p;ot under sail with (lie Pallas frigate, and stood towards

them. The vessels anchored close to Conquet, under

cover of four forts and a battery, vviiich maintained an

incessant fire on the English ships wlule they were ap-

proaching. The boats were then manned, and in spile

©f the enemy's guns, the gallant tars cut out the ships,

and carried them off, with the Swedish colors flying.

Thry were laden with stores for the French fleet at

Brest. While the boats were thus engaged, the Mon-

mouth and Pallas kept up a continual cannonade against

the forts, and several times drove the enemy from their

j^uns. This daring enterprize was exe'^uted with vL^ry

lillie damage, and no loss of men on the part of the En-

glish s!»ips.

A few days after this occurrence, the daring intrepidi-

ty of the sameoflficer was near bringing on a general en-

gagement. On the 'J I St of the same month, he stood in

and attacked seven sail of French ships, and two small

men of war, under the batteries of Conquet ; but there

being little wind, the enen>y hauled their vessels into a

flfy cree^t, where it was impossible to gel at then% or

i^'hicb he retired with littic damage. The tbilowing

»>orning four men of war of 7 i guns each, came out of

Ikest ajid bore down upon the Monmouth and Mon-

tague, which stood towards ihem with a view to draw

ihem otf. The English fleet now appeared standing in,

•when the French ships, though protected by the cannon

and shells from the shore, imnjediately tacked and re-

turned to the harbor, the Monmouth aitd Montague

pursuing them with oil the sail they could crowd. Com-

n^odoie Mervey brought one of them to action, but get-

ling within the narrows, and likewise within reach ot

the sliol and shells of the enemy's batteries, the signal
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was mj^de local! him off. The whole French fleet marie

a mwlion to snil, and np pea red to be coming out ; but

soon relurnt'd to their former station.

On the 1.0;h of September Captain Hervey lantled

u'ith some of his sailors on the island of Molines^ carried

off some cattle and other fresh provisions, and laid the

island under contribution. The governor sent bim a

niessage, requesting him, in mercy to the poor inhabi-

tants, to desist. To this the captain replied :
*' That he

was sorry if what he had done had distressed the inha-

bitants, for he intended it only as an insult to the French

fleet, and to shew them that they were unable to pro-

tect iheir own coast in their sight, and much less to at-

tempt the invasion of England."

Towards the end of September the Monmouth be-

came so leaky, that Captain Hcrvey was obliged to quit

his station and return to England. In spite of the tem-

pestuous weather which succeeded, Sir Edward Hawke
remained cruizing before Brest till the S>th of Novem-
ber, when a violent gale compelled him to take shelter

in Torbay.

ENGAGEMENT IN THE BAY OF QUIBERQN.

•A few days after Sir Edward Hawke had been forced

from his station, M. de Bo.npart, with a squadron from

the West Indies, got safe into Brest. M.deConflans,

the commander in chief at iliat port, being convinced

from this circum«:t3nce of the departure of the Enj^lisli

fleet, put to sea on the l^lb of November, and

steered for the bay oi Q liberon, in the hope of surprising

a sm:ill British squadron of .50-gini ships and frigate*;,

under the command of Commodore Duff, who was

K 2
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V

blocking up a large fleet of irarrsports, in Morbihan,

destined for tlie invasion of Ireland. On the same day

tl>e English admiral sailed from Torbay.

On the I3ih Captain M'CIevcrty in ihc Gibraltar,

joined the fleet, and informed the admiral that he had

seen the French about twenty-four leagues to the N. W.
of Belle Isle, steering to the S. £. This intelligence

was received with universal acclamations, and every

ship prepared for action. Concluding that Quiberon

would be their first place of rendezvous, Sir Edward di-

rected his course towards the bay with all possible ex-

pedition. A contrary wind blowing at first with consi-

derable violence, drove him to the westward, but on

the 18th and I9(h the weather proved more favorable.

In the mean time having been joined by the Maidstone

and Coventry frigates, he directed their commanders to

keep a-head of the squadron, one on the starboard, and

the other on the larboard bow. On the 20th he was join-

ed by the Rochester, Chatham, Portland, Falkland, Mi-

nerva, Vengeance, Venus, and Sapphire, which had

been chased by the enemy's fleet, so that bis force now

consisted of the following ships :

—

*

r

Shipi. Ouni, Men. Comma nderit

r Sir Edwd. Hawke, K. B.

JRoyal George... 100..875^ Admiral of the Blue.

(Capt. J. Campbell.

r Sir Charles Hardy, Knt.

Union 90, .770 -J Vice-admiraiof Ihc Blue.

tCapt. T. Evans.

Duke .....90.-750 S. Graves.

Naniur 90. .7.M). ... Mat. Buckle,

Mars 7i.. 600..., James Young.
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Sliips. Cans. Men. Cotnm.incierf.

Wnrspile 7 k.GOOCapl. Sir J. Bentley.

Hercules 7 -I-. -O'OO \V. Fortcsciie.

Torbay 74. -650 If on, A. Kepp(.f.

Magnanime......74-.65()._ . , Vi'^coiinl fJovvc.

Resolution 74.. 600 H. Sptko.

Hero •-? l...f)()0 Hon. G. Edgcciimbc.

Swift sure 7 0.-5 JO Sir T. Statvhopc.

Dorselliire -.70.. 520 P. Dennis.

Bijrn)rd.. . , 70- ..5'20 J. Gambier.

Chicljester 70.-520 VV. S. VVillelt.

Temple .,70. .520..

Revenge 6i..500.

Essex 61-. -500.

Kingston (^()..45C). .

Inlrcpici 60- -450..

Arontague -60. .450.

.

Dunkirk .,. 60- -450.

Defiance 60. -450 Pal. Baircf.

Rochester 50.-^50 R. DufF.

Portland 50- -350 Mar. Arbulhnof.

falkiand 50--.350..-.F. S. Drake.

Chatham 50. -350.. -.J Lockhart.

Venus 36- -250 T. Harrison.

-.32.-220 S. Hood.

..3 2..220.... J. Sirachan.

..28.-^00 G. Nightingale.

.200 F. Bjrslem.

,200 D. DSgges.

-.Hon, VV. Shirley.

, -. J. Storr.

-.Lucius O'Brien

..Thomas Sliirley,

.-J. Maplesden.

..J. Rowley.

..R. Digby.

Minerva

Sapphire .-..

Vengeance ..

Coventry 28,

Maidstone 23.

*?v

At half past eight on the mornitv.? oF the 20th, i}n

Mai(U!(>ne gave notice that she had discovered a fleet, on

wliici) llic admifiil made the signa! for a line u-hcad, Aui

K i
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the Magnanime to lead toward-; the land. Tlie latter liad

not got above two miles before the fleet, when she made

a signal that she had discovefred tlie ei'icmy, and the licad-

woA ships of the squadron were soon afierwards in sight

of them.

The force of the French fleet under M. de Conflan^,

was as follows

:

SUipj. Guns.

LeSoleil Royal 80..

Le Tonnant .... SO-

.

J iC Formidable- - 80-

.

L'Orient 80-.

I/Intrepide..

LeGlorieux.

Le These e...

li'Heros . . - -

.

Le Robuste..

..71..-

-.74.-

-.74.n

-.74.-

1200

J 000

1000

1000

81.5

815

815

815

..74-- 815

LeMagniflque..74.. 815

Le Juste 70.- 800

Le Superbe 70-- 800

Le Dauphin 70.- 800

Le Prince

Sliips.

Le Dragon.,

.

Le Northum-

berland. ...

Le Sphinx...

-

Le Solitaire..

La Brillante..

L'Eveille ....

Le Bizarre...

L'ln flexible..

L'Hebe .-...

La Vestale...

L'Aigrette...

Le Calypso.

-

Noir, a tender.

Guns.

- . G4.

I 64.

-.64.

..64.

-.64-

-.64.

-.64.

..64.

-.40-

.. 36.

-.36.

-.16.

Men.

750

750

750

750

750

750

750

700

412

400

400

180

Sir Edward on discovering the enemy's fleet, obser-

ved that they were making off, on which he made the

signal for the Namur, Warspite, Resolution, Revenge,

Essex, and Montague, being the ships nearest to them,

to chace and draw into a line of battle a-head, at>d to

.endeavor to stop the enemy till the rest of the fleet

should come up. At the same time he directed the

other ships to form, as they chaced, that no lime might

be lost in the pursuit, telling his oncers that he was for
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the old way of fighting, to make down-right work with

them.

The French admiral on discovering the English fleet,

appeared to be forming a line to receive them, and from

the equality in number of ship^ of the line on either side,

the action was expected to be long and obstinate ; there

was not, however, one English bosom which did n<i>t

beat with the expectation of victory. As Sir Edward

Havvke advanced, the French admiral changed his plan,

and stood off towards the shore with all the sail his ships

could carry ; and the English squadron pursued with all

possible expedition. It was two in the afternoon before

the headmost ships could get up with them, when the

Warspite and Dorsetshire began to fire. Soon after-

wards the Revenge, Magnanime, Torbay, Montague,

Kesolution, Swiftsure, and several others, came into

action, and about half past two the British admiral made

the signal for a general engagement. The hostile fleets

were now to the southward of Beile-isle, and the Soleil

Royal, being a-head of the enemy's squadron, left the

rear to defend itself, and led round the rocks (Called the

Cardinals, situated near the island of Hedic.

The firing now became very brisk on both sides, and

the combatants were so involved in clouds of smoke,

that it was impossible to distinguish between the colors

of the two nations. The Resolution, of6'4>guns. Cap-

tain Speke, gallantly bore down on the French rear-ad-

miral du Verger, in the Formidable, of 80 guns, and

closely engaged that ship till four o'clock, when she

struck to Sir Edward Hawke, who was passing to attack

the French admiral. This, however, was only a point

of honor on the part of the enemy, the glory of taking

her being very justly given to Captain Speke,
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The gallant admiral Iiim«;cir continued to advnrce,

and ordered the masler of t!:c Roynl George to lay him

alongside of the Solei! Royal. The master represented

in the most respectful manner that ifiie approached much

nearer, the ship would certainly be on shore. '• Ti)at

may be/* answere 1 t!ie hero coolly, '* but the enemy

will be on shore first; at all events their tleet must be

destroyed." M. de Conflans, on his part, did not see ra

to shun the encounter, and the two admirals mutually

bore down on each other.

Lord Howe, in I he Magnanime, now attacked the

Thesec, of li guns, bnt the Montague running foul of

the former, she received so much damage that she was

obliged to fall a-<;tern. Captain Keppel in the Torbay

then attacked the Thestie. Soon after the action began,

a sudden and heavy squall came on, and the lower-deck

ports of the Thes<:*e not being shut, the ship filled, and

went down immediately. She had on board a crew of

815 persons, every one of wiiom perished. At the mo-

ment she sunk the decks were crowded ; but the poor

crcaiures had only time to utter one dreadful shriek^ and

were never heard more. .
.

i

When Lord Howe had got clear of the Montague, he

bore down on the Heros, of 7+ guns, and attacked her

with such fury, that heat length compelled her to strike;

but the weather was so tempestuous as to prevent hrs

I« rdship from sending his boats to take possession of hfs

prize, which afterwards ran on sl.ore, and was burned.

The two commanders in chief had now approached

very near each other, nnd M. de ConOaas poured a

broadside into the Royat Grorgr. Thi-; saliiinlion Srr

F'dvvard wsa not backward to return, btJt nfUT ex( hang-

ijig two or I'iree broalsides, the Marshal of FrarKC
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declined Ihe combat, and sheered oflT. The French

vice-admiral likewise gave Sir Edward his fire, and soon

followed the example of his commander. Another and

another did the same, but the fifth did not escape so

well. This ship was the Siiperbe, of 70 guns, which

fired several broadsides without doing any damage to

the Royal George. Sir Edward, in return, poured his

who^e fire into her, and repeating the same, she sunk at

the distance ofno more than one hundred yards from the

British admiral. The crew of the Royal Gfeorge gave a

cheer at the destruction of their enemy; " but," says an

cye'Witnessofthe transaction, " it was a faint one; the

honest sailors were touched at the fate of so many hun-

dred poor creatures !" True it is that real bravery and

humanity are inseparable companions. The Superbe

had on board 750 men, all of whom perishec| excepting

twenty who were taken up the next morning from the

wreck. . i.- \ i

The English admiral having got into the very centre

of the French rear, was now attacked by several ships

at once. The situation of the Royal George would have

been extremely critical, had the enemy preserved any

degree of composure, or fired with any sort of direction ;

but so great was their confusion, that among 2000 shot

which they fired, not more than twenty or thirty struck

the ship. Perceiving the dangerous situation of their

commander, the Eng'ish vice-admiral, with the Mars,

Hero, and several other ships were crowding to his

assistance, when the obscurity of the evening put an

end to tiie engagement. Tliis was a fortunate circum-

stance lor the enemy, for had day-liglit continued two

hours longer, the whole of their fleet must have been

taken or destroy cd.
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As it grew (lark the enemy separated, part of Omr
fleet standing io the southward, and the rcinainrler

making for the mouth of the river Vilaine. The wlnrl

was now blowing with great violence towards the shore,

and the fleet \vm among islands and shoals on a part

of the coast, of which the pilots were totally ignorant.

These considerations induced the British admiral to de-

sist from the pursuit, and to come to an anchor off the

Ksland of Dumet.

The weather continued very tempestuous during the

night, and frequent signals of distress were heard by the

fleet, but the admiral was unable to judge whether they

proceeded from friends or foes. The next morning a

horrid spectacle presented it«;elf. The sea appeared

covered with the mangled remains of the crews of the

Thes^e and Superbe ; the Resolution and the French

ships Le Heros were discovered aground on the bank

called the Four. The Resolution was in a most shat-

tered condition, her masts and rigging being entirely cut

av.-ay, her upper-dttk beat in, and her guns thrown

overboard. Part oi' the crew were clinging to her sides

begging for a-^sistance ; but about ei^^hty of them, in

spite of the captain's remonstrances, made rafts and put

off, together \^ilh several Fremh prisoners taken in the

Formidable, and arrived in safely on the coast of France.

The Soleil R 'yal had cast anchor in the night in the

midst of the British squadron, but M. de Conllans no

s(;oncr pi rteivcd his situation in the morning, than he

orderc d the cables to be t ut, and ran the ship on shore.

Sir Edward liavvke immeilialely ordered the Essex to

slip and pursue her, but she unfortunately >^truck on the

same bank as tlie Resolution. This accident gave the

crew of the Soleil Ro^altime to escape. A great quan-

f'lrfr
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tity of the stores belongii>g to the EsseK were saved, to*

gelher with all her people, excepting one lieutenant and

a boat's crew, who were driven on tlie French shore.

The remains of the Essex and Resolution were then

both set on fire and destroyed.

As soon as it was broad day-light, seven or eight of

the enemy's line of battle ships were discovered at anchor

between Point Penris and the river Vilaine. The En-

glish admiral made the signal to weigh, in order to work

up and attack them ; but the weather was so tempestuous

»8 to prevent the execution of that design. Most of the

enemy appeared to be aground at low water ; but by

lightening them, and having the adv:»nlage of the wind

under ihe land, all excepting two got liiat night, with

the flood, into the river Vilaine.

The weatiier being more moderate on the 22d, the

admiral sent the Portland, Chatiiam, and Vengeance to

(destroy the Solell Royal and the Heros. On the ap-

proach of the English ships the French set the first on

tire, and soon afterwards the latter met with the same

fate from our people. In the mean time Sir Edward

got under weigh, and worked up within Penris Point,

as well on account of its being a safer road, as to destroy

the two French sliips which still lay without the river

Vilainf.; but before the vessels mmiI ahead for that pur-

pose could approach them, thecneniy being qiiile liglit,

scizt'd the opporttniity of the tide of flood to make their

e.cape. '1 he rtunainder of the cJiemy's fleet, under M.

de Beaufremont, arrived at Rochlort.

In tins memorable cn>jagemcnl the British fleet had

abi^ut fifty men killed and '2:^0 wounded. The only o'-

f'lifT among the lormer wa< Lienletuinl Price of the

fthi^nn-iiixw, and mivju'^ the l;itter Captain PaUltk Baird

I
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\P M.'

of the Defiance. The number of slain in the French

fleet could never be ascertained ; but to judge from the

carnage on board the Formidable, it must have been

very great. They lost six capital ships; namely, the

Solcil R< yal of 80, and Le Heros of 7 ] guns, which

were burned ; the Formidable of 80 guns, taken by the

'Resolution ; the Thest'e and Superbe of 71- guns each,

sunk during the action ; and Le Juste of 70 guns, which

was wrecked off the month of tiie Loire.

On an occasion like tliis, when all manifested the ut-

most alacrity and intrepidity in the common cause, it

might appear invidious to noiice the conduct of any par-

ticular ofticer. ** In attacking a flying enemy," says the

gallant admiral in his public dispatch, " it was impos-

sible, in the short space of a winter's day, that all our

ships should be able to get into action, or all those of

tiiC enemy be brought to an engagement. The com-

manders and companies of such as did come up with the

rear of the French behaved with the greatest intrepidity,

and gave the strongest proofs of a truly British spirit.

In the same manner, I am satisfied, would those have ac-

quitted themselves, whose bad-sailing ships, or the dis-

tance liiey were at in the morning, prevented them from

getting up."

Witliout detracting from the merit of others, it is only

a just tribute to Lord Howo and Captain Kcppel, to ob-

serve, liiat they particularly distinguished themselves for

tlieir gallantry and activity ; Cnpiain Dennis of the Dor-

setshire, and Caj)tain Sj)cke ot tin; Resohitlon, likewise

displa\ed such ardor in seconding the designs of tiicir

brave commander, that in the warmth of his gratitude

be told them tiiey liad bcliaved like angels-.

,On the i?Glh the admiral •^ent a sjiuadron, under the
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command of Captain Voung, to Quiberon Bay, and

anotlier, under the Honorable Captain Keppel, to

Basque road, to intercept such of the enemy's ships as

might seek slielter in those places. He hkewise dis-

patched Caplain Campbell of the Royal George to Eng-

land with tlie account of the victory. The admiral

himself returned soon afterwards, and not only received

the thanks of the House of Commons for h\s eminent

services, but a pension of 'iOOOl. per annum was likewise

settled on him.

On the 2d of July, Rear-admiral Rodnev stiilcii froni

St. Helens with a squadron of ships and bomb-ketehts.

tor the purpose of bombarding Havrc-de-Grace, viiere

the French had collected a great numb'-r of large :lat

bottomed boats, intended for the invasion of Erglas^d.

The following day the squadron arrived in the road of

Havre, and the bomb-ketches being properly stmtlonod,

bombarded the town for fifty-two hours willi such suc-

cess, that it was set on fire in several places, and most of

the boats, together with the magazines of naval stores

were destroyed. The admiral, after performing this ser-

vice, sent the bomb-ketches to England, and continued

cruizing with his squadron during the remainder of the

summer otflhe enemy's coast.

Admiral Boscawcn being appointed to the chief com-

mand in the Mediterranean, sailed from England ia

April, and on the 1 6th of the following month joined the

fleet on that station, before commanded by Vice-admiral

Broderick. The principal object of this ibrce was to

VOL, It L
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block up the French squadron at Toulon, which had

Ijeen ordered to repair to Brest lo join the fleet in that

port, commanded by M. de Conflans. On the 8lh of

June the admiral dispatched the Conqueror, Culloden,

and Jersey to attempt to destroy two French frigates

which lay at the mouth of the harbor. In this enter-

prize the ships were so terribly annoyed by a heavy fire

from several masked batteries, that after a spirited, but

fruitless, attack of three hours, the officers were obliged

lo abandon their design, and it was not without some

difficulty that their ships were towed off out of the midst

of the enemy's fire.

The admiral soon afterwards proceeded to Gibraltar,

as well to repair the damages those ships had sustained,

as to recruit his stock of water, and anchored in the bay

on the 4th of August. Conjecturing that the French

commander would take advantage of his absence to slip

out of Toulon, Admiral Boscawen ordered the Lyme
frigate lo cruize off Malaga, and the Gibraltar between

Estapona and Ceuta point, to give him timely notice

should the enemy approach.

ENGAGEMENT IN LAGOS BAY.

At eight in the evening of the 17lh of August, the

Gibraltar made the signal of the appearance of fifteen

sail on the Barbary shore, to the eastward of Ceuta.

The fleet was by no m^ans in a situation fit for sailing,

most of the ships having their top-masts struck and their

sails unbent. Such, however, were the exertions of the

officers and crews on receiving intelligence of the

enemy's approach, that by ten that night the admiral

was enabled to put lo sea with the following ships :—
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Ships. Guns. Commanders.

•-•''' r Hon. Edw. Boscawen, admiral

Namur 90^ oftheBlue. • < .. ' '^»

' ^'- ^ (Captain M. Buckle. '' ' ^

!- • *
'

*"' I cT. Broderick, vice-admiral of

Prince 90< the Blue. '
. .

• '
. ' '..^ t,m' (.Captain J. Peyton. '

Newark 80 W. Holburne. *

Warspight .74 J. Bentley.

Culloden 71- Smith Callis. '

Conqueror. -«...- -7 4. --..-.. W. Lloyd.

Swiftsure. ...... -.74 Thos. Stanhope.

Edgar. ..-..--. ...64... F.W.Drake.
St. Albans. 64 ...Edw. Vernon. • • ^

Intrepid.. 64 Edw. Pratten. '- -

^''

America .........60... J. Kirk.

Jersey. ......... ..60. ...... .J. Barker. -* -
'

Guernsey ........50. -Lieut. M.Kearney. '.'

•

Portland. ......... 50..Capt. J. Maplesden. •

Shannon.... ......32 ...Cha. Meadows. ' *

Etna (tire-ship) Rich. Bickerton.

At day-light on the Iflth, Admiral Boscawen disco-

vered the Gibraltar, and soon afterwards saw seven sail

lying-to ; eight ol'lhe enemy's ships having parted com-

pany in the night. Tliose which remained were :—

Ships. Guns. Comtnanden.

_ ,_^ ' • f M. de la Clue, admiral.
LO«»" 8*^

1 Capt. M. de Caine. .... •

LeRedoubtable..74 M. de St. Agnan.

LeCenlaure....74 M. Sabran de Grammont.

Le TemcraiFe...74 M. d« Castillon. ^

L 2
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Stup9. OuD'. ComiasBdcrj.

Le Souverain-...74Capt. M. de Panat.

Le Gacrrier....74......M. de Rochemaure.

Le Modeste ....64.«,-..M. de Lac Monverf,

On the /irst appearance of the English ships, M. de

)a Clue mistook them for those of his own squadron,

frora which he had been separated the preceding night.

He, therefore, made the private signal, which not being

answered, he discovered his error, and endeavoured to

escape. Having a fresh gale, <»ur fleet rapidly ap-

proached the enemy, and at half past two in the after-

noon the headmost ships commenced a close action,

i'he Namur, however, could not get up with the

Ocean till near four, when Admiiral Boscawen vigorous-

ly attacked the French admiral. In about half an hour

.the Namur^s roizen-mast and both top*saiI yards were

shot away, on which M. de la Clue made sail from him.

The Centaure, the sternmost of the enemy's ships, had

ceceived so much damage, from having stood the fire of

every $hip that passed her, that she was obliged to

;>lrike ; her commander and 200 of the crew being kill-

ed and wounded. Admiral Boscawen shifted his flag

into the Newark, and having left the Edgar in charge

vi" the prize, continued all night in pursuit of the flying

enemy.

Two of their best sailers having altered their course

in the night, only four sail were seen on the morning of

the 19th, standing in for the land in Lagos Bay. At

jiine o'clock three of them came to an anchor; the

Ocean ran among the breakers, and the moment she

struck, her masts went by the board. The Intrepid and

America, commanded by Captains Pratten and Kirk,

^ere ordered to destroy the Ocean ; but Cai^tain Prat*
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ten, having let go his anchor too soon, was unable to

join in the attack. Captain Kirk proceeded to execute

the service alone, and upon receiving the first fire of the

America, the Ocean struck. The captain immediately

sent his first lieutenant on board to take possession of

her. M. de la Clue, who had one leg broken and the

other wounded, had been landed half an hour, and died

of his wounds soon after the action. Finding it impos-

sible to bring off his prize, Captain Kirk ordered her to

be set on fire. Captain Bentley in the Warspile was

sent to attack the Temeraire, which struck after receiv-

ing a few broadsides. At the same time Vice-admiral

Broderick with his division burned the Redoubtable*

which had been deserted by her crew, and brought off

the Modeste with very little damage.

The loss sustained by the English squadron in this etv*

gageraent amounted to fift)'-six men killed and 198

wounded. That of the enemy was never ascertained.

Admiral Boscawen sent home Captain Buckle with th«

news of this victory, and himself returned to Gibraltar

with his prizes. Having repaired the damages which

his ships had sustained in the action, he soon afterwards

sailed for Englafid with part of them, leaving the re-

mainder, under Admiral Broderick, to block up that part

of M. de la Clue's squadron which had escaped and

taken shelter in Cadiz. ^•'' .«."'. '-£

s
: i".

.fv:, k'

.

I

On the I'l'th of April, Captain Tiinolhy Edwards, in

the Favorite 'sloop of 11- guns and 1 10 men, cruizing off

Cadiz, discovered a sail standing towards him, on which

he immediately prepared for action. As she approarh-

L 3
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•d she hoisted French colors, fired a broadside at the ( a»

yorite, and being a good sailer, passed that vessel. Cap-

tain Edwards gave chace till eight at night, when, hav^

ing approached pretty near to the enemy, he gave her

two or three broadsides, which she returned. The Fa-

Torite was, however^ unable to bring her to close action

that night, but still continued to chace. About three

the next morning, being about a mile from the French-

man, it fell calm ; on which the crew taking to their

oars, rowed almost within musket-shot, and engaged the

enemy very smartly for about a quarter of an hour. She

Again got away, and Captain Edwards perceiving that

his people were much fatigued with the exertions they

had already made, ordered half a pint of wine to be dis-

tributed to each, after which they rowed away vyith re«

newed vigor. About half past five they overtook the

enemy, when it immediately fell calm. After a despe-

fate action of two hours and a half the enemy struck,

and at the same moment the main-top-mast of the Favo-

rite went away ; this circumstance gave her gallant crew

no small uneasiness, fearing lest their antagonist should

take advantage ot the disaster and effect his escape.

Their boat being shot through in many places, it was

some time before they could get her ready to take pos-

session of their well-earned prize, which proved to be

La Valeur from St. Domingo, mounting 24 guns, twelve

and nine-pounders, and having on board J 10 men. The
guns of the Favorite were only six and three-pounders :

her complement of men was nearly equal to that of the

enemy ; but a lieutenant and sixteen men ;^ad been put

on board a small vessel she took a few days before, and

the remainder of her crew, besides fighting and working

the ship, had twenty-five prisoners to guard. In tiiis

t
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encounter the Valeur had thirteen men killed and nine

wounded. The Favorite had only seven wounded, but

her masts and rigging were dreadfully shattered. She

had only two rounds and a half of powder left when the

enemy struck, having fired fifty broadsides. X^aptain

Edwards had been Jieutenant of the Tartar ; several

others who had belonged to that vessel were likewise on

board the Favorite, and all of them declared that it was

the most desperate engagement they had ever witnessed.

The prize being a fine ship, was purchased into the ser-

vice by Admiral Boscawen, who appointed Captain

Edwards to command her as a post ship.

Early in this year a squadron was fitted out for the

purpose of joining that of Rear-admiral Durell, already

on the North American station. Rear-admiral Holmes

had sailed for the same qur.rter in February, and before

the expiration of the same month Sir Charles Saunders

left Spilhead with eight ships of the line, and several

smaller vessels and fire-ships, to take the command of

thei^e united squadrons, and to proceed with them to be-

siege Quebec. The admiral having joined Rear-admi-

ral Durell, and touched at Louisburg, he there took on

board a large body of troops, under the command of

Major-general Wolle. He then shifted his flag from the

Neptune into the Stirling Castle, and proceeded up the

river St. Lawrence with those ships which drew the

least water and the transports. On the 27th of Jun«

the troops were landed, and at midnight on thp 2dth the

enemy made an attempt to burn the British ships, by

sending down seven fire-ships from Quebec ; but though

the ships and transports were so numerous as nearly to

cover the channel, they were all towed clear and aground

without doing any damage. A similar attempt was

made on the 28Lh of the following month, but with no
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better sutcess. As the operations of the siege were en-

tirel)r confined to the army, it will be sufficient to slate,

that after a severe engagement between the armies, in

which a national loss was sustained by the death of the he-

roic commander in chief, General Wolfe ; the governor,

M.de Ramsay, on the 17lhofSeptember,sentout a flagof

truce to propose a capitulation. The terms being agreed

to, the British army took possession of the upper, and

Captain Palliser, with a detachment of seamen, of the

lower town. ? • / - i

< After this important conquest. Admiral Saunders sent

home the large ships, under the command of Rear-ad-

mirals Holmes and Durell, and himself followed them

on the 18th of October, leaving the command of the

fleet in America to Lord Colville.

Commodore Moore, who commanded on the Lee-

ward Island station, having been joined early in the year

by a reinforcement of ships from England, bringing a

large body of troops, under the command of Major-

general Hopson, it was resolved to attack the island of

Martinico. This enterprize, however, proved unsuc-

cessful, and they proceeded to Guadaloupe.

. The town of Basse (erre, the metropolis of that island,

was very strongly fortified, and was thought by the chief

engineer to be impregnable against the fire of ships

;

but the enterprizing spirit of Commodore Moore was

not to be deterred from making an attack. Having

made the necessary preparations, and arranged his ships

in the most advantageous^ manner for cannonading the

place, on the morning of the J25d of January the firing

commenced, and was continued with the utmost spirit

till night, when the citadel and all the batteries were

«fltctually silenced. The bombs set fire to the town in
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several places, and it continued burning without inter-

mission during the whole of the ensuing day. The
troops were then landed, under the conduct of the Cap-

tains Shuldham, Gambier, and Burnet, and took posses-

sion of the town and Ibrt without opposition. Notwith-

standing this success, the governor of the i^Iand conti-

nued to make an obstinate resistance of above three

months, and did not capitulate till the 1st of May.

During the attack of Guadaloupe, Commodore Moore

having received intelligence of the arrival of a strong

squadron from France for the relief of the colonies, im-

mediately called in his cruizers^ and sailed to Prince

Rupert's Bay, in Dominica, that he might be the better

able to intercept the enemy. M. Bompart, the com*

mander of the French squadron, did not arrive off the

island ttU the day it capitulated. When he was in-

formed of its situation, he proceeded for Martlnico, and

eluding the vigilance ofCommodore Moore, sailed some

time afterwards for St. Domingo. The conquest of

Guadaloupe v as succeeded by the surrender of the small

islands of Marigalante, the Saints, and Deseada.

ENGAGEMENT OFF PONDrCIIERHY.

In the East Indies, Admiral Pocock continued to ma-

nifest his usual perseverance and activity. On the 17th

of April he sailed for the coast of Coromandel in quest

of the French fleet, which, towards the conclusion of

the preceding year, had repaired to the islands of Mau-

ritius and Bourbon to refit. As they were daily ex«

peeled on the coast* the English admiral stationed his

ships in such a manner that the enemy could not pass

unobserved. Here he patiently waited for them till the
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Ist of September, when the wont of water obliged him

to put into Trincomale, having first taken the'precaulion

to dispatch the Revenge, a frigate belonging to the East

India Company, to cruize of Ceylon, and to give notice

of the enemy's approach. '

The admiral's force now consisted of the following

ships :

—

, - .. . .

• Siiips. ; Guns. Commanders.

r George Pocock, vice-admiral

: Yarmouth 68 < of the Red.

-1 1 ... . ; ,• (.Captain J. Harrison.*

;.j. ;
*1 t; . r ' '

.. r Charles Stevens, rear-adral-

'. Grafton 68 < raloftheRed. j .

-r.i.'M f«.i* ,?:. , i.(.u .1. (.Captain Rich. Kempenfelt. .

Elizabeth .-.-- -61' R. Tiddiman. » ; .i

Tiger..- .-.-60.-* W. Brereton. 1 i.

i SanderIand...---60. ---.-* -Hon. J. Colville. • ^
Weymouth -60. ..-.--. Sir W. Baird.

Cumberland... .58........ J. S. Somerset.

• Newcastle ... -.-50. -.-.-.. C. Michie. -i *

Salisbury 50 ..DigbyDent. U.

Queenborough - .20 — Kirk.

At ten in the morning of the 2d of September, a

French frigate was observed in chace of the Revenge,

and their whole fleet was soon afterwards observed from

the mast-head. In force it was considerably superior to

the English squadron, as appears from the annexed state-

ment :— "
'

'
,

'

Ships. Guns.

. i» .»*_•' <• >

t-

Le Zodinque ,..••. ••••71''

i: . i\ .1 V

Commanders.

Comte D'Ach6, admiral.

M. Gotho, first captain

Chevalier de Monteuil,

second captain. "^

a:
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Commanders.

IID

Ships. Guns.

T »f - ^. i M. L'Aiguille, chef d'es-
Le Minotaure -.7+< **

L cadre, - ;
, ...

Le Comtede Provence.. .74- -M. le Chaire.

Le Cenlaure ..74---M. Surville, senior.

L'Actif 6i.-M. Bauchene. ,

Le Vengeur fil-.-M. de Palliere,

L'llluslrc Oi.-M. de Ruis.
j

La Fortune e^. -M. de Lohry.

Le Due D'Orleans 60..M. Survillejunior.

Le St. Louis 60--M Joannis. '
: ,

Le Due de Bourgogne--60--M. Bouvet.

La Sylpliide 36-,

La Diligente 24---
.

. r.
'

Notwithstanding the advantage on the part of the

enemy* Admiral Pocock immediately made the signal

for a general cliace, and stood towards the enemy with

all the sail his ships could carry. The frigate which was

inchaceoilhe Revenge no sooner discovered the British

squadron, than she tacked and rejoined her companions.

The French commander, although so superior in force,

edged off, and cndoavored to steal away undiscovered

under favor of the night ; and the wind lulling, Mr. Po-

rock could not overtake him. As it now grew dark,

the Revenge was ordered 'o sail to the south-east, and,

if possible, not to lose sight of (he enemy. About eleven

at night the Revenge made the signal for discovering

them, on which the whole squadron bore down under a

press ol" sail. A violent squall coming on, once more

disappointed the hope of bringing the enemy to an en-

gagement, and obliged the Knglish fleet to bring-to and

clew their tOj)-sails.

.*..

'

^i

:|

p.
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At day-light of the 3d, the French j^quadron was again

discovered at the dfstance of five or six leagues. Ad-

miral Pocock immediately gave chace, and continued to

gain upon the enemy. M. D*Ach6 finding it dangerous

to trust entirely to the swiltness of his ships, formed in

line of battle ; on which the admiral likewise made the

signal for the line of battle, and stood for the centre of

the enemy's squadron, which kept under way, and ap-

peared to go before the wind. The wind failing as (he

day advanced, and the Newcastle and Tiger being very

bad sailers, it was near sun-set before the line was com-

pletely formed.

In this position it was hoped that the enemy might be

brought to an engagement, but M. D'Acho had no such

intention. His design was to avoid the danger of a close

chace by forming the line, and to cause his antagonist to

lose his time in doing the same, in the expectation that a

favorable breeze or night might intervene, to rescue him

from his inveterate pursuers. In pursuance of this plan,

when, about a quarter after five, the English squadron

was nearly abreast of the enemy, they wore, and came

to the wind on the other tack ; on which our ships tacked,

the rear first, and stood away in a direction parallel with

the enemy, at the distance of four miles. They had

little wind till near ten, when a fresh gale sprung up

from the norlh-west. The admiral ordered his ships to

haul close to the wind under top-sails, and to form thti

line a-head. This shift of the wind brought the enemy

astern, and a little on the weather-quarter of the English

line. The weather proving hazy, they soon disappear-

ed, though the Revenge used every oxer I ion to keep

them in sight. Running ahead the next morning, she

n)ade a signal for seeing tour sail, which the squadron

vancii

Revcii

niolioi

FrcncI

or nil

slarbo

liiem

wore

At eU

edgi

led. h

noon,

admii
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' was Immediately ordered to chace; but after six hours,

seeing no more than two ships, and concluding they did

not belong to M. D'Ach^'s squadron, the admiral called

in tlie Revenge, and stood to the nortliward, under the

idea that the French had stood away for Pondicherry.

He, therefore, made ail the sail he could for that port,

and arrived in the oiling eight hours before M. D'Achtv

It was early in the morning on tiie 8lh, when Admiral

Pocock arrived ofl' Pondicherry. No ships were then in

the road, but at one in the afternoon the enemy was dis-

covered towards tl)e south-east, standing to the south-

ward with the sea-breeze. To prevent their passing

the English squadron, a good look-out was kept the fol-

lowing night. At two in the afternoon of the 9th, the

wind springing up, the admiral made the signal for a

general chace. At four the enemy formed in a line of

battle abreast, and bore down upon him ; but night ad-

vancing, they seized the opportunity to sheer o/l". The
Revenge was >n consequence, ordered to watcli their

motions, and at six in the morning of the 10th, the

French squadron was discovered at the distance of eight

or nine miles, formed in a line of battle ahead on the

starboard tack. The English admiral bore down upon

them in a line of battle abreast ; but at ten the enemy

wore and formed the line ahead on the larboard tack.

At eleven the English scjuadron did the same, and kept

edgi ngdown upon Ihcm. Rear-admiral Stevens, who
led, began the engagement, and about two in the after-

noon, the Yarmouth being nearly abreast of the Frencli

admiraPs second in the rear, and within musket-shot,

M. D'Achc made the signal for battle. Admiral Po-

cock immediately did the same, and the engagement be-

came general. The two stjuadrons continued to can-

VOL. 1(. M
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jionacle each other with great fury, and the action was

maintained with great biaveiy on both sides till four»

when M. D'Ache having received a wound which ren-

dered him insensible ; and liis first captain, M. Gotho,

being killed, the officer next in command on board the

Zodiaqiie wore the ship to join tiie rear, which now be-

gan to give way. Caplain Colville, in the Sunderland,

had some time before got up and engaged their stern-

most ship. The rest of tiie French squadron mistaking

the movement of the Zodiaque for flight, bore avvay with

all the sail they could crevvd. Admiral Pocock conti-

nued to pursue them till dark, when he ordered the Re-

venge to observe their motions, and brought-to with \m

squadron on the larboard tack, in order that the disabled

shi|)s might repair their damages. The Tiger had her

n)izen-ma.st and mainlop-ma>it shot away, and the ship

was otherwise much disabled. The Newcastle was

much damaged in her masts, yards, and rigging ; and

tho>e ol the Grafton and Elizabeth had sustained consi-

derable injury. The Weymouth and Sunderland were

the only ships that had not sutTered, as they could not

jict properly into action, because M. D*Ache began to

cng.igc before they could close, so that they were ev-

ijudod from any share in the conflict, the whole brunt

i;f which, till towards the conclusion, was borne by only

seven ships of the English scjuadron.

Jn this engugement the loss on both sides was verir

great. On board the English fleet 1 IS men were killed

and 4 J I wounded, ot whom sixfy-eight died soon alter

the action. Among the former were Captain Michie of

the Newcastle, Captain (iore and Lieutenant Redshavv

of the marines, and Lieutenant Elliot of the Tiger.

Ci^ilain Soaiersct of Ihu Cumberland, and Caplaia

jum

oh

pl.i
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Brerelon of the Trger were wounded. The loss of l!ie

tnemy amounteil lo 1.300 killed and wounded. Amon^
tlie former were M. Golho, captain of Zodiaque, and

M. Surville of ilie Cenlanre. The commander ia

chief, M. D'Ache, was severely wounded.

At day-ligiii on the 1 lih the enemy were discovered

])ing-to, at the distance of about tour leagues; but on

discovering the English squadron, they immediately

wore and broughl-to on the contrary lack. In the even-

ing they had got almost out of sight, and the wind spring-

ing up lo the eastward, the British admiral stood away

for Negapatam, before which place he continued cruiz-

ing till the I5th. He then came to an anchor in the

road, where he continued till the 2CAh, when he onc«

more put to sea in quest of the enemy.

On the '27th the French ships were discovered at an-

chor under the guns of Pondicherry, and drawn up in a

line of battle. On the appearance of the British fleet

M. D'Ache got under weigh, and being desirous to

avoid an action, he stood lo the s«ulhward under a presi

of sail. The state of his ships, and the want of provi-

sions, prevenled Admiral Pocock from pursuing the

French xjundron, and he returned to Madras, where he

came to an aiRJior llie following day. On (he ITlh of

October he set sail for Bombay, and on the 18th was*

joined by Rear-admiral Cornish, witii a reinforcement

of ships from Englai.d.

At (he conclusion of the year an occurrence took

place in Brn^al, which retlecled great honor on the con-

duct of Captains \Vi!sf)n, Forrester, and Sampson, of

M '2
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(he Calcutta, Duke of Dorset and Hardwlcke East In-

iiiamen, «ich of wlirch caiiied '26 ^uns. . The governor

rA Batavia had sent seven large armed vessels, the Vlies-

singen Bleiswyke, and Wil^deager, of 36 guns each ;

the Princess of Orange, Elizabelli, Dorothea, and Wac-
lelJ, of 27, and the De Mossal of 16 guns, with a great

number of troops, under the pretext of reinforcing tlie

Dutch garrison at Cliin'^ura. Soon after he had entered

the Ganges, th€ commodore, however, thought tit to de-

lain several English ships which were gning down, and

among the rest the Calcutta. Her commander, Captain

VV'ikon, immediately represented the conduct of the

Dutch to Colonel Clive, who immediately ordered the

Captains Forrester and Sampson of the Duke of Dorset

and Hardwicke, which were the only ships belonging to

ihe company then in the river, to proceed down wiih ail

possible expedition, and revenge the insuli, by attacking

the Dutch ships. His instructions were promptly obey-

ed. Notwithstanding the numbers of the enemy, the

two East Indiamen bore down upon them, and the ac-

tion was commenced with great intrepidity by Captain

Forrester. He was soon supported by his brave com-

panions, who attacked the enemy with such fury, liiat

two of the Dutch ships soon slipped their cables and lied,

iind a third was driven on shore. The Dutch commo-

dore, unable to resist the impetuosity of his assailants,

struck his colors, and his example was followed by two

ether ships of the squadron. The seventh cut her cable

and attempted to escape down the river, but was inter-

cepted in her flight by the Orford and Royal George,

"which had just arrived. The loss on board the Dutch

ships was not ascertained, but the slaughter must have

been considerable^ as upwards of thirty dead bodies
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were tlirown overboard out of one vessel only after the

action. On the part of the Englisli not a single life was

lost. This affair was soon afterwards adjusted. Tiie

Dutch paid 100,0001. for the damages sustained by the

English, on which the captured ships were restored.

ENGAGEMENT OFF THE ISLE OF INFAN.

At the conclusion of the year 1759, a small squadron

had been fitted out at Dunkirk, for the purpose of

making a descent on some part of the Britisli coast

where it was least expected. It consisted of the Ma-
rechal de Bellisle of 44<guns, the Bijou of 36, La Blonde

of '62, La Terpsichore of 2G, and L'Amaranlhe of 24"

guns, which i)ad on board 1900 land forces. The com-

mand of lliis armament was given to M. Thurot, an en-

tcrprizing oflicer, who seized an opportunity when the

Euglisli squadron, by which he was blocked up, was

blown from its -station, slipped out of Dunkirk, and ar-

rived at Bergen in Norway. The Bijou iiaving receiv-

ed some damage on tiie passage, returned to France,

and soon after lie sailed from Bergen, the Amaranthe

parted company and proceeded to St. Malo.

On the 21stof Marcii i7G0, M. Thurot with the other

three siiips appeared off Carrickfergus in Ireland, and

alter landing his troops attacked the place. Licufenant-

I olonel Jennings with a few Invalids made a spirited de-

fence, but was soon obliged to submit to the bold ad-

venturer. Having laid the town under contribution,

arid procured a supply of provisions, of which they were

in great want, the enemy spiked the guns in the fort, re-

embarked and departed, leaving behind them M. FIo-

l>crt, the general of the laud foices, wlio had been

hi 3
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wounded in the atiack. Meanwhile Captain EllIoU erf

the i'Eolus, which, with the Pallas and Brilliant, was

then lying at Kinsaie, received intelligence that M. Thu-

rot was on the coast, and immediately put to sea in

tliiC't of him. The force of Captain Elliott's little aqua-

dron was as follows

:

S!iip>\ Guns.

iEolus m m %J ^ *

Pallas ..36.

Brilliant— .. ..36.

lOi

Men. Commanders.

220 Capt. John Elliot.

,24-0-, M.Clements.

.210 -- James Logic.

700

On the 24th of March, Captain Elliott sailed from

Kinsaie, and in the evening of the 26th made the en-

trance of the harbor of Carrickfergus, but was prevent-

ed from entering it by contrary wind and bad weather.

About four in the mornmg of the 28th the ships disco-

vered the French squadron, consisting of the following

vessels :

—

X*e

Ships. Guns. Seamen. Soldiers. Commanders.

; Marechal Bell- 7 , , ^,
. , f

41...226..430..M. Thurot.

.La Blonde 36. .200- -200. .M. La Cais.se.

La Terpsichore . 24. ...60... 1 70... M, Desraudais.

104 486 800

The enemy when first discovered were bearing north-

ward, towards Scotland, close by the wind ; but on per-

ceiving the English ships, they changed their course to
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the southward, in the hope of escaping, upon which

Captain Elliott pursued, and about six came up with

them. About nine, being then off the Isle of Man, Cap-

tain Elliott got alongside the French commodore, who,

after an obstinate action of an hour and a half, surrender-

ed. Three ofhis men were killed in attempting to strike

the colors, which was not done till some minutes after

M. Thurot*s orders to that effect were given, and during

this interval he himself was killed. La Hlonde, follow-

ing the example of the Beiiisle, likewise struck; on

v/hich the Terpsichore endeavored to escape, but was

pursued by the Pallas, which soon came up with and

took her. In this action, v«fhich was fought between the

Mull of Gallowa)' and (he Isle of Man, in view of that

island and of the Scotch and Irish shores, the loss on

board the English was five men killed and thirty-one

wounded. The enemy had about 300 men killed and

wounded, among whom were several officers besides

the commander. The ships were all greatly disabled^

and it was with difficulty that the Bellisle, which had

suffered most, was carried into the harbor of Ramsay, in

the Isle of Man. Having refitted. Captain Elliott pro-

ceeded to Plymouth with his prizes, of which the Blonde

and Terpsichore were added to the royal navy. The

thanks of the Irish parliament were unanimously voted

to the three gallant captains for the services they had

performed on this occasion.

ACTION OFF LISBON.

On the 18th of March, the Flamborough, commanded

by Captains Kennedy and Skinner, sailed from Lisbon

on a cruize^ and on the 4th of April Captain Kennedy
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discovered four sail. He immediately made a signal for

having discovered an enemy to Captain Skinner, who
was then three miles to leeward, on which he stood tO'

wards them, and soon came within gun-shot of the head-

most, which brought-to about five in the afternoon.

He fired «^cveral shots to invite her to action, and at the

same time hoisted his colors. About half an hour after-

wards the sternmost brought-to. Captain Kennedy

now j)lainly perceived that they were French frigates,

two of which, on a signal from ;he other, immediately

made the best of their way. Thcv soon afterwards

hoisted French colors, on which the Fla;i:borough edged

awav, and at six joined h ^r consort, when ihe eneniv

instantly hauled their wind, and stood to the eastward.

Notwithstanding the superior force of the enemy, and

although there v(fcre several other ships in view, to whom
Ihcy appeared to be making signals, the brave British

captains wasted no time in consultation ; but the only

question between them, when sufficiently near lo hear

each other, was: " Shall we engager" This tliey were

not long in deciding, and the word was :
** Now for

honor 1" The crews of the English ships then saluted

each other with three cheers, and stood in a line towards

the Frenchmen, who seein;^ this, hauled up, and obliged

the English to make the attack. .,
*

? . .

i' At a quarter before seven, the Flamborough came up

with the sternmost ship, which immediately poured.

a

broadside into her. This was immediately returned by

Captain Kennedy, who, leaving his antagonist to the

Biddeford, kept after the headmost ship to prevent her

escape. Having overtaken her, he lost no time in bring-

ing her to a close action, which was continued for two

liours with great spirit on both sides. By this time tlie
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masts, rigging and sails of the Flamborough were very

much shattered, most of the running rigging was cut to

pieces, and not a brace nor bow-line left to govern the

sail^. The hull likewise received several sliot between

wind and water, which were timely secured. The firing

now ceased on both sides Tar imlt'an hour, during which

interval new braces were rec ived, and the damages the

snip had sustained were repaired in the best mannef

possible. The engagement was then renewed, and con-

tinued with unabated fury till eleven at night, wlK?n th«

enemy's lire began to slacken. The Frenchman now
made all the sail he could, and used every exertion to

make her escape, which, from her superiority in point of

sailing, she was enabled to effect. The Flamborough

did not desist from the pursuit till noon the next day,

when he returned to Lisbon to refit.

Meanwhile the Biddeford, having closed with the

commodore about seven. Captain Skinner commenced a

furious and welUdirecied attack ; but half an hour after-

wards this gallant officer was killed by a cannon-ball,

while standing on ihQ arms chest to inspect the opera-

tions of his people, and to animate them by his applause

and example. Lieutenant Knollis then succeeded to

the command, and with great coolness and bravery di-

rected the action till eight, when he fell, after having re-

ceived a second shot in his body. He was carried be-

low, apparently lifeless. The crew, not discouraged

by these losses, but rather inspired with increased lury,

kept up a most tremendous fire, which was returned

with equal spirit by the enemy. The commafxl now
devolved on Mr. Stace the master. The engagement

was maintained with unabated obstinacy, and their ap-

peared to be on each side a hard struggle for victory.
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The crew of the Biddeford became more cool and

steady ; a principle of duty took the place of rage, and

thr^y fought, if possible, better ti)an before; one post

vying with another, gun with gun, and platoon with pla-

loon, wiilch should send the quickest and surest destrue*

lion on tlie foe. Numbers of the wounded men even

relumed (o their quarters as soon as the surgeon had

tir(;sscd liieir wounds, which business was expeditiously

performed. The enemy, going large under an easy sail,

ke[)t fairly abreast of the Biddeford during the whole

action, so that the latter had no occasion to touch a

brace or a bow-line, which were all shot to pieces.

Al)out ten their fire slackened apace; one gun became

silent after another, till at length they scarcely made any

return, not discharging above four guns during the last

quarter of an hour, though very near, and receiving the

whole fire of the Biddeford. The English now judged

that their antagonist was going to strike ; instead of

which, he was preparing lor flight, and at half past ten

made off with every rag of sail he could set. The Bid-

deford then poured into him a wiiole broadside and a

volley of small arms, v\liich were the last guns that could

be brought to bear on him. Mr. Stace attempted to

pursue tiie enemy, but the rigging, masts, and yard^

were so shattered and disidiled, that the ship was under

no government. The enemy, therefore, went a iiead

very (iisl, and in half an hour siie disappeared.

It was afterwards found that the vessels which the

Flamborough and Biddeford had so gallantly engiigfd

were two frigates. La Malicicusi' oC 3() guns atid 300

men, commanded by M. do Goiinpy, and L'Ophale of

'.i2 guns and 2^0 men, commanded by the Marqiii

D'Ars.
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In this obstinateconflict the Flamhorough had live men

killed and ten wounded. The Biddefbrd besiiles losing

lier gallant captain, had nine killed and twenty-six

wounded. The brave Lieutenant Knolhs, who wa.-;

among the latter, died a few days alter the action, at

Lisbon. He was interred in the British burial-ground,

in that place, together with his lamented commander,

of whom it has been observed, that no man holding

such a private rank in the navy, ever fell more generally

or more sincerely deplored, as well on account of tho

gallantry displayed in the last action of his life, as the

many virtues which adorned his private life.

In the spring of this year, 1760, Captain Byron was

sent from England with a small squadron to demolish

the fortifications of Louisburg. While employed in

that service, he received information that several Frencii

ships of war and store-ships dispatched from France to

relieve the garrison of Montreal, to which the English

had laid seige, were at anchor in tlie bay of Chalcur. He
accordingly proceeded to that place with his own ship,

(he Fame, of 74-, the Repulse, of 32, and the Scarbo-

rough, of 24- guns. On the 24-th of June he entered the

bay, and discovered the French ships at anchor. On
his approach they relireil l.igher up the bay, landed

their men, and began to erect baltericson the siiore, to

prevent his passage up the channel, which was very

narrow and siiallow. Captain Byron, however, ouler-

ed his ships to be lightened, when they were wilii some

dillit uity warped, within gun-shot of the enemy, who

8et hre to their vessels, and escaped on i\,c shore. The

Latteries were soon silenced, and a body of seamen and

luarines being landed, they destroyed the fuiliticationi,

3
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together with twenty sail of schooners, sToops, and

small privateers. The ships burned by the enemy, were

the Mechault, of 3'2, the Bienfaisant, of 22, and the

Marquis de Marloze, of 1 6 guns. »vi

II .' J:' ,f; u .

ACTION NEAR TORT AU RAIX, ST. DOMINGO.

In the West Indies Rear-admiral Holmes, who had

succeeded Vice-adiniral Cotes in the command on tliat

station, being informed that a convoy of frigates and

merchant-vessels was expected to sail from Cape Fran-

cois, in the month of October, he dispatched three ships

ofhis squadron to intercept them. These were :

SIii|)S.

Hampshire,,

Boreas

Lively ....

-

Guns.

...50-

2S

- .20.

,

M..'ii. Commandi'rs.

,300 Capt. C. Norbury.

,200 .... S. Uvedale.

,160 .... F. Maitland,

(j60

On the 17th of October, at sun^rise, these ships

discovered the enemy's convoy, composed of tiie fol-

lowing ships: .

Sironne 32.-

Duode Choiscul.32.-

Prince Edward. .32.-

Firur de Lys...,32..

Valcur 20..

Men, Comma niU-rs.

..2S() Commodore M'Cartie

..ISO M. deBellevan.

. . 1 SO M. de Dubois.

-.180 M. de Diiguarty.

..KiOM. Talbot.

i>3 i)80
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. The English ships immedialely gave chacc, but iheir

utmost eftbrts were baffled during the whole of the day

by light and variable winds, so that they neared the

enemy very slowly. In the evening the breeze fresh-

ened, and brought them up fast with the chace. At

twelve at night the Boreas being the head most ship, got

alongside the Sirenne. They engaged with great fury

for half an hour, when the Sirenne declined the action,

shot a-head, and endeavored to escape. The Boreas

was so disabled in her sails and rigging, that Captain

Uvedale could not again close with the French commo-

dore till two in the afternoon of the next day, when a vi-

gorous action re-commenced off the east end of Cuba*

and continued till near hve, when (he enemy .Uruck.

At the timeCaplain Uvedale first engaged the Sirenne,

he was to the northward of the Hampshire and Lively,

which were in chace of the other four frigat s, that were

making the best of their way to the southward ; but th«

night being dark and squally, they were only able ti>

keep sight of them. .. • .»

< On the 18lh, at day-light, the 2nemy were six milea

ahead of the Lively, making every possible exertion to

reach the west end of Tortuga, and to get into Port au
Paix. Tlie Lively, whose crew plied their oars wllh

great alacrity, was considerably a-head of the Hamp-
shire, and got up alongside the Vaicur, the sternmost

of the enemy at half past seven. Captain IVlailland

immediately brought her lo action, and after an ob-

stinate contest of an hour and a half (he Valeur

struck.

The Hampshire meanwhile continued in chace of the

other tliree frigates, and a bre«:zc springing up, sliu

VOL. n, N
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\

gained upon them so last, that between two and three

in the aflernoon she got between the two headmost ships,

the Duke de Ci]oiseuil and the Prince Edward, and

opened her fire upon them. The former having the

advantage of the wind, made good her retreat and es-

caped into Port au Paix ; the other ran a-shore about

two leagues to leeward, and struck her colors, but just

as tiie crew of the Hampshire were preparing to take

possession, the enemy set her on fire, and she blew up.

On the morning of the 1 9th, the Hampshire having

llie Lively and her prize in company, made saU towards

Fresh-water Bay, situated a little to the leeward of Port

au Paix, with a view (o take or destroy the Fleur de Lis,

the sternmost of the tliree frigates, she had chased the

day before, but on the approach of the English ships,

she was likewise set on fire and blown up by the enemy.

Three of these vessels were king's frigates i the other

two belonged to merchants, and they were all laden

with indigo and sugar.

In this encounter the Sirenne had eighty men killed

and wounded. On board the Valeur, a lieutenant and

thirty-seven men were killed, and the captain, master,

and twenty-three men wounded. The loss on board

both the English ships which were engaged, amounted

only to three men killed and one wounded.

During the remainder of the year no other naval trans-

action of importance occurred. On the 27 th of October

King George II died suddenly, at Kensington, and was

succeeded by his grandson, his present majesty;
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At this period Ihe state of the royal navy was as fol-

lows:

—

Of the Line. Of .50-gun9. Frigates. Total.

In commission. -99..

-

..--.19 -.106.— 224

In ordinary.... 20........ 7....... •--• 27

Building. -..-.17.. ...... ....... .... 17

Total 136 26 106 26S

Sloop, fire-ships, bomb-ketches, cutters, &c. *)

.^^

about •>•• • mm S

Total. ... 368

K 2
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NA VA L TRANSACTIONS,

FROM 1760 TO THE PEACE OF 17()3.

Various Actions—Expedition ogainst Belleislc—Squadron under

Captain Matthew Buckle—Detachment of Ships sent under Sir

Thomas Stanhope—Squadron sails for the West Indies, under

Rear-admiral Rodney—Fleet under Vice-admiral Saunders—

Squadron under Commodore Lord Colviil, in North America

—Do. at the Leeward Islands, under Commodore Sir James

^^X>ouglas—Fleet sent under Rear-admiral Rodney, on an Ex-

pedition ag.iinst Martinique—Squadron under Rear-admiral

Holmes, at Jamaica—Fleet in the East Indies, under llear-

adiairals Stevens and Cornish—Do. under Commodore Tidda-

inan—Squadron under Commodore Spy—Do. under Commo-
dore Peter Demiis—Fleet sent in quest of M. de Ternay, under

Sir Edward Ilawko—Squadron under Commodore Mann

—

Fleet under Sir Charles Hardy—Do. under Sir Charles Saunders

—Do. under Rear-adiuira! Rodney— Do. under Sir George

Pocock—Do. under Vice-admiral Cornish.

As our naval history now becomes more interesting,

(this being about tiie period of his present majest)'*s ac-

cession to the throne) our descriptions will consequent*

ly be more copious, and, at the end of each chap-

ter, biographical sketches of particularly eminent

commanders, shall be occasionally introduced : thus, by

dwelling upon recent occurrences, and preserving tiie

memories of illustrious heroes, wiiosc bright achieve-

ments have adorned the British flag, we trust our Regis-
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ter of Naval Actions will not only gratify the readers of

the present day, but be (o posterity " An Abstract

and Brief Chronicle of the Times."

The channel fleet under the command of Sir Edward

Hawke, kept its station in Quiberon Bay, and continued

to block up the French ships of war, in the river Vilaine,

until the 2d of January, when, taking the advantage of

an extreme dark night and a favorable wind, and though

closely pursued by a squadron detached under the com-

mand of Captain Sambier, they etfected their escape

into Brest, So large a fleet being now considered un-

necessary in Quiberon Bay, Sir Edward Hawke return-

ed to England in the month of March, leaving a suffi-

cient number of ships to watch the enemy's motions.

Captain Joseph Hunt, of the Unicorn, of 24. guns

and 200 men, having been sent out on a cruize olT the

coast of France, on the 11th of January, fell in with,

offthe Penmarks, a French frigate, called La Vestales,

carrying 30 guns, and 220 men. The enemy was first

discovered at eight o'clock in the morning, and brought

to action after a chace of two hours. Captain Hunt un-

fortunately had his right thigh shattered at the third

broadside, by a shot, which oicasioned his deal!) about

an hour after the action was closed, by the surrender ot

the Vestale. Lieutenant Symonds> after his captain

fell, took the command, and, after a severe conflict of

two hours, compelled the Vestale to surrer ler. For

this brave action Mr. Symonds was promoted to the

rank of master and commander. The Ve^inle had seve-

jal men killed and wounded ; amoDg the latter was her

commander, who diedof lii^ wounds the nextd;.y. She

was taken into the navy and named the Flora. Tiie

N 3
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Unicorn had nine men killed and two wounded. A well-

aulhentitalcd circumsJance, relative to the death of

Captain Hunt, does too niiich honor to his humanity to

be suppressed. Almost immedialtlv alter he was car-

ried into the cock-pit, while the surgeon and his attend-

ants were busily employed in examining his wound, and

cmleavorlng to succor hhu, one of the seamen less dan-

gerously wounded than himself, was brought down also;

he immediately forbade all farther attention being paid

him, saying, that he feared his own case was a desperate

one, and positively insisted they should proceed to lake

proper care oftheir other patient, as his life might proba-

bly be preserved. This truly brave man preserved his

senses strength, and resolution, just long enough to be

capable of knowing the enemy had surrendered, of

which having expressed his satisfaction, he, fainting,

never uttered another word, though he continued to

breathe nearly an hour.

On the 1,'Uh of January, as Captain Symonds was

standing into the channel with his prize, he observed

two ships in close action ; upon which he instantly bore

<Iown to assist which ever might be his friend. On the

Unicorn's approach the French ship made sail and got

off. Captain Symonds found the ship with which the

enemy was engaged, to be the Sea-horse, of 20 guns

atid 160 men, commanded by Captain Smith, who was

on his passage to Bencoolen, with the astronomers, to

observe the transit of Venus over the sun. The Sea-

horse had eleven men killed and thirty-eight wounded.

Her masts and rigging were so much crippled, that she

was obliged to return into port to refil. The enemy^

shi}> was L'Aigretle, of 32 guns, and was one of those,
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who, with La Veslale, two ships of 64 guns, and the

Calypso had escaped out of the river Villaine.

On the 23d of January, Captain John Elphinstone

in the Riciimond, of 32 guns, and 230 men, being on

a cruize off the coast of Flanders, received intelligence

that a French frigate had taken an English merchant

vessel. He immediately proceeded in que t of the

enemy, whom he was fortunate enough to fall in with

at eleven o'clock the same night. During a short time

after the enemy was discovered, he bore up with much

apparent resolution, but soon hauling his wind, suddenly

endeavored to escape. Captain Elphinstone gave

chace, and coming up with his antagonist about half

past ten o'clock the next morning, began to engage,

standing in lor the land. At half past twelve both the

ships ran ashore, alongside of each other, off St. Gravc-

sande, near the Hague. The engagement continued

for a few minutes in this situation, when the Frenchmen

fled from their quarters. On the flood-tide the Rich-

mond got afloat, but before she could bring up was

clriven out of gun-shot. The enemy took advantage of

tills opportunitj to quit their ship, and to escape to shore.

Tlie next day Captain Elphinstone sent in his boats to

take possession of her; but finding she was too fast

aground to be got oft', they set her on fire. The ship pro-

ved to be La Felicite, of 32 guns, bound to Martinico

with a cargo valued at 30,0001. on account of the mer-

chants. Her captain fell in the action, and near 100

of her crew were either killed or wounded. The Rich-

mond had three men killed and thirteen wounded.

An amazing concourse of people were assembled on

shore to view this action ; among the number were the

i
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Prince of Orange, and all the foreign ministers. The
Count d'Affey, the French Ambassador, remonstra-

ted with the States General on this breach of neu»

trality.

Also, on the 23d of January, early in the morning.

Captain Alexander Hood, in the Minerva, of 32 guns,

and 220 men, being about thirty leagues to the west-

ward of Cape Pinas, gave chace to a large ship, which

he soon discovered to be a two-decker. The wind

blowing very hard from the eastward, with a great sea,

determined Captain Hood to engage the enemy to lee-

ward, to prevent her making use of her lower-deck

guns. About twenty minutes past ten he run under her

lee and brought her to close action. At eleven o'clock

the enemy's fore and main-top masts were shot away,

and she fell on board the Mintrva. The sea running

high, the ships were soon clear of each other; as the ene-

my dropped astern she tore away the Minerva's sheet

anchor, and in a quarter of an hour after her bowsprit

and foremast fell overboard. Captain Hood was ex-

tremely active in clearing the wreck, which he had ac-

complished at one o'clock, and again bore down on the

enemy, who was three leagues to leeward.. At four

o'clock he renewed (he action, which was maintained

with great briskness for three cjuarters of an hour, when

Ihe enemy struck. She proved to be the Warwick, for-

merly a 60-gun ship in his majesty ""s service, but had

only "4- mounted, with a complement of 231 men and

seventy four soldier;', commanded by M. la Verger de

Belair. She was bound to the East Indies with stores and

provisions : her los^ was fourteen men killed and thirty-

two wounded. The iMinerva had the same number kil-
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led, and thirty-four wounded; in the night her main

and mizen masts went by the board. -

On the 30th of January Captain Thomas Harrison

distinguished himself very notably in an engagement with

La Brune, a remarkably fine French frigate, carrying

32 guns and 316 men. The Juno, commanded by Cap-

tain Philips Tovvry, was then in company, but the Ve-

nus having a very great superiority in point of sailing,

came up with the enemy, and engaged her for two

hours before the Juno could get within gun-shot ; the

moment that was the case, the Brune surrendered.

The Venus had on this occasion four men killed and

eighteen wounded. Among the latter were Captain

Harrison himself, his first lieutenant and master. The
Juno had two men wounded. The enemy's ship had

suffered far more considerably, having had nineteen

killed and thirty-nine wounded. La Brune was taken

into the navy. -

The same day the Solebay and Amazon took from

under a battery near Calais, La Cheviot privateer of 18

guns and 160 men. Being a fine ship, she was purcha-

sed by government, and named the Pomona, of which

we shall have occasion to speak hereafter.

Captain Gamaliel Nightingale, who commanded the

Vengeance cf 26 guns and 200 men, was not only ex-

trcneiv loriunatt^ as a cruizer during the early part of

this year, having captured a consideiable number of

small Fiench privateers, (among which were the Miner-

va from Dunkirk, carrying six carriage, four swivel guns,

tind forty-two men ; the Auguste of 12 guns and sixty-

seven men ; and a second, name unknown, carrying

^ carriage and swivel guns, with a crew of forty-five

i!
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men); but he also distinguished himself very remarkably

on the I3th of March, in a most spirited encounter with

the Entreprenant, a large French ship, equipped for

war and merchandize, pierced for 44 guns, bflt mount-

ing only 26 (twelve and six-pounders), having a crew of

203 men. She was bound to St. Domingo, with a very

valuable cargo from Bourd«aux, which she had quitted

on the vSth. The Vengeance fell in with her between

Ushant and Scilly. Captain Nightingale got close

alongside, and began to engage her about five o'clock

in the afternoon. After a contest of three quarters of ai>

hour, during which time the Vengeance was five times on

fire, twice, as it was supposed, occasioned by the enemy 'a

wads. Captain Nightingale found his rigging and sails

so much shattered, that the ship was no longer under

command, and the Entreprenant ran her bowsprit ovei

the tafiferel of the Vengeance, intending to board her.

This attempt was happily frustrated, and Captain Nigh-

tingale desisted for a short time from continuing the ac-

tion, till lie had in some measure refitted his rigging and

sails. This being accomplished as well as time and cir-

cumstances would admit of, he renewed the attack,

and with so much vigor during the space of an hour,

that the Entreprenant sheered off, and put before tho

wind. The Vengeance also had for a second time re-

ceived so much damage in her masts and rigging, that a

considerable time elapsed before she could be brought to

wear. At length Captain Nightingale for the third

time got within pistol-shot of his antagonist, and after a

spirited contest, which continued an hour and a half,

compelled her to surrender. The Entreprenant had

fifteen men killed and twenty-four wounded j the Ven-

,^
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geance had only six killed and twenty-seven wounded,

iwany of whom were dangerously, and some mortally.

The Albany sloop of war, of 16 guns and 125 men,

cammanded by Captain Brograv€, captured off Ushant,

the Pheasant, a French corvette, of the same force,

commanded by M. de Coudroye ; she was purchased

into the navy, and soon after lost in the channel. Cap-

tain Nelson and the crew perished.

EXPEDITION AGAINST BELLEISLE.

A powerful armamect having been prepared by the

British ministry, for an expedition on the coast of

France, which had been hitherto deferred by the death

of George U, the project being now resumed, on the

29lh of March, the Hon. Commodore Keppel sailed

from St. Helens, with a large squadron of ships of war,

and 100 sail oftransports, having on board 10,000 land-

forces, under the command of Major-general Hodgen,

destined for the attack of Belleisle.

This squadron consisted of;

—

ships. Guns. Commanders.

C Hon. Augustus Keppel, corn-

Valiant... .•74< modorc.

(Capt. Adam Duncan.

Sandwich .*.. ......90. .....Richard Norbury.

Dragon....... 74* Hon. Aug. J. Hervey.

Temeraire ........ .V^...... Mat. Barton.

Torbay 74 Wm. Brett.

Swiftsure ...... -...70...... Sir Thomas Stanhope.

Hampton Court... ..64'.... ..Carr Scroop.

Essex ..••..••..••.64..»«..Alcx. Schonibcrg.
. .

1
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Siiips. Gum. Commanders.

Prince of Orange.... 60 Sam. Wallis.

Achilles 60 Hon. Sam. Barrington.

Lynn. ............ .44*. .... .Wal. Stirling.

Launceston........ .44......Edm. Affleck.

Southampton ...... .32... ...H. Antrobus.

Melampe 32. .....W. Hotham.

Adventure ...... 32......Mat. Moore.

Actaeon 2«.--...PauI Henry Ouny.

Flamborough ........20. ..Sam. Thompson.

Aldborough ........20 Mich. Graham.

Escort 14 Charles Ellis.

Fly 14 Geo. Gayton.

Druid... 8 J. Lutterel.

Firedrake, bomb .... 8.. ....J. Orrock.

Infernal, ditto b......J. Mackenzie,

Furnace, ditto 8...... J. Chaplin.

Vesuvius, fire-ship ...1 6-. -..-J. Chads,

iElna, fire-ship .16 M.H.Pascal.

The following joined the squadron ofTBelleisIe ;

—

Ships. Guns. Commanders.

Hero 74 Capt. Wm. Fortescue.

Buckingham 70 Peter Parker.

Burford 70 James Ganibier.

ChitlieUer .70 W. S. Willct.

Monnioutli 6V John Storr.

Trident 64 Ben. Clive.

Nassau ............ 64 M. Suckling.

On the 7th of April the fleet anchored in the great

road uf Palais ; and the ntxt day a large detachment oi
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Ihc Achilles and Dragon. The enemy had taken post

on the top of an almost inaccessible mountain, where

fhey had strongly entrenched themselves. An attempt

to land was made in three places with great resolution :

a few granadiers got on shore and formed themselves ;

but, as they were not supported, the greater part of

them were made prisoners. The rest of the army,

after several very brave and repented eflTorts, being

wholly unable to force the enemy's lines, or make good

their landing, were obliged to retire with loss. What

added to the disaster was that several of the flat-bot-

tomed boats were destroyed or damaged, in a hard gale

which arose when the troops retired from the shore. In

this unsuccessful attack the English had 500 men killed,

wounded, an *aken prisoners. The general and com-

modore not c' tened by this check, were resolved to

persevere in .subject of the expfdition ; accordingly

on the S^'id, after reconnoitring the coast, it was deter-

mined to make a descent at Fort D'Arsie ; and in order

to divert the enemy's attention, two feints were to be

made at the same time on anoiher part of the island.

The following is an extract from Mr. Keppel's official

letter on this occasion ; .
•

" I have now the greatest pleasure in acquainting you

that his majesty's troops have made good a landing on

the rocks near Point Lockmaria, and cannot sufficiently

commend the spirit and good behavior of the troops, in

the attempt, and the judgment with which Sir Thomas
Stanhope and the rest of the captains of the king's ships

directed the fire upon the hil!^.'*
*

The seige was now commenced w ilh vigor, and the

garrison, commanded by the chevalier dc St. Croix,

threatened on their side a long and obstinate dcfcnc e.

VOL. If« Q

\
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The ships of war which were ordered to second the ope-

rations of the army, having brought up at their stations,

soon silenced the enemy's batteries. The troops were

instantly landed, and after many resolute attacks, obli-

ged the enemy to fly from their redoubts and entrench-

ments. The town was now abandoned, and the defence

confined to the citadel. The moment M. de St. Croix

found that the English had made good their landing, he

collected his whole torce, aLd retreated to the town of

Palais, where he was determined to make a stand. On
the 13th of May six strong redoubts were carried with

great resolution and intrepidity, and with very little loss.

On the 7 th of June a practicable breach was made in

the citadel, and every necessary preparation made for

storming, wiicn M. de St. Croix beat the chamade, and

offered to capitulate, on condition that the garrison should

march out with the honors of war, which terms were

agreed to. The next day the British troops marched

into the citadel, and were put in possession of the

whole island. Tiie French garrison consisted of 2600

men ofwhom 922 were either killed, wounded, or taken

prisoners. The loss sustained by the British army,

amounted to thirteen officers and 300 men killed, four«

teen officers and 4-80 men wounded. '' ••*-'
> • '

The honorable Captain Barrington of the navy, and

Captain Rooke.. aid-de-camp to the general, were sent to

England with the news of the capture of iielieisle.

They were graciously received by his majesty, and each

presented with jOOl.

After the surrender of Belleisle, in order to attack

such of the enemy's ships as might be lying in Basque

road, and to destroy the works which had been erected

on the Isle of A ix, Commodore Keppcl detached the
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following squadron under the command of Sir Thomas'

Stanhope :

—

Ships. Guns.

Sandwich... OOCapt.

Swiftsure ..70 ....

Buckingham ..70 ....

Monmouth Gt ....

Trident....^..... 64 ....

Nassau .64 ....

Prince of Orange. - 60 ....

Actoeon 28 ....

* 1 y ••.......... .iv ....

Furnace bomb 8....

Cummanderv

Richard Norbury.

Sir Thomas Stanhope.

P. Parker.

J. Storr.

B. Clive.

M. Suckling.

Sam. Wallis.

P. H. Ourry.

Geo. Gayton.

J. Chaplin.

The Buckingham, Monmouth, Nassau, Aclacoi],

Fly, and Furnace were sent to destroy the fortifications

under Captain Peter Parker, which was effectually

done towards the end of July, The enemy made some

fruitless attempts to destroy our squadron by fire-ships.

Lieutenant John Macbride, commander of the Grace

armed cutler, being off Dunkirk, and observing a dog-

ger privateer in the road, immediately left his station to

join the Maidstone, and proposed cutting out the priva-

teer that night, if Capliin Digges would let him have

four boats manned and armed, which he very readily

complied with, knowing his abilities and resolution.

The boats left the ships at ten o'clock at night, and

%vhen they came near the ro&d, laid nil their oars across,

except two in each boat, which they muffled with

o 2
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baize, to prevent their being heard at a distance. They
rowed in that manner till they were within musket-shot

of the privateer; when being hailed they made no an-

swer, but in a few minutes boarded on both sides, and

took possession of the vessel witliout the loss of a man
killed, two only being wounded. Captain Macbride

shot the lieutenant of llie privateer through the head,

with a musket, as he was pointing a gun into the boat

;

besides this person, one common man was killed, and

five wounded, belonging to the enemy. This was

done within halfgun-shot of a fort on the east side of the

harbor, but it did not fire at them, and when the pri-

soners were secured, the captors cut the cables, and

sailed out of the road.

On the 13tli of August, in the evening, the Bellona,

of 7 4- guns, commanded by Captain Robert Faulkner,

being on a cruize off the coast of France, in company

with the Brilliant, of 36 guns, commanded by Captain

Loggie, had the good fortune to fall in with the Coura-

geux, a French ship of war, carrying 74- guns and 700

men, together with the Malicieuse and Hermione, ofS't

guns each. The following is an extract oi' a letter

f om Captain Faulkner, dated Lisbon River, August 21,

1761 :

" Be pleased to acquaint my lords commissioners of

the admiralty, that, on the l-l-th instant, at three P. M.

we saw three sail in the S. W. quarter. Cape Finisterre

bearing N. E. half E. distant ten leagues; we imme-

diately gave chace, and by their crowding sail fron) us,

soon suspected them to be enemies; we came up but

slowly with them, and continued the chace all nigh:

At five, A. M. we got almost up with the frigates; at

six the Brilliant began to engage one of them, and soon
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after the other also; at twenty-five minutes after six we
came alongside the large ship, and began to engage as

near as possible ; at thirty-four minutes after six eur

mi55en-mast went away by the enemy's shot, and at for-

ty-five minutes after six the large ship struck, which

proved to be Le Courageux, of seventy-four guns, com

nianded by Dugue L*Ambert, having on board 700 men,

from St. Domingo. The Brilliant continued to engage

the two frigates; at half past i^even tbo French frigates

bore away, and neither of our ships were in a condition

to putsue them ; at the same time the prize's main-mast

went away. We found our lower rigging much cut,

the fore-mast, main-mast, and main-top-mast much

shattered : we lost in the action six men, and tweniy-

eight wounded : the enemy had 240 men slain, and 1 10

wounded. We sent our first lieutenant, Mr. Male,

with other officers, and 150 men, to take possession of

the prize, and received 224 prisoners on board ; the

Brilliant sent fifty men and received 100 prisoners on

board; she had five men killed, and sixteen wounded j

among the slain is the master."

The particulars officially given are extremely concise,

and relate merely to matters of fact ; but several very

interesting particulars are entirely omitted, owing to

the modest inattention of Captaiti Faulkner. The creW

of the Courageux out-numherc^d that of her British op-

ponant by 150 men; but ihis disparity was, perhaps

more than compensated for, by the discipline of her

crew, and the judgment of her officers. The com-

menceraent of this action wa*;, as it were by mutual

consent, suspended till both ships were, within musket-

shot of each other. The frigates by signal from the

commodore, prepared to attack the Brilliant, and the

o :i
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remainder of ihe contest was left entirely to the two

commanding ships; at the time the mlzen-mast ofthe

Beilona was carried away, the re^i of that ship's rigging

was so completely destroyed by the enemy's fire, as to

atTord a very probable opportunity lor her escape; to

prevent tliis Captain Faulkner immediately resolved to

board his antagonist, but their relative situation render-

ed this measure impracticable, except the Beilona

could be wore round, so that she might lay on the oppo-

site quarter of the Courageux. There appeared but

little probability that Captain Faulkner would, owing to

the disaoled state of his sliip, be able to carry this mea-

sure into execution; in farther prevention of it, the

position of ilie BoIIona was extremely unfavorable, so

that nothing could have preserved the British ship but a

manifest superiority of judgment in officers, and a

promptitude of action in her crew: the haul-yards,

sheets, and greater part of 'the running rigging were

destroyed, so that the safety ol the ship depended in a

great measure on the use of iier studding-sails. These

were so managed by Captain Faulkner and his master,

that, with an activity scarcely to be conceived, .the

i-Jellona was broui^ht into the desired position, the ac-

tion was renewed with tlfe utmoNt spirit from the oppo-

site guns, and as it ts olficially stated, alter an action of

thirty-nine minutes only, from its first commencement

to its conclusion, the enemy surrendered. '* The des-

perate situation,'* says Mr. Entick, " from which the

English had just recovered their own ship, by mere dint

of knowledge and dexterity, made them sensible that

any relaxation or delay might soon prove their luln;

there was no trusting to the ship's working, they must

either profit by their present position, or be carried in
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triumph into France. These reflectionf? accelerated

their discharges, wliich never abated, and were so well

served (hat every shot carried destruction along with it.

The sides of the Couragcux were shattered and torn by

every broadside, and her decks were covered with the

slain; yet these wretches had resolved not to survive

the disgrace of the day. Some of them, by firing a

sliot from the lower tier of the Courageux, after their

captain had surrendered, and tlic English, having left

IJK'ir quarters, were congratulating each other on the

.success of the day, -so provoked the conquerors, that

the seamen ran to their quarters, and without orders,

poured two broadsides into the Frenchman whicli

obliged the imprudent captives to call for quarter,

when they had violated the laws of arms, and almost

put it out of the power of the victorious commander

to save their lives." 1 he disparity of loss sustained by

the two sliips was almost incredihle, for while, as may

be seen by Captain Faulkner's letter, that of the Cou-

rageux, in killed and wounded, was 330 men; that on

board the Bellona, amounted only to thirty-tour. About

half an hour after the enemy surrendered, her main-

mast went by the board ; and on her passage to Lisbon

she narrowly escaped being burnt by a cask of spirituous

liquor accidentally set on fire, tVoni the centinel having

carried the candle too near the bung. Twenty of the

jirisoners, hearing the alarm of fire, jumped into the

sea and perished. The Courageux and her prize being

refuted. Captain Faulkner returned to England.

Oi'' the 7th of August, Lord Anson hoisted the union

tlag on-board the Royal Charlotte Yacht at Harwich,

and being joined by a squadron of ships of war in Yar-

mouth Roads, proceeded on the 9Lh to Cuxhaven, to

i: i
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escort over Princess Charlotte of Mecklenburgh Stre-

lifz, her present majesty. The squadron on this occa-

sion consisted of . .'^« :ii/ti I*;-'

Ships. Guns.
'

Commanders. '
'

" '

Royal Charlotte C Lord Anson, admiral ofthe blue.

(yacht) 10 1 Captain Peler Denis.

Nottingham....60 -.Samuel Marshall.

Winchester ...-50 James Hale.

Minerva 32 Alexander Hood. " ^

Tartar 28 J. Knight.

Hazard 14 Hon. Henry St. John.

Lynx li Hon. Keith St'^wart.

On the S-l-th, her majesty embarked on-board the

yacht at Stadc, and on the Cth of September, landed at

Harwich.

About this lime, the Blonde, of 32 guns. Captain

Kennedy, being on a cruize off the coast of Portugal,

fell in with, and after a running fight of one hour, took

a large French ship, bound from Bourdeaux to St. Do-

mingo, mounted with 21 guns and 120 men, six of

whom were killed and several wounded ; the Blonde

had two men killed. The factory at Lisbon presented

Captain Kennedy with a'plere of plate, valued at 200l.

for his activity in proleciiiig the trade on that station.

On the ISlh of October, Rear-admiral Rodney sailed

from Spithead with the following squadron of ships of

line and signal transports, having on board a large body

of troops, destined for the West Indies. .

"Shiiw. ' ' Guns. Commanders.

rG. B. Rodney, rear-admiral

Marlborough -..,7 1"< of the blue.

^ "^ -' \ Captain John Holwell.
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Ships.' Guns. * *.i Commanders.

Vanguard 74. ....... Robert Swanton.

Modeste 64 Hon. R . B.Walsingham

.

Nottingham 60 Samuel Marshall.

Syren 28

I'ly 14.--. . George Gayton.

Granada, bomb 8 James Hawker. i

Thunder, do... 8 R. Haswell.

Basilisk, do. --- 8 .R.Brice.

The Prince George privateer, of Bristol, of 24 guns

and 180 men, took, after a very severe action of five

hours, the Beaumont French East Indiaman, of 22

guns and 240 men, sixty of whom were killed and

wounded in the action. The Prince George had seven

men killed and eighteen wounded. The Beaumont's

cargo was estimated at 7(),000l.

The ship Ajax, belonging to the East India company,

was captured on her passage to England, by the Prothee,

of 64 guns, after being gallantly defended by her com-

mander Cnptain Lindsay ; who, with several of his

men, was ki^ed.

A trial of Mr. Harrison's time-keeper, for correctinpr

the longitude at sea, having now been dciermincd by

the board of longitude; t!io lords of the a.Imiraity ap«

pointed the Dcplfordof 50 guns, commanded by Capt.

Digges, to receive Mr. Harrison onb(n\r<!. She sailed

from Portsmouth on the 18th of November, and made

the island of Madeira at the exact time which Mr. Har-

rison pointed out. From thence they proceeded to Ja-

maica, and made the island with ecjual accuracy. Mr.

Harrison having finished the necessary observations on

the island, sailed for Englaid in the Merlin sloop

of war.

h
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Tills year the experiment of coppering on ships bot-

toms (as a preservation against worms), was introduced

into the royal navy, and tried on the Alarm frigate of

32 guns, commanded by Captain Rowland Cotton.

The following was the fleet under the command of

Vice-admiral Saunders, in the Mediterranean this year;

Ships. ,
. Guns. . CommaRciers. '

r Sir Charles Saunders, K. B.

Neptune. ...... 90 < vice-admiral of the blue.

C Captain Frederick Hartwell,

Shrewsbury 74 Hugh Palliser.

Hercules. 74- ---J. H. Porter.

Thunderer 74 .- Charles Proby.

Modeste 64.-- Hon. R.B.WalsIngham.

Somerset 64. .-...-. Edward Hughes,

Anson 60 Mat. Whilwell.

Dunkirk 60 -.Robert D'lgby,

Firm --.60. .--..-. James Fergusson,

Jersey ........ 60. ....... Andrew Wilkinson.

Guernsey .... ..50 Mark Millbank.

Preston... 60 ...T. Evans.

Isis -.50 ..Edward Wheeler.

Pallas .'36 Mich. Clements.

Shannon .32 Charles Meadows.

Minerva ......32... Alex. Hood.

Vestal 32 Sam uel Hood.

Shcerness. . . 20 John Clarke.

Hynde 20 Philips Cosby.

Favorite ....... Philomel Pownall.

Cygnet 14 Hon. C.Napier.
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The cruissers were in gtneral very active and success;-

ful. On the 1st of April, the Isis being on a cruize

off Cape Tres Forcas, fell in with, and after a smart

action, which commenced at six in the evening and

continued till half past ten, took TOriflamme, French

sliip of war, pierced for 50 guns, but had only 45

mounted, and upwards of 370 men, forty or fifty of

whom were killed or wounded. Early in the engage-

ment, Captain Wheeler, a midshipman and quarter-

master, were killed by the same shot. The command
devolved on Lieutenant Cunningham. The Oriflamme

endeavoured to get to the northward of the Isis in order

to get to the Spanish shore, to prevent which I,<ieiu,

Cunningham found it necessary to ran on board her,

which he did with no other damage to eiUier ship thau

the loss of one of his ovyn anchors, very tomi after

which she struck. The Isis had. nine men wounded.

On the 16th of July, the Thunderer, with the Moduste,

Thetis, and Favorite sloop, being on a cruize off Cad Jz,

gave chace to two French ships of war. At midnight

the Thunderer got alongside of the largest, which,

after a gallant resistance of half an hour, struck ; and

proved to be L'Achille of (54 guns and 600 men. The
Thetis engaged the other for about the same time, when
Rhe also struck ; and proved to be Le Bouffon oil' 32

guns and 2i0 men. Bolh the enemy's ships t\a.d ? con-

siderable number of men killed and wounded, an'1 v^ere

much damaged in their hulls and rigging,, The Thun-

derer had seventeen men killed j Ciip'rm Proby and

1 13 men wounded. So great a catnage on board the

Thunderer, was ccasioneci by one of the upper deck

f;uns bursting, which blew up a part of the quarter-

deck and set the ship on fire.

I
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The following was the squadron under the commaiici

of Commodore Lord Colvill, in North America, after

having detached several of his ships to convoy troops Ui

the Wesu ^ idies. . .

.• ,.''''
^ h' •

'

• -1 Ships. .' '' Guns. '< ' ' Commanders. •' '
'

{Lord Colvill, commodore.

Captain N.Bateman.

Intrepid, 60 J.Hale. •

'Antelope 50 T.Graves.

Dolphin 24. Keeler. '* '

' Porcupine...--- 16.. Harmond.

Racehorse 16 Macartney.

Nothing of any importance occurred at present on

this station. The commodore kept only a sufficient

number of ships to protect the trade.

The squadron at the Leeward Islands this year, under

the command of Commodore Sir James Douglas, con-

sisted of
,

hf r,
*

.
...

Ships. Guns. Cumtnanders. ; • .

'
' .'. » ^ ^ gjf j^ Douglas, commo-

' Dublin 74-< dore.
• ' "'-' ' '

'

(. Captain Edw. Gascoigne.

Culloden 74. -- John Barker.

Temple 70 Lu( ius O'Brien.

Raisonablc ....64.-. Molineux Shuletham.

Belliquc^ux .....64 T. Saumarez.

Bienf'aisant 64- George Be! four.

Montague (50 F. Parry.

Norwich bO W. M'CIevcrty.
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i

Sliips. Guns. — Commanders.

. Danae -K). ..... Henry Marliia.

Echo 32- ..... John Laforey.

Stag 3'2 H. Angel.

Crescent 2S T. CollingwoocL

J.cvant .28 W. Tucker.

Nightingale 20 J. Campbell.

fowey ..20.--.-. Jos. Meade.

Greyliound. --...-. 20 Thos. Francis.

Kosc . 20 Fra, Banks.

Arundel .-, ...-.-.20.-..-- Alex. Innis.

Virgin 12 - James Brisbane.

Antigua 12 J. N. P. NotU

Barbadoes ..^ J

2

... Stair Douglas.

Tlie following ships joined Sir James Douglas, with

a body of troops from Nortii America, commanded by-

Lord Rollo.

Sliipss. Guni. rnnm.inders.

Stirling Castle.. -.Oi Capla: M. Kvcrilt.

Falkland :>0 F. S. Drake.

Sutherland -50 Julian Legge.

Rochester 50 .Thomas Burnet.

I'cnzance U) - John Boyd.

Repulse 32 J.C.Allen,

Lizard 2S J.Drake.

On the llh of June they proceeded to attack the Is-

land of Dominico, which surrendered to his majesty *i

arms on the 8th, after a short resistance. On the 22cl

of November Rear-admiral Rodney arrived in Carlisle

Bay, Barbadoes, with a reinforcement from Fngland.

On the 1 Ml) of December, tiie Tennraire, of 7 i guns,

and Acl.con frigate juiiK'd him from Belkisle, with ii

VOL. n. 9
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body of troops under the command of Brigadier-general

Rufan.and on the 2Uh the rest of the army arrived

from America, under Major-general Moncklon. The
whole force being now collected, under the command

of the Rear-admiral Rodney, they were ready at the

conclusion of the year for the expedition against Marli-

nico.

Among the chief occurrences this year at Jamaica, we
must observe that the Trent, of 28 guns, and 200

men, commanded by Captain John Lindsay, being on

a cruize on the 7th of January, fell in witii, and after

an hour's close action, took La Bien Almc, a French

merchant frigate, mounting 20 guns, and having twen-

ty-five n)en, bound from Martinico to Old France. The
loss of the enemy amounted to twenty men killed

and wounded, while that on board the Trent was only

one man killed and five wounded.

On the Jlh, Rear-admiral Holmes being on a cruize

ofl'Dona Maria Bay, with a part of his squadron, cap-

tured, after a short running fight, the St, Anne, a fine

lU'W French ship, pierced for (SI guns, but had only 50

mounted, and 3Si) men, commanded by D'Aquillon.

Slie was bound to France, with a valuable cargo of in-

digo, and other merchandize. She was purchased by

government, and added to the navy. On the death of

Rear-admiral Holmes, which happened Dec. 21, the

command of liie squadron devolved on Captain Arihur

Forrest, of (he Cenlaur.

This squadron consisted of :

—

^ '*'*•
• '

Stii)». Guns. Commanders.

rChas. Holmes, rear-admi-

Cambridge..... •--..- SO % ral of the white,

^Cipt. \V. Gooslrey.
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Ships. Guns, Commanders.

Centaur.... ......T^. ..... Arthur Forrest.

Orford 70 Mar. Arbuthnot.

Edgar 6i F. W.Drake.

Pembroke 60 J. \V hcelork.

Defiance . 60 - Pat. Baird.

Hampshire .....50 Ar. Usher.

Deptford ../JO Dudley Diggl.

Centurion 30 . J. Galbrailh.

Renown. ,.-.. ..32...... G. Mackenzie.

Alarm ..32...... J. Ru^hworlh.

Boreas . 28 S. Uvedale.

Trent ................2d...... i. Lindsay.

Cerberus 2S C ha. Webber.

Hussar 28 P. Carket.

Glasgow 20 Rich. Bickerton.

Lively 20 Hon. F. Mailland

Merlin 14 R. Carteret.

iM

Early In the year the French equipped four frigates,

Hhich were to be sent to the coast ot* Africa, tocndea.-

vor to regain some of their lale settlements. Two of

these frigates were intercepted in the bay by the squa-

dron under Sir Edward Hawke ; the other two reached

the coast, and attempted to surprize James Fort, at the

mouth of the river Gambia, but were so resolutely re-

ceived by the garrison, that one was driven on shore

and loU, an 1 the otiier with extreme diflicalty got off,

atier being much damaged.

P 2

_i:^
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Tije fleet in the East Indies, under the command ol

Rear-admiral Stevens, consisted of:

Sliips. Guns. CommaniltTS.

/'Cha. Stevens, rear-admlrul

Norfolk T'U of the red.

CCapt. Rich. Kempenfelt.

f Sam, Cornish, rear-admi-

Lenox ....74' n ralofthe white.

v-Capt. Robt. Jocelyn.

Grafton .........70 Hyde Parker,

Ehzabeth -.64' Rich. Tiddeman.

Due D'Acquitaine 61. Sir Wm. Hewitt.

Weymouth 60 Rich. Collins.

Sunderland 60...... Hon. J. Colvill.

York ....60 R. Hughes.

Tiger -...-..,60 J.S.Somerset.

Panther 60 Ph. Affleck.

America 60 Robt. Haldnne.

Medway 60 J. P. Tinker.

Falmouth 50 VVm. Brcrelon.

Newcasllc 60 Digby Dent.

Sa!i>^bury 50...... Sir W. Baird,

Chatham 50 - Thos. Lynx.

Southsea Castle iO...... W. Nevvsom.

liiverpoo! •'23..-..- R. Knight.

Seahorse 20 C. Cathcart Grant.

Seaford '20 - J. Pcighen.

Queenborough '20

Protector, firc-shi]).—Duke, store-ship.

Rear-admiral Stevens continued before Pondichcrry

until the niglil of Jan. I, when a most Ircmcndous sud-
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rfen hurricane forced the ships from their anchors. The
wind at first blew with great violence from the N. VV ; in

a lew hours it shifted to the N.E. then fell catm^ and

on a sudden burst forth with redoubled fury from the S. E.

The admiral at the commencement of the gale finding it

v.'ould be impossible to ride it out, ordered the cables to

be cut, and stood to sea ; at the same time made the

signal for the squadron to follow him ; but the violence

of the wind and the darkness of the night precluded all

possibility of signals being seen. The rest of the squa*

dron unfortunately remained at anchor until their cables

parted. Before they could gain a suificient effing, the

wind shifted, and raged with such fury that they were

soon driven into shoal water, and obliged to anchor..

The Panther, America, Medway, and Falmouth cut

away their masts, and rode out the storm. The Due
D'Aquitainc, Sunderland, and Duke store-ship, by not

taking this precaution when they brought up, e* her

©verset or foundered. Their crews, amounting to J 100

men, perished, except seven Europeans, and as many
Lascars, who were llie next day picked up on pieces of

the floating wreck. The Newcastle, Queenborough,

and the Protector fire-sliip were driven on shore about

two miles south of Pondicherry, and totally lost ; theic

crews, except seven, were saved. M. Lally was in

great hopes that the disaster which had befallen the

British squadron, would have opened to him a commu-

nication from the sea, and that suc^rs might have been,

thrown in from that quarter; for which purpose he dis-

patched a boat with a letter, to inform the French resi-

dent, at Pulicatc, that Uiere was now nothing to appre-

hend, as the storm had rendered ihe British fleet inca-

pable of returning to the blockadej and urged him to s^Mid

p3

1

I
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immediate supplies of provisions. However, to the

great joy of the beslogersi, and the disappointment and

surprise of the enemy, Admiral Stevens again anchored

in Pondicherry road, Jan. S, in the Norfolk, with the

Grafton and Liverpool. The next day he was joined

by Rear-admiral Cornish, with the Lenox, York, and

Weymouth, from Trincomaie; and on the 7th by the

Tiger and Salisbury, from Madras, where the storm

had not been felt. The blockade became now as com-

plete as ever, and the besiegers redoubled their exer-

.tions. On the 15th a considerable breach was made in

the walls, the garrison was driven to the utmost des-

pair, not having more than one day's provisions remain-

ing ; and being worn out and emaciated with fatigue,

alter an eight months' siege and blockade, sent out a

deputation, with terms oi capitulation, to which no

answer was given. The next day Pondicherry was

delivered up to the British troops,

Malie, on the coa'^t of Malabar, the only remaining

s»^ttlement the French possessed in India, surrendered

Feb. 10, to Rear-admiral Cornish, and Major Hector

^Iiinro.

On the death of Rear-admiral Stevens, which hap-

pened in the month of April ihe command of the squa-

dron devolved on Rear-admiral Cornish, who had received

crc'ers from England to prepare ior an expedition against

the islands of Maui liius and Bourbon; and to rendezvous

ai the island of Dic^o Kay, where it was intended that

it should be joined by a strong squadron of ships of war,

and a large body of troops, under the command of

. Commodore Kei)|)el and Major-general Kinsley, but the

.death of George IL j)ut a stop lo the sailing of this ar-

..BiaaK-nt, and it was aficrwards employ d at the reduc-
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tlon of Belleisle already menlioned. The admiral, how-

ever, in consequence of these instructions, sailed to

Bombay to refit and victual liis squadron ; and as the

sliips were got ready, he dispatched them to the place

of rendezvous under the command of Commodore

TIddeman, who arrived September 14-, and was joined

by the admiral wiih the rest of the squadron towards

the end of October. Immediately on his arrival he

dispatched Commodore TIddeman to look into St. Au-

gustine's bay, in the island of Madagascar, where the

admiral expected a frigate from England with dispatches

for his farther proceedings. On the commodore's ap-

proach to the island, the weather proved so tempestu-

ous, that it was considered as extremely hazardous for

sliips to lye in St. Augustine's bay : he therefore judged

it most prudent to rejoin the squadron. The admiral

now began to despair of eitiier hearing from England or

being joined by the reinforcement, Irora which he had

reason to expect a recruit of s-tores and provisions. The
squadron vvliich had sailed from India, having only pro-

vided for four months, began to be in great distress for

want of a supply, and the crews in general were greatly

reduced by sickness : this determined the admiral to

H'lurn to Madras before the rainy season should set

in. On the pas>3ge, the York, in a dark night and

blowing hard, ran foul o{ the French frigate with such

violence, that she stove her in from the gunwale to the

water edge, and carried away her main mast. The

York lost her fore-mast, bowsprit, main-top-mast and

main yard : sire also drifted so much to leeward, that not

b'ing able to work up to the ficct, she, together with the

Chatham, was obliged to bear away for the Cape of

Ciyod Hope, where ihvy arrived two months after, ex-
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Iremely leaky and in a most miserable slate, having

buried so many of their men as to have scarce enough

left to work the ships. Here they found the Terpsichore

frigate of 26 guns, commanded by Sir Thomas Adams*

from whom they learned that he had been sent from

England with dispatches for Admiral Cornish, to inform

him that the expedition destined against the Mauritius

and Bourbon was given up ; that he had continued at

the appointed rendezvous (St. Augustine*s bay), until

his provisions were almost exhausted j his crew greatly

reduced by sickness, the ship almost a wreck ; and

not hearing any thing from Admiral Cornish, he was

compelled to proceed ta the Cape of Good Hope.

The first division of the fleet which sailed from

Bombay, under the command of Tiddeman, consistr

cd of

Ships. Oun9. Commanders.

r Richard Tiddeman, com-

Elizabeth .64'< modore.

(Captain Isaac Oiirry.

America...-,-. -60 ..Robert Haldane.

Falmouth 50 W. Brereton.

Chatham ..••-.JO Thomas Lynn*

Seaford 20 .... ..J. Pcigben.

Alderney 12

In October he was joined by the

Norfolk, York, and

Grafton, Weymouth,
• Revenge*

In November by the Lenox and South Sea Castle«

1
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As soon as the York and Chatham were refitted,

lliC)' returned to India, having obtained a fortunate

recruit of 150 British seamen, out of the Dutch Ea^t

India Ships. ' m . . « •
'>-:>:

Tiie following is a list of the captures made in the

course of this year

:

•
'^^'***^ '

• ^ 1 ' •

British ships taken by the enemy.. .Sit

French ships taken i77

Total in favour of France .1-..-637

r

Though the loss we sustained appears enorrtous, few

of the British ships which were captured were of any

great value, except the Ajax East India ship; the rest

were chiefly small trading and coasting vessels; but

the enemy's were several large privateers and rich

West Indiamen.

On the 4th of January, 1762, war was declared

against Spain ; and on the 18th it was declared at Ma«
drid against Great Britain. On a review of the home

service this year, the chief particulars are as follow :

January 6, the Venus of 36 guns. Captain Thomas

Harrison, captured in the bay, after a running fight o^

one hour, the Boulogne, a French East India Ship, from

the Isle of France, laden with coffee and pepper, of

20 guns and 130 men, seven of whom were killed and

twenty wounded. The Corate D'Kstaing was taken

on board this ship.

On the I '2th, the Zenobie French frigate of 22 guns

and 210 men, was cast ashore in a heavy gale of wind,

on Portland ; only seventy-one of her crew were saved,

and even these poor wretches would have perished had

it not been for the humanity of Mr. Travor, the govcc-

y I

w
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nor, whose interposition and authority prevented the

savage inhabitants from being guilty of the most bar-

barous excesses. Their miserable situation being pre-

sented to his majesty, he was graciously pleased to

direct^ that they should not be considered as prisoners,

and ordered them td be clothed and maintained at his

expence, until they should be sent to France. Not long

after, the French had an opportunity of shewing how

sensible they were of the generous treatment their

countrymen had received ; for, on the 25th of the same

month, an English merchantman was driven on shore

and lost, near Havre-de-Grace, whose crew -ere all

saved : the insfant the governor heard of their misfor-

tune, he gave directions for their being comfortably

lodged/ and allowed each man thirty sous per day till

they were sent home.

About the middle of this month, a violent gale of

wind forced from its station off Brest, the squadron

under Commodore Spry, consisting of

• • ' Ships. Cuns. Commanders.

^
f Rich. Spry, commodore.

^^"-•'"-/'•—^^ICaptainJohnLutlrel.
Ocean.........90 Langdon.

: Fame. ...... ..71* ...Hon. J. Byron.

'»'^ Burford... 70 J. Gambler.

^ • Revenge 64 Edward Vernon.

Essex.. 64 ...Alex. Schomberg,

Lyon.-- 60 ...Edward le Cras,

*' Aquilon ...---28 Chal. Ogle. '

^ M. de Blanac took this opportunity to push out with

a strong squadron of ships of war, having on board

:jOOQ land forces, destined for the relief of Martinico*
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Commodore Spry no sooner heard of the enemy being

out, than he pursued them with a croud of sail several

(lays, but finding there was no prospect of his overtak-

ing thera, he dispatched the Aquilon frigate to the

West Indies, to put Admiral Rodney on his guard.

On the 30th of January, the Danae of 32 guns, com-

manded by Captain Hay, on her passage home with

a convoy from Gibraltar, fell in with, and engaged a

large French ship for three hours; when the Danae,

being much disabled in her masts and rigging, the enemy
made sail and got off. The Danae had eighteen men
killed and forty-two wounded. The same ship soon after

met with, and engaged the Deal Castle, Captain Tindal,

who obliged her to sheer off. She was at last taken by

the King George privateer, after an obstinate and bloody

conflict of two hours and a half, and proved to be the

Tigre French frigate, fitted out by the merchants, of ^(5

guns and 24-0 men, commanded by M. Fabry, from St.

Domingo, bound lO Bourdeaux, with a cargo valued at

150,0001. She bad about 100 men killed and wounded

in the action : the King George had three men killed

and twelve wounded.

On the lOlhof February, Captain Harrison, already

mentioned, captured off Cape Ortugal, a French priva-

teer, belonging to Bayonne, called the Creole, carrying

3 four- pounders and S^V men ; from the persons on

board which ship, some very consequential information

was derived as to the measures intended to be taken

by the enemy, in the prosecution of the war.

On the 5ih of March, Admiral Sir George Pocc .-iC

sailed from Spithead to take the command in the WcvSt

Imlios; he had with him five sail of the iine, a largo

fleet of transports, having on board a budy of troops.
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under the command of the Earl of Albemarle, together

"vvith several victuallers and storeships.

On the 7lh of March, the Millbrd of 28 guns, com-

manded by Captain Robert Mann, being on a cruize in

the bay, chaced a sail from ten o'clock in the morning

till ten at night, when she brought her to close action.

She proved to be La Gloire letter of marque, belonging

to Bourdeaux, bound to St. DomingOt The enemy, al-

though their vessel was deeply laden with wine, flour»

brandy and bale goods, made every possible preparation

for a vigorous defence ; the ship was pierced for tweiii)

guns, but mounted only sixteen six-pounders, and teti

swivels, having a crew consisting of ninety-four men.

Captain Mann was wounded, early in the battle, by u

six-pound shot in the right thigh, and lived only sixteen

hours. The first lieutenant, Mr. Day, immediately

took the command, and fought the ship with the greatest

gallantry, till he received a musket-ball in the middle of

his forehead, which rendered him instantaneously deli-

rious, and of which he died three days afterwards.

Mr. Nash, the second lieutenant, then succeeded him

and maintained the fight for three hours more, when he

also was wounded, but fortunately a so slight a degree,

from splinters, as not totally to prevent his farther exer-

tions. In about half an hour after this the enemy sur-

rendered, having had twenty-four of the crew killed or

dangerously wounded, as well as lost her main and

mizcn-masts, together with her foretop-masl. Tlia

Mj^ford had, exclusive of tlx)se casualties already men-

tioned, only one man and a boy killed and thirteen

wounded: in other respects she was considerably da-

maged, her main and mizen-masts having gone by the

board immediately after the enemy's ship struck. Be

VQ
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On ihe 23d of March, the Deptford, with Mr. Har-

rison on board, fell in with the Essex, Captain Schom-

berg, at the entrance of the channel, whose reckoning

agreed exactly with the lime-keeper; the Essex having

been off Scilly the preceding evening. On the 'J6II1,

Mr. Harrison arrived at Forfsnioufh, and found that the

time-keeper had only lost one minute, fifly-fourand a half

seconds, notwithstanding the weather in general had

been very tempestuous. .-

In this month the Venus (Captain Thomas Harrison,)

captured, and brought into Plymouth, the Lovely Jo-

seph, a Spanish privateer, carrying 12 guns and 120

men, the first ship of ibrce taken from the Spaniards

alter the commencement of hostilities ; Captain Harri-

son also brought in with him a Frcnc^j ship, which he had

taken on her passage to St. Domingo; and two English

vessels which he met with at sea, deserted by their

crews. On the 1st of April he captured, off the Lizard,

a French privateer called the Miquelet, carrying 14 six

and four-pounders, with a crew of 136 men, as he soon

afterwards did the Signora de Begonia, a Spanish priva-

teer, carrying 16 carriage, 20 swivel gun-?, and 195

men. About this time Capt. Harrison's wife died.

Also, in April, Commodore Denis was sent to re-

lieve Lord Howe (who wais appointed captain under

his Royal Highness the Duke of York, who had hoisted

the flag of rear-admiral of the blue, on board the Prin-

cess Amelia) in the command of tlie squadron stationed

in Basque road, viz. -,

I !

Ships.

Bellona.

^uns. CommntKiers;

.74.

Commodore P. Denis,

aplain Charles Ellys,{?
VOL. II.
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•Slifps. Guns. Commanders.

vSancIwich 90 Captain Richard Norbury.

Royal William 81- Hugh Pigot.

Hero 71, Hon. o. Barrington.

Buckingham 70 Peter Parker.

Prince Frederick. .64' J. Maplesden.

Trident.., 64 Ben. Cleve.

Monmouth 64? John Storr.

Drcachiought GO -- Mat. Moore.

Phosnix ii C. Bctlicl.

Boston 32 Sir.T. Adorns.

.Mermaid 20 Geo. Watson;

Towards the end of April M. de Terney slipped out

of Brest in a thick fog, with a small squadron, having

on board 1500 troops, destined for the attack of New-
foundland. On the II th of May he fell in with our

American East and West India convoys, escorted by

Captain Rowley, in the Superbe, of 71- guns, the Gos-

port, of 41. guns. Captain John Jervis, and the Danae,

*}{' tlH guns. Captain Henry Merlin. Captain Rowley,

for the better protection of his convoy, directed them,

by sifjnal, to proceed on their course, and with the

Wiips of war dropped ioto the rear, formed his line of

battle, and brought to. Upon which M. de Terney

hauled his wind and made off. For this service the

merchants of London and East India Company present-

ed Captain Rowley with a silver epergne and dish.

Intelligence was no sooner received that M. de Ter-

nc-^ had got out of Brest, than Sir Ed»vard Hawke
was dispatched in pursuit of him with the following

:-'r\r.--' .

.• ,
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Ships. Guns. Commanders.

"^ Sir Edw. Hawke, K. B.

Royal George 100 ?• admiral of the blue.

jCapt. W. Ben net.

-IHisR. H. Duke of York

PfinccsJ Amelia S0> rear-admiral of the blue.

» j^^P^* ^'''*^o""^ ^^^'^^®»

Prince .90 Ben. Morton.

Ocean 90 - Wm. Langdon.

Magnanime 7+ - Clias. Saxton.

Hero 74- - Hon. S. Barrington,

Lancaster 70 M, Suckling.

Nassau ^M. J. Sayer.

Essex -.--6+ i\Iex. Schomberg.

Revenge 64....-, Edw. Vernon.

Prince of Orange CO Sam. Wallir>*.

Aciiilles „.. GO - J.Faulkner.

Launceston -— 44 ... Edm. Affleck.

itolus 3'2 Wm. Hotham.

Tartar 28 J. Knight.

M. Terney, however, had two much the start of (he

Erili.sh commander for him to entertain any hopes of

success. Sir Edward Hawke, therefore, continued to

cruize on the coasts of Spain and Portugal, until the end

of August, when he returned to England. A squadron

was at the same time sent to block up the port of

Brest, under Commodore Mann, and another under

Captain Palliser, io reinforce Lord Colvill, in Aiue*

rica.

Oh the 1st of September the Lion, of GO guns, Cap-

tain Le Crasy one of Commodore Mann's squadron,

U 2
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i

i;

I

after a running fight of one hour, captured the Zephyr,

a French frigate, pierced for 32 guns, but had only '26

mounted, and 250 men, nine of whom were killed, and

twenty-five wounded. She was bound to Newfound*

land, with ordnance and military stores. The Lion had

three men wounded.

On the 2d of Scptembep Captain Hotham, in the

i'Eoluf, being on a cruize off Cape Pinas, gavecbace

to two ships, which took shelter under a small ballcry

in Aviies bay. Captain Holham pursued them close

in, and came to an ancl)or with a spring on his cable,

opened a well directed lire on tlic battery and the lar-

gest ships, both of which after a short resistance, were

abandoned by the Spaniards. Captain Hotham landed

his marines and spiked up the guns; Lieutenant Paisley

who was sent to take possession of the ship, found her

so fast a-ground, that he was obliged to set her on fire.

She was the St. Joseph, from the Carraccas, bound to

Passage, 1100 tons burthen, pierced for 60 guns, but

had only 32 mounted. The other ship escaped, by

warping into shoal water. Captain Hotham was very

successful on this cruize; he took five large privateers

and several merchant vessels.

On the rith ot" September Sir Charles ITardv sailed

on a cruize to llie westward: and on the 2yih he was

joined by a rcinforcciueni under tlie Duke of Ycrk.

On the 3()lh of October the fleet relumed to Plymoulii,

to refit, and water; and on the !3lh of November It

again put to sea, t(* cruize oil (he Madeiras, in order to

intercept (he Spanish register ships.

Tlie cruizers, on the Downs station, under Commo-
dore John Moore, were chiefly employed in keeping a
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stiarp look out on (he Diilcb, wlio, contrary to the trea-

ty, persisted in supplying the enemy with naval and

warlike stores. The states-general expressed much dr^-

pleasLire at the British Cruizers for having detained ancf

searched several of iheir ships. In Oider to prevent it in

future, they equipped some of their men of war lor the

protection of their trade. In tlic month of Septemher

the Hunter sloop of war. Captain James Ferguson, felf

in with four Dutcli mcrciiant ships, escorted by a frigate*

of 36 guns. Captain Ferguson, agreeable to hi--, orders,

sent a boat to examine one of his merchantmen, hut the

captain of the Dutch frigate interposed, and would not

sutfer it. The Hunter not being sufliciently strong for

Captain Ferguson to enforce the cseculicn of his orders

he proceeded to the Downs to inform Commodore

Moore of what had happened. The commodore in-

slantly dispatched Captain Adams, in the Diana, with

the Chester, of 50 guns, the Hunter and Tryal sloops,

in pursuit of them, vvitfi orders to use force it ihev per-

sistec' in not being searched. Tlie next day Caplaiti

Adams came up with t!»e convoy, and informed itii?

captain of the Dutch Irlgatc that he must esamine the

merchantmen to see with what they were laden ; vvh»

replied that he would not sutler such indignity to be o^-*

fered to the states, but defend the sliips comn.itled to l>.s

care, and immediately fired at the b(^at* which wer*;:

stilt to board the mertluuitmon. L'pon this C.^pt.un'

Adams tired a shot across the frigate, wliich wa^

returned bv a broadside. A smart ac.ti(M\ common*

ce(', which terminated in a quarter of an hour, by the

Dutchman striking his colors, v\ilh ll:e loss of four nion

killed, her captain and four woundcil. She was brougl t

inlolhc Downs Willi Iier convoy, whuh werelwunsl to be

\%>
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laden with naval stores for the French, and detained

:

liie frigate was permitted to return to Holland.

The Terpsichore, of 26 six-pounders and loO men,,

commanded by Captain John Ruthven, fell in with and

^fler an obstinate engagement, captured the Marquis de

Marigny, of 20 nine-pounders, from Bourdeaux, bound

ta St. Domingo. The Terpsichore liad five men killed.

Captain Ruthven and sixteen wounded. ,The enemy

had nine men killed, and eighteen wounded.

The Brilliant and Duke of York privateers being on a

crnize off Cape Finisterre, gave chace to some Spanish

vessels, which took shelter in a small bay, near th«

cape, defended by a battery of four guns. The pri-

vateers stood boldly in, attacked the battery, and in

two hours drove the Spaniards from their guns ; they

then landed, hoisted British coio.'s, spiked up the guns,

burnt two ships that were in ballast, and proceeded to

sea, taking with them four others laden with wine for

the Spanish fleet, at Ferrol. This service was per-

formed with the loss of only two men killed, and twelve

wounded.

Commodore Young, who commanded a small squa-

dron in the channel, was chiefly employed to watch

the .enemy's principal ports, and to prevent any naval

•flore.i from being transported in their praams and small

craft, from Havre de Grace to Brest; someoflliese

vessels he drove on shore anil destroyed near the River

Orne, and compelled others to seek shelter in ifjat river,

where thfy remained blocked up.

On the breaking out of the war. Sir Charles Saun-

ders, in the Mediierranean, was reinforced by the fol-

]pvving ships of war, scnl from England, under the com-

mand of 'oil Picrcy Brett.

It
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Sliips. Guns. Comma nclers:

f Commodore Sir P. Brelt,
Newark... 80^^ , r>i i t i

I Captain Charles Ingles.

Arrogant 7 i J. Amherst.

Warspight 70 W. S. Willct,

Chichester 70 J. Elliol.

Dorsetshire 70 J. Campbell.

Africa 64 Alex. Hood.

BelliqueuM .-.-..64'.-- T. Edwards.

Bienfaisa.it 64 George Balfour.

Montague 60 -.F. Parry.

Brune 32 — Tonyn.

Montreal 32... T. Howe.

Gibraltar 20 W. Griffith.

One of the cruizers captured a rich Spanish ship

from Barcelona, iiaving on board 100,000 dollars. The

Active frigate, Captain Sawyer, and the Favourite

sloop of war, Captain Pownall, were still more fortu-

nate : these ships being on a cruize oft" Cadiz, on the

J 1st of May, fell in wiih, and captured without resist-

ance, the Hermione, a large Spanish regiMer ship, from

IJma. She was the richest prize made during the war;

tlie nett proceeds of her cargo, after puying a!l ciiarges,

amounted to 319,70jl. 10s. whici) was distributed 'n\

tl)c following maiiucr :

—

X. f. tl.

To the rdmlral and commodore l;1-,L>()3 W

The Aitivi^s Shme.

To the captain 6j,0j:j I 'J i>

To 'three commissioned oiliceis at

1 3,00 U. lis. Id. each 39,014 2 3

l.>
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£. s, a.

To 8 warrant officers, at 4,3361. 3s. 2cl.

each 34,689 5 A,

To ^0 petly officers, at J, 8061. ]0s. lOd.

each 36,130 17 8

To 150 seamen & marines at 4851. 5s. 4d.

each 76,132 13

Total of the Active's share 25 1,020 1 2

Favorite's Share.

To the captain 64,872 13 9

To 2 commissioned officers at 12,9741.

10s. 9d. each 25,949 1 6

To 7 warrant officers at 4,324l. 10s. 1 id.

each ,30,373 3 5

To 16 petty officers at 1,8021. Os. 4d. each 28,836 6 3

To 110 seamen and marines at 434l.

2s. 5d. each 53,253 14 4

Total of the Favorite's share 203,151 4 3

Sum total distributed -^519,165

The Active havin<r been entitled to the uhole bounty-

money, makes a dilFtrcnce in the shares between the

siiips, The treasure wu'^ conveyL-d from Portsmouth \^

London in twenty waggons, decorated with British

tolc'urs flying over tho-*.- of Spain, and escorted by a

parly of «uilor':: at Hydc-paik-corner they were joine*!

by a troop of light horse, and picceedcd through tlio

uty aaiid ihc acclanulioiis ot the people to the lovvcfr
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Captain Clements, in the Pallas of 36 guns, was,

on the 23d of July, attacked in Cadiz by two large

Spanish xebeques, one of 32 guns and the other of 21-.

Captain Clements would have brought them both off

jii triumph had not a ship of the line pushed out to their

assistance, which compelled the Pallas to sheer ofl'.

Captain Tonyn, in the Brune, of 32 guns, being on

the 23d of October, on a cruize off Carthagena, after

on obstinate engagcmeni, captured the Oiseau French

frigate of 26 guns and 2iO men, forty-nine of whom
were either killed or vvounJed j among the latter was

her commander, the Chevalier de Modene, who lost

Ms right arm. The Brune had six men killed; Captain

Tonyn and thirteen men wounded. The Oiseau was

added to the navy.

His Britannic Majesty's ship, Sheerness, Captain

Clarke, of 21 guns, arrived at Villa Franca, in seven

days from Gibraltar. She was, in the month of

November, closely pursued near these coasts by three

French men of war, the Content of ol- guns and two

frigates, the Pleiade and the Minerva, who came to an

anchor soon after the arrival of the Sheerness. The

captain of the Minerva actuated by an idle spirit of

vanity and insolence, resolving lo lie between him and

the shore, ran in between the Sheerness and the land,

by which means he struck u[>on the rocks which bound

the eastern side of the harbour Being himself ignorant

of the art of seamanship, and ill assisted by a crew liLtlo

acquainted with sucii emergencies, his ship was in a

short time dashed in pieces. The sea ran so high that

no boats woulil venture out from i>liore (o the assist-

ance of the people on the wreck. In this situation.

Captain Clarke forgetting they were enemies, as well

' il
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as that this very calamity was accasioned by their re-

senlment against iiim and his country ; sent his people

tollieir relief, who exerted themselves so elfcctually as

to bring ihem all off except about t^venty-five, who wen;

carried away by the violence of tlic $mf. The French

commodore waited afterwards upon tlie British captain

to thank him for his timely assistance, and to express

the great sense he entertained of such benevolence

and generosity.

The Hampden packet, commanded by Captain

Board, on her passage from Faro to Gibraltar, was

atfacked near the straits by eleven small Spanish priva-

teers. The commodore was in a barcolongo, mounted

8 guns and 60 men ; the second a xebeque of the same

force; five lesser ones, and the others with a single

gun, each in her prow. The action continued from

eleven o'clock in the forenoon until half past one, when

the Spaniards hauled their wind and made off in shore.

The Hampden had not a man hurt, and got into Gibral-

tar bay about three the same day, with her sails and rig-

ging much hurt.

The French squadron having escaped out of Brest

under M. de Terney, as before mentioned, entered the

harbour of St. John, in the island of Newfoundland,

June 24-. M. de Haussonville landed with 1500 men,

when the place surrendered without opposition. ThiC

Gramont sloop of war, whicli was lying in (he harbour,

and several merchant vessels, fell -"nto the enemy's

hands. %

A detachment of French troops was sent to take po"?-

session of Trinity, the Bay of Bulls, and the island of

Carbonere, where they destroyed all the fishing-stages

and did considerable damage. In the interim M. dc
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Haussonville was putting the Fort of St. John in the

best possible slate of defence, and threw a boom across

the entrance of the harbor. As soon as Captain Thomas
Graves, who was at this time governor of the island, and

lying in the harbor of Placenlia, in the AntelopCj was

made acquainted with the arrival of the French scjiiadron,

and that they had landed a bn;lv oi'tr(.op>, he dispatched

the Syren frigate with (he inlclligence to Lord Colvill,

at Halifax. His lordship lost no time in collecting his

fjrce, and sailed to its relief. He joined Captain

Graves ofTPlacentia, and proceeded from thence off St,

John's harbor, where he arrived on the 'J5lh of August,

and blocked up M. de Terney. On the 1 ith of Sep-

tember Colonel Amherst joined tlie commodore witii a

body of troops from Louisbourg ; a landing was imme-

diately effected, in Torbay, about three leagues from

St. John's; the enemy made an attempt to oppose it,

but were repulsed with some loss, and retired into the

fort of St. John's. On the I6tha strongvveslerly wind,

attended by a thick fog, forced Lord Colvill from his

station before the harbor, of which M. de Terney avail-

ing himself, slipped his cables, and stood to sea. On
the 18th M. deHaussanville hnding that he was deserted

by the French squadron and that it was impossible to

hold out any longer, offered terms of capitulation, uhich

being accepted, the French became prisoners of war,

and the whole island fell again int.) the possession of the

British.

The Harriet packet on her passage from New York

to Falmouth, was attacked i)y a P'rench privateer, dou-

ble her force, which she obliged to sheet off. The Cap-

tain ofthe Harriet was presented with 100 guineas, and
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given the command of a Lisbon packet, as a reward foi

his bravery.

A great spirit ofenterprise look place amongst private

adventurers, in consequence of the Spanish war. The
most, remarkable one that occurred was an expedition,

planned and undertaken by some rich merchants, in

conjuclion with the Portuguese, against the Spanish

settlements, of Buenos A^res. For this purpose tiicy

purchased from government two ships of war, viz.

the Kingston, of 50 guns, which they named the Lord

Ciive, and the Ambuscade frigate. The command ot

the eiipedilion was conferred on Captain Macnamar.i,

an officer of merit and experience, formerly a com-

mander in the service of the East India Company. As

soon as their ships were ready, they sailed for Lisbon,

where they were joined by two Portuguese men of war,

and five vessels, laden with stores and provisions, and

having on board ^00 troops. Tliis armament took its

departure from the Tagus on the SOth of August, an I

on the 2d of November entered the Riv(^r de la Plata,

where they captured a Spanish armed schooner, vvho^c

crew informed Captain Macnamara that tlie Spaniards

had already commenced hostilities, and taken (he Por-

tuguese settlement of Nova Colonia; it was therefore

determined to recover this place before the squadron

should proceed against Buenos Ayres. On the 17th of

December, when the ships came in sight of it, they dis-

covered two large Spanish frigates at anchor, close under

the fort. As the pilots refused to carry the ships high

enough up to attack the enemy, the commodore, in the

night of the 2ith, made an attempt with the boats (o

Cwil the frigates oat, but was repulsed with some loss.

2
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He began to give up ail hopes of success against this

place, and dropped down the river to attack Monti Vi-

deo ; in the mean time a small Portuguese vessel arrived

with dispatches for the commodore, whose master was

an excellent pilot for the river, and offered to carry the

ships within pistol-shot of Nova-Colonia. This offer

was readily accepted by the commodore, who again

stood up the river with the squadron. On the 6lh of

January, 1763, tl*e Lord Cliveand Ambuscade brought

up against the batteries and frigates ; a furious canno-

nade commenced, and continued with great obstinacy

from noon till five in the evening, when the fire from

the enemy's batteries began to slacken, and victory

seemed on the point ofdeciding in favor of the assailants.

At this moment the Lord Clive, by some unknown ac-

cident, took fire, and the flames raged with so muck

violence, that every effort to extinguish them proved

inefTeclual, and she blew up vvith a dreadful explosion.

Her brave commander and the whole crew, seventy-

eight excepted, perished. By this time the Ambus-

cade was so much crippled, that she was incapable of

rendering any assistance to her unlbrtunaLe companion,

and no longer able to oppose the enemy. Captain Ro-

berts, of the Ambuscade, cut his cable, and retired out

of the reach of sjjot. After having repaired ihe dama-

ges he had sustained in the action, he proceeded to Rio

Janario.
,

We should not overlook the laudable humanity aixl

benevolence with which the Spaniards treated those oi'

the unfortunate crew of liie Lord Clive wiio had esca-

ped the flames, and swam to the shore. They consi-

dered tliem no longer a^ enemies, *who had come to

plunder and destroy their settlement, but treated them

VOL. M. R
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with the greatest tenderness, and furnished fhem vvllh

clothes and every necessary refreshment. Thus lermi-

rated an expedition, which on the onset had liie most

flattering prospect of success.

On the 5lh of January, 176*2, Rear-admiral Rodney,

sailed from Carlisle bay with a strong squadron ofsiiips

of war, and a large fleet of transports, having on board

13,96'5 land-forces, under the command of Major-geni>

ral Monckton, destined for the attack of Martinico ; at

the same lime Commodore Swanlon was detached with

five sail of the line to destroy the enemy's batteries, and

to make a diversion in I'ort Royal bay. On the Sth the

admiral anchored the fleet in St. Anne's bay, where a

large body ot troops were landed, and batteries erected.

It was soon after found that this situation was by no

means likely to make any efl'oclual impression on the

enemy. The admiral atul general therefore determined

to alter tiieir plan of operations, re-embarked the troops

and |)r<)ceeded to Fort Ro^al bay; on the Irilh the

troops were landed, togeliier with a delachmcnl of sea-

men, who drew the heavy artillery with great perseve-

rance and courage over steep mountains, often exposed

to a galhng fne from the enemy's batteries. The sio^c

ofp'ort Royal continued until the ith of February, wiien

it surrendered ; and on the 16th the whole island was in

posse<;sion ot the British. The loss sustained in this ex-

pedition did not amount to niore than 506 men. 'Ilie

Rai'.onable, of 64 guns, struck on a reef of rocks, when

standing in to attac k a battery, and was l(»st ; her crew,

•stores, and guns wtre saved. Major Gates and Captain

Darby were ser.t home with the news of the surrender

effort Royal J they were each presented wTlh ^OOl. to

buy a sword.
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Soon after the IslaiuU of St. TaicIb, Granada, and St.

Vmcent were captured b)- Commodore Swanlon and the

Hon. Captain Harvey.

Tlie French squadron, under M. de Blenac, that had

rscaprd out of Brest with 3000 troops on board, for the

rtliff of (heir West India is'ands, appeared on the 8lli

otl la Trinite, on the weather side of Martinique. The

French admiral no sooner was informed of the fate of

this and the other islands, than he bore away for St.

Domingo. As soon as Admiral Rodney heard of the

arrival of the French squadron, he collected his shipji

and went in quest of it; but their destination being soon

after made known to him, he hastened his return ta

Martinique, where he lound a small vessel, which ha(l

heen dispatched from Lisbon, by Captain George

Johnson, of the Hornet sloop of war, to inform the ad-

niirid of the rupAure between Great Britain and Spain,

which was confirmed by the capture of a Spanish pac-

kttboat, charged with similar dispatches to the gover-

nors of their settlements, in the West Indies. A strong

Spanish squadron having also arrived at the Havannah,

which Admiral Rodney was apprehensive might join

that under M. de Blenac, determined him to proceed

immediately with the greater [)art of his fleet to the re-

lief of Jamaica. On the 26(h, just as the admiral

was on tlie point of sailing fron) St. Christopher's,

Captain Elphin^tone, in the Richmond friga'e, arrived

from England with orders for him and the general lo sus-

pend all further operations, until the arrival of Admiral

Sir George Pocock, with whom they were to act in con-

j miction, upon a grand and se<.rel expedition. Notvviili-

litaniling these orders. Admiral Rodney considering Ja-

nuica lu be in some danger, from the strength of th*
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united fleets of the enemy, detached Sir James Doiigla?

with several ships of war, to reinforce the squadron at

Jamaica, and to prepare it for the arrival of Sir George

Pocock. He sent another squadron under Commodore

Swanton, to cruize off the Spanish main, and returned

himself to St. Pierre's, Martinique.

After a long and tempestuous passage Sir George Po-

cock arrived, on the SiOlh of April, in the Namiir, at

Barbadoes. On the 24.lh he sailed, and on tlic 2(»lh

joined Rear-admiral Rodney, at Martinique. On th«

6th of May Sir George Pocci'k and the Earl of Albu-

warle having completed their arrangements for the ex-

pedition against (he Havannah, sailed from Martinique,

leaving a sufficient squadron, under the command of

Rear-admiral Rodney, for the protection of the Leeward

Islands.

Commodore Forrest, who commanded at Jamaica,

had received early information of the arrival of M do

filenacat Cape Francois, by Captain Carteret, of the

Merlin sloop of war, who fell in with the French squa-

dron in the night, when he was on a cruize off the

Cape. By a masterly manoeuvre Captain Carteret so

Cin'ectuaiiy deceived the enemy, as to make him believe

the Britisii squadron was in sight, and in pursuit. This

cretUed so n)uch confusion on board the French ships,

that in their eagerness to secure a retreat, one of them,

the Dragon, of 64 guns, in entering tiie Cape, struck

on a sand bank, and was totally lost. Commodore

Forrest's anxiety for the safely ol Jamaica uas soon re-

heved by the arrival of Sir James Douglas w ith nine sail

of the line.

Captain Casket in the Hussar frigate, of 2S guns, nt-

lacked, April 3, four large French armed ships, whicit
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hail taken shelter under a fort In Tihcrotm bay. He
bmnl one of 16 guns, sunk another of 10, and cut out

two, one of 16 and the other of 12 guns, laden with

indigo and flour. The Hussar had one man killed and

twelve wounded; the enemy had seventeen men killed

and thirty-five wounded. The Hussar being on a

cruize ofl'' Hispaniola, in May, struck upon a rock and

was lost : her crew was all saved except three. The
conduct of Captain Casket on that occasion, being, as

i^ customary, examined by a court-martial, he was very

hunorsibly acquitted of all blame.

THE REDUCTION OF THE HAVANXAH.

On the 8lh of May, Admiral Pocock was joined in

tlie Mona Passage by the squadron under the Hon.

Captain Harvey, whe was cruizing to block up M. de

Blenac, in Cape Francois, and on the 23d by the squa-

dron under Sir James Douglas, from Jamaica, Th«
whole force, now collected, consisted of;

Ships. Gung. Cominan<feis.

rSirG. Pocock, K. B. ad-

Namur 90 J miral of the blue.

tCapt. John Harrison.

r Hon. Aug. Keppcl, cora-

Valianf 71- J modore.

tCapt. Adam Duncan.

Cambridge SO VVm. Goostrey.

Culloden 74 J. Burker.

Centaur 71< ..-.-- T. Lempriere.

Dragon 7i Hon.J. A. Harvey^

Dublin 71- £dw. Gascui^ne.
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Sliipt- Guns. Coramatulfrs.

Tcmcraire 71. Capt. Mat. Barton.

Marlborough 7*1. ..-.*. Tho. Burnet.

Orford 70 Mar. Arbutlinot.

Temple ..70 - Julian Leggc.

Alcide - 64 ... Tlios. Hankerson.

Belleisle ...........61> ...... Jos. Knight.

Devonshire ...61' ... Sam. Marshall.

Edgar 64- F.W.Drake.
Hampton Court ....Gi ...... Alex. Innes.

Sterling Castle Gl- .. Jas. Campbell.

Defiance -. 60 .. Geo. Mackenzie.

Intrepid - 60 J. Hale.

Nottingham 60 . T. Cotlingwood.

Pembroke 60 J. Wheelock.

Rippon 60 ...... Edw. Jek^l.

Centurion 50 J. Galbraith.

Deptford 50 Dudley Digges.

Hampshire 50 Arthur Usher.

Sutherland 50 Mic. Everitt.

Dover 41. Chal. Ogle.

Enterprise... ....... 41. J. Houlton.

Penzance 44 Ph. Botcler.

Alarm ...32 Jas. Alms.

Richmond 32 ...... J. Elpbinstone;

Echo ........28 ...... J. Lendrick.

Cerberus 28 C.Webber.

Lizard .....28 Era. Banks.

Boreas .......28 ...... Sam. Uvedale.

Trent 28 J.Lindsay.

. Mercury 20 ...... S. C. GoodaJI.

Rose - 20 J. N. P. Nott;

Port Mahon 20 ...... R ich. Bickerton.

Eowey •. 20 S. Mead.
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Ships. Guns. Comma it 1c;m.

Glasgow '20 Capl. Rk I). Carteret.

Bonetta \6 ...... L Holmes.

Cygnet - h' Hon. C. Napier.

Merlin Hi VV. F. Bourk.

roreiipine .•-.Il- H. Harmoocl.

Barbacloes IJ. J. Hawker.

Viper II. J Urray.

Ferret II. P.Clark.

Port Royal 14 Stair Douglas.

Lurcher, cutter 1 i Liint. Walker.

Basilisk, bomb - 8 Capl. J. LowlielJ.

Grenada, ditto 8 - Fraer.

Thunder, ditto 8 R. Haswell.

The admiral now came to the resolution of sailinj;

through the Old Straits of Bahama, as the most expe-

ditious, although the most intricate and hazardous pas>

sage. He formed his fleet into seven divisions, each to

be led by a ship which wore a distinguisiiing |)cndant,

and directed boats or vessels to lie upon the most dan-

gerous shoals on each side, in order to avoid accidents

as much as possible. Captain Elphinstone, in the Rich-

mond frigate, who had been through the Straits, and

had made very accurate remarks on the land and layos,

was ordered lo lead the fleet, which service he performed

with considerable judgment and ability. On ihe '2d of

June the Alarm and Echo being a-head, gave chace to

tive sail. At two in Ihe afternoon the Alarm came up

with two of them, and after an action of three quarter*

of an hour, compelled them to strike. One proved to

be the Thetis, a Spanish frigate, of 22 guns, and J 80

men, 100 of whom were killed, and fourteen wounded.
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The olher, the Pha'iiix, a store-ship armcrl for war,

mounting IH guns and seveiUy-five men. The Al.trm

lincl seven men kilted and wounded. The Lcho took a

brig and scliooner.

On the (ith tlic fleet brought to about six leagues to

(he eastward ol the Havannah, wlicn the Admiral issued

out his orders to the captains of the ships ot war, and the

masters of the transports rclati»'e to the mode lobe ob-

served in landing the troops; the superinlendancc ot

which important service was entrusted to Commodore

Keppel, who hail with him six ships of the line, several

frigates, &c. On the 7th at daylight the troops were all

in the flat boats ranged in three divisions : the centre

under the conduct of the hon. Captain Harvey ; the

right wing under the captains Hareton and Drake; the

left under the captains Arbuthnot and Jekyl, and a re-

serve under Captain Wheelock. A body of the enemy

appearing on the shore to oppose the landing of the

troops, the commodore ordered the Mercury and Ho-

netta to scour the beacii, which they completely efiect-

ed, and the troops were landed without opposition.

A more considerable body ol the enemy shewing a dis-

position to dispute the passage ol the Cozemar river,

the commodore directed Captain Harvey in the Dragon

to proceed against a battery at the entrance of that ri-

ver, which he soon silenced and dispersed the enemy.

A detachment of seamen and 800 marines were landed

to co-operate wiih the army in prosecuting the siege.

On the 1st of July, the admiral ordered the Dragon,

Cambridge, and Marlborough, to attack the Moro

;

and in order to draw otf .the enemy's attention from

these ships, the Stirling castle was directed to lead in

until the tirst ship should be placed, and then to make
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sc\il and stand out lo the fleet ; but Captain Campbell,

licr commander, having negiccled to execute this ser-

vice in confbrmit)' to liie orders he had received, was

(he cause of tlie Dragon getting aground, by which

accident she became lor some time exposed to a heavy

lire from the enemy, and wa<t with great dilliculty got

afloat.

Captain Campbell is mentioned in the oflicial dis-

patches of the commander in chief, as having been one

of the officers enjployed by him to cover the bomb-

ketches, wiicn they threw shells into the town at the

commencemenl of (he siege. This service he apj)ears

to have performed very much to the admiral's satisfac-

tion ; but in a subsequent part of his dispatch, the fol-

lowing not very honorable mention is made of him :

" It was thought three large ships would prove service-

able if placed against the north-east part of the ^loro ;

I therefore ordered for that service the Dragon, Marl-

borough and Cambridge. Captain Harvey having

readily offered to command the attack and made very

judicious dispositions in placing the three ships, the

Stirling Castle was ordered to lead until the first ship

was properly placed, and then to make sail off; but

Captain Campbell not having performei; <hat service

agreeable to the orders he received from Captain Har-

vey, he has complained of him, and desired his conduct

may be enquired into, which shall be done as soon as

the present affairs will permit." Accordingly, after a re-

gular investigation before a court-martial on (he I6lh of

August following, Mr. Campbell was sentenced to be

dismissed the service.

The Dragon, Cambridge, and Marlborough, sustained

a furious caunonadw from eight in the morning until three
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i»i tlie afternoon ; wlien they were obliged to rclire in a

most shallereil condition. (Japlain (jooslrey, ui' llic

Cambridge, fell early in llje engagement ; his pl.iec

was ably supplied by Captain John Lindsey oi the

Trent frigate. The Cambridge had twenty-tour n)tij

killed and ninety-five wonnded ; (ho Dragon, six killed

and thirty-seven wounded; and the Marlborough, two

killed and eight wounded.

On the 'Mnh of July, a practicable breach was made

in the Moro castle, and it was on (he same day reso-

lutely carried by storm, with the inconsiderable loss of

only two olhcers and (hir(y men ; the slaughter among

the Spaniards was immense. Don Louis de Valasco,

captain of a ship of war, and governor of the fort, made
a most gallant defence ; he was mortally wounded, and

his second, (he Marquis de Gonzales was killed. His

Catholic Majesty, to conmiemorate (he fate of the

brave Don V'alasco, creat(;d his son Viscount Moro,

and directed (hat for ever after there should be a ship in

his navy called the Valasco.

On the 1 1th of August, the Spaniards hung out flags

of truce from the town, fort Le Puntal, and the admi-

rars ship On the 13(h the capi(ulation was signed,

and on the following day the Brkish were put in pos-

session of the Havannah. The money, valuable mer-

ciiandize, with the military and naval stores, whith

were found in the town and arsenal, amounted to

near 3,000,0001. sterling. By (he reduction of this

place (he Spanish navy received a severe blow. Nine

sail of the line was taken in the harbour 4il for sea ; (wo

on the stocks, which were burnt by our people, and

liiree others were sunk at the entrance of the harbour,

with a large galleon. TIjis imporu'.nt conquest was
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rot acquired without a considerable loss on our part,

tlu; killed, wounded, mis^wng, and those who died by

sickness, which raged to a great degree, during and

after the siege, amounted to above 1790 oflficcrs and

men, exclusive of those who fell a sacrifice to llie un-

wholesomeness of the climate on board the fleet.

Sir George Pocock sent home the honour.ibie Capt.

Harvey in tl>e Dragon wiih his dispatches; and Captain

Nugent was entrusted vvith those from the Earl of

Albemarle. Captain Harvey on his passage took a

French ship valued at .'K),000.

During the siege the Defiance and Hampton Court

took out of Mariel harbour, two Spanish frigates, the

Vengeance of 26 guns, and the Marti'r of 18 guns.

On the 2'l.th of July, the Cliestcrfield of 40 guns,

and four transports, having on board troops to reinforce

the army tVom North America, was hxt on Cayo

Comfite ; the seait'.en and soldiers were saved by t!ie

Richmond and some of the transport-^.

Tiie distiihulion of the prize-money for the capture

of the Havannah, was by no means made conformable

to the established rules hitherto observed. The inferior

officers, seamen, and soldiers, received a very unequal

and undue reward for the distinguished bravery they

had displayed, and ihe several hardships which they

had endured during so periloiis and fatiguing a service.

On ihe 3d of November, Sir George Pocock, with

a part of the squadron and about fifty trau'^porls, sailed

from the Havannah for England, leaving the remainder

under the command of Rear-admiral Kcppel. The
admiral had a tolerable passage until he was within

200 leagues of the channel, when the wind veered to

the eastward and increased to a violent storm which
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c'onliiuirtl Rovcrul thiyi ami tli^pcr^Ml <hc (loci. Tin.

Temple (iiul Iwclvo olhor IruMxporln loiimlertMl, (iHJr

crcwn werr forlUMnlrly navctl by Ihr sliipn in toiuptmy.

The Dcvonshiiruitd Cullo(tGi)liiul lU'nily shared \\\v siimc

iMv ; lliov were ohligeil io throw ovcrhonrd iimkI oI

tlioir guns ; nttcr cncounlcTin^ mnny dillMullioH niul diin«

gcrs, (hoy rcticliod lh« karbour ol KinMiilc in eoiniMiii)

wilh (ho Salt (tondri), one of (he Sjianinh prizon.

Tlio ("a(o o\' (he Marlborough wan x(ill more doph)r;i-

Me: two tlays nller (he Heel had pasHMl (ho gidph ol

I'joiiila, «he p!»rU»d eonipauy ; and l)cin|; over(i»krn by

a violent storm, (lie leak';. \vhi» h were eonsideral)l<' be-

lore, increased (o siirh \m ahnniinji; decree, (ha( C'lipl.

Hnrnet (»rderetl i\\;\\\\ ol' the j^niis to be thrown ovrt •

board, and (he;nuhor<(o beeul a^^ay. All (his provt-d

ineireetn.il, the \va(er slill ijnined upon (hem ; anil the

crew, cshiui^led wilh lalij;iie and sickness, were wilh

<lilliv'nly pieviiiletl npon by (ln'ir t)nieers to woik (lu*

pumps
J
however, by (ho gteativst exertions, (hey per-

sevt'red .\r\A kept lu-r alloat umIiI (ho 'JlHh ol Novemlu'i',

when the\ were pri>vitlenli;»IIy resi ued liom (heir peiil-

ovis situation. I»y (ho appoiranee of (ho Antelope, whiili

was on her pa«:saj;e Ironi Newloundland widi a convoy

to l/isbon. t.'aplain (i raves imilUHlialely bore down,

and lindii^^; the n\i<erablo condi(ion the Marlhoron^li

was in, he look ou( her t row, and dostrovoil the ship.

Rear-admiral Keppel cruized olV lh«« (lavannah uiul

\.* Hivpaniola with ;;rial success; lhi« whole ol' a I'leiuli

cginvov, escoited by lour lar^c armeil ships, wfi\' cap-

tured tilVCape Trancois. llis cruizor* also made several

valuable cap(ures.

Cap(ain Joseph MoatI, in (ho Fowcy,- of '20 }»uns, ami

lljOmen, bcmg on a cruize oft' Capo Tiberoon, loll iii
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^i(ii, And n((cr a onvorn anrl obRliimln rt)|(iip;rni(*nf,

cnplurcd (1)0 Vcniura, n Spnni^h frl^nlc of V(i ijMm,

niul .'iOO men, forfy of whom werfs killrrl, nn<l innny

woumird. Tlie Kowcy had ten nionkdicd and Iwcniy-

lour wounded.

On ihv 'JimU of Oclohrr, (ho Ba-^di^k homh krUli o(

(M^hl |(unii, and fi fly imtn, aflcr a hloody (-r>iik'<ii, Wt t

(iipluredby (he Audacieusn Finnrh privalrrr, of IH^iim,

and liO mm. Clnptain liowht Id and hi^ h(Mitr<titiii>,

wi(h a grciU inunbrr c>( hin rrrw, wc re LdU«d.

(.!ip(ain lV(cr C hirkc, in (ho lerrcl rNjoj) of war,

;\(tiM'kod a I'lrgo SpHni«ii Mhip f)( \() ^un^, whir h had

takiMj fholtcr in a hay in (he inland ol IN»r(o Ki'o; afN'r

» sniarf at(ion, which lasted (wo hotir>;, hcoMiged her

(o ntrikc : rIic proved a n)oK( valuahic prttr^:, bound to

Cach/Jrom (he C'araccas. I'or (his gulianl jittion, i'njh

(uu) Clarke wuh made post.

TUr. AITACK OF MANIir,\.

TMK Argo friga(e nrrive<l a( Madrai frr^jn Tnglnnf!,

in (he nion(h of June: Captain Richard King, hrr

commander, brought out intclligonre of IiostilillcH hav-

ing commenced against Spain ; and orders for Vir c-

admiral Cornish to proceed with the utmost dispatch to

the attack of Manilla. Colonel Draper was sent out

(o command the land forcet. The admiral immediately

dispatched the Seahorse, Captain Crant, to cruize off

(he Philippine Islands in order to int<rcepf all ves.eK

that might be bound to Manilla. In the course of three

weeks the troops were all embarked, and every thing

ready for this important cnterprlze. On the 2'Jih di

July, Commodore Teddiman sailed with the fist dlvr

VOL. II. f
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sion of the fleet: and on (he 1st of August, tlie admiral

followed with the remainder except the Falmouth,

which was left at the request of the presidency of Ma-

dras, lo convoy the Essex Indiaman, she having on

beard the treasure for the China ships.

The fleet a.ichored at Malacca on the 19lh, where it

look on board water and refreshments. On the 27th it

sailed, and on the 2.'id of September, it arrived in

Manilla Bay, to the great surprise of the Spaniards,

who had not yet heard of the war, and were conse-

quently ill prepared for so sudden an attack.

The towr having been the next morning ineffectually

summoned, it was dclern)incd to make an immediate

descent. Th» Argo, Seahorse and Seaford frigates were

ordered to anchor dose in shore, to cover the landing of

tlic troops. Which, in the course of the evening, was

effected with some ditlicully, under the direction oi

the captains Parker, Kempenfelt, and Brercton, througii

a most violent surf by which many of the boats were

dashed to pieces, a quantity of arms and ammunition

damaged, but fortunately no lives were lost. The ene-

my had collected in force to oppose the landing : but

the well directed and brisk cannonade from the frigate,

soon compelled them to retire. The troops reinforced

by Q7'^ marines, landed and formed on the beach with-

out molestation.

On the 26'th, a battalion, composed of 632 seamen,

was landed to cooperate with the army under the com-

niand of the Captains Collins, Pitchford, and Gurry.

On the 29lh, in order to divide the enemy's attention,

and second the operations of the army, the admiral or-

dered the Elizabeth and Falmouth to anchor as close lo

the town as th« depth of water would permit, and to
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enfilade the part proposed to be attacked. Alllioii^h

the water was too shoal for the ships to approach near

cnouf,h, their shot liad the desired effect; throwing the

inhabitants into tlie greatest terror and confusion.

On the Isl and 2d of October, il blew a most violent

slorm, attended by torrents of rain, which endanj^ercd

tlie whole squadron. The South Sea Castle store-ship

\va; (lri\en ashore, fortunately without being materially

injured ; and in such a situation as proved extremely

useful
J
her broadside enfiladed the beach, which enabled

her to land the intrenching tools, stores, and provisions,

with which she had lately arrived, without molestation.

By the united efforts of the sea and land forces, the

siege was carried on with the greatest spirit and activity.

Tlie enemy made several desperate attempts to storm

our Ixitteries and intrenchments ; but were each time

repulsed with a dreadful carnage ; as the force* they

employed on tiiis service wc chiefly composed of

Indians, armed only with bows and arrows, who, with

a savage ferocity, rushed on the very muzzles of our

pieces, and died like wild beasts, gnawing the bayonets.

On the jIIj, a praclical)Ic breach was made in the

enemy's works ; and the next morning, at day-break, the

fort was carried by storm. The governor and principal

oflicers had retired to the cilatlel, which being in a de*

fenceless state, li)ey were soon ol)liged to surrender.

To save the ciiy from being pillaged, tjie inhabitants

entered into an agreement lo ransom it lor four millions

of dollars. One n)iIlion sterling was to be assigned to

the East India company, for the aid they afforded in the

expedition. The following suuis were all the captors

fcceivgd

:

s2
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To the Admiral, General, and Com-

modore 14,120 \2 t)

To the Captains of the Navy, and Field

Officers of the Army, each J,539 8

To the Lieutenants and Master-s of the

Navy, and Captains of the Army,

each........... 165

To the Warrant Olht ers of the Navy,

and Subalterns of tl)c y\imy, each.. 89

To the Potty Officers o.' the Navy, and

Non-commissioned Ottcers of tiic

Army, each 30 1

To the Seamen and Soldiers, each.... 6

* *

'

'

In the harbour several large ships were taken, and a

considerable quantity of naval and military stores were

found in the royal magazines, which enabled the ad-

n)iral to refit the fleet, now become in a mo«t reduced

9nd crippled condition.

The loss sustained during the siege was very Inconsi-

derable, when compared with the hardships and fatigue

to which the troops and seamen were constantly expo*-

ed. Four officers were killed, 5 wounded, and 2 drown-

ed ; 28 seamen and soldiers killed, 106 wounded, and

1 1 drowned. Commodore Teddiinan, in attempting to

enter the river in his barge, the morning after the reduc-

tion of Manilla, was unfortunately drowned, with five of

his people.

Captain Richard Kempenfelt was appointed to act as

governor of the citadel of Ca\ ite, and was afterwards

entru>tiHl with theadmiial's dispatches to Kngland.

On the 7th of November, during the sii-ge, Admiial
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Cornish received intelli<rrnce that the galleon, St. Philip*

pina, was on her passage iro\n Acapulca to Manilla*

The Panther and Arp^o were instantly sent in quest of

hiT. On the SOth of October, Captain Parker disco-

vered a larcre sail off the island of Capul, and gave

chacc. A rapid and adverse current obliged the Pan-

llier to anchor: but the Argo got alongside of her, and

after a smart action of two hours. Captain King was

compelled to sheer ofl'lo repair his damages. At nine

the next morning the Panther came up with the chase,

and engaged her within musket-shot until eleven, when

she struck, and proved to be the Santissima Trinidada,

which ha<l sailed trom Manilla on the first of August,

bound to Acapulca ; but having cncoiinlcrcd a heavy

storm, was dismasted, and on her relufii to refit. She

was pierced for sixty guns, but had only thirteen mmint-

ed, and eight hundred men. The money and mer-

chandize found on board were estimated at three mil-

•

lions of dollars. In (he menn time the Philippina had

arrived at Palapa, a port on the island of Samar. The
governor, and principal merchants of Manilla, entered

into an agreement with Admiral Cornish and General

Draper, that fire galleon should be given up to the Eng-

lish with all her trea<;ure and plate on boyd, provided

they might be allowed lo take out of her as much money

as would pay ofT the remainder of the four million of

dollars which was due for the ransom of the city. The
ndmiral and ponernl having acceded 'o. this proposal,

tKc Ar^o and Seaford fiip-ates were dispatched to Pa-

lapa, with a deputation tVom the governor of Manilla^

ordering the general of the galleon to deliver her up to

the Lnglish. The captains of the frigalofi used every

dlort, for three months, to beat through the Straits of

f> 'J
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Ernbocadero, against a strong N. E. monsoon, during

wliicli time they encountered very tempestuous wea-

ther ; and were frequently in imminent danger of being

lost. They were at length obliged to bear away lor

Manilla without effecting their purpose in a moist shat-

tered condition, and in great want of provisions.

Soon after Admiral Cornish sailed for the coast of Co-

romandel, leaving the Falmouth and Seaford for the

protection of Manilla; and with orders for Captain

Brereton to sail for Palapa, to take possession of the

galleon as soon as the season would permit. This com>

mission never appears to have been executed, as notiiing

more was ever heard of the cargo of the Philippina , and

the Spanish government refused to pay the two million

•r dollars due for their ransom.

The preliminaries of a general peace, which had been

signed at Fontainblcau^ November 3, were ratified on

the lOth of February, in 1163, and proclaimed in Lon-

don, on the 22d. The complement of men for the sea-

service was now reduced to 16,000, including 4217

marines : the fleets on foreign stations were ordered

home, and the whole paid off; about twenty sail of the

line were recommissioned as guard ships.

His majesty's squadrons, as now established, were :

At Portsmouth seven guard ships, from 74- to 6C

guns.

At Plymouth eight ditto, from 74 to 60 guns.

At Chatham four ditto, from 74 to 60 guns.

Mediterranean, nine ditto, from 64 to 14 guns.

North America, twenty ditto, from 50 to 10 guns.

Le«ward Islands, one of 60 guns.

Jamaica, sixteen guard ships, from 64 to S guns.
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Africa, five ditto, from 44 lo 14 guns.

East Indies, one of 60 guns.

Newfoundland one of 50 guns.

Number ofseamen and marines employed du-

ring the; war 184,893

Number that appears to have been killed in

action, or by accident ., .-.-- 1512

Died by disease or missing.............. 133,708

Total lost 131/220

Remaining on the books at the navy office 49,673,

all of whom excepting 16,000 were paid off.

The Marine Society, on the peace taking place, libe-

rally proposed lo take and provide for all boys under 16

years^ who were or might be discharged from his majes-

t)'s service, on producing certificates of their good be-

havior from their respective officers. Accordingly 295

boys were, upon application, thus provided for.

A large body of sailors presented a petition to the

king, requesting to have their R*s taken off. His ma-

jesty was graciously pleased to grant the request to all

those who should appear by the books at the navy

otiice, to have deserted and entered again on board a

king's ship. A petition was also presented by another

body of sailors, requesting the payment of their prize-

uioney which according to custom, after a certain time,

had been paid to Greenwich-hospital.

On the 20ih of October, 1763, the shifting of the

monsoon, on the coast of Coromandel, was attended

with a violent storm, several vessels in Madras road foun-

dered, others were driven on shore and beat to pieces,

the most of whose crews miserably perished. The

Xvffolk, America, and Weymouth were under the ne-

- M

11-1

?'i
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cesslly of putting to sea, and returned a few days aflfer

dismasted, and in a very leaky condition.

During this war the British llag acquired a consider-

able degree of glory ; but such were the expenccs of it,

which amounted to little less than eigliteen millions ster-

ling, that the necessity of concluding a peace was ac-

knowledged by all his majesty's ministers and privy coun-

sellors, except two. The terms granted by the enemy

were such as the British ministry thought admissible,

and adequate to the occasion. By this treaty the whole

of the continent of North America, on this side the

Alississippi, except the town of New Orleans, with a

small district round it, was surrendered to us by France

and Spain, in consideration ofour restoring to Spain Iho

island of Cuba ; and to France the islands of Miirtinico,

Gaudalowpe, Mariegalante, and Desirade, a»id in con-

sideration of our granting the French two small island:,

on the coasl of Nevvrfiumiland, and quilting our preten-

sions to the neutral island of St. Lucia, they yielded lu

us the islands of Grenada, and the Gretiadillcs, and

quitted their pretensions to the neutral islands of St

Vincent, Dominica, and Tobago. In Europe likewise

the French restored to us the island of Minorca, and Vv o

restored to ihem the island of Bellcisle. In Africa wc re-

tained th« settlerafint of Senegal, liut relumed. CiOreej

a small island of little value. Tho article that relates to

the East Indies, was dictated by the directors of the

English company, and which restored to the French all

the places they had at the beginning ofthe war, on con-

dition that they should maintain neither forts nor forces

in the province of Bengal. The city of Manilla was

restored to the Spaniards, who granted us the liberty oi

cutting logwood in the bay of Honduras in America^

N
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WE shall now conclude our present remarks with

brief memoirs of the most illustrious actors in the pre-

ceding pages, whose services and lives terminated at

(his period.

THE irON. KDWARD ROSCAWEN,
Third son of Hugh, first Lord Viscount Falmouth ; was

born on the 1 9th of A ugust, 1711. The ancestors of the

noble family, whence this distinguished seaman derived

bis birth, are traced up to the year 1 199. 1 he family

name, according to the custom of ancient times, was

adopted from the manor of Boscawen- r©se, in Cornwall,

of which they were possessed. Edward Boscawen,

the subject of these memoirs, having betaken himself

to a naval life, passed the subordinate stations with

great credit, and was, on the I'ith of March, 1737, ap-

pointed captain of the LeopanI, of fifty guns. In 1739,

we find him commanding the Shoreham frigate, employ-

ed on the Jamaica station as a cruiser. His own ship

being unfit ior sea, when Mr. Vernon sailed on the ex-

pedition against Porlo Bello, Mr. Boscawen stepped for-

ward with groat spirit, and requested to serve under him

as a volunteer. He distinguished himself in the reduc-

tion of that fortress, and superintended on tlje demoli-

tion of it. On the attack of Carthagena, in February,

J741-2, (See vol. i. p. '2'l-5-8), he had the command of

a parcel of seamen, w ho resolutely attacked and took

the fascine battery, of (iftccn twenty-four pounders, and

a smaller of five guns, notwithstanding a desperate re-

sistance. After Mr. Boscawcn's return, till 17V.5, he

seems to have been principally employed as a cruiser in

the channel. In January, 11 \G, he was made captain

ol the Namur, and on November the 26th, ot the same

year, being commodore of a small squadron, he took

111
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the Inlrepld, a French privateer from St. Malocs, of

twenty giini?, and two hundred men. He signalized

himself in the engagement between the British fleet,

under Admiral Anson, and a French squadron of men
of war, which was convoying a valuable fleet of mer-

chantraen to the East and West-Indies, on the 3d of

May» 1717. He most eminently contributed to the

complete success which attended tliis action, apd was

severely wounded in the shoulder by a musket-ball.

For his services on this memorable day, Mr. Boscawen

was created an admiral of the blue squadron, and soon

after appointed commander-in-chief of a squadron or-

dered for the. East-Indies, and general of the land-forces

employed on that expedition. On the 28lh of July,

174-8, the fleet arrived at Fort Si. David, when the

admiral proceeded to attack Pondicherry by land. This

cnterprizc proved unsuccessful j and soon after the rais-

ing of the siege^ intelligence arrived from England of

the conclusion of a peace. On the 19th of October,

1749, the adnxiral sailed from the coast of Coromandtl

lor Europe^ and arrived at Spilhead in April, 17.';0.

He was advanced to be rear-adnural of the white on liis

return; and on February the 1-lh, 1755, to tlie rank of

vice-admiral of the blue, and set sail from Plymouth on

the 27ih of that month, with eleven ships of the line,

and a frigate, with two regiments for the bank* of New-

foundland. This expedition was intended to watch the

motion of the enterprising enemy. Soon after the ar-

rival of this fleet at the place of destination, the French

fleet, of twenty-five ships of the line, besides frigates,

under M. dc la Motte, came to the same station ; but

the foj^s. which prevail on those coasts, concealed

ilic tvvo^nnanaents from the sight of etcti other ; bat
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(woof the French ships, having been separated from the

rest in the fi)g on the 9lh of June, fell in the next day

^\•hh the Duniiiric and Defiance, two sixty-gun ships,

commanded by Captain H©we, and Captain Andrews

;

and were both taken after an engagement of about five

hours. The two captured French ships were, the Al-

cide, of sixty-four guns, with four hundred and eighty

men, and the Lys, pierced for sixty*four guns, but

niounting only twenty-two, with eight companies of

land forces on board. On the 8th of February, 1758,

Mr. Boscawen was declared admiral of the blue. The
reduction of Louisburg, in the island of Cape Breton,

being in contemplation. Admiral Boscawen was pitched

upon to command the arm;iment destined tor that pur-

pose. See p. 74-9.

Though, from the very nature of his situation, he be-

ing only generally concerned in these transactions, yet his

diligence and attention were so much displayed on this

occasion, that the thanks of the house of commons were

voted to be communicated to him on the f)th of De-

cember, 17^8. On February the 2d, 1759, he was

sworn of the privy-council, and took his seat at the

board accordingly. This gallant admiral, being invest-

ed with the command of a squadron of fourteen ships

of the line, and two frigates, for (he Mediterranean

service, set sail from St. Helen's on April the 14th,

1759; and after his arrival in that sea, he displayed the

British fi-ag before Toulon, by way of defiance to the

French fleet, which lay at anchor there, under M. de la

Clue, consisting oftwelve large ships, and three frigates,

preparing to join M. Conflans at Brest. But the at-

tempt to burn some of the ships in that harbour proved

unsuccessful. In January, 1760, Admiral Boscawen
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v\'as declared general of marines, with a salary of 3000i.

a year, and again put to sea on the 6th of February

;

meeting with a series of tempestuous weather, he was

forced into Plymouth, with his little fleet very much shat-

tered, on the Idth; but theRamilies, of i)0 guns, was

lost.

He was, in the course of the ensuing summer,

with Sir Edward Hawke, commander in Quiberon

bay. Unhappily for his country he was soon after,

by a premature death, deprived of displaying those vir-

tues and qualities which were both its ornaments and

defence. A bilious fever terminated his life on the lOlli

of January, 1761. His body was conveyed to Corn-

wall, and interred amongst his ancestors, in the parish

church of St. IVlichael, at Penkevil, where a monument,

on which the following inscription is engraved, has been

erected to his memory :

—

, ^ .

:,-r..

_ Here lies the Right Honourable • r- •

[ .. EDWARD BOSCAWEN, .!*••

Admiratof the Blue, General of Marines,'

Lord of the Admiralty, and one of his Majesty'^ Most

,
j' . Honourable Privy Council.

;,,!., His birth, though noble, .- s, H/
His titles, though illustrious.

Were but indicated additions to his greatness.
^ History,

In more expressible, and more indelible

Characters,

Will inform latest Posterity, j

With what ardent zeal, .; V. •

With what successful valour,

He served his country.

-.'t^Jig^'U

•X
».•.'

I i .•
'\i b^y
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And taught her enemies

To dread her naval power.

In command
He was equal to every emergency,

Superior to every difficulty.

In his high department, masterly and upright,

Hjs example formed, while

His patronage rewarded,

Merit.

With the highest exertions of military greatnes;

He united the gentlest ofhces of humanity,

His concern for the interest, and nnvvearied

Attention to the health of all under

His command.
Softened the necessary exactions of duly

And the rigors of discipline.

By the care of a guardian, and the tenderne<>

Of a father.

Tlius beloved and revered.

Amiahie in private life as illustrious in public.

This gallant and profitable servant oi hib

Country,

When he was beginning to reap the harvest

Of his toils and dangers.

In the full meridian of years and glory.

After having been providentially preserved

Through every peril incident to his prolessior.

Died of a fever.

On the lOlh ol January, in the year 170)

,

The 501 h oF his age.

At Halchland Park, in Surry,

A seat he had just finished, (at the expence of

enemies of his country)

VOL, II. T
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And amidst the groans and tears

•Of his beloved Cornish men, was

Here deposited.

J-Iis once happy wife inscribes this marble.

An unequal testimony of his wortli.

And of her affection.

ADMIRAL ClI\R].i:S STE\ JINS,

Tins genlleman after thci customary preliminary

services, was, in 17 37, appointed lieutenant of the

luiinouth, of 50 guns, ordered for the coast of Atri-

<a, with a squadron under Mr. Anson. In 1711-2,

l)o was advanced to be captain of the Ludlovv-Caslle,

Ml which he continued till September, nil-; wiien he

was promoted to the Portland of 50 guns. Bein^ em-

ployed principally as a cruiser, lie captured a French

siup of war, mounting 50 gunsj many of the particulars

rt^>pecting this ajction are related by himseUi in his o(Ii-

<.ial letter.

'* On the yth instant, at four in the afternoon, Scilly

beariiig N. by VV. distance twenty-seven leagues, in the

irttitucir of 49- N. with his majesty's ship Portland

under my command, I engaged the August, a French

ship of uar, of 50 guns, and 470 men. After two

lioursanda half close action, she struck, having fifty

men killed, and ninety-four wounded, all her masts so

shattered that they went by the board, and so many

shot in her hull, that, with the lateliard easterly wind, I

was obliged to put away with her before it one hundred

leagues to the westward, and am now towing her for

Plymouth. My officers and men behaved with thegreat-

< st bravery, and were greatly rejoiced to have met

so eauala torce,io try the strength of his majesty's arms."
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Captain Sievens remained in the Portland during tlie

remainder of the war, but had no favorable opportunity

of distinguishing himself. He afterwards successively

commanded the LicJjfield and the Orford ; in the latter

of which, in i7v5, he copUired the Esperance, of 74

guns. In 1757 he iiol^tcd a broad pendant on board the

J'-lizabeth, as commodore of a small squadron ordered to

reinforce the British armament in the Last Indief;;in

wfiich service he bravely and diligently ^(.'conded the

cHbrts of his respective commanders. In an action with

the French squadron on the 4th of August, 1758, h«

was wounded on the shoulder by a musket-ball ; prior to

\vhich he had been raised to the rank of rear-admiral of

the blue, though intelligence of that promotion did not

reach him till the close of the year. Being in the ensuing

year advanced to be rear-admiral of the red, he removed

his flag into the Grafton, and was a second time enga-

ged with the French fleet, under Count D'Ache, off

Pondicherry. Succeeding Mr. Pocock, as commander

in chief on that station, and preparations being made for

the siege of that fortress, Mr. Stevens undertook the

blockade by sea with the squadron, while Colonel

Coote undertook a similar operation on the land side

with the army. After experiencing a tremendous hur-

ricane, and combating many other djtficulties, (for

which see p. 161.) Admiral Stevens pressed the siege

with reiterated vigor, and the place surrendered on the

15th of January, 1761. The remainder of this geiatle-

man's days were principally occupied 6n the civil and

other arrangements necessarily required on the event of

so important a conquest; his death happened on the

17lh of March follovring.

T 2
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ADMIRAL NICHOLAS HADDOCK,

Was the youngest son of Sir Richard Haddock ,knlgh(,

complroller of the navy, and joint-admiral of the fleet

with Sir John Ashby. Like his father he went early to

sea, and so eminently distiv.guished himself as a lieute-

nant, that on the 6th of April, 1707, being then only

twenty years of age, he was appointed captain of the

Ludlow Castle. Being immediately ordered into the

North Sea, he had the good fortune on the 30th of De-

cember to fall in with two French frigates, the Nigh-

tingale and Squirrel, which had formerly been in the

English service, but now fitted out from Dunkirk as

privateers. They both lay by till he came within gun-

shot of them ; and then made sail from him before tlic

t\ ind. At eleven oVlotk at night ho came up with the

Nightingale, which immediately sfrack, but the other

escaped. The captain i.1 the Nightingale was an Eng-

i»h renegado, who had formerly commanded an Engii ;!i

sloop, and, having been tried by a court-martial for ir-

regular practices, was broke ; a lieutenant, a midship-

man, and a sailor, natives of England, were taken on

hoard ih? ship, together with an Irish priest; all ihc^c

C'aptain Haddock sent up pri-oners to London, where

thcv were tried tor iiigh treason. In 17 17 we find Mr.

Haddock captain ot the Shrewsbury, of 80 guns, order-

ed tor the Bahic, under Sir (ieorge Byng. jn the next

year he removed into the Grafton, also a third rate,

though mounting only seventy guns. In this ship he

also accompanied Sir George Byng, in the Mediterra-

nean, and greatly distinguished hnnself in an action

with the Spanish fleet oflT Sicily. In the account of this

action the lollowing honorable nienlion is made olCa^)'

tain Haddock :
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*< The ship which suffered most with us was theGraf-

ton, the captain of which though he had not the good

fortune to take any particular ship, yet was engaged

will! several ; he behaved very much hke an o.Ticer and

a -seaman, and bids fair for stopping the way of those

four ships that he pursued, who escaped, not through

his fault, but failure of wind, and his own sails and rig-

ging being mucii siiatlercd."

Continuing in the Mediterranean, and being asr/isted

by Captain Winder, in the Rochester, he sunk a Sp;'-

ril.;h ship of war, oi 70 guns, and drove another ol 60

guns a-shore in thcbav of Catania. Fde also took scvr;-

r>il valuable prizes. Returning lo Fngland in I7'2I, lie

was appointed captain to the Torbay, of 80 gun ^, "u

board which sliip Sir Chr\rlcs Wager had lioi-^ie ! !!ii>

flag as commander of a squadron ii.lended to be sv-i,l to

Lisbon, lo demand satislatlion for an insult (hat I'orlu-

gal had offered Britain. The court of Portugal, iiow-

ev'er, prudently shrunk from the contest, and by con-

cession saved Sir Charles tlie trouble of putting to sea.

In May, ITS-l-, Captain Haddock was advanced lo tl>e

rank of rear-admiral of the blue, and hoisted his flag on

board the Namur, of 90 guns, under Sir J(»hn Norrls,

as tiiird in command of the fleet at Fpiihfa.l. Durin^r

tl-.at year (he tlc'i.t never proceeded lo .sea, b it in I7'J.'>

it proceeded to Lisbon, and by i;-. Icrniidabk appear-

ance averted the inipt'n ling attack. Tlie busiiicss am;

amicaljly stilled, ami ih.e !ltel returned h(<ine, af.M hav-

ing remaiind a con^deial^Ie tiiue in ll.e Tag<» ;, i.:«

Ii» 17:38 the vSpuniar(U gave repeated piialical jit' t-,

iifitwilhslanding tlicy profc^ ed concili.itcrv mcu'^i'.CN.

rinscomhict piodiieed tiift well-known (cinention w t.U

'piin, wliiih ff a:trd ritlier to i; fijtrw ii • n . i> v l; c

1 3
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people, ami render them eager for war than to pacify

and quiet them. Mr. Haddock, with other command-

ers, was therefore ordered in 1739, in different parts of

the world, to make reprisals on the Spaniards; and in

this kind of warfare he was remarkably successful, and

had a continuance of good fortune during the year

17 1.0.

On Ihe 1 1 Ih ofMarch he was appointed vice-admiral

of the blue, (having before been successively made rear-

admiral of the white and red). During the summer, he

continued to block up the port of Cadiz, to prevent

the junction of ihe Spanish ships there with the Toulon

squadron. Early in the month of December he got

sight of the combined squadron, which were drawn up

in a regular line to receive him, but (he French admiral

De Court sent a flag of truce with a messenger, to ac-

quaint Mr. Haddock, " That as the Spaniards and

French were then engaged in a joint expedition, he

must obey his orders, and protect his master's allies."

On this extraordinary event he called a council of war,

when it was unanimously decided that the squadron

should repair to Mahon, and wait for the reinforcement

expected from England, under Commodore Lcstock

:

but before this could arrive the combined fleets had ic-

paired tn Barcelona.

On the arrival of Mr. Lestock tojoin the vice-admiral,

all possible dispatch was used in getting ready for seu,

that by their united endeavors they might scour tho

coasts of Italy, and impede the introduction of supplies

or reinforcements to the Spanish army. Hut before llio

fleet were ready to sail, the vice-admiral was atlack( !

by a severe indisposition, which compelled him to resign

the command of the fleet to Mr. l.'jstock^ and return 'o
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England where he arrived on the 2Gth of May. His

malady was an extreme dejection of spirits, occasioned

it is said, by chagrin and disappointment, at not having

struck some signal blow which would eventually termi-

nate the war. After his arrival in England he never

undertook any other employment, but was progres-

sively promoted to be vice-admiral of the white, vice-

admiral of the red, and admiral of the blue. He lived

universally esteemed, and died universally lamented, on

the 26th of September, 1746, in the 60th year of his

age.

CAPT. JAMES CORNWALL,

The third son of Henry Cornwall, of Bradwardin

Castle, in the county of Hereford, was, on the 3d of

April, 1721-, appointed captain of the Sheerness ; and

111 the year 1733, he was made commander of the

(jre)hound, a frigate of 20 guns; which, with two

olliers of the same force, were fitted out for the pur-

pose of obtaining satisfaction from the Salletines for the

insult oflered to the nation, in the capture of an English

ship, by one of their corsairs. This little squadron,

of which Mr. Cornwall was commanding officer,

sailed from Portsmouth on the 3d of March, and ar-

rivetl, after a very quick passage, at Gibraltar, on

tl'.o lith. They sailed the next day for Tctiian, the

B.ishuw of which place was so much the frieiui of

peace, that ho dispatched a special messenger (o Me-

qninez, to intercede with the emperor and induce hitn

to r;<<niply with the ju >t deiviands ol liie British court.
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The matter would in all probability have been very

amicably and speedily settled, had not a considerable

number of Portuguese been taken a h'ttle time before,

by some of their corsairs, and carried into slavery.

These his Imperial Majesty would not consent to the

releasement of, and, in consequence of his refusal, the

British ships, together with some of the Dutch nation,

took their stations ©fF Tetuan, and blocked up the port

so completely that none of the corsairs could put to

sea.

Mr. Cornwall doef? not appear to have been engaged

in any other memorable service during the continuance

of peace ; but immediatel)/ after the commencement of

hostilities with Spain, he was pitched upon to coinmaiid

a squadron intended to be sent to the South Seas, round

Cape Horn, A second armament of equal force was

to have been sent to the East Indies, under Mr. Anson,

who was to be joined by Mr. Cornwall. This plan,

which in all probability would have been of the highest

consequence and utility, was afterwards most strangely

abandoned, and, as we have already shewn in the lite

of Mr. Anson, one part only of the intended armament

was dispatched : this was put under that gentleman's

command, who proceeded to the South Sea instead of

Mr. Cornwall. No particular mention is made of the

latter till the year 17.'^, when he commanded the

Fiedford, of 70 guns, one of the Channel licet umk-r

Sir John Norris. The Spaniards having no force capa-

ble of encountering it, nothing more ronarkable Icx.k

pliCc than the usiial opernlions of cruizing, as u ell lor

ti.e protection of Hiili^h commerce against any slrogj^ling

ihips or tVigiles which might slip out singly frou» itic
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cneuoy's ports, as for the annoyance of that of Spain,

Mr. Cornwall was soon afterwards ordered to the Medi-

terranean, where he was, on the resignation of Captain

Graves, appointed to succeed him in tiie command of

the Marlborough. He served with the most distin-

guished reputation in the unfortunate encounter with

the French and Spanish fleets off Toulon, being sta-

tioned as one of the seconds, to Mr. Mathews, the

commander in chief, whom he most nobly and gallantly

supported, till the fatal moment that deprived him of

hfc, and his admiral so brave a coadjutor.

The parliament, in gratitude to the bravery of this

noble unfortunate commander, voted a large sum of

money for the erection of a splendid monument in

Westminster-abbey, to his memory. On which is the

following inscription

:

t

Amongst the monuments of ancient merit,

In this sacred cathedral, let the name of

James Cornwall,
Be preserved, the third son of Henry Cornwall,
or Bradwardin Castle, in the county of Hereford, esq.

Who, from the very old and illustrious stock of

The Plantagenets,

Deriving a truly ancient spirit, became *

A naval commander of the first eminence,

Equally and deservedly honoured by the tears and

Applause of Britons, as a man

Who bravely defended the cause of his country

In that sea fight olf Toulon;

And being by a chain-shot deprived

Of both his legs at a blow, fell unconquered

On the 27 Ih of Feb. HI'S, in the 45 Ih year of his agei
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Bequeathing hfs animated example (o Ms feWovr

Sai!ors, . . ,.

A'> the legacy of a dvin;^ Englisliman,

Whose extraordinary valour could not be recommended

To the emuIiUion oF posterity in a more nmple eulogy

Than by so singular an instance of honour

;

Since the Parliament of Great Britain, by an unanimous

SufTragc,

Kesolvcd, tlmt a mnnumeni, at tiie public expcnce,

Should be cot).>crrnlcd to the memory

Of this most heroic person.'*

The annexed letter, written by an impartial person

en board the Marlborough in a very few days after the

action, will best explain the share that unfortunate ship

held in. the encounter. This must certainly be consider-

ed one of the most authentic and curious documents

that has ever been hitherto made public relative to if,

more particularly as having been drawn up before the

minds of men were so heated with the frenzy of party

and attachment to one side of the question or other,

that little authenticity could be expected from their

accounts.

" MaflUough, MaJm harbour, \e Feb. 1 7 3 3 - 4.

"If you received mine of ihQ 1st instjnt, with P. S.

of 6th, you will not be surprised when informed of the

battle off Toulon; and though yon probably will bear

of it belbre you have this, yet I believe a letter from

on6 in ihe battle will not be disagreeab'" to you.

" On the 8th, O. S. our cruizers oii Toulon, made

a signal that the French and Spanish fleets were prepar-

ing to come out, which they did accordingly that even-
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iiig and next morning, when we likewise weighed;

but the vvind i" iwin^ pretlv fresi. N. N V-\ and the

eneni)^^ having Lije weather gnge, we rctunvid to Hieres

in the afternoon aij.. lay at single anchor, intending, if

the enemy sleeied towards Italy, to feilow them by th€>

eastei '\ passage, and hoping by tiiat means to gut to

windward of them. They stretched to the southward,

but were becalmed that night at the back of the west-

ermost island* On tiie IQlh we sailed out again, and

the wind changing to the east, we had then the wea-

ther gage. The Cliichesler and Boyne, of 80 guns

eace, joined us that morning from England. That day

we could not come up to the enemy. In the night the

vice-admirars division fell astern. On the llth, in the

morning, we were joined by the Royal Oak, of 70

guns, the enemy about two leagues distance in a very

good line, sometimes with an easy sail, sometimes l)'ing-

to expecting us ; our line in order, the vice-admiral's

division being far astern, and that of the rear-admiral

not in their stations. Admiral Maihews made all the

sail he could, repeating the signals for the line. About

twelve at noon, his division and some of the rear-ad-

miral's came up within gun-shot of the enemy. His

first intention was to attack the French admiral in the

Terrible, of 74 guns, our ship and the Norfolk were

to have been his seconds; and accordingly passed by

within muskel-shot of the Real without firing at her

:

but finding the French admiral stretched away with all

the sail he could in order to get to windwartl, the ad-

miral thought he might intercept some of the Spanish

ships, and ordered us to tack and engage the Real. He
likewise lacked and fired at, receiving one broadside

from the Real himself, which wounded his main-mast
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•

and hurt his rigging very much, so that he fell off, and

could not come up again till we were disabled. We
were within less than pistol-shot along-side of the Real,

who had for her second a seventy gun ship that lay upon

our quarter. We fired our first broadside on one

o'clock, and continued engaged with both these ships,

without any issisfance, till thirty-five minutes after four,

sometimes so near that our yard-arm touched that of the

Real, and never further than pistol-shot : at last, all

the Real's guns were silenced ; at least they made no

return to the fire we made, and she went off: her se-

cond followed her, and gave us a broadside at parting.

The Real had her main-yard and fore-top-mast shot

tliroiigh in several places, two port holes beat into one.

We likewise were disabled, our main-mast and mizen-

mast were shot away; our captain, Cornwall, was

killed, having both his legs shot off; Captain Godfrey,

of Read 8 regiment, part of which was on board our

ship, was killed; our first lieutenant, Frederick Corn-

wall, had his right arm shot off; our master, Caton,

both his legs, and is since dead ; fifty men were killed,

and 140 wounded; Dalrymple, ensign in Read's, had

all his etoaths torn, his back razed, and himself

stunned by a cannon-ball ; he was carried down as

dangerously wounded to the surgeon, but as soon as he

recovered himself, finding his wound but slight, re-

lumed with great courage to his post. Thus disabled,

we saw five large ships of the enemy coming down upon

us: wo were in no condition either to fight or make off,

but scut to acquaint the admiral with our state ; he had

made a signal to the Ann galley fireship, Macky, to

endeavour to burn the Real : but the Spanish admiral

having perceived his intcnfion, sent his launch full oi
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men to take the fireship. In the scuffle both launch

and fireship were burnt, and all in them. Our admiral

then bore down upon liie Real, which being perceived

by the ships who were going to attack us, they left us

to assi,-;t ti^eir admiral. This was followed by a verv

smart engagement between some of our sliips and theirs,

which lasted about an hour, when the night pa ted

them. The Berwick, and Hawke, totally disabled a

Spanisl) man of war, of sixty or seventy guns, shooting

away all her masts: a French man of war of sixty guns,

was sunk: the Norfolk, Forbes, obliged a ship that

engaged her to make off: the rear-admiral fell in with

the French admiral^ three more French men of war,

and two Spaniards, and was very severely handled, but

Bot disabled. That night our ship was in perpetual

apprehension of being boarded by some of the enemy*s

fire>;hips; but the next morning we saw the enemy

about four leagues a-head of us ; and the Somerset,

one of our headmost sliips, engaged with one of liieir's;

who, after an hour's fight, made sail to their fleet; when

the Somerset did not think (it to foilww her. That

nTorning the Biirford, of 70 guns, joined us; the admi-

ral, in a very good line, followed the enemy : the vice-

admiral's division being at last cnme up, the Oxford

was left to take care of ns to Mahon. About eight at

night we saw, at about the distance of eight leagues, a

ship blown up. The wind was easterly, and the enemy

to the westward of Touloii, so that wc were sure they

could not recover thei. own port. The next day, the

J.'ilh, the wind blew very hard, though fair. Our ship

having very little sail, for our foremast was also wound-

ed, rolled very much and put the wounded men to

great pain, who, in their agony, cried out, lliey wished

VOL. II. - U
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Ihcy had died sinking and sunk by the Real. Wednes-

day morning we got safe here, and have reason to bless

God we had so good a passage, for had the wind been

contrary we had probably perished. The Spaniards,

both before and in the action, behaved like Englishmen.

Their admiral, Don Juan de Navarro, was bred a law-

yer, but has shewn himself not unworthy of the com-

mand he is entrusted with. The French admiral Lc

Court, was captain to Count Thoulouse in tiie Malaga

engagement, and is reckoned a brave old man. Per-

haps some questions may be asked of some of our cap-

tains

—

*' The French admiral commanded, the Spanish ad-

miral repealing tlie signals alter him : this was, I sup-

pose, to shew that tiiey were under the protection of

the French : nor did they fir*: till we gave the Hrst broad-

side. The enemy had Ivvenfj-eight ships of the line;

we twenty-nine, ref koniiig tlie reinforcement mentioned

above ; but not above ten < f our's engaged. Had we

been in a regular line, in all probability we must have

totally routed them. As to our killed and wounded I

cannot give any particular account. Captain Forbes

was slightly wounded by a gun over his foot ; captain

Russel, the admiral's captain, lost his right arm ; Dar-

by, lieutenant of marines, in the adnnral's ship, was

blown up by some powder in the poop, but not killed;

Carter, an ensign from Gibraltar, in the Barfleur, lost

an arm and an eye.

" Last night our whole fleet appeared in sight of the

^ island ; and this morning the hospital ship, Lord Col-

vill, came in ; he says, that the fleets did not engage

again on Sunday ; that the ship blown up on Sunday

evening was one of llie enemy's, which had been dis-
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ablcd J
probably, by ibe Berwick ; out ol wlilcli be

enemy had lakcn all the men, except eleven, whom
we made prisoners ; and then, by our boats, set the

ship on fire. Tliat the Real was seen on Sunday in the

Mime shattered condition she left us, without a main

vard, and all lier sails in rajrs. That the fleets wt-rc

separated on the I3lh by the hard gale, and that Mr.

Mathews had pursued the enemy to the coast of Cata-

lonia. That on ti)e I7th, the Firedrakc bomb joined

him from Villa Franca, who had seen seven Spanish

men of war bearing to tlie northward ; upon which

Mr. Mathews had changed his course in hopes of find-

ing them. I heartily wish I could have sent you

(he news of a victory. Ours had the advantage

;

but not so much as mig.ht have been expected. I can

assure you we have lost no ship, nor is there any one

disabled but (he Marlborough. I am under no small

apprehension about the reports, which you will have

from the French, about this battle, in England ; and^

as they are well acquainted with all our ships, make no

question but tiiey will say the Marlborough is lost or

burnt."

'

LOUD ANSON.
This noblctnan wa^ the second son of W. Anson,

esq. of Shu;;bur()Ugh, in the county of Styloid. Hjv-

jng very early in lii'e manifested a propensity to the

liavai .service, he received a suitable education for sucIj

a pursuit ; and passing through the subordinate station*

of midshipman and lieutenant with nuicli credit, was,

in 1722, appointed commander of the Weazie sloop.

On the 1st of February, 17 23-'l-, he obtained the raiik

Ol' capiain, and the command of the Scarborough Ukr

u 2
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gale. Tn 1731, we find him captain of the Diamond,

of forlj guns. In 17 37, i)e was appointed to the Cen-

turion, ol sixty guns, and sent as a commaniling-ufliter,

wiih a ^distinguished pendant, to the coast of Africa,

from whence he passed to Carolina; where he pur-

chased land, and built a town, Avhich is called aftt^r hi^

own name. In 1739, he was chosen commander ot an

expedition against the vSpjini^h settlements in Soulh

i\merica, as we have already related.

So high was the degree of credit ac (juired by the com-

modore, in consequence of his conduct during this very

perilous voyage, that, soon after his return, he was

made rear-admiral of the blue, and one of tiie lords of

the admiralty. He was also chosen member of parlia-

ment for the borough of Heydon. In 174-7, he conw

manded the channel fleet, and fell in with »ix French

men oi war, and four East-Indiamen, all of which he

captured. The admiral returned immediately to Eng-

land, bringing the captive squadron with him to Spit-

head ; and so high an opinion was entertained of the

address with v»hich he had conducted himself, that, on

the I3lh of June, he was created a peer of Great Bri-

tain, by the title of Lord Anson, Baron of Soberton, in

the county of Southampton. On the i7th of July, he

was appointed vice-admiral of the red, and on the 12th

of May, 1748, admiral of the blue. On the death of

Sir Jolin Norris, in July, 1749, he was appointed vice-

admiral of Great Britain : on the *2'2d of June, 1751, on

the resignation of the Earl of Sandwich, he was appoint-

ed first lord of the admiralty, a station in which he con-

tinued, with a very short intermission, till iiis death. In

1738, he commanded the Channel fleet, having under

him the gallant Sir Edward Hawkc, After this he wj.s
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appointed admiral and commander-in-chief ot liis ma«

jcslv^ fleets. The last service, in which tliis noble ad-

miral was engaged, was ia convoying Iver present ma-

jesty to England, in 17G!. .

H < lordship died suddenly at his seat at Moor-Park,

in lierirordshire, June 6, ]162. He married a daugh-

ter of the first Earl of Hardwicke, who died before him

without issue. He left the bulk of his fortune to his

sister's son, George Adams, esq. member for Saltash, in

Cornwall, who immediately assumed the name of Anson,

in pursuance of his lordship's direction^.

u 3
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NAVAL TRANSACTIONS

From the Peace of 176), to the recommcncenieiit of Ilostilitica

with France, in 1778,

dmsnrv Transp.ctions—Voyage of ^Discoveries by Byron, "Walli?,

nu(i (jiirtertt—Death of His II. H. the Duke of York—Cook's

lirst Voyage of Discoveries— Discontents of ]\orth Amcric-a—

Cook's second ^'oyage—Pliipps's Voyage— Hostilities in \ortIi

America—Destruction of K-orfork, in Virginia — Attack of

Charlcslown — Reduction of New York—Actions on Lake

Champlain—Cook's third and last Voyage—Battle at Brandy-

wine—Various Eng;igenieuls.

In 1764 another trial was made of Mr. Harrison's

timekeeper, on board the Tartar frigate, commanded

by Captain John Lindsay, who was ordered to receive

him on board, and proceed to Barbadoes. Tlie Tartar

sailed from Spilheaii on the 2()th of March, and arrived

at Madeira on the I9lh of April. The correctness ot

tiie timekeeper was ascertained by a certificate from

the C:ij>(ain. Mr. Harri>on returned to England in a

merchant vessel, and arrived in London on the 18th of

July, when he found by the clock, examined that day

by the transit instrument, that the time-keeper only dil-

fcred fifteen seconds slow, allowing for the variation of

the thermon)eter, as sjiecified in his journal, but wiili-

out allowinj.'; for such variations, and abiding by his de-

claration of the uniform gain of one second a day, it iud

then gained fifty-four seconds from his departure.

A French s>hip of IV guns, and two smaller vessels of
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war, were, on (lie 1st of June sent from St. Domlnn;o

to dispossess llif: British settlers, of Nesks Island. The
court of France, on a comj)Iaint being made of tliis in-

fringement of the treaty of peace, denied having autho-

rized such a proceeding, and instantly dispatched orders

to the Count D'Estaing, governor of St. Domingo, to

restore the island in the state it was in, and to make re-

paration for any damage which the British settlers might

have sustained.

Commodore Harrison, who commanded In the Me-

diterranean, being informed that a ship under English

colors had been seized by an Algerine corsair, proceed-

ed with his squadron off Algiers, and demanded satis-

faction from the Dey for the insult offered to the British

flag. Contrary to the general custom of these pirates, the

Dey, without requiring any money or present, ordered

the «hip to be immediately restored.

His Majesty's ship Dolphin, of 20 guns, commanded
by the honorable Captain John Byron, and the Tamer
sloop of war, of l^ guns, Captain Mouat, sailed, on

the 3d of July, from Plymouth, on a voyage of discove-

ries. After stopping at Madeira and the Cape de Verds,

they proceeded to Rio Janeiro, on the coast of Brasil.

On the 16th of October the commodore sailed from

thence, and soon after made the ship's companies ac-

quainted with the nature of his expedition; and that

the lords commissioners of the admiralty had, in consi-

deration, promised to allow them double pay, provided

ihey behaved themselves to the satisfaction of their ofli-

cers during the voyage. On ti»c 2l8t of November the

ships anchored in Port Desire, whore they found several

wells ol fresh water not far from the beach, out of which

they completed their slock : and on the 5th of Decern-
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ber sailed In quest of Pcpy'-^ Is'and. Aftpr cruizing se-

veral days wilhout being able to discover it, and the

weather extremely stormy, tiie commodore bore away

for the Straits of Magellan. On the 18lh ofDeceuiber

being offlhe coast of Patagonia, several of llic natives

were observed making signs of invitation for Lhem to

1 ind. Mr. Byron, accompanied by some of his oflicors,

and a boat's crew well armed, ventured on shore. Tiie

commodore describes these people as by r.o means sa-

vage or rapacious in their di'^po'^ition; they are of a gi-

gantic stature, most of them measuring seven feet in

height; their bodies were naked except the shoulders,

over which were thrown skins of beasts; their-' faces

were painted of different colors, so as to give them au

hideous appearance. Many of them were on horseback,

the women astride : the horses were not large, but ex-

tremely active; and they managed them with great dex-

terity. A pad served lor a saddle, vviihout stirrups; the

bridle was a thong of leather and a piece of hard wood

for a bit; they had also with them a number of dogs.

Mr. Byron presented these Jndians with some beads

andribbonds, with which they appeared highly deligh-

ted. Having quitted the coast of Patagoiiia on the 1 Mh

of January, 1763, being in the latitude of 31 degrees

south, and longitude 63 degrees 22 minutes west,

some small islands were discovered, in one of vsliich

was found a most excellent harbor, where the ships an-

chored. Mr. Byron, in compliment to ti)e Hrst lord of

the admiralty, gave it the name of Port ir.gniont. These

islands were surveyed and taken possession of for his ma-

jesty, by the name of Falkland's Islands. Mr. Byron did

not doubt but that these were the islaiids denominated by

Cowley, Pepy's Islands. From hence the shij^s sailed l.o
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Port Desire, and having refitted and completed their

water, once more steered for the Straits of Magellan ;

uliieh, on the 17th of February, the commodore enter-

ed; but a continuance of tempestuous weather, accom-

panied with many other difficulties and dangers, pre-

vented him from gelling into the Pacific ocean before

the 9th of April. Commodore Byron now pur,<ued his-

course to the N. W. On the 7lh of June, in the lati-

tude of 14< degrees five minutes south; longitude 1 \-V

degrees jS minutes west, a cluster of small islands \\'.\i

discovered. On approaching the shore, several of the

natives were observed armed with spears and clubs,

coming down the beach. Cocoa-nut trees were seen

in great abundance; and from the luxuriant appearance

of these islands, many other fruits and vegetables might

beexpfected. Boats were sent to sound and find a pro-

per place to land ; but every part of the coast was ft)und

to be inaccessible, being bounded by stu^>endous rocks,

on which a most violent surfconstanliy broke. The dis-

appointment was truly iportifying to the shipN crewi,

who were begin.iing daily to experience tiie eflucts ol'a

most inveterate scuivy. These islands extended to Ij

degrees 10 minutesi south, and 169 degrees 28 minutei

west, all appearing equally fruitful, and as equally inac-

cessible ; to the first Mr. Byron gave the name of King

George** islands: to the others, Prince of Wales's i«-

lund, the islands of Danger, and the Duke of York'i

Island
J
from the last he procured about 300 cocoa-nut^.

'J'he commodore continued steering to the N. VV. until

the '2d of July, when an island wa» discovered ; and on

their approach, si'Veral of the natives were observed

ronnng ollin canoes, but brought iheiM no refreshments,

ftlthongh Ihc ishtnd abounded in cocoa-nuts. These

ml
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people were extremely savage in (heir manners, ar.d

shewed no desire of intercourse. Tiie oflicers , in com-

pliment to the commodore, named (his Byron's island;

it lies in the latitude of one degree ly minutes south,

and longitude 173 degrees 4-G nnnutcs west. Leavinjr

these inhospitable islands, he steered for Trnian, from

thence to Batavia and the Cape of (tood Hope; and on

the yth of May, 1766, anchored in the Downs, hav-

ing performed a voyage round the world in twenty-two

months and six days.

The French fishermen in Newfoundland, having

greatly exceeded the limits allowed by the treaty of

peace, Commodore Palliser compelled them lo keep

within the bounds prescribed.

Vice-admiral Sir William Barnaby, who commanded
at Jamaica, proceeded to the bay of Hondura/i to rein-

fiate the British settlers who had been driven out by

the Spaniards.

His Majesty's ship the Dolphin having being again

fitted out for another voyage of discoveries, proceeded

thereupon under the command of Captain S. Wallis.

The Swallow sloop of war, Captain Carteret, was

ordered to accompany her until they should have clear-

ed the Straits of Magellan. On the 12th of April,

1767, they entered the Pacific Ocean, and separated.

The Dolpiiin steered to the westward, and the Sv^'alIow

lo the noflhwaid. On the 6th of June Capiain Wallis

discovered several islands lyii^g between the latitudes

of 19 and l.'i degrees IS minutes south ; and the longi-

lude from 137 to 177 degrees west. 'J'o thc^c he gave

the following names, viz. Whilsunday, Queen Char

lotte, Egniont, Gloucester, Dake of Cundxrland,

Prince William Henry, Osiiaburgh, Boscawcnj Ktppel,
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Walli>, and to (lie island of Olaheile, which has been

so much spoken of, and frequented since, he gave the

name of King George the Tiiird's I>land. After re-

maining at some of these islands to water, and refresh

tlie ship's company, Captain W'allis returned to England

nearly in the same route with Captain Byron; where

he arrived in May, 1768.

On the r2lh of August, 1767, Captain Cartercf,

after his separation from tlie Dolplwn, discovered a

^ small cluster of islands wliich lye between the latitudes

of 11 degrees 10 minutes, and 10 degrees 15 minutes

south ; and from the longitude of Idt degrees 43 mi-

iuite«, to 165 degrees four minutes west: to these he

crave the name of Queen Charlotte's Islands. Here

they were amply supplied willi refreshments, such as

hogs, poultry, cocoa nuts^ plantains, bannanas, and

other vegetable productions; until an unfortunate dis-

pute arose between the natives and sailors, which cut

oir all friendly intercourse; Captain Carteret therefore

put to sea, and soon after discovered three more islands

between the sevenlli and ninth degrre of south blilude,

and I5i)(!i degree of west longitude. 'J'o tiie^e lie

gave the names of Gower, Simpson, and Carteret's

Islands I to the latter a boat was sent to procure relresh-

nonts; but the natives attempting to cut her of]', she

was obliged to return to the ship. On the 26th of Aug.

the Swaiiovv anchored in a cove, on the island of New
Biilain. This island was found to be extremely fertile,

allording a variety of fruits and vegetables: the cab-

bage-tree is here in great abmulance. The woods

abound in birds; a most uncommon one was ob>erved

whose plumage is black, and its note resembles ihe

balking of a dog. The natives appeared inotFensivc

3
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and friendly ; their canoes are extremely large, some

above ninety feet in Ienj;lh. On leaving this island,

Captain Carteret passed through a strait, to which \w

gave the name of St. George's channel; and to the

opposite island, Nevv^ Ireland. Continuing lo steer to

the N. W. he discovered several other islands between

the second and third degrees of south latitude, and the

14-8th and M6ih degree of west longitude; these he

named New Hanover, Portland, and the Admiralty

Islands; they had the appearance of being very fruillul.

On the 25th of September, in the latitude of 50 minutes

north, and longitude 137 degrees, 51 minutes east,

three small islands were discovered' ,,J[o which Captain

Carteret gave the name of the Freewill Islands, from

the friendly manner in which the natives came off and

bartered with the sailors, whom they invited ashore,

proposing to leave hostages for their safe return. One

of these poor fellows, when the shij^ got under sail, lelt

so much attached to his new friends, that he could not

be prevailed upon to go on shore. Captain Carteret

shewed him every care and attention ; but on tiie ship's

arrival at the Celebes, he was taken ill and died. The

Swallow proceeded lo Batavia, ^^nd from thence to

England, and arrived at Spilhead in ll;e month of March,

1769. On her passage home, she lell in with La Bou-

deuse French frigate, commanded by M. Boiiganviile,

who had sailed from France in the year 1 76(5 on a voy-

age of discovi'ries.

On the 17th of September, 17()7, died at Monaco,

bis Royal Highness the Duke of York, vice-admiral of

the blue ; his corpse was put on board the Montreal fri-

gate, commanded by C:iptain Philip Cosby, and

brought lo England On the ist of Nu^'ember i\ie ar-
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rived at the Nore, where (he Mary yacht was lying,

nliich reci'ived his royal higlmess's remains, and pro-

ceeded with them to Greenwich* On the 3d of No-
vember they were deposited in the royal vault in King

Henry the Seventh's ehapel, Westminster. The fol-

lowing admirals supported the canopy over his royal

iiighness's coHin

:

Sir Edward Hawkc, K. B. Tliomas Frankland, E-^q.

Duke of Bollon, Sir Charles Hardy, Knt.

Sir Charles Saunders, K. B. Sir Samuel Cornisli, Bi.

francls Geary, Esq. Sir Geo. Bridges Rodney, Bt.

Sir Peter Denis, Bart, bore the train of tiie Duke of

Grafton, who, as garter principal kii^g at arms, was

chief mourner.

On the 2Jth of February, 17r.<^, Mangalore, the

principal sea-port belonging to Hyder Ally, in the East

Indies, was taken by the company's sea and land forces.

The garrison, left in the fort, being too weak to re>ist (he

repeated attacks of Hyder's troop-; was obliged to snr-

reiulcr almost immediately after, and made prisoners.

liiarly this year the Royal Society presented a mcnio-

rial to his majestv, expressive of a wish that proper

ccssels might be appointed to sail to the southward, to

observe the transit of Venus over the disk of the sun.

'J'he admiralty accordingly for this service purchased the

Endeavour bark, and tilled her out in all respects pro-

per for such a voyage : the commainl was conl'erred on

Lieutenant James Cook, who was a member of the

Royal Society. Mr. Charles Green was appointed

astronomer. Mr. Banks (tlie present Sir Joseph) and

Dr. Solander, two gentlemen of extensive knowledge

m natural history, embarked on board the Endeavour an

VOL. II. X
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companions lo Mr. Cook, whose instructions were to

proceed to Otalieite, and after havinpj made the neces-

sary astronomical observations, to sail on discoveries in

the Pacific ocean, to explore the coast of New Zea-

land, and from thence to rclurn to England. On the

3d of July, the Endeavour sailed from Deptford ; and

on liie Ilih of April, I7t9, slie arrived at Olaheile.

The favourable accounts g'ven of this island by our

fr)unlrymen, v^dio had before vidted it, were confirmed

by Mr. Cook, who meritions ilie singular cjualiiies of a

tree ^^'hlch grows upon the islan(], whose nut will allure

the fish to rise on the suriace of the water ; and they

become so stupilied by its elT'ects, that they are taken

with the greatest ease by the hand. Mr. Cook having

completed (he service for which he was sent to Ota-

Iieite, sailed from thence, accompanied by one of the

natives, from whom he learnt, that at the distance of a

few leagues there were many more islands which he

discovered. From the friendly and courteous manner

of the natives, he named them the Society Islands. At

the end of six weeks he made the coast of New Zea-

land, which Mr. Cook accurately surveyed, and dis-

covered It to be tvNO large islands; he sailed between

them, and named the passage Cook's Straits. The

islands are represented to be very fruitful, with a great

ciuantity of tine wood growing on them. The only

animals seen are dogs and raLs. The natives are a wild

savage race, delighting in war, and are reputed can-

nibals. These ilands are situateil between the latitude

of .'il- degrees '2'2 minutes south; and 4-7 degrees V5

minutes south ; longitude from 166 degrees east, to ISO

degrees east. On the 3 1st of March, 17 70, Mr. Cook

took his departure from Ihcse islando^ and on the l9Lh
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*)»" April anchoret! in a bay on the coa>;t of New Hol-

land. Tlie shore appearing to abound with a great

variety of shrubs and plants, lie gave it the name of

Botany bay. The natives resemble tliose oi New
Zeah\nd. Mr. Cook coi^.tinued his course along shore,

exploring tlie coast until the lOlh of June, when at

eleven at night the ship on a sadden struck with great

violence on a rock ; she fortunately beat over it, but

was found so extremely leaky, that with three pumps

she could not be kept free. At day-light the next

nit)rning land was discovered at the distance of eiglit

leag'ies ; on iheir approach the shore was bounded for

a considerable distance with reefs of coral rock, over

which a tremendous surf constantly broke. It was

impossible for them to anchor without the danger of

perishing by shipwreck ; the only expedient left was

to foder a sail and draw it under the ship's bottom,

which in a short time had the desired effect, and re-

duced the leak so much as to make it necessary to

work only one pump. On the 14th, the weather being

rncderate, Mr. Cook stood in, and anchored about two

miles from the shoie. Upon exploring the coasi, a small

harbour was discovered, into v\hich they ran the ship ;

as k had given them reliel in the time of tiieir distress,

Mr. Cook named it Lndeavour River. The leak being

stopped, and having taken on board such refreshments as

the place afforded; Mr. Cook pursued his voyage, steering

along shore to the northward, and passed between New
Guinea and New Holland; to this channel he gave the

name of Endeavour Straits, being the first ship that had

ever sailed through it. Mr. Cook, having now ex-

plored the whole eastern coast of New Holland, took

possession of it in the name of his Britannic Majesty,

x2
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under the appellation of New Soulli Wales. He pro-

ceeded from thence to the island of Timor, tiien to

Batavia, and arrived in England on li)c r2lh of July,

1771. .

In the month of Jane, 1769, a French frigate an-

chored in the Downs, and not having ])aid the usual

compliment to the British flag, Captain John Hollwell,

who was the senior ollicer^ b'i'^S ^^^^''^ i'"* ^^^^ Apollo

frigate, sent an officer on board to demand the ciistoma-

f)' salute ; the French captain refused to comply, upon

which Captain Hollwell immediale'y ordered the

Ilavvke sloop of war to fire two shot over her, which

soon intimidated l)im into a compliance.

As the Court of Directors of the Elast India Com-

pany had made application to government for some

ships of war to be sent to India, two frigates were

ordered to be fitted out by the admiralty for this service :

the command was conferred on Sir John Lindsay, Knt.

who was appointed a commodore, and hoisted his

pendant on board the Stag frigate of 32 guns, com-

manded by Captain Joseph Deane. The otlier was

the Aurora of 3*2 guns, commanded by Captain Thomas

Lee, who did not sail till some time alter the Stag, he

having been appointed to take out Messrs. Vansitlart,

Scarflon, and Ford, the company's supervisors. This

ship arrived m safety at the Cape of Good Hope i but

after her departure Irom thence was never more heard

of; so that the miserable fate which befel her crew to

this day remains unknown.

Captain OTJara, of the Merlin sloop of war, who

was stationed on the coast of Ai'ricn, while^surveying

the coast of a small island in his tender, was enticed

•n shore by the natives, wlio murdered him and hi&
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boat^s crew. Some misconduct having been attributed

to the officer who commanded the tender, lor not af-

fording relief to his captain, he was brought to a court-

martial: but nothing appearing to criminate him, he

was acquitted.

The Tamer sloop of war, commanded by Captain

Anthony Hunt, was sent out to establish the claim of

Great Britain to Falkland's Islands. While there she

fell in with a Spanish schooner, taking a survey of the

islands. Captain Hunt ordered her to desist, alledging

that the islands appertained to his Britannic Majesty.

The schooner departed, but in a lew days returned

with a Spani>;h officer, commissioned by the governor

of Port Solidad, to offer every kind of refreshment and

assistance that Captain Hunt might require; concluding

the Tamer was driven in by stress of weather, and that

the captain of the Spanish schooner had misrepresented

to him the actual reason of his being there: but, if on

the contrary, the governor directed Captain tlunt to

depart, as the dominion of those seas belonged solely to

the King of Spain. Captain Hunt replied, that he

should persist in the right of his Britannic Majesty to

the islands ; neither would he sutfer the officer to visit

the settlement, or the vessel he came in to ^nter the

harbour. A lew weeks after, two Spanish frigates

arrived at Port Egmont, under the pretence oi wanting

water ; the commanding officer appeared ignorant of

the former transaction, but at the same time expressed

much surprise at seeing the British liag fl)ing gn shore.

He remonstrated uilh Captain Hunt on the impropriety

of it, who, with becoming dignity, justilled his con-

duct in obeying the orders of his sovereign, intimating

to them the necessity of their sailing so souu as ihcin

x3
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•wants were supplied. Eight days after the Spaninrdi

quilted Port Egmont, vNJthout appearing in the least dis-

satisfied. Captain Hunt (suspecting that this was a pre-

lude to something more decided on the part of the Spa-

niards), sailed immediately for England ; and arrived at

Plymouth in the month of June, 1770, from whence he

forwarded to the admiralty an account of his proceed-

ings.

On the 22d of September, 1770, the Favorite sloop

of war, commanded by Captain Malby, arrived at

Portsmouth from Falkland's Islands. Captain Malby

had been on the coast of Patagonia to relieve the crew

of the Swift sloop, which had been wrecked the pre-

ceding March in Port Desire. Only three of the crew

perished. The remainder owed their preservation to

the determined and resolute conduct of Mr. Wdliani

White the master, and six of the crew, who undertook

to proceed to Port Egmont in an open cutter, where at

the expiration of three weeks they arrived, having en-

countered many difficulties and dangers.

Captain Malby related, that soon after h'n; return t©

Port Egmont, five Spanish frigates arrive<l, having on

board a body of troops and a train of artillery. Cap-

tain Farmer (late commander of the Swift and senior

officer) being convinced that the nature of the Spaniards'

visit was hostile, went on shore wiih his own crew to

protect the settlement, whose only defence was a small

block-house : at the same time he ordered Captain

Malby to anchor the Favorite as close in as her draft of

water would permit, and to land himself with fifty of

his men, two six- pounders, and some swMvels. Upon
this the Spaniards anchored three of their frigates oppo-

site the block-house, and began to fire upon it, a few
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shot were only returned, when Captain Farmer heh!

out a flag of truce and capitulated. By one of the arli-

cks it was agreed that the Favorile should have per-

nii'^sion to return to England, so soon as the governor of

Solidad, or his deniity should arrive at Port Eg-

mont. In order to secure the compliance with thi^

article, the Spaniards unhung her rudder, and took

it, willi several of her sails on shore. The Captains

Farmer and Malby strongly remonstrated against this

fresh mark of insult, but to no purpose. She was at

last suffered to depart; and on her passage to Eng-

land fell in with a Spanish galleon, when it became

a matter of debate between the captains and ofiicers

whether they would not be justified in seizing this ship,

by way of restitution for the hostilities committed, and

insult oiTered to the British flag at Port Egmont. The ma-

jority were against the measure, and the galleon was per-

mitted to proceed on her voyage. In consequence of the

above intelligence sixteen sail of the line were ordered

to be immediately put in commission ; press- warrants

were issued, and rendezvous opened for seamen to en-

ter into the navy. His majesty by proclamation offered

a bounty of thirty shillings to able seamen, who siiould

enter into the service. An addiLional bounty was also

olTered by the principal cities and towns.

During this year a change took place in the board of

admiralty, and many of the commanders of his majesty's

squadrons were relieved.

OtTicers commanding !)is majesty's squndron.

At Portsm.outh.— Rear-admiral Sir John JVloore, K.B,

At Plymouth.—Rear-admiral Lord Edgecombe.

Mediterranean.—Cf>mmodore Samuel Hood.

Leeward Islands,- Rear-admiral Robert Mann.
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Jamaica.—Commodore Arllnir Forrest, wlio clle<! in

July, and was succeeded by Captain George Macken-

zie.

NevvfoLindland.—Commodore Hon. Tolm livron.

East Indios.—Commodore Sir Join ! i Jsay, K. B.

A mIs-rej)rcst'ntation Ijaving been made by Sir Tlio-

mas Slade, surveyor of the navy, to Sir Edward Huvvke,

first lord oftije admiralty, ofthc number ot'siiip:> fii lor

service, it was ordered in council, that in future his ma-

jesty's navy aiul dock-yards throughout the kingdom

should be inspected by the board of admiralty every two

years.

As the dispute between the courts of Great Britain

nnd Spain, respecting the right of Falkland .slands, was

now settled in lavor oftlie former, the Juno frigate, of

32 guns, commanded by Captain Stolt, the Hound

sloop of war. Captain Burr, and tiie Florida store-ship

were sent out in April to take possession of them.

Lieulenant Clayton of the navy, with an armed shallop,

and Lieutenant Olive vvilli a |)arty of marines, were left

at Port Egmont, to establish our tlaims.

In 1772, about the month of August, a case, con-

taining several pieces of plate riciily chased, was

sent by the lords of the admiralty as a present to M.

Pleville de Pelly, a lieutenant in the French navy, and

intendanl of ifie port of Marseilles, for his great atten-

tion and exertions in saving his majesty's frigate the

Alarm Irom shipwreck, when she v. as driven ashore

near that icit. It was ordered to be presented by lur

commander, Captain Joh.n Jervis, ((he present Farl St.

Vineent) acconipanietl witii an appropriate letter of

thanks.

On the 3 1st of August, the West India islands were
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visited bv a most dreadful hurricane. The island of An-

tigua suflered material injury; several vessels were dri-

ven ashore and foundered, most of whose crews perished.

The ships of war in English Harbour were forced ashore

and received considerable damage. The Dispatch

sloop of war, which had been sent to England by Admi-

ral Mann, willi an account of this iiurricane, fount ired

at sea; her crew were fortunately saved bv the Pan-

iher, which she fell in with on her passage from New-
foundland.

Dissatisfaction having for some time prevailed in

North America, the discontents at length began to

grow to an a'arming height. Several acts of violence

were committed, and the king's oHicers frequently insul-

ted. At Rhode island his majesty's schooner, the Gas-

pee, commandi'd by Lieutenant Duddingslone, who

was stationed there by the admiral, was boarded in the

right by 200 armed men, in eight boats, wiio seized the

vessel, and after taking out the crew, set her on fire.

Ivlr. Duddingstonc and some of his people were severely

wounded in the Conflict.

This year Captain James Cook undertook anolher

voyage of discoveries, the chief object of which was to

explore the southern hemispuerc. He embarked on

board the Resolution, and was accompan/gd by tl.o

Adventure, Captain Furneanx. On the 5lh of April

they took their departure from England ; nothing ofany

importance occurred on their passage to the Ca|>e of

Good Hope, which place they left on the 22d ofNo-

veiiiber, and steered to the southward. In tiie latitude

•1\'.0 degrees 40 minutes south, ice was lirsl seen, ami

llicy were Irecjutntly in)pcded in iheir progress by it

:

v^Im n Ibo weather was moderate, the boats were sent to
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collect large pieces of the floating ice, which supplied

Iheni vviili excellent water. Ou the 17th of J.unwrv,

1773, the ships crossed the antarctic circle, in ilic ;;^n-

gitucle of 39 degrees, 35 minutes east, 'i'hi • is the lirst

account we have of any ships having sailed so far into ihe

southern region. In the latitude of 67 degrees 15 mi-

nutes south, they arrived at an immense continent of

solid ice, through which it was impossible lo penetrate;

Captain Cook therefore shaped his course to the N. i',.

On the SLJi of February the ships separated; soon after

no ice was to be seen, when Captain Cook again steered

to the southward. On the 17th they observed the Au-

rora Airstralis, a phrer.onicna hitherto unnoticed by lor-

nier navigators. On the 1 6lh of March, the Resolution

anchored in Dusky Bay, on the coast of Nt ^/v Zealand,

having been sixteen weeks and five days without seeing

ony land ; and, in the course of that tinic», sailed 36 K)

leagues. Captain Cook was joined by the Adventure

in Queen CharloHe's Sound; but she again parted com-

pany off the coast of New Zealand. On the 2'2d of

December, when the Resolution had reached tlie latitude

of 67 degrees 31 ininuies south, she was embayed and

surrounded by tremendous mountains of ice; the wea-

ther proved also so tempestuous, that Ca|)lain Cook

found himself under the necessity to direct his course lo

iheN. E. This by no means checked his persevering

spirit; ("or no sooner had the weather become moderate,

than he again steered lo the south. In February, 1771,

they were in the latitudi' of7 I degrees 10 minutes south,

all attempts to penetrate farther lo the southward being

found utterly impracticable, Captnit) Cook was obligi'd

togivc it up, and steered for the Mar(|uesa>, di^covereil

by MouJana, In the ^ car U9jj from tlicijcu to explore
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a cluster of islands which were discovered by the great

navigator Quiros, in the year 1 oUd. They are situiited

betivf^en the iatiludcsof ! 1- clogrec^ 29 minutes and 20

degrees ibur minutes souih, anct hmgilude Irom 160 de-

grees 41 minuu'>, to 170 degrees 'JO mmutcs east. To
tliese he- gave thtr name ot liie New Hebriiies; they are

very moiinla.'nnus, ahmind in wood, and llie vaihes ex-

tremely luxuriant. Captaiii Cook, landed on two of

tiiese islrinds; at one he found ihe natives were a stout

race of men, of a dark (oiour, vvilh woolly hair; tiieir

only covering was a mat, like a petticoat, which reach-

ed to tlieir knees; they decorate themselves vvilh shells

and feathers: their only arms arc spear>', n irich appear

more calculated for fishing than war; tlicy are so suspi-

cious and shy, that it was with much diiHculty they

could be prevailed on (v> venture near enough to accept

the presents which were olfered them.

At another of these islands he describes the natives to

be very dimitnitivc, of a vlark colour, long beards, mon-

key laces, their hair black and curly, but not so soft and

woolly as that of the negro; 11,ey go quite naked

j

and what adds to their naluial deformity is, a rope,

the size of a man's finger, which they tie so tight round

the belly, as lo almost divide the body in two parts,

7^1)'.,' artns they u^e are spears, and bows and arrows.

The lew women that were seen, made themselves more

frightful and hidinns tlian the men, by painting their

heads, faces, aiul >ihoulders red. Captain Cook men-

tions these peoj le to be of a more pacific disjxjsliion

than most of the savages he had seen. '1 hey ventured to

the ship without hesitation, and received the presentii

oll'ered then), for which they made a suitable return.

He says, liiey not only exc(;llcd all (heii jncij^hbours in
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probity, but appeared Ihe most intelligent of any nation

which had been visited in the south seas. As a proof of

their exceeding honesty, Caplain Cook relates the fol-

lowing anecdote ofone of the natives

:

" When the Resolution was getting under sail, the

natives cameotfin canoes, making exchanges with still

greater confidence than before, and giving such extra-

ordinary proofs ot liieir honesty, as surprized us. As the

sliip at first hi^ fresh way through the water, several of

the canoes dropped astern after they had received goods,

and before (hey had time to deliver their's in return; in-

stead of taking advantage of tiiis, as our friends at the

Society Islands would have done, they used their utmost

efforts to get up with us, and deliver what ihey had al-

ready been paid for ; one man in particular followed us

a consideraiile time, and did not reach us until it was

calm, and the thing was forgotten ; as soon as he came

ahmgside, he held up the article, which several on board

uere ready to buy, but he refused (o part \\ ilh it till he

saw the person to whom he had before sold it ; this per-

son not knowing the man again, ofl'ercd him some-

thing in return, which he conslnntly refuseil, and

shewed what had been given him beiore ; at length made

him sensible of the nice point of honour by v>liich he was

actuited."

On the 1st of September, Captain C'(jok h.iving com-

pleted his survey of these islands, steered to the S. \V.

On the Uh, an island was discovetcd, which exti'uded

from the lJ)lh degree and a half, to the 'J'2i\ degree and

a half of so)uth latitude, and from Ki.'Ul and a hall, to

the KiTlh degree of cast longitude. Its coast is ex-

tremely dangerous, being surrounded by a reef t)l rot ks,

Tu this island he gusa ihc name of Nuw Caledonia.
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Tiie natives are tall, stout, and welKproportioned; they

go quite naked, and their manners courteous and

Iriendly, On the 4th of October, in the latitude of '29

degrees two minutes south, and 168 degrees 16 minutes

east, he discovered a small uninhabited island, and named

it Norfolk island, now inhabited by the British settlers

from Botany Bay, and in a high slate of cultivation.

Tlie Resolution being in want of refreshments. Captain

Cook proceeded to New Zealand. On the 19th of Oc-

tober, he anchored in Queen Charlotte's Sound, and

sailed again in quest of fresh discoveries on the 10th of

November. On Ihe lilh of January, 1775, they ma^
ihe island of Georgia, which is said to have been first

discovered by the Spaniards in 1756; its latitude is

from 53 degrees 57 minutes to 54 degrees 57 minutes

south'; and from 38 degrees 13 minutes lo 35 degrees

51 minutes west longitude. This island is very moun*

tainous, covered with ice and snow without the least

appearance of vegetation. On the 3 1st land was dis-

covered, whose aspect was equally desolate and inhos-

pitable v\ilh that of Georgia; to it Captain Cook gave

<!)ename of Sandwicii Land ; it is the most southern ot

any hitherto discovered. The south extrenrily lies in

ilie latitude of 59 degrees 30 minutes; and in the longi-

tude ot '27 degrees 30 minutes wcvt. The severity of

the climate began to have a vecy powerful et}<*et tjn the

Resoluiit)n*s crew, niany of them were confined will

violent rhe.imatic complaints, which made Caj)t;iin

Cook relinquish any fujlh»?r idea of endeavoring lo p'-iie-

liale more into the southern hemisphere. On the 2 2d

of March he arrived at the Cape of (lood Hope, and on

the 30th of August following in England, having per*-

VOL. ir* 1^ Y
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fdrmed a voyage of above 25,000 leagues in three years,

three months, and iwenly days.

The Adventure, after having parted from the Reso-

lution, returned to New Zealand, the place of Rendez-

vous; at which place Captain Furneaux was so unlbr-

tunateas to have a boat's crew cut off and murdered by

ihe savages, some of whose mangled limbs were found

scattered about, and many nartly devoured by these in-

human cannibals. Captain Furneaux not meeting with

the Resolution, proceeded to England, where, accom-

panied by Omiah, a native of Olaheite, he arrived on

the I.Sth of July, 1774.

Thetwo ships, after experiencing a variety of climates,

and encountering many dangers, lost not more than

four men, and only one of (hose by sickness, exclusive

of the Adventure's boat's crew; a circumstance rather

singular during so long a voyage.

On the 26th of April, 1773, the guard-ships were

ordered to take on board six month's provisions, to com-

plete their complement of men, and proceed to sea.

All the ships of war which were reported fit for service

were ordered to be got ready to be commissioned. Ren-

dezvous were opened, for the raising, and a proclama-

ti(m issued by his majesty, offering the bounties of 3l. to

such able seamen, 2l. to ordinary, and 1 1, to landsmen,

as should enter into the navy. Admiral Sir Charles Saun-

ders was a))pointed to command a fleet fitting out.

However, this armament was ordered to be discontinued

on the 7th of May, and the otlicers recalled from the

rendezvous.

At the instigation of the Royal Society, another voy-

age was undertaken this year, to try how far navigation

t
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U'aspracticabletowardsthenorthpole, and whether there

was a possibility of discovering a passage to the East In-

dies by those frozen regions. Tlie Race-horse and Car-

<M>s bombs, commanded by the Honourable Captain

Phipps, (late Lord Mulgrave) and Captain Lutwidge,

were the vessels equipped for this enterprize. On the

'Jd of June they sailed from the Nore, and proceeded on

tiieir course to ihe north, without meeting any quantity

of ice to obstruct leir passage. On the 31st of July

they had reached the latitude of HI dtgrees 21 minutes

iK^rth, when both the ships on a sudden i)ecame enclo-

sed in a large body of ice; and were unavoidably driven

by a strong current into a bay, the entrance of which

was instanllv closed up by the ice. The crews labored

with iiidcfaiigable zeil and perseverance for four or five

days to force a passage through the ice, but all their ex-

ertions proved ineffectual. Their commanders on the

6'th of August came to the resolution of hoisting the

boats out, and to endeavor to save their lives by drag-

ging them across the ice: every man was furnished with

a certain quunlily of provision, and they had actually

quilted the ships and began this hazardous atttiiipt
;

when the next day the wind blew from the eastward,

and the ships were observed to move forward ; there ap-

pearing some hopes of a deliverance, tliey hastened back

to the ships ; and on the lOth the wind blowing trong

from the N. E. nllended by a strong turrent. the iie

gave way, and began todfilt. Every sail was set, and

in the course of a lew hours ihey were relieved Irom the

prospect of that miserable and wretched fate wlmh had

befallen so many former adventurers. Captain Phipps

finding it utterly impos^ii -K* to penetrate farther to Ihe

north than the latitude of 81 degrees 3o minutes, which

V 2
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is much nearer to the pole than had ever hitherto been

attempted , and that no practicable passage existed, de-

termined to return to England; and both ships arrived

at the Nore in the month of October.

In January, 1774, the Endeavor storesliip, comman-

ded by Lieutenant Gordon, was sent to Falkland's la-

lands, with orders to bring home Lieutenant Clayton,

and the parly which had been left with him, together

with oil such stores hs were judged serviceable. . Lieu-

tenant Cliivion, previous t«» his quitting Port Egmont,

iixed up a piece ul'lcud, with an inscription, signifying

that the islnnd-j, bays ^orls, &c. appvrtnined lo liia

Britannic Mnjcsty j he al.so left tlic British colors flying

on the fort.

On the Mb of July (he Kv\^^, ©f74 guns, commanded

by Captain diaries Fiekling, had nearly been destroyed

while saluting the admiral, as she was sailing out of

Plymouth Sound. Tiie wadding from the guns having

communicated wiih some p(;vvder in an ammunition

chest on the poop, it instantly took fire and blew up all

that pan of the ship: the beams of the quarler-d(xk

wx^rc forced in, and many others in diflftrent parts of'the

sliip were broken. Almost all the men on the poop

and after part of the ship were blown ovt^rboard, ot

whom about filty were killed and dreadfully woun-

ded.

The year of 1775 produced some very serious cir-

cumstances in North America
J
which on the 19th of

April broke out into acts of open hostility. A detach-

ment of the king's troops and marines, under the com-

mand of Lieutenant Colonel Smifh and Major Pitcairn,

having been sent lo destroy some military stores, wiiich

the Americans liad collected at Concord, were mot and
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opposed at Lexington, by a large body of the mi1ilia> who
obh'ged them to retire with considerable loss into the towa

of Boston. This was followed by Ihe^ attack at Bunker's

Hill on the 17th of June; at which place the Ameri-

cans had collected in great force under General Putnam,

and thrown up some strong redoubts. General Gage>

who commanded in Boston, ordered the Generals

Howe, Clinton, and Pigot, with about '2000 troops,

to attack the enemy's works, which were carried at the

point of the bayonet after an obstinate resistance ; it

was, however, a dear bought victory ; 226 of the Bri«

tish were slain, nineteen of whom were convmissioned

officers, and upwards of 800 wounded. Only thirty

wounded Americans and a few pieces of cannon were

taken. The flame of war began now to blaze over

the whole continent of America. General Montgo-

mery, with about 2000 American troops, marched into

Canada, took Ticonderoga, Crown Point, St. John's

Fort, ou the river Sorel, and on the 13th of November

obliged Montreal to surrender. General Carleton, who
was in the Fort, with some difficulty escaped in a boat

down to Quebec ; his whole force on the lakes consist-

ing of e'even armed vessels, was pursued and taken by

the Americans. Notwithstanding the severe season

being far advanced, General Montgomery pushed for-

ward with the utmost expedition to join Colonel Arnold,

who had appeared in the heights before Quebec with a

considerable force. The garrison was at this time ex-

tremely weak, and the works much out of repair ; Ge-

neral Carleton, (afterwards Sir Guy Carleton, and the

present Lord Dorchester) was indefatigable in his ex-

ertions to put it in the best possible state of defence, and

to strengthen the garrison, h?. ordered the crews of the

Y 3
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•Mps of war, via;. Lizard of 28 and Hunter of 14

guns, Iransports, and oilier vessels, to be landed and

formed into a batlalioii, under the command of Captain

John Hamilton, and Lord Hervey. On the 3 1st of

December the Americans made a general assault upon

Iticcity, and attempted to carry it by escalade; the un-

expected and vigorous resistance with which they met,

ihrew them into the greatest disorder. Tihey were re-

pilsed and fled in every direction, the carnage which

ensued was immense. General Montgomery, with six

•r seven hundred of his troops, was slain ; and Colonel

Arnold wounded, who retired with the shattered re-

mains of his army in the utmost confusion. The only

loss sustained by the garrison in this desperate attack,

was five men killed, and thirteen wounded- Lieute-

nant Saunderson, agent of transports, was among the

former.

The inhabitants of the town of Falmouth, in the pro-

vince of Massachusetts, having opposed with violence

the loading of a mast-ship. Admiral Graves directed

Captain Mowat to proceed thither with some ships of

war, and to demolish thetown, unless they delivered up to

him all their artillery and small arms. This demand be-

ing refused, the Canceaux of 16 guns, commanded

by Captain Mowat, a large ship, schooner, and a sloop

armed, anchored below the town, October 17. At

three o'clock P. M. they weighed and came up and an-

chored within gun-shot, and immediately Captain

Mowat sent a letter on shore giving them two

hours to remove llicir families, as he had orders to fiie

the town. The town immediately chose a committee of

three gentlemen, and sent them on board to know tiie

reason of the town's being set on /iie. He returned for
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answer that his orders were to set on fire all the sea-

port towns between Boston and Halifax, and that he

expected New York was then burnt to ashes. He far-

llier said, that when he received orders from the Admiral,

he desired that he might show some favor to the town

of Falmouth, which the admiral granted, and which

favor was to spare it till nine o'clock the ensuing morn-

ing, in case they would send him all their small

arms ; which the town immediately did. On the morn-

ing of the 18th, the committee went on board of the

Canceaux again, when Captain Mowat said he would

save the town till he heard from the admiral, in case

they would send off four carriage-guns, deliver up all

their small arms, ammunition, &c. and send four gen-

tlemen of the town as hostages, which they refused to do.

About half past nine in the morning they began to fire

irom the four armed vessels, and in a short time des-

troyed 130 houses, 278 store and warehouses, a large

rew church, the court-house and public library. He
continued firing till after dark the same day, and to

complete the demolition of the town, a large body of

seamen and marines were landed ; but the Americans

having by this time collected in great force, compelled

them to retire to their boats with the loss of several

men.

In the southern provinces the Americans were equally

violent against the British. In Virginia, Norlli and

South Carolinas, they obliged their governors. Lord

Dunmorc, Lord Wm. Campbell, and Mr. Martin to re-

tire for safety on board the ships of war.

Towards the end of the year, Commodore Sir Peter

Parker sailed from Cork with a squadron of ships of war,

and a fleet of transports, having on board a large body
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of lroop5, iindcT the command of Earl Cornwallis, des-

tined for North America.

In the West Indies the Pomona and Ferret sloops of

war, of IS guns each, commanded by tlie Captains

Eastwood and Ro(hiey, foundered in a violent slorm^

and the whole of their crews perished.

A squadron of American privateers captured I lie Bol-

ton brig, of 12 guns, commanded by Lieutenant Ed-

ward Sneyd; and the Savage sloop of war, of 8 gmis.

Captain Bromedge, was lost on the island ofScatcriej

the crew saved.

The following are the officers who commanded hh
majesty's squadron, in 1776.

At Portsmouth.—Vice-admiral Sir James Douglas,

Knt. •

^
- .

At Plymouth.—Vice-admiral Amherst.

Mediterranean—Vice-admiral Minn.

North America— V^ice-admiral Lord FTowe.

Rear-admiral M. Shuldiiam.

„.. Commodore Sir R . Parker, Knt.

- - Commodore Wm. Hotham.

Newfoundland—Vice-admiral Montague.

Leeward Island?*—Vice-admiral Young.

Jamaica—Vice-admiral Gay ton.

East Indies—Commodore Sir Edward Hughes.

Sixteen sail of the line, in addition to the guard-ships,

were put into commission, press-warrants issiied, ren-

dezvous opened, and a boimty offered by proclama-

tion tor seamen to enter into the royal navy.

Lord Howe sailed from Spi4head with a squadron of

ships of war, and several transports for North America ;

and on the 6th of May Commodore Hotham sailed willi

another squadron and transports for the same placc.^

a
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A dreadful accident happened July 5th, on board the

Marlborough, of 74- guns, commanded by Captain Sa-

muel Hood, while clearing for dock in Portsmoulh-har*

bor, occasloneil by some gunpowder taking fire which

had been carelessly left in the magazine. The fore-part

of the ship was on fire for some time, several of the

beams were broken, and in many places the decks wero

torn up by the explosion. Twelve seamen, three wo»

men, and three chlhjfen wtjre killed, find above ^ifiy

peopio were wouiuk'f!, The giii' tier wa'-, um\ by »

(H)urt-inailial for so HhRmcful 4i b.-eiv^h ofhi» duty, and

gtjntenced to be dismissed the H^Tv'ca^

On the 25th Sir Thomas likih in thr> Enterpri^io frl'

gate of 28 guns, being in the il;:.\y of B-aCdy, UM iv vnxU

a French squadron, consi-Un^ ijf (wo ahip^; of ihe line/

and several frigates, under tt^e fomm»'.nd ofthcDukf?

de Charlres. The Enterpi ize hIo'kI u:i her coirs.'''* aod

passed within hail of the French arlniirai, wh^i hailed,

and desired the commauder of the Br'^jsh frignie to bring-

to, and come on board. Sir Thomas Rich replied, that

if tlic admiral had any thing to communicate, he might

send himself on board the Enterprise. The French ad-

miral enraget! at this refusal, declared, uiileNf- his orders;

were .obeyed, he would fire im'o the frigate. Tiiis

threat had no effect on Sir Thomas Rich, who coiiiinued

firm in his resolution, and tcid W:ii, thai: lie obeyed no

orders bul those whirh ca.ne from his own admiral.

The spirited conduct, ot the British commander so plea-

sed the Dake c!ri Charlres, thai he changed his demand

into a rec^uest,' upon which all animosity ceased, and

the first lieutenant of the Enterprize was sent on board,

who was received by the French admiral, and all his

olHcers, with much respect.

i
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On the I si of January, the town of Norfolk, in Vlr*

ginia, was destroyed by a squadron of his niajesly\%

ships, viz. the Liverpool, Captain Bellew, of 28 guns,

the Diinmore of M- guns, and two ollicrs of 1 4- each,

for liaving refused to supply them with provisions.

The loss sustained by the deslrudion of this once flou-

risiiing town, was estimated at 300,0001. sterling.

On the '23d of March, the conj^ress of America issued

letters of marque to cruize against the subjects of Great

£ri(arn.

Early in the year an American squadron, consisting

ot five sail, under the command ol Commodore Hopkins,

proceeded to ihe Bahama islands, and plundered the

settlement at Providence, carrying oH'with them the go-

vernor and some artillery and naval stores.

This squadron consisted of:

Ships. Guns.

Alfred 23 .

Columbus 28 .

Annadonna, brig 16 .

Cabot II. .

Providence 12 .

Men. Commanders.

220 Commodore Hopkins.

2,^0 Captain Whipple.

130 Biddle.

120 Hopkins, jun.

90 Hazard.

On the6(h of April, on the reliirn of this squadron to

B<'slon, being about eiglit Ic;igues from Hl'ck Inland,

it Icll in with, and attacked his majesty's ship the Gla«^-

govv, of 20 guns, and 150 meii, commanded by Cap-

tain Tyringham Howe, who, after an ob^linale resist-

ance, obliged the Americans to sheer (ilf. The (Glas-

gow being much crippled in her masls and rigging, hue
away for Rhode Island. Her loss was one man killed,

and thrcu wound cd.

Bris

F^xpe

Aeti^

Soleb

Act(c

Syre

vSphy

Rang

Frien

Tliun

Care?
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On the 6ih of May, the garrison of Quebec was for-

funatcdy relieved by the arrival of Sir Charles Douglas,

in the Isis of 50 i^uns, with the Surprize o( 2S, Cap-

tain Robert Linzee, and Martin sloop of tvar (.: 11-,

Captain Henry Hervey. These ships had, hv liie \ i-

gor and perseverance of their crews, foiced iheir way

through tiie ice in the river St. Lawrence. On their

passage, tliey destroyed an American armed schooner,

and retook the Gaspce. General Carlefon availeil him-

self of this timely reinforcement to march out aiul attack

the American army, which was encamped before

Quebec. On his approach they fled in every direction,

abandoning their camp, artillery, military stores, and all

their implements lor carrying on the siege.

It having been judged advisable to make an attempt

upon Charlestown, in South Carolina, Sir Peter Parker

Sailed with his scjuadron and some transports, from

Cape Fear, June I, and on the 4lh anchored off Charles-

Jown bar. This squadron consisted of:

Brisiol 5o|

Sliips. Guns. ComminckTs.

Sir Peter Parker.

Capt. John Morris.

Experiment -. 50 Alex. Scotf.

Active 'i« Will. Williams.

Solebay 28 Thos. Symonds.

Acticon 28 Christ. Atkins.

Syren 28 Tobius Furneaux.

Sphynx 20 Anthony Hunt.

Ranger, A. S 22 Charles Mope.

Friendship, A. S 12 .-..-- Roger Willis.

Thunder, bomb 8 James Reed.

Carcass, do 8 'J\ Dring.

i
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On the 5th they sounded the bar, and laid down
buoys preparatory to the entrance of the harbor. On
the 7th all ihe frigates and most of the transports got

over the bar into Five Fathom Hole. On the 9th Gene-

ral Clinton landed on Long Island, with about four or

five hundred men. On the lOlh the Bristol got over

the bar with some difficulty. On the 15th Sir Peter

Parker gave the captains of the squadron his arrange-

ment (or the attack of the batteries on Sullivan's Island,

and tlie next day acquainted General Clinton that the

ships were ready. The general fixed on the 23d for

their joint attack, but the wind proving unfavorable,

prevented its taking effect. On the 25lh the Experi-

ment arrived, and next day came over the bar, when a

new arrangement was made for the attack. On the

26th, at half an hour past nine in the morning, the corn*

roodore informed General Clinton, by signal, that he

should go on the attack. At halfan hour after ten the com-

modore made the signal to weigh, and about a quarter

after eleven the Bristol, Experiment, y^ctive, and Sok-

bay, brought up against the fort. The Thunder bomb

covered by the Friendship armed vessel, brouglit tln'

•ii\lient angle of the east bastion, to bear N. W. by

TSJ. and Colonel James, wjjoever since their arrival vvjn

very anxious to give the best assistance, threw several

shells a little belore and during the enga^enient, in a

very good direction. The Sphnx, Actacon, and Sy-en,

were to liav*i been to the vveslvvani, to prevent liie-sliips

or other vessels tVom annoying liie ships engaged to inli-

lade the woiks, and, if tiie rebels should be driven from

them, to cut oftiheir retreat if possible. This lust ser-

vice wa» not porloimed, owing lo the ignoranee of the

pilot-J, who ran the three trigale.> aground. The Sphynx

guns,

great

deck
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)t tho

Sjrengotoff in a few hours but the Aclocon remulned

fast till the next morning, when the captain and oiiicers

thought proper to scuLlle and set iier on fire. The
commodore ordered a couri-marlial on the* captain,

officers, and company, wlo were all honorably acquit-

ted. Captain Hope mi^clf his armed ship (the Friend-

ship) as useful as he could on this occasion. During

the time of their being abreast off the fort, \vhich was

near ten hours, a biisk fire was kept up by ihc ships

with intervals; and they had t!ic satislaction after beii.g

engaged two hours, lo oblige the en-'my to slacken

their fire very much. They drove large paitic-; several

times out of the Ibrt which were replaced by olhci J

from the main.

The spring-; of tlie Brislol's ca'rde being cut bv tlie

shot, she lay for some time exposed to a dreadful raking

fire. Caplain Morris, her commander, was severely

wounded in several places, notwitiistanding which lie

refused to quit his station, until an unlucky shot look

off his arm, wheii he was obliged lo be carried off the

deck, in a condition which gave little hopes of a reco-

very. It is said of thisbrave man, that fronj ;v prodigious

elT'usion of bh-od, his dissolution ap()eiirc<l inwitable;

one of the officers asked him if he had any direclions

to give wilh respect to his laniily : t ) winch he nobly

a?iswercd, " None; as he left ihem to (ho providence

oT God, and the generosity of hi> country " His Ma-
jesty was graciously pleas(jd lo settle a pension upon

his widow and children.

The firn-ncss wilh which the enemy stood to their

guns, addeil to their cool and de!iherj»te fire, made

great havock on board the ships. I'he l-Jri^tol's ijiarier-

dcck was once entirely cleareil, eNccpiin^ ih.c coinmo-

VOLf M. t

l'-^
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dore, wlio displayed the mosl inlrepid courage and reso-

lution. Unfortunately, the army under General Clinton

all this time remained inactive, not having been able to

cross that part of the river which the guides had repre-

sented as fordable. Upon the approach of night. Sir

Peter Parker finding all hope of success at an end, called

off his shattcretl ships before tlie tide of ebb was too

far spent, and retired out of reach of the enemy's shot.

In this dreadful cannonade, which continued above ten

hours, the Bristol had 1 1 1 men killed and wounded ;

the Experiment 79 men killed and wounded ; among

the latter was Caplnin Scott, who lost his arm. Soon

after Sir Peter Parker repassed the bar, and sailed to

New York.

In June, Vice-miniinil Lord Shuldham, in conjunc-

tion with General Sir William Howe, sailed from Hali-

fax on an cxp^-'dilion Pi-jainst New York. On the 3d

of July, the fleet passed the bar at Sandy Hook, and

anchored off Stalen Island, which was taken possession

of by the troops without opposition. In the mean time

(July) Lord Howe arrived at Halifax from England;

and finding the fleet had sailed, he instantly proceeded

to New York, and joined Lord Siiuldham.

On the Mth of the same month, the Thirteen United

Provinces of i^merica, declared lliemstlves free and in-

dependent st'ates.

In order to facilitate the reduction of New York,

Commodore Hi)lliam was detached with a squadron to

Cxravesend Kav, Loimij Island, to cover a descent wdiich

was (o be made with a body of I5,()00 trooj)s, under

the command of Cienerals Howe, Clinton, and Lortl

Cornwallis. The troops were embarked on board of

8cvcnly-(ive tbt boats, two galleys, and eleven battcaue.

Gei

of

Jsli

prol
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Early in the raornhi^, on the C^'id of August, the boats,

&c. began to row towards the shore, formed into nine

divisions, under the command of" captains V^andeput,

Mason, Curtis, Caldwell, Phipj)s, Cauhield, Appleby*

Duncan, and Lieutenant Reeve, oflhe Eagle, supported

and covered by the Phoenix, Greyhound, and Rose,

with the Thunder and Carcass bombs. Before noon on

the same day, the whole were landed without opposi-

tion. On (he 23lh, some ships of war were ordered,

under Sir Peter Parker, to approach nearer (o the town

of New York ; and another small squadron, under

Commodore Hotham, was sent to co-operate with the

army, and to cover the general attack. On the 15th

of September, the Americans were driven out of New
York ; and they were soon after obliged to evacuate

the island. General Washington retreated with great

skill and address into the Jerseys, where he was pur-

sued by the British troops, who, before the end of No-

vember, were in possession of a" o^t the whole of

those provinces,

On the 9th of Octol)!^', Captain Hyde Parker, in the
'

PhcEnix, vvifh tiu; Roebuck and Tartar, vva;? sent up

North River, to co-operale with a detachment of the

army, to intercept any supplies which might be sent to

the Americans by that channel. The ships sustained a

heavy cannonade on passing (he enemy's batteries ; ^

Jieulenant and "ine i.,en were kdled on board the Roe-

buck, and eighteen wounded.

In December, Commodore vSir Peter Parker, and

-General Clinton, were sent with a squ ilron of ships

of war, and a body of land force;, to icluce Rhode

Island. The former directed Commodore li )tham to

proceed with His Majesty's It igates the Brunc, Mercury,

2:2 •,

Hi
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and King's Fisher, and also (he transports with tlie

troops under the command oF Lieutenant General Chn-

ton, (ihe Grand Duke of Russia excepted, which was

judged to be too large) by the way of the sound ; Com-

modore Sir Peter Parker proceeded himself with llie

great ships, some frigates and the transports, by Sandy

llook to the southward of Long Island. He sailed on

the 1st of December, and on the 5li) joined Commodore

Ilotham in the Sound in Black Point Bay, a place he

had judiciously chosen for the protection of the trans-

ports against tho violence of a strong N. W. wind,

which blew the night before. On the 6th he turned

liown with the fleet lobe as near as possible to the place

i'A their destination. At four the next morning, the

wind sprung up al W. S. W. and by three o'clock in

flie afternoon the whole fleet came to an anchor off

Weavei's cove, Rliode Island. The following morning

Captain Caulfield (who had the direction of the flat

boats) landed all the troops without opposition. Capt.

Wallis, of the Experiment, kd the fleet in by the west

of Narrigansel passage. An arrangement -was made

lor covering the transports, but they only passed by

works without guns and intercepted a brig of 160 tons,

(whiili the Experiment took) laden with hogshead,

ftaves and bees wax. On lln^ approach of the fleet,

tiie Americans abandoned the ir strong posts, and the

island was taken possession of by ihe g<-n<'ral, without

tlie loss of a rnun. Sii l\tor Pjrkcr in the menn time

bloiked u[) their principal naval force in the harbour of

Provide me.

On the Mill of October, the «quadron ijnder the

command of Captain Piingle, on Lake Chaniplain,

attacked that lA' Ihe Americans, which was drawn up
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\n up

in an advantageous position, to ck-fcnd llic pa'Jsage be-

tween the island of V'alicour and tl»e main ; the enemy

being io windward, the larger vessels could not be

\yorked up to support tlie Carleton schooner and gun-

boats, which maintained a warm action for several

hours, in which the enemy had their largest r.chooncT

burnt, and a gondola sunk. At night, Captain Pringle

railed ofV the vessels engaged , and ancliored his fleet ia

a line, to be ready for'ihc attack the next morning ; but

General Arnold, who commanded the American squa-

dron, beisig sensible of the inferierity of his force,

availed himself of the darkness of the night, and with-

drew towards Crown Point. At day-break none of

ti.e enetny's vessels \Vcre to be seen : Caj)tain Pringle

instantly went in pursuit, and on the 1 '.Uh, at noon, came

up with them a few leagues short of Crown Point.

Another action ensued, and conllnucd with great obsti-

nacy for two hours, w hen the enemy dispersed, and fle»l

in every dir(^clion ; the Washington galley, with Gene-

ral WaCerburn on board, was taken; General Arnold,

in the Congress galley, ami five others, ran ashore, and

were burnt by their own crews, who escaped into the

.voods. Four or live others eflfected their escape to

Ticonderoga.

1 ho Repulse of 32 guns. Captain Henry Davis, be-

ing on a cruize off llu; I>land of Bermudas, foundered

In a violent storm ; tlie whole of her crew perished.

On the I I til o{ July, Captain Cook sailed from Ply-

mouth Sound in the Resolution, accompanied by the

Discovery, Captain Charles Clarke. Omai, a native

of Otalitite, who had been brought to England by

Caplani lurneaux, was sent on board the Resolution

to return to Wn ualive island. The object of this voy-

z3

! 1
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age was to endeavour to discover a passage between

the continent of Asia and An^.erica. Captain Cook
first proceeded to the Cape of Good Hope, and from

thence to New Holland. On his passage he discovered

two islands, situated between the 46t!i and 47 th de-

grees of south latitude ; and the 37th and 38th of east

longitude, to these he gave the name of Prince Ed-

ward's Islands ; they are barren and covered with snow.

Leaving New Holland, Captain Cook sailed for New
Zealand, the Friendly and Society Islands ; he remained

cruizing and ex|>loring among these islands for some

time, and then steered to the northward. On the 24lh

of December, 1777, a small island was discovered, to

which he gave the name of Christmas Island. It is situ-

ated in the latitude of I deg. 59 min. north, and longitude

202 deg. 30 min. east ; is very low, and the soil chiefly

sand ; some cocoa-nut trees, and several small plants

and shrubs were growing upon it. Turtle were in great

abundance ; ar.d »r.any other kinds of fish were caught.

No fresh water could be found. The island is between

fifteen to twerty leagues in circumference. On the 2d

of January, 1778, Captain Cook sailed from thence,

leaving a botile on shore whh a parchment in it, in

which he wiote the following inscription, viz.

Ceorgius, Teriius Rex, Decemifti 31, 1777.

T.T C Resolution, Tames Cook Pf.
Naves <

I Discovery, Charles Clark Pr.

Continuing his course to the north, on the 18th of the

same month, a cluster of islands was discovered, lo

which he gave the name of the Sandwich Islands ; thoy

lie between the latitude of 21 deg. 30 min. and 22 deg.

15 min. north, longitude 199 deg. 20 min. and 201 dog,
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30 min. easf, almost midway between the coast of

California and the Ladrone Islands. Captain Cook ob-

serves, that these islands may prove extremely useful to

to the Spaniards, for their Manilla ships to stop and get

refreshments, as they are obliged to make the coast of

California. He remained among these islands until the

2d of February, when the Resolution being driven

from her anchorage, he pursued his voyage to the north.

On the 6th of March, the ships being in the latitude of

44 deg. 33 min. north, and longitude 236 deg. 20 rain,

east, the coast of America was seen extending from

N. E. to S. E. On the 3 1st an inlet was discovered, in

which they anchored, its latitude is 49 deg. 33 min.

north, and longitude 233 deg. 12 min. east. Captain

Cook gave it the name of King George's Sound ; it is

called by the natives Nootka ; he speaks of them as an

indolent, inoffensive race, who chiefly live by fishing.

On his departure he continued to sail along the N. W.
coast of America, touching at Prince William's Sound,

and the island Onalaska, until he discovered Beering's

Straits, which separate it from the continent of Asia.

On the 20th of August, 1778, the ships had succeeded

so far as to reach the latitude of 70 deg. 54 min. north

;

they were then obstructed in any farther progress by an

impenetrable continent of ice. Captain Cook, how-

ever, persevered in his endeavours to force his way

through until the 25 ; but finding it was utterly imprac-

ticable, he relinquished the attempt, and steered to the

southward, with the intention of passing the winter at

the Sandwich islands. On the 26th of November, after

having experienced some very tempestuous weather, he

got sight of the above islands. He continued to ex-

plore them until the 17lh of January, 1779, when a

' ii
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convenient bay was found in the island of O'Whyee,
where the ships might lye secure and refit; in order la

prosecute their voyage again to tl)e north whenever the

season should permit. A friendly intercourse subsisted

between the natives and the crews of the ships, until

the 13th of February, when a boat belonging to the

Discovery being stolen by the natives. Captain Cook

gave directions that no canoe should be permitted to go

out of the bay, until it was restored ; for which purpose

he went on shore the next day to negociate with the

chiefs. At this time a canoe attempted to escape out

of the bay, and being fired at from the guard boal5,

unfortunately a chief was killed. The news soon

reached the shore,, when a most horrible scene presented

ilself: the natives flew to their arm<», and in great num-

bers as<;ailed with stones, clubs, and other weapons.

Captain Cook and the party of marines with him. The
ofiicers in the boats seeing the imminent danger their

companions were in, fired among the natives, by which

some were killed and wounded; Captain Cook, to

spare the effusion of blood, turned about to give direc-

tions for the boats to desist firing, when the islanders

rushed forward and stabbed him in the back ; he fell

with his face into the water. Upon seeing him fall

the natives set up a general shout, and dragged his body

onshore, where they completed their savage and inhu-

man work, each shewing a brutal eaigerness to share in

his destruction. Four marines fell also a sacrifice to

these barbarians' fury. Lieutenant Philips of the ma-

rines, and three privates swam off to the boats danger-

ously wounded. The bodies of the slain were carried

into the woods ; where they were cut up and mangled

in a most shocking manner. At the expirglion of sem^
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days, pari of Ihe mutilated body and many of the bones

of our much-lamented countryman, Capt. Cook, were

delivered up to Captain Clarke, who had them com-

mitted to the deep with the usual military ronours.

The command now devolved on Captain Clarke, who

removed on board the Resolution, and appointed Lieut.

Gore to the command of the Discovery.

On the 20th of February the ships sailed from

O*Whyee, continuing to cruize amongst and occasionally

to visit the Sandwich islands until the 15th of March ;

when they took their final departure, and shaped their

course to the N.W. On the 23d of April the moun-

tains of Kamtschatka were seen, but strong N. E. winds,

attended with frequent fogs, snow, and sleet, prevented

the ships from getting into Awatska bay before the 28lh,

The intense frost and high winds greatly impeded the

refitting of the ships, especially in stopping a bad leak,

which the Resolution had sprung. As the season ad-

vanced, the weather became more mild, so that ihey

were in readiness for sea by the beginning ofJune. Du-

ring their stay at this place, the Russians rendered them

every assistance in their power, and treated them with

the greatest friendship and hospitality. On the 12th of

June Captain Clarke weighed anchor from Awatska

bay, and pursued his course to the N. E. along the coast

of Kamtschatka. On the 6th of July the ships again

entered Beering's Straits, and proceeded as far to the

north as the latitude of 70" 33
'. Here the quantities of

drift and solid ice, by which they were f» juently sur-

rounded, and often in imminent danger of being crushed

to pieces, put a stop to their farther advancement. Capt.

Clarke, however, was resolved still to persevere in his

endeavours to prosecute the object of his voynge, and

ii

i
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for some time struggled against insurmountable dlllicui-

lies; at lengtli being convinced that no practicable pas-

sage existed between the Atlantic and Pacific oceans to

thenorllj, he relinquished all further pursuit, and on the

25lh of July hore away to (he southward, and steered

for Awatska bay, in order to refit and repair the damages

whii h the ships l^ad received from the ice. On the 22d

of August Captain Charles Clarke, who had been for a

considerable time in a deep decline, expired in the 38th

year of his age. The next day (he ships anchored in

Awatska bay. Captain Gore, on whom the command

devolved, went on board the Resolu(ion, and appointed

Lieutenant King to the commaml of the Discovery.

They continued at this place until the 9th of October;

when it was the opinion of captains Gore and King,

wi(h the rest of the principal officers on board, that the

ships were in no condition to undertake any more at-

tempts to the northward; it was therefore resolved to

c'.iecute the further instructions of the admiralty, which

were to explore the Japanese islands, and to return

home by the coast of China, and the Cape of Good Hope.

Nothing very material occurred during the latter part of

this voyage.

On the 4th of Oc(ober, 1780, the Resolution and Dis-

covery arrived safe at (he Nore, after an absence of four

years, two mon(hs, and twenty-two days. In the course

of this long voyage the Re-^oludon had lost only 5 men

who died by sickness, three of whom were in a preca-

rious state of health at th<-;ir departure from England.

Ihe Discovery was still more fortunate, not having lost a

man by sickness.

On Liie ISlh of May, 1777, the Beaver sloop of war,

of ll- guns, and 125 men, commanded by Capt. Jones^
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being on a cruize off St. Lucia, fell in with, and after a

smart action of three quarters of an huur, captured the

Oliver Cromwell, American privateer, of 2 ^ guns, 10

swivels, and 10 cohorns, and 150 men, commanded by

Captain Harman ; 20 of whom were killed and as many

wounded. The Beaver had three men wounded. She

was taken intolhe service and named the Beaver's prize.

In the month of July the Fox frigate, of 28 guns.

Captain Patrick Fotheringham, was taken on die banks

of Newfoundland by the Hancock and Boston Am.erican

frigates, of 32 cruns each, commanded by Captains

Manleyand M'Neil. On the 18lh of August these fri-

gates, with their prize, off the coast of Nova Scotia, were

chaced by the Rainbow, of 40 guns, Captain SirGeorge

Collier; upon which they separated and steered differ-

ent courses. After a pursuit of 39 hours, and firing a

few guns, the Hancock struck to the Rainbow. During

the chase, the Flora of 32 guns. Captain Brisbane, came

in sight, and retook the Fox. I'hc Boston made her

escape. .
•

,

' IlEDUCTION OF PIIILADELnilA. . ,

'

On the 23d of July Lord Howe sailed from Sandy

Hook with a fleet of 2G7 sail, on board of which was

eiiibarked a considerable body of troops^ destined for the

reduction of Philadelphia. They were so much im-

peded on their passage by calms and contrary winds,

that it was the I4-lh of August before they reached the

Chesapeak. '' '
'

•...•..
The debarkation of the army took place on the 25th,

in the river Eike. The provisions, military stores, and

baggage required, having been landed under the direc-

¥'

n.
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tlon ofCapt. Duncan, by the 7th of September the arniv

advanced towards the enemy assembled near Wilming-

ton, on the side ofthe Delaware. The enemy, confiding

in the strength of their situation, and waiting the ap-

proach of the army, were charged on the 1 1 ih, in the

evening, with so much spirit, that notwithstanding the

advantages of their posts, they were quickly forced on

every part, and retreated in great confusion towards the

town of Philadelphia. Twelve pieces of cannon were

taken, and the victory would probably have been com-

pleated, but for the great fatigue of the king's forces in

a long and difficult march round by the folks of the Bran-

dy wine, to arrive in the destined position for the com-

mencement of the attack.

Upon intelligence of this events received the iSlIi,

preparation was made for taking the first fiworable op-

portunity to move the fleet round to a proper anchorage,

for preserving a free communication with the army, in

this river. The progress down the bay was consider-

ably retarded by the state of the weather, and the intri-

cacy of the navigation, which did not admit of con-

tinuing under sail during the night; wherefore, though

quitting the Elke on the ] 4th, the fleet could not put to

scf\ from the capes of Virginia until the 23d. Lord

ilovve then proceeded forward in the Eagle, with the

Violanle and Isis, and a small division of the transports,

in which some articles of provisions and military stores,

likely to be the soonest wanted for the army, had been

for that purpose embarked, and left the body of the fleet

to be conducted by Capl. Griffith, with the rest of tiie

ships of war. Having had very tempestuous weather

of some duration, to tiie northward, in the passage down

Chcsapcak bay, (he prospect was favorable for iLc
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Lhe gow-

5peef]y arrival of the fleet in tlic Delaware. Rut ulicn

the two divisions (litlle separated) were advanced wlihia

a few le.igiies ot the' entrance of the river, the wind

changed in a sudden scjuall iVom tl-e soiith.warci, on the

evenins oftlie 25th, and havinir continued between ih(t

nortli-'vest and llie north-east with a degree of force

much too great for the transports to make any wajr

iigalnst it, Lord Howe was unable to gel into the river

till tlie evening of the U\\ of October, being then fol-

lowed by tlie first convoy, whicii he hail left in th«

care of Captain Cornwalhs. Tiie larger convoy vvilli

Capt. GiiHith, though inuch dispersed, arrived b<^twecn

l!ie oth and 8th of the montli, with no other material ac-

cident excepting the loss of the trani-poit named the Fa-

Uicr'sGoodwill, which leaving sprun«^ a K ak, when . o as-

istance cou Idbe ('/iven durii K the 1; d weaiijcr, sui ,k at

boa, but the crew were saved. Tlie ships of vv:ir and

transports were anch.ored in the nifjst coin-enlcnt situa-

tion on the western si)ore,from Newcastle down towards

R^ily Island.

On his arrival Loid Howe learned, that after the so-

V'v're batlle at Brandywine, Gen. Washington retreated

1 ) I'hiladelphia ; but finding that he could not maintani

his position there, with.out the ha::ard of a general ac-

tion, abando.icti tJKil capild tc* its fhte, nr.d continued

l.i> relrctit several miles iiigher up tin* river : according'y

the Biitish tro'ips took p(»ssession of Piiila(!»lphi.i (Sept.

i'li.) A few days alter the Delaware, an American lii*

g.ile, of .'i'2 guns, assisted by some otiier armed vesseh,

r^ltemptcd to obstruct the troops ^vho were en)p|oved to

throw up batteries next the sea, upon the lallmg of the

tide the frigate got ngrounil, aiul was laKcn ; Ihc rest
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rui their cables and pushed up the river. C;ipl. Andrrvv

Snape Hammond appointed Mr. Watt, his [irsl-Ii<ut(*'

jionl, to command the Delaware, who pursued ami de-

stroyed the whole oF llusm, amounting to 17 sail: (or

the active services Mr. Watt performed Lonl Howe
confirmed the ap|)ointment.

Capt. Hammond (who relumed in the Roebuck) ha(i

moved up the river with the Peiirl, Ciiminti, and l.ixor-

pool, as the army advanced. When Lord I Jovve caaie

to this station he was lyitig with those frigates oil" Hiihu^-

port, where the enemy had uv.nily conipleated a very

extensive work for defending ihe approach to the first

double line of sunk frames, or chex aux-de-frize, wiiiclj

crossed the navigable clinnnel in tlint part ol the river.

Capt. Hammond, to whom liie arduous undertaking had

been entrusted of removing these obstructions, allcr

rnucij perseverance and great exertions, succeeded in

weighing up a sutrieient nu(pber of ihrm lo secure a sali'

passage for the shij)s, nolwiihslanding he was frequeiili

y

aniio)ed hy the enen;)*s lloaling batteries.

The remaining obstructions to an uninterrupted com-

munication with llu'lowu of l*hi!adel|)hia, consisted of

an em losed work, elected on a tlal muddy island, namid

Fort Island, a l!llleili>(ance below the entrance of Schuyl-

kill, sirengliiened by four blick- houses ; with two (K»at-

11.g butteries of nine guns eat h, and twelve or fourteen

gallies, u)ounting heavy cann<m, besides many other

arnu'd cralt, oi lesser lorci*, and several (ircships. Op-

posite iheielo. on the eastern d)ore,at Red tJank, above

Tvfanto Cieek, a redoubt was construettd, under which

their nioveuble wuter-forro could find prolerlu)n occa-

fionallv. In the friuit of these defences, •<) the extent

ol half a mile, or more, below the island, (beuig the par'.
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ociion <>cea-

., the extent

jingthc pai^

of (he channel where the navigation was contrarled in

(he wifUh tci about lOf) f'alhoins) «;i;voral rowsof tlie che-

vaux-de-ffizc were siiuk, so as (o rciuler (he nearer ap-

|}roach of the <hips impraclic.'\l)le ; and no atleinpl coulil

be iiinde (or moviog the sunk Iraincs, or otherwise clear-

ing tile channel, iiil liie command ofthe shor(^<;, on caeli

^irle of the river, could be obtained. For tlie.e piirpose«

b»lleii«;s were ordeied to be erected on lhe western

sljore, to dislodgi- lhe enemy IVom lijo island, and a body

of troops to be landed lor forcing the redndH on Red

Ji.iok.

it wai inlen<!ed that thr Vi;^ilant '^houhl pai» tlirow)(lj

R nlmllow und very confined c hunnel between Hog Island

(next below Fori Mand) and the PenrKylvania shore, to

arrive and act upon Hie rear and Icsh defeniiible part of

(lie work : and the circum^ilrint en of the navigation not

admitting of a more nerioux Ddack, a divemion waR pro-

posed t»» be made at (he Kanu* lime by the atlvanccd (Vi-

l^ates together with (he l-it»and Augu«ta, in (be eastern

or main channel ofthe river, qa well an lor engat;ing the

oltenlioi! of (he enemy at Fort Kland and the redoubt,

a* to rcKtrain the inoiion* ofthe guliic« and other armcil

cratt which had rvtiicd under ihtf woiKh at Red Bank,

whtn they di.>cov«frr'd the danger ihcy would be exposed

to in their fcrmer station* near Fort Inland, from our bat-

teries on (he w<'Htcrn •bore'j.

Th« wind <()r«linuiji;< from the northward leverat ni'^*

rcK'^ive da>««, tSjc Vigilant could net proceed according

to her dc'Ntinnlijin at lhe lime intended. I'lte .Augusta,

Koel)uck, Liverpool, and l*eail wen*, ne\erlhe!es';, or*

dered abiive the fn^t line (A rhevaux-de-(rize on (ho '/:2d

tti Oclober, to be in readine-is for .such service us ihcy
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I

should be able to render, when the redoubt should tf

attacked; and Capt. Reynolds being t lie senior officer,

succeeded to t!ie command of the advanced squadron.

The detachment of the army, consisting of Hessian

troops, under Col. Donf)p, appointed to attnck tlie re-

doubt, crossed the Delaware opposite to Philadelphia,

(on the 2 1 St) in a division of flat-boats, which Captain

Clayton conducted in tiie night by Fort Island, along the

western shore, for that purpose. Tiie attack of the re-

doubt being observed t<) take place the evening of the

22(1, just uj)on lljo ch»sc of day, Capt. Reynolds irnnie-

diately slippedand advanced with the squadron (to which

the Merlin had been joined) as fast as he was a})le with

tlie flood, li) second the alien) pt ofthetroop', which were

seen to be very warmly engaged ; but the change In the

natural course (^f the river, caused by the obstructions,

appearing to have altered the chanijcl, the Augusta and

Merlin unfortunately grounded some distance below ihe

iecond line of chevaux-de-frize ; anil the fresh northerly

wind which then prevailed, greatly checking the risin*;

of the tide, the) couKl not be got afleat on liie siibse-

Cjuenl Hood. The diversion wTi-* endeavoured to be con-

tinued by ihe ft igoles, at whiih th • fire fronj the enem)'«

gallie? was cliiefly pointed for some time: but as iho

night advanced, the He.ssian detachment having been

rej)u1sed, the firing ceased.

'J'he enemy di>covering the state of the Augusta nnd

^lerlin in th.e morning of the 25d, renewed the fire from

their gaUief!, works, and floating bat<er;es, B;il tiieir

inoveabie force approaching little i^carer than a rnnd<un

Khcl, the injury was inconsiderable to llie siiip"* ; and by

the alertness and spiiil of the ollicers and teaii.en (of the
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transports as well as sliip<? of war) attending in the boats

oi'fhe fleet on this occasion, four fire-vessels, directed

against the Augusta, were sent without efTect.

The Isis was at this time warping through between

the lower chevaux-de-frize. Empty transports had been

ordered up to the fleet, and other preparations made for

lightening the Augusta; when, by some accident, no

otherwise connected with the circumstances of the ac-

tion, but as it was probably caused by the wads from

her guns, the ship took (ire abaft, and it spread with such

rapidity, that all endeavours to extinguish it were used

in vain. The mei^ were thereupon taken out, but seve-

ral poor fellows perished ; the only officers, were Mr,

Baldock, second-lieutenant ; the chaplain, and gunner.

In this state of afl^airs it was deemed necessary to with-

draw the frigates, for securing them from the effects of

the blast : and as the MerHn could not be protected from

the same danger, orders were given to evacuate and de-

stroy her. The other ship dropped down nearer to

Billingport. The Hessians were repulsed at Red Batik

with considerable slaughter.

Commodore Hotham sailed up the North River, Oct,

(5, with a squad roil of frigates, to co-operate v\ .th a

body of troops, under the command of Sir Henry Clin-

ton, in iiopes of joining Albany, and forming a junc-

tion with tiic army, under General Burgoyne. The
forts Montgomery and Clintoij, were carried by storm.

The enemy on their retreat sil fire to two new frigate.",

and several other vessels, which were consumed, with

their artillery and stores ; as the fleet and army ap-

proac^hed, tiiey also abandoned and burnt fort Constitu-

tion and Continental village, in the last were barracks

hi 1500 men ; a large boom or chain of a curious ton^

2 A 3
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stiiction was eltlier rarrifjd away or sunk, ils value wa3

esiiinated at 70,000/. .sterling.

In ti'ie mean lime Sir James Wallace, with a flving

squadron, viz. (he Experiment, of 50 guns Apollo,

32 guns, Captain P. Pownall, Tartar, !28 guns. Cop-

lain Ommaney, and two sloops ot 14 guns each, Cap-

Cains Jordan and Stanhope, and General Vaughan with

a body of light troops, pursued and completed the des-

truction of the enemy's force in the north river.

In Canada, General Carlelon compelled the Ameri-

can army, under General St. Clare, to abandon Ticou*

deroga ; leaving beliind all their artillery, stores, and a

quantity of provisions. A part of them moved off by

Jand towards New England, and the remainder in bal-

teaux, with their armed vessels, up to Skcnesborough.

Three British regiments, with the Hesse Hannau regi-

nient, and some gun batteaux, moved op the river in

pursuit of them. The Royal George, Capiain Lul-

widge, and Inliexible, sailed up through the bridge at

Ticonderoga, and with a favorable wind got up vviihin

lialf a mile of Skcnesborough, where Captain Lutwidg<i^

ibund the gun batteaux engaged with the enemy's ves-

•sels. The ships were not able to get near enougli to be

of any use, except from their appearance ; and soon

after the firing fiom the enemy's vessels ceased. The

crews of two of these vessels were obliged to quit them,

.from the fire of the gun-boats' people who acted with

great spirit on the occasion, a. .1 the other three were

burnt and blown up. General Burgoyne, who was on

board the Royal George, went round and landed with

a part of the army in South Bay, and came to Skcnes-

borough in the evening, A great quantity o^ arres,

&loft\s, Oilicers* baggage, &c» were destroyed in live
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enemy's badeaux, which were burnt wllh ihe vessels.

'I'iie ioHowing were the vesseU destroyed or takeu

July, 6.

Trunibull, galley, 2 eighteen-poiinderf?, 2 slx-poiin-

dors, G four-pounders, 4 Iwo-pounders, and 12 swivels

— taken.

Liberty, schooner, laden with powder— taken.

Kevenge, sloop—burnt and blown up.

Gates, galley, 2 twelve-pounders, 2 six-pounders,

3 four- pounders', 4- (wo-pounders, and 8 swivels-

burnt and blown up.

Enterprize, schooner, and provision- vessel—bumf.

General Burgoyne was not equally fortunate. After

having fought two bloody engagements and penetrated

as far as Saratoga, he found his army much reduced;

at the same.time it was hemmed in on all sides by a su-

perior force of the enemy: in this situation, on the 17lh

of October, he was under the humiliating necessity of

entering into a convention with General Gates.

The Camel, of 20 guns, the honourable Captais

William Clement Finch, with llie Druid and W^eastl

sloops, being, Sept. 4, in tlie latitude of 40 degrees 20

ininutesnerlh, and longitude oO degrees 17 miniites west,

with the North American trade under their convoy, dis-

covered a strange sail bearing down upon them : at five

P, M. she had approached to within pistol-shot of the

Druid, which was al some distance to \\ind\vard of the

convoy; aad hoisted American colors, at the same time

hailed and desired Captain Carteret to stiike to the ho-

nor of the Congress, followed immediately by pouring

a broadside into the Druid, by which Captain Carteret

was so dangerously wounded that he was obliged to be

carried elVlhe deck, and by the same shot the master wa.-.
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killed. "Lieutenant John Bouchier, on wi.om lie com-

mand devolved, maintained the action with great bra-

very until half past six o'clock, when the enemy iiauled

to windward and made sail. LieutenanI Bouchier used

every effort to pursue her, all of which were ineffec-

tual ; the Druid was a complete wreck, her masts, rig-

ging, and sails cut to pieces, and five feet water in her

hold. The Camel and Weasel were too far to leeward

to render any assistance. The enemy's ship appeared

to be a frigate mounted with 38 or 40gims. Upon
Captain Finch joining the Druid, he found she was in

too shattered a condition to prosecute the voyage, he

therefore ordered Mr. Bouchier to proceed with her to

England ; on his arrival he was promoted to the rank of

master and commander, as a reward for his braverv.

The Alert ciuter, of 10 guns, 10 swivels, and sixty

iTjen, coinman'ied by Lieutenant John Bazeley, at half

past seven in the morning ot September 22, came up

with, and brought to action, an American brig priva-

teer; the enga-;enient continued with much gallantry

unti! ten, when the American availing himself of the

disabled state of the cutter, made sail. By the activity

of Lieutenant Bnzely she was soon in a condition to

pursue the enemy, and at half-past one renewed the ac-

tion ; at two she struck, and proved to be the Lexing-

ton, of 16 guns, 12 swivels, and 81- men; seven of

whom were killed, and eleven wounded. The Alert

iiad two men killed, and three wounded.

Early the tjnsuing year France entered into a treaty

with America, of which a declaration was maJe to tke

Court of Gieai Britain.
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"NAVAL TRANSACTIONS
From V778, to the general Peace of 1783.

K;»viil rrcp9ratioP5—Success of the Britiili S(iua*lron—The Faig-

iish and French Kicets hi siijht of earli other—An Enzafliemeat

—

R( suit tliereof— Adinirjil Kvppel's Trial—Su- Hiigli Palliser's do.

—Captain Pearson's Engagement with the Alliance—Tlie Que-

bec set on Fire--Destriicti^n of the whole American Squadron

—Various Engagements—Loss of Captain Griffith—Attaclv of

Fort Omoa- -Sir Ccorgc' Rodne^^'s Victory—Various Transao

tions--Miraculous Pre-scrvation ol the Amazon—Admiral I'ar-

Iter's Fngagcment with the Dutch Fleet—Tiit Flora and Cres-

cent mai;itaina furious ?jngagemcnt-—Action off the Ch.esapeak

—Negapatnam, in the Last Indies besiegcd--C iptainLuttreU's

Victory— Pi eliminarits of Peace.

N ihc ISlh of March, 1778, the French klr.ff is^^ucdO
an edict to scizo all British ships in Ihc ports of France :

and on lhe27(i) oflh;'! same month an embargo wn^ laid

on ail French shipping in the British ))orts. Both coun-

trius were busily employed in the equipment of power-

ful fillets ; and every proceeding indicated a spucdy

riij)ture.

On the I3lh of April a sqiiadron of French ships of

war, under the command of the Comte D'Estain^,

finilc'd from Toulo.i, destined for North America. Al-

though the sailing of (his Rqiiadron \va>; made known to

the minister <mi the 27th, no measures were taken to in-

I'Tcept it, until the 5th of June, vshen Admiral B}Ton

(laik'd from Sniihpiid in que'st of il, with a squacL'-on con»

iJJ^if of
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Ships. Guns. ComiTiarKJtr?.

,,._,, f Honourable }. Byron*
Princess Royal 93^,^ * r di •

•' ^1 Cupt. J. Blair.

. { Commodore J. Evans,
Invincible 7Mo *(Capt.

Culloden 74" .--, Gfo. Balfour.

Cornvvall 7i .... Tim. Edward*.

Royal Oak 74. T.Burnet.

Conqueror 74. W. Griffith.

Fame — .74. .... Jo<. Barber.

Sultan 74. .... Allan Gardner.

Bedford n ,4 .... Ed m. Affleck.

Grafton 74. .... C Collingwoo(h

Kaisonable ...Oi .... Thos. Fitzherbert,

Monmouth 64 .... Rob. Fanshaw.

Gaudaloupe 28 .... H. Robinson.

On the 3d of July, in the night, the British squadron

was dispersed in a heavy gale of wind from the north.

The Princess Royal, Invincible, CuH- den, and Gauda-

loupe, were the only ships left with the admiral. On
the 6th, the Culloden parted company i and on the 2 1st,

the Invincible and Gaudaloii])e ; the two la«t bore away

for St. John's, Newfoundland, where they arrived in a

most crippled condition. On the 5ih of August, tho

Culloden joined the admiral, and on the 1 Uh $«he again

parted company. Admiral Byron alone purMued his

course for New York. On the ISlh, twelve sail of

large ships were perceived at anchor close in shore,

which they soon discovered to be j)art of D'Estain^'s*

squadron. The admiral finding that he could not pos-

fiibly get into Sandy Hook, without passir-g through tlio

2

great

close

into
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enemy, bore away for Halifax, where he arrived on

the 2h"th.
•

The command of the channel fleet was conferred on

the honourable Admiral Keppel, who, on the I'Mh of

June, sailed from St. Helen's on a cruize in ihe Bay of

Biscay. On the 17lh, being about eight iea^'^ues to the

S.W. of the Lizard, the admiral chased four sail which

were (observed reconnoilering the fleet. In the evening

the Millbrd frigate, of 28 guns. Sir VV. Burnaby, bart.

came up wiih, and brought into the fleet the Licorne

French frigate, of .'32 guns and 230 men. The admiral

directed Lord Longford, in the America, of >!< guns, to

stay by her all night. The next morning he observed

she w^as making preparations to get ofl^; and remonstra-

ted wiih the French captain on the impropriety of such

conduct : this being of no avail, he I hen ordered a shot

to be fired over her ; upon which the Frenchman dis-

charged his whole broadside into the America, and in-

stantly struck his colors; fortunately only four men were

wounded.

The Arethusa of ?.2 guns, Captain Samuel Marshall,

and Alert cutter, 10 guns. Captain John Fairfax, pur-

sued ihe other vessels out of sight of the fleet. At

night the Arelhusa came up with La Belle Poule. Cap-

tain Marshall informed her commander, that his orders

were to conduct him to the British admiral, with wliich

the French captain peremptorily refused to comply;

Captain Marshall then fired a shot over her, which was

instantly returned by a broadside from the Belle Poule.

A desperate engagement ensued, and continued with

great obstinacy for two hours ; by this time t!>ey wer-e

close in with ine French coast; the Belle Pouie stood

into a small bay, from w hence a number of boats came
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out and (owed her into a place of safety. The Aretha*

sa's inain-inasl fell over iheside, and «^he was olhcr-

U'ise so (iisul)!(?d, that it was with the utmost tlilli-

ciillv "-lie could clear the land. The next morning (he

Variant of 7 1 guns ; Captain, Hon. J. Lev. Gower ; ;u.d

IVlonarch 71 guns, Captain Josi)ua Rowley, joined the

i\retliusa, cuul towed her back to the Heet. The loss

she sustained in (his conflict was eight men kilh-d, and

lUi wounded. By the French accounts the Belle Poule

Lad 10 men Ivilled, and 67 wounded.

Tl »o Alett c.nne up with a Frenc h scllooncr of i i-

guns, which she obliged to strike, with the loss ol live

men killed, and seven wounded.

On the I Hill, the FoudroyaiU of 60 guns, Captain

J )!in Jervis; Courag«'au\', 7 1- guns, Lt)rd Mulgra\ <•
;

and Robust, Captain Alex. Hood, brought info tlie

f^cet ih.e Pallas French frigate of .'i2 guns, and2'J0 men.

The papers which were found <jn board of (he French

ships, gave Admiral Keppel an accurate account of their

force at Brest, wliich consisted of .'3 J «;ail of (i)e line, and

ten or twelve fiigates ready lor sea. Fhis informal ion

dctcruiined the admiral to ret;irJi to I'ortsmouth for a re-

inforcement, and on the 'J7th ol June the tleet anchored

at Spithead.

On the Sih of Julv, the French llect put to n-a fiora

Brest, uniler the comnr.iml of the Coiute D'Oi villiers.

The Lively ol 20 guns Captain Biggs having been left

out to vvalih the nrtions ol ihe enemv, upon a lug clear-

ing up, found herself ill the inidsl of iheir fleet, and was

taken.

'I'he fleet under Admiral Keppel having been nug-

menfed to thirty sail of tiie line, sailed from Spitluad on

ihc L'tli of Julv. Oil llic 23d, the ho.sti!e fleets came m
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sight of each other. Tiie enemy, nho had ihc ailvan-

tage of the wiiu!, shewed no inclination lor baUle,

which obliged Admiral Keppel to continue chasing

to windward until the 'J7l!), when a favourable siiil'l of

wind enabled him to fetch the enemy. Upon which

the French admiral edged down in a close line of bat-

tle, and opened his the on the headmo>l slii|)s. i'iic

signal was instantly made to engage, and a furious c an-

nonade w as maintained for near two hours, as the fleets

passed on contrary tacks. Adiniral Keppil then wore

to renew the engagtment, but observing that the For-

midable and some other ships of Sir I high I'alliser's di-

vision, v\hich had been principally engaged, were in»

capable (from the damages they had suiikined) of obey-

ing the signal, he bore down to join them, and formed

his line of battle ahead. The night was emplov(\l in

preparing to renew the actiorw At da) light the next

morn IP. tlle hocly of tne enemy s)• fleet was on ly \isil )le

from the mast head, steering with all sail set lor Brest.

M. D'Orvillier.s, to deceive Admiral Keppel, left three

<>f his laslesl sailing ships, with orders to station them-

selves at proper distances, and to carry the divisional

lights oi the llag-onicers. It was in vain for the admiral

to think 01 a pursuit in the disabled state of his lleet ;

he therefore resolved to returi to England. The
loss sustained in this action was i:i'i killed, and .S()5

wounded. The enemy's amounted to Icj killed, and

i'J9 wounded.

On the 18th of August, the French tieet harl refitted

and put to sea; it coniinueil to cruize olf Cij)e I inis-

lerre until tlie ISlh of vSeptcmber, and then reliiined to

Brest. On the '2'jd of AugiM, Adnjiial Ke| pel .mailed

\0l. II, '2 11
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and cruized (o (he westward, without meeting the ene-

my, until the I Ith of September.

The Fox of 28 guns, the Hon. Captain Windsor,

having been left out to reconnoitre the enemy's fleet,

was tai^en, after an obstinate engagement, (in which

Captain Windsor was severely wounded) by La Junon

French frigate, of 32 guns, and 2'20 men.

The Helena schooner, of 12 guns. Captain Thomas

Hicks, employed in the same service, was also captur-

ed by La Sensible French frigate.

On the 20th of October, the Jupiter, of 50 guns,

Captain Francis Reynolds, and the Medea of 28 guns.

Captain James Montagu, being on a cruize in the bay,

fell in, with a French line of battle ship. At five P. M.
the Jupiter brought her to close action, in which she

was joined by the Medea, who soon received a dan-

gerous shot between wind and water, which compelled

Captain Montagu to bear away for Lisbon. Captain

Reynolds continued the engagement with great bravery

until eighty when the enemy made sail, and bore away

for Ferrol ; where it was reported she arrived with the

loss of her captain, and 200 men killed and wounded.

The Jupiter put into Lisbon to refit.

Upon Admiral KeppeKs return to Portsmouth, many

violent disputes arose, and unpleasant insinuations were

thrown out, relative to the conduct of Admiral Keppel

end Sir Hugh Pailiser, in the late engagement with the

French fleet. On the 9lh of December it terminated,

by Sir Hugh Pailiser exhibiting four charges against the

commander in chief. The lords of the admiralty, in

consequence, issued an order to Sir Thomas Pye, admi-

ral of the white squadron, to hold a court-martial at
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rortsmoutli on the 7th of January eni?<iing, for the trial

of Admiral Keppc!. On the 1 6th ot December, a bill

was passed, on a motion made by Admiral Fi^^ot, for

the above court-martial to be permitted to sit on shore.

On the 'iOih of Decomber, the Duke oi' Bolton pre-

sented a memorial to iiis Mujosty, signed by the twelve

following flag-officers, wherein they represented the

impropriety of Sir Hugh Palliser's conduct; and the

injury which the service might derive from such pro-

ceedings*

Hawke
John Moore,

Bolton,

Samuel Graves,

Hugh Pigot,

Robert Harland,

Bristol,

James Young,

Matthew Barton,

Francis Geary,

Shuldham,

Clarke Gayton.

On the 25lh of December, Admiral Lord Shuldham

sailed from Spithead, with above 300 sail of merchant-

men under his convoy, which he was to conduct in safety

(o a certain latitude, and return home. The fleet con-

sisted chiefly of tlie trade bound to North America, the

East and West-Indies. OH' the Bjrryhead, tiie Russel,

of 7 i guns, ran with such violence on board of the

London East-Indiaman, that she sunk in less than an

hour. The Romulus saved the crew, excepting three

or four. The damage the Russcl received was so great,

that she was ordered (o Portsmouth to repair.

Wc shall now advert to the forci^jn affairs of this

year.

2 li 2
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Tlie squadron on the Mediterranean was commancleJ

by Vire-admiral Robert Duff: but nothing material

occurrc!. The Zephyr sloop of war, commanded by

Captain Thomas West, was captured by a French fri«

gate and carried into Toulon.

With respect to North America, Lord Howe de-

t idled, May 4, Captain Henry with four gallics, and

other armed vessels, to co-operate with a detachment

t)f light infantry, under the command of Major Mail-

land, who were embarked in flat boats, for the purpose

of destroying some American armed ships, and other

vessels which were lying in the Chesapeak, between

Philadelphia and Trenton ; this service (hey executed

with great activity and success. The following were

the armed vessels with Captain Henry;—

*ti'

Gallics.

Hu>sar,

Cornwallls,

Ferret,

.Philadelphia,

Schooners.

Viper,

Pembroke,

Four gun boats,

Eighteen flat boats.

The following is also a list of the American ships and

vessels destroyed.

Sl1ip^ Curil.

Washington (pierced) 32

Effingham (ditto) 2S

3 si iop<, each \6

5 ditto, each 10

I* Kiri^e merchant ships.

2 J bri^j's with a number of schooners and sloops
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On (he '25ih of the same month, Captain Clayton,

of the navy, in conjunction with Lieutenant-colonel

Campbell, also destroyed ji great number ot small^

American armed vessels and boats, which had been

collected in the vicinity of Rhode Inland.

On the I '2th ot* July, the Comte D'EstaIng anchored

with the French fleet olf Shrewsbury inlet, about four

miles from Sandy Hook, where Lord Howe had int)()reJ

his small squadron jn the best order for defence, should

he attempt to force his passa^^e o\er the bar. Upr,n

the appearance of the enemy, one tIiou><and volunteers

from the transports, immediately offered their services

to man the fleet ; such was the ardour au)ong ihtise

brave fellows, that even many of those, who it was ne-

cessary should remain to lake care of tlieir respective

vessels, were found concealed in the boats which were

employed to convey their fortunate companions on board

of the men of war. The zeal displayed by the mas-

ters and mates of the merchant vessels at New York,

was equally meritorious ; they earnestly solicited em-

ployment, and cheerfully took their stations at the

guns, and assisted in all the other duties of a common

sailor. Others put to sea in lij^ht vessels, to watch the

motions of the enemy, and performed various e^senlin!

services. One in particular, (whose name was Dun-

can, and who was promoted to the rank of lieutenant,

and soon after to that of master and commaniler.) v\iih

a noble disinlerestechiess, offered to convert his vessel

which was the v^ hole of his fortune, into a (ire-sh,ip, to

be conducted by himself. The public spirit, zeal, and

bravery, was not less conspicuous amon<:; the troops,

who contended the point of honour to serve as marines

on board the fleet ; it was at length decided by. lot,

2 B 2
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which fell (o tlie shnre of the light infantry and grena-

dirrs. The British licet lay in this situation for several

days, wiilj the continual mortification of seeing vessels,

who (nii-;laking the enemy for the British fleet) were

captured, without a possibility of afTording them relief.

Oil the '22tl, the French ileet wei^»,hed and stood to

sea. A few days after Lord tlowe was reinforced by

the Cornwall, Raisonable, Centurion, and Renown.

On the 2i)ih of the same month, the enemy's fleet

appeared oflf Rhode Island. A squadron of their fri-

gates entered the Scaunnet passage, where the Kings*

fisher sloop of war, and two gallies, were at anchor;

ilieir commanders finding they could not escape, set fire

to their vessels, and went on shore with the crews.

On the 8th of August, the Comte D'Estaing, with a

part of his fleet, stood into the harbour of Newport,

and anchored between Goat Island and Conanicut.

The captains of His Majesty's ships, which were lying

in the harbour, came to the resolution of destroying

Iheir ships, to avoid their being captured by the enemy.

The crews were landed to serve the artUlery at the bat-

teries. The ships destroyed were the

Guns. Cominnnders.'

Orpheus--- .'32-. Capt. Cha. Hudson, burrt.

l^k.... ...32.. .... R. Smith, . ditto.

Juno .....32 Hugh Dalrymple, ditto.

Cerberus 32 John Symonds, ditto.

Flora.-... 32 James Brisbane, sunk,

"Falcon..-- 1 i-. Henry Harvvood, ditto.

On the 9th of August, Lord Howe made his appear-

ance off Rhode Island, and the day following i3'E' taing

put Ic sea, with alrcsh breeze from the N, E. and bore
If
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down on (he British flcel. Lord Howe edged away ta

draw ihe enemy oil the land, in hopes of being able to

gain the advantage of the wind ; but it still continued

adverse. On the 12th, he was resolved to risk an ac-

tion, notwithstanding the great superiority of their

force ; for this purpose he drew his lleet into the order

of battle, and shortened sail. In order to conduct the

nianQ?uvrcs of the fleet, Lord Howe quitted the Eagle,

(leaving his flag flying on board that ship) and went on

board the Apollo frigate. Scarcely were the fleets ar-

ranged in the order of battle, and in momentary expec-

tation of commencing a desperate action, when the

wind began to blow with great violence, which soon

increased to a dreadful storm. In which both fleets were

dispersed. The next day only seven of Lord Howe's

fleet were with him. The Apollo having lost her fore-

mast, he went on board the Phoenix, and steered for

New York.

On the evening of the I3lh, the Renown, of 50 gun??.

Captain Dawson, discovered the Languedoc, of 80

guns, (the French admiral's ship) at anchor, and totally

dismasted. Captain Dawson made his attack with great

skill and bravery ; but the night bein^ « xtremely dark

and tempestuous, he ceased (Iring, and continued near

her with a view of renewing the action the next morn-

ing ; at day-break, to his great mortification, several of

the French ships h.ove in sight, and bore down to the

relief of their distressed admiral. On the same even-

ing, Commodore Holham, in the Preston, of 50 gmv;,

fell in v\iih the Tonnant, of 80 guns, wilh only licr

niain-ma>t standing. The conimodoie male so furious

an atack iij^on hu, thai she mua have shortly .surren-
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dered, but for Ihe timely appearance of a part of her

own fleet.

On the 16(h, the Cccsar, of 7 I- ^uns, came up with

the Isis of 50, commanded by Captain Rayner; a des-

perate action ensued, and continued with great obsti-

nacy for an hour and a half, when the Frenchman bore

up and put before the wind. Captain Rayner would

have pursued her, but that his crippled state rendered

it impracticable. In this gallant action the Isis had only

one man killed, and fourteen wounded. It was said

that the Caesar had seventy men killed and wounded ;

among the latter was M. Bouganville, who lost his right

arm. The Duke of Ancaster, who served as a volun-

teer on board the Isis, distinguished himself with great

bravery.

On the 4th of September, Captain Fanshaw, in the

Carysfort frigate, and Major-general Grey, with a de-

tachment of the army, destroyed twenty-four of the

enemy's armed vessels and boats at Martha's Vineyard,

and in the adjacent harbours and creeks.

On the 1 2th of the same month, Lord Howe resigned

the command of the fleet in North America, and sailed

for England in the Eagle. Rear-admiral Gambier suc-

ceeded to the command.

It was the month of Oelober before Admiral Byron
ft

bad collected his lleet, and was in readiness to put to

sea from New York ; fro»n whence he proceeded to

cruize off Boston, to block up the French fleet which

had taken shelter in that port. Ill fortune continued to

pursue this admiral ; he had not long arrived upon his

station, when a violent storm drove him off tlie coast

and dispersed the squadronj many of the ships were

/b:c(
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obliged to put into Rhode Island in a most slialtered

condition. The Comte D'Eslaing seized this favoura-

ble moment to slip out of Boston and steered lor the

West Indies. On the same day (November the 3d)

Commodore Holliam left Sandy Hook with a squadron

of ships of war and 60 sail of transports, having on

board 5000 veteran troops, under the conmiand of Ma-

jor-general Grant for the same destination. These

fleets must at times liave been at no great distance from

each other : they were equally involved in a heavy gale

of wind, in which the French were separated and sus-

tained considerable damage; while Commodore Ho-

tham had the good fortune and ability to keep his fleet

collected, and reached Barbadoes in safety.

On the 4th of November Captain Alan Gardner, in

the Maidstone, of 28 guns and 200 men, being about 60

leagues to the eastward of Cape Henry, fell in with a

large French ship, which, after a smart engagement, he

compelled to strike. She proved to be the Lion, of 40

guns and 216 men ; eight of whom were killed, and 18

wounded ; she was on her passage from Virginia, bound

lo Port L'Orient, laden with tobacco. The Maidstone

had four men killed, and nine wounded.

Vice-admiral Montagu having received intelligence

of the hostile proceedings of the French squadron on the

coast of America, detached Commodore Evans with a

small squadron to seize the islands of St. Pierre and Mi-

quelon. They were taken possession of by hisMaje8t)'s

forces on the I ith of September. The French fishery

was entirely destroyed, and their boats, &c. burnt in ail

those parts of the island on which they had been per*

nutted to dry their fish.

^n

i
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The honourable Rear-admiral Bnrrington commanded

his Majesty's squadron on tlie Leeward Islands,

On the 9lh of March I he Ari.nhie of 20 guns, and

Ceres slcopof war, of I'l-^uim, comma 'led by Captains

Prin|{)e and Ditcit<4, bclhK ^'" ^ i'luWi off BarbedoeK/

chased two American Iri^ulett. Ai nuun ihcy citme up

with one of them, wl»i<h strurk a'ter a short resistance:

Bhe proved to be the Alfre.!, of '^0 ^uns, and 180 men.

Her consort was the Raleigh, of 32 guns, which

escaped.

On the 7th of September the island of Dominica was
©bh'ged to surrender to the Marquis de Boullie.

The squadron under Rear-admiral Barrington was by

no means adequate to undertake offensive operations un-

til the arrival of Commodore Hotham in the beginning

of December with the reinforcements from North Ame-
rica. The reduction of the island of St. Lucia was imme-

diately determined on; the fleet sailed from Barbadoes,

and arrived off the island on the 13th of December; on

the same day Brigadier generals Meadows and Prescot

landed in different parts of the Grand Cul de Sac with a

considerable body of troops, while Brigadrer-gcncral Sir

Henry Calder protected the landing-place to keep open

a communication between the fleet and army. The
British forces had not been long in the possession of this

part of the island, before the Comle D'Estaing made his

appearance with twelve sail of the line, having on board

9000 troops. Admiral Barrington ordered the trans-

ports to be warped close in shore, and moored his little

squadron with so much &kill and judgment as to bafTlc

the repeated attacks of the enemy. On the 15th the

Comte D'Eslaing made tw o desperate attacks on the
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British squadron; but the determined coolness, resolu*

tion, and bravery of its commanders, supported by a

steady and well-directed fire from the batteries on shore,

compelled him to stand to sea, and relinquish any fur-

ther attempts. Tiie next day the French fleet were ob-

served plying to windward, and in the evening it an-

chored off Gros Islet. The French troops which were

landed made several attempts lo carry the batteries, in

all of which they were repulsed, as well as in the field,

with a dreadful slaughter. Finding every elK)rt ineffec-

tual lo recover the island, they re-embarked, and left

the conquerors in quiet posse^^sion.

On the 3d of March Sir Peter Parker arrived at Port

Koyal, and took on him the command of his Majesty's

squadron at Jamaica.

On the 8th of July the Ostrich, of 14 guns, and 1 10

men, commanded by Captain Peter Rainier, being on a

cruize off Savannah Point, Jamaica, fell in with, and

after a bloody engagement, which continued three hours,

captured a French privateer, of 16 guns, and 130 men;

30 of whom were killed, and a great number wounded.

The Ostrich had 4 men killed, and 28 wounded ; among

the latter were Captain Rainier and Lieut. O'Brien.

On the lOlh of August, Commodore Sii Edward Ver-

non, who commanded his Majesty's squadron at the East

Indies, being on a cruize off the coast of CoromandeJ,

fell in with the French squadron under M Tranjolly;

an action ensued, and was maintained with great obsti-

nacy for two hours; when the enemy availing himself of

the crippled condition of the British ships, made sail and

steered for Pondicherry. On the 21st, Sir Edward Ver-

non again got sight of them, but their superiority in sail-

ing prevented his being able to bring them to action

;

: f
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they, Iiowever, quilted the coast, which gave Sir Edward

Vernon an opportunity of taking possession of" the an-

ciiorage in Pondiclierry road, by which means he was

enabled to co-operate with the army in the reduction of

that place. In October il surrendered to the British

arms.

Afler the above action tlje Sartine French frigate mis-

taking the British for her own sqjadron, was taken.

The Tridont, of 64 guns. Captain John Elliot, sailed

from Spithead, April 21, having on board Lord Carlisle,

Mr. Eden, and Capt. George Johnstone, who, with the

commanders in chief of the land and sea forces in North

America, were appointed to negotiate an accommoda-

tion wiih ihe Congress.

On the 7lh of January, 1779, the remarkable trial of

Admiral Keppel commenced at Portsmouth, and agree-

able to an exj)ress act of parliameiU was held at the go-

vernor's house.

The members were.

President— Sir Thomas Pye, admiral of the white,

Matthew Buckle, vice-admiral of ihe red.

John Moiilague, vice-admiral of the red.

Marriot Arbiithnot, rear ar'niiral of the white.

Kobert Koddum, rear adn^iral of the while.

Mark Milbank.

'i UN lor Penny.

William Hcnnet.

rinlip Bolder.

CAPTAINS.

Francis Samuel Drake.

John Aloutray.

Adam Duncan.

James Cranston.

The charge exhibited by Sir Hugh Palliscr against

vol
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the admird, containing five articles, was to the follow-

ing purport :

I. " That, on the morning of the 27lhof July, 1778,

having a fleet of thirty ships of the line under his com-

mand, and being then in the presence of a French fleet

of the like number of ships of the line, the said admiral

did not make the necessary preparations for fight ; did

not put his fleet into a line of battle, or into any order

proper either for receiving or attacking an enemy of such

force ; but, on the contrary, although his fleet was already

dispersed and in disorder, he, by making the signal for

several ships of the vice-admiral of the blue's division to

chase to windward, increased the disorder of that part

of his fleet, and the ships were, in consequence, more

scattered than they had been before, and whilst in this

disorder he advanced to the enemy, and made the signal

for battle; that the above conduct was the more unac-

countable, as the enemy's fleet was not then in disorder,

iior beaten, nor flying, but formed in a regular line of

battle on that tack which approached the British fleet,

alt their motions plainly indicating a design to give

battle, and they edged down and attacked it whilst in

disorder. By this unoflicer-like conduct a general en-

gagement was not brought on, but the^jlher flag-oilicers

and captains were left to engage without order or re-

gularity, upon which, great confusion ensued, some of

his ships were prevented from getting into action at all,

others were not near enough to the enemy, and some

from the confusion, fired into others of the king's ships

and did them considerable da muge, and tiie vice-admiral

of the blue was left alone to engage single and unsup-

ported: in these instanccf? the said admiral Kcppel neg-

ligently performed the duty imposed on him.

VOL, II. 2c
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«t 2dly. That after the van and centre divisions of ilie

British fleet passed the rear of the enemy, the admiral

did not immediately tack and double upon the enemy

with these two divisions and continue the battle, nor

did he collect them together at that time, and keep so

near the enemy as to renew the battle as soon as it

might be proper} on the contrary, he stood away

beyond the enemy to a great distance before he wore

to stand towards them again, leaving the vice-admiral

of the blue engaged with the enemy and exposed to be

cut off.

** 3. That after the vice-admiral of the blue had

passed the last of the enemy's ships, and immediately

wore, and laid his own ship's head towards the enemy

again, being then In their wake and at a little distance

only, and expecting the admiral to advance with all the

ships to renew the fight, the admiral did not advance for

that purpose, but shortened sail, hauled down the signal

for battle; nor did he at that time, nor any other time,

whilst standing towards the enemy, call the ships toge-

ther in order to renew the attack, as he might have

done, particularly the vice-admiral of the red and his

division, which had received the least damage, had been

the longest out ^faction, were ready and fit to renew it,

were then to windward and could have bore down and

Inched any part of the French fleet, if the signal for bat-

tle had not been hauled down, or if the said admiral

Keppel had availed himself of the signal appointed, by

the 31st article of the fighting instructions, Dy which he

might have ordered those to lead, who are to lead with

the starboard tack on board, by a wind, which signal

was applicable to the occasion for renewing the engage-

ment willi advantage, after the French fleet had been

T
"I

have
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beaten, their line broken, and in disorder; in these in-

stances he did not do the utmost in his power to take,

sink, burn, or destroy the French fleet that had attack-

ed the British fleet.

" 4th. That instead ofadvancing to renew the engage-

ment, as in the preceding articles is alledged, and as he

might and ought to have done, the admiral Wv?re and

made sail directly from the enemy, and thus he led the

whole British fleet away from them, which gave them

an opportunity to rally unmolested, and to form again

into a line of battle, and to stand after the British fleet.

This was disgraceful to the British fla^, for it had the

appearance of a flight, and gave the French aduiiral a

pretence to claim the victory, and to j)ubHsh to the

world that the Britisli fleet ran away, and that he par«i

sued it with the fleet of France, and ofi'ered it battle.

" 6lh. That on the morning of the 28th of July, 177 S,

when it was perceived that only three of the French

fleet remained near the British in the situation the whole

had been in the night before, and that the rest were to

leeward at a greater distance, not in a line of battle, but

in a heap, the admiral did not cause the fleet to pursue

the flying enemy, not even to chace the three ships

that fled after the rest, but, on t!ie contrary, he led the

British fleet another way, directly from the enemy: by

these instances of misconduct and neglect, a glorious

opportunity was lost of doing a most essential service to

the state, and the honor of the British navy was tar«

nished.

**H. Palltser."

To the first article Admiral Kcppel answered,

" I have never understood preparations for fight to

have any other meaning, in the language and under*

2 c 2
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standing of seamen, than that each particular ship under

the direction and discipline of her own officers, when
in pursuit ofan enemy, be in every respect cleared and

in readiness for action ; the contrary of which, no admi-

ral of a fleet with reasonable cause will presume: and

as from the morning of the 24ih, when the French fleet

iiad got to windward, to the time of the action, the

British fleet was in unremitting pursuit of them, it is

still more ditfcult to conceive that any thing more is

meant by this charge, than what is immediately after

conveyed by the charge that follows it, namely,

"That on the same morning of the 27th, I did not

put my fleet into a line of battle, or into any order, pro-

per eilher for receiving or attacking an enemy of such

force.

*' By this second part of the charge, 1 feel myself at-

tacked in the exercise of that great and broad line of

discretion, which every officer commanding either fleets

or armies is often obliged, both in duty and conscience,

to exercise to the best of his judgment, and which de-

pending on circumstances and situations infinitely va-

rious, cannot be reduced to any positive rule of disci-

pline or practice ; a discretion which I will submit to the

court, I was peculiarly called upon by the strongest and

best motives to exercise, and which in my public letter

to the beard of adniiralty I openly avowed to have exer-

cised, I admit that on the morning of the 27th of July

I did not put my fleet into a line of battle, because I had

it not in my choice to do so, consistant with the certain-

ty, or even the probability of either giving or being gi-

ven battle ; and because, if I had scrupulously adhered

to that order, in which, if the election had been mine,

I should have chosen to have received or attacked a wtl-

«r
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Hng enemy, I should have had no enemy either to re-

ceive or attack.

" I shall therefore, in answer to this charge, submit

to the court my reasons for determining to bring the

French fleet to battle at all events; and shall shew that

any other order than that in which my fleet was con-

ducted, from my first seeing them to the moment of the

action, was incompatible with such determination.

" In order to this, I must call the attention of the

court, to a retrospective view of the motions of the two

fleets, from their first coming in sight ofeach other,

" On my first discovering the French fleet at one

o'clock in the afternoon of the 23d of July, I made the

necessary signals for forming my fleet in the order of bat-

tle, which I effected towards the evening, when I

brought to, by signal, and lay till the morning, when

perceiving that the French fleet had gained the wind"

during the night, and carried a pressed sail to preserve

it, I discontinued the signal for the line, and made the

general signal to chace to windward, in hopes that they

would join battle with me, rather than suffer two of

tlieir capital ships to be entirely separated from them^

and give me a chance of cutting oflT a third, which had

carried away a top-mast in the night, and which, but

for a shift of wind, I must have taken : In this, hovv-^

ever, I was disappointed, for they suflfered two of them

to go oflf altogether, and continued to make every use of

the advantage of the wind.

"This assiduous endeavor of the French admiral to

avoid coming to action, which from his ihus having the

wind was always in his option, led me to believe he ex-

pected a reinforcement, a reflection which would alone

have been a sufficient reason to determine me to urge ray

2 c 3
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pursuit in as collected a body as the nature of such a pur-

suit would admit of, without the delay of the line, and

to seize the tirst opportunity of bringing on an engage*

ment.

'• But I had other reasons not less urgent.

•* If by obstinately adhering to the line of battle. I had

suffered, as I inevitably must, the French fleet to have

separated from me ; and if by such reparation the Eng-

lish convoys from the East and West Indies, which I

have already stated in tlie introduction to my defence to

have been then expected home, had been cut off, or the

coast of England had been insulted, what would have

been my situation? Sheltered under the forms of disci-

pline, I, perhaps, might have escaped punishment, but

I could not have escaped censure. I should neither have

escaped the contempt of my fellow-citizens, nor the re-

proaches of my own conscience.

" Moved b) these important considerations, supported

by the examples of Admiral Russel, and other great na-

val commanders, who, in similar situations, had ever

made strict order give way to reasonable enterprize, and

particularly encouraged by the remembrance of having

myself served under that truly great officer Lord Hawke,

when rejecting all rule;; and forms, he grasped at vic-

tory by an irregular attack, I determined not to lose

sight of the French fleet by being out-sniled, from pre-

serving the line of battle: but to keep my fleet as well

collected as I could, and near enough to assist and act

with ciuh other, in case a change of wind, or other fa-

vourable circumstances, should enable me to force the

enemy to aclion.

" Such were my feelings and resolutions when the

day broke on thfl morning of the 'JVth of July, at which

I V.
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time the fleet under my command was in the following

position :—Vice-adinira! Sir Robert Harland was about

four miles distant on the Victory's weather-quarter, with

most of the ships of his own division and some of those

belonging to the center—and Vice-admiral Sir Hugh
Palliser at about three miles distance, a point before the

Jee-beam of the Victory, with his main-sail up, which

obliged the ships of his division to continue under an

easy sail.

** The French fleet was as much to windward, and

at as great a distance as it had been the preceding morn-

ing, standing with a fresh wind close hauled on the lar-

board tack, to all appearance avoiding me with the

same industry as ever.

«' At this time, therefore, I had no greater induce-

ment to fbrm the line than I had on the morning of the

former day, and I could not have formed it without

greatly encreasing my distance from the French fleet,

contrary to that plan of operation which I have already

subn)itted to the judgment of the court.

The vice-admiral of the blue next charges.

That although my fleet was already dispersed, and

in disorder, I, by making the signal for several ships

of his division to chace to windward, encreased the

disorder of that part of my fleet, and that the ships were

in consequence more scattered than they had been be-

fore, and that whilst in this disorder I advanced to the

enemy, and made the signal for battle.

«* In this part of the charge there is a studious design

to mislead the understanding, and by leaving out times,

and intermediate events, to make the transactions of

half a day appear but as one moment.

((
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" It is indeed impossible to read it without being pos-

sessed with the idea, that at half past five in the morn-

ing, when I made the signal for six of the ships of the

vice-admiral of the blue's division to chace to windward,

I was in the immediate prospect of closing with an

enemy approaching me in a regular line, and all their

motions plainly indicating a design to give battle : in-

stead of which both the fleets were then on the larboard

tack, the enemy's fleet near three leagues to windward,

going oflf close by the wind with a pressed sail. My rea-

son, therefore, for making that ^gnal at half past five,

was to collect as many ships to windward as I could, in

order to strengthen the main body of the fleet, in case

I should be able to get to action, and to fill up the inter-

val between the Victory and the vice-admiral, which

was occasioned by his being far to leeward; and it is

plain that the vice admiral mast have himself understood

the object of the signal, since it has appeared in the

course of the evidence, that on its being made, the For-

midable set her main-sail and let the reefs out of her

top-sails; and indeed the only reason why it was not

originally made for the whole division was, that they

must have then chased as a division, which would have

retarded the best going ships, by an attendance on the

vice-admiral.

•' Things were in this situation, when about nine

o'clock the French fleet wore and stood to the southward

on the starboard tack; but the wind immediately after

they were about, coming more southerly, I continued

to stand on till a quarter past ten, at which time I tacked

the British fleet together by signal, and soon aRer we
were about, the wind came some points in our favour to
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the westward, whic h enabled us to lye up for a part of

tliem ; but in a dark squall that almost immediately came

on, I lost sight of them for above half an hour. When
it cleared away at eleven o'clock, I discovered that the

i'Vench fleet had changed their position, and were en-

deavouring to form the line on the larboard tack ; but

finding they could not effect it without coming within

gun-shot of the van of the British fleet, they edged

down and fired on my headmost ships as they approach-

ed them on the contrary lack, at a quarter after eleven,

which was instantly returned; then, and not till then,

I made the signal for battle. All this happened in a-

bout half an hour, and most lyive been owing to the

enemy's fallinj^ to leeward in performing their evolutions

during tlie squall ; these we could not see, and it pro-

duced this sudden and unexpected opportunity ot engag-

ing them, as the enemy were near three leagues ahead

ot me wliCn the squall came on.

" If, therefore, by making the signal for the line of

battle when the van of my fleet was thus suddenly get-

ting within reach of the enemy, and well connected with

the centre, as my accuser himself has admitted, I had

called back the vice-admiral of the red, the French fleet

might either have formed their line complete, and have

come down upon my fleet while in the confusion of get-

ting into order of battle, or (what I had still greater rea-

son to apprehend) might have goneofl'to windward out

of my reath altogellier; for even as it was, the enemy's

van, instead of coming cIoji" to action^ kept their wind,

and passed hardly within random-shot.

*' My accuser next asserts, as an aggravation of Ms

former charge. ill
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" Tliat the French fleet was in a regular line on tlie

tack wiiich approacheii the British fleet, all their mo-

tions plilnly indicating a design to give battle.

** Both vvjjich facis have already been contradicted by

the testimony of even his own witnesses. That the

enemy's tleet was not in a regular line of battle, appear-

ed by the French admiral being out of his station far

from the centre of his line, and next, or very near to a

ship carrying a vice-admiral's flag ; some of their ships

were abreast of each other, and in one, as they passed

the English fleet together with other apparent marks of ir-

regularity. Indeed, every motion of the French fleet, from

about nine, when it went on the starboard tack, till the

moment of the action, and even during the action itself,

I apprehend to be decisive against tlie alledged indica-

tion of designing battle ; for, if the French admiral had

really intended to come to action, I apprehend he never

would have put his fleet on the contrary tack to that on

which the British fleet was coming up to him, but would

have shortened sail and waited for it, formed in the line

on the samfe tack ; and even when he did tack towards

the British fleet the alledged indication is again directly

refuted, by the van of the French fleet hauling their

wind again instead of bearing down into action, and

by their hoisting no colours when they began to en-

gage.

" Notwithr,tanding these incontrovertible truths, my
accuser imputes it to me that a general engagement was

not brought on ; but it is evident, from the testimony of

every witness he has called, that a general action was

never in my choice, and that so far its being prevented

by my not having formed the line of battle, no engage-
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ment, cither general or partial, could have been brought

on it I had termed it : indeed it is a contradiction in

terms, to speak of a general engagement, where the

fleet that has the wind tacks to pass the fleet to leeward

on the contrary tack.

" Such was the manner in which, after four day pur-

suit, I was at last enabled, by a favorable shift of wind,

to close with the fleet of France.

"If I am justifiable on principle in the exercise of

that discretion, which I have been submitting to your

judgment, of bringing at all events an unwilling enemy

to battle, I am certainly not called upon to descend to

all the minutiae of consequences resulting from such en-

tcrprize, even if sijch had ensued as my accuser has as-

serted, but which his own witnesses have not only failed

to establish, but absolutely refuted. It would be an in-

sult on the understanding of the court, were I to offer

any arguments to shew, that ships which engage with*

out a line of battle, cannot so closely, uniformly, and

mutually support each other, as when circumstances ad-

mit of a line being formed, because it is self-evident,

and is the basis of all the discipline and practice of lines

of battle. In the present case, notwhhstanding I had

no choice in making any disposition for an attack, nor

any possibility of«getting to battle otherwise than I did,

which would be alone sufficient to repel any charge

of consequent irregularity or even confusion; yet it is

not necessary for me to claim the protection of the cir-

cumstances under which I acted, because no irregula-

rity or confusion either existed or has been proved, all

the chasing ships, and the whole fleet, except a ship or

two, got fnto battle, and into as close battle as the

5
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French fleet, which had the option by being to wind-

ward, chose to give them.

" The vice-admiral of the blue himself, though in the

rear, was out of action in a short lime after the Victory,

and so far from being left to engage singly, and unsup-*

ported, was passed during the action, by three ships of

his own division, and was obliged to back his mizen-top

sail to keep out of the fire ofone of the largest ships in

the fleet, which must have continued near him all the

rest of the time he was passing the French line, as I shall

prove she was within three cables' length of the Formi-

dable when the firing ceased."

Answer to the second article.

"The moment the Victory had passed the enemy's

rear, my first object was to look round the position of

the fleet, which the smoke had till then obscured from

observation, in order to determine how a general en-

gagement might best be brought on after the fleets

should have passed each other.

" I found that the vice-admiral of the red, with part

of his division, had tacked, and was standing towards

the enemy with top-gallant sails set, the very thing I

am charged with not having directed him to do ; but all

the rest of the ships that had got out of action were still

on the starboard tack, some of them dropping to lee-

ward, and seemingly employed in repairing their da-

mages; the Victory herself was in no condition to tack;

and I could not immediately wear and stand back on the

ships coming up astern of me out of the action (had it

been otherwise expedient) without throwing them into
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?he utmost confusion. Sir John Ross, who very gal-

lanily tried ihu experiment, Iiaving informed tiie court

of the momentary riCces^ity lie was under of wearing

back again to prevent the consequences I have men-

tioned, makes it unnecessary to enlarge on the probable

effect of such a general mnnmiivre with all the ships

iihead. Indeed, I only remark it as a strong relative

circumstance appearing by lliQ evidence of a very able

and experienced officer, and by no meunsas a justifica-

tion for having stood away beyond the enemy to a great

distance before I wore, because the charge itself is gros?;-

ly false in fact.

" The Victory had very little way while her head

was to the southward, and although her damages were

considerable, was the first ship oF the centre division

that got round towards the enemy again, and some time

before the rest were able to follow her. Even as it was,

not above three or four were able to close up with her

on the larboard tack, so that had it even been practica-

ble to have veered sooner than I did, no good purpose

could have been answered bv It, as I irusL only have

wore tlie sooner back again, to h.ave collected the dis-

abled ships, which vvouki have been therefore left still

farther astern.

'* The Formidable wa>? no otherwise left engaged

with the enemy during this short interval than as being

in the rear, a circumstance which must always necessa-

lily happen to ships in that situation, when fleets engage

each other on contrary tjcks, and r.o one wit:ie>s has

attempted lo speak to th.e danger my accuser complains

of, except his own captain, who, on being called upon

to fix the time when such danger was apprehended, sta-

led it to be the lime the Formidable opened her fire,

VOL. n. 2d
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ship-', of hh division, should Icatl on the larboaivl (ack,

in order to give time to l!ie ships which had come last

out of action to repair their damages and get eollecte*!

together. Tlie signal appoiiiled by the thiity-first ailic le

of llie fighting insl. actions not being applicable, o^ the

French fleet was so ntarly ah.cad of n>, that only by

keeping cIo>e to tl<e wind we could have fetched fhcin, I

made the Proserpine's signal in order to have dispatched

Captain Sutton with a n)e>siige to Vice-admiral Sir Ro-

bert Harland to lead the fleet on l!;c larboard tack, but

before he left tlie Victory with the orders he hatl re-

ceived, the Frencii fleet wore and stood to the south-

ward, ibrmlng their line on the starboard tack. Their

ships a'lvanced legularly out of a colleetcd body, which

thev had got into from the operation of wearing, and

not fiomany disorder or confusion; though hud such dis-

order or confusion really existed, I could have derived no

immediate advantage from it, not having a snflieient force

collected to prevent their fc-rming, by an attempt to re-

new theaftaek. Tlie Victory was at this time the nearest

ship to the enemy, with no more than three or lour of" the

centre division in any situation to have supported her, or

cnejj other in action: tlv' vice-admiral of the blue was on

the starboard lack, standing away from his station toudly

ngardlessof the signal lliat \A'as flving to form the line;

:iiiO most oi' ilu: otiier sliips, except the red diviNion,

wliosL! j'O'itien I have already staled, were far astern and

five disabled sidps at a great distance on the Ice (juailer,

•' M(».>t of these fads are alreailv eslabli^iied l)y n.y

accuser's own evidence, and 1 shall prove an 1 con(i;ui

thetn all, by the testimony of that part of the licet wlio.e

nituations will enable iheui lo speak to liieat with txT-

Umiy.

2 D 2
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I trust they will convince (he court that I had It r.&4

in my power (o collect the fleet together to renew the

%ht at that lime, and that from their not being able to

iollovv me, I consequently could not advance with them;

that I did not shorten sail, but only sliifled an unser-

viceable one, when I was far ahead and the ships unable

lo follow; that I did not haul down the signal for baltle

till it ceased to be capable of producing any good ef-

fect ; that during the wliole time 1 stood towards the

enemy, I endeavoured, by the most forcible of all sig-

nals, the signal for the line of battle, to call the ships

togctiier in order to renew the attack ; that I did avail

myself of the ships that were with the vice-admiral of

the red, as far as circumstances admitted; and that I

therefore did do the utmost in my power to take, sink,

burn, or destroy the French fleet, which had attacked

the British fleet."

Answer to the fourth article.

"The French fleet having wore and began to form

their line on the starboard tack by the wind, which it

they had kept would have brou^^ht them ch se up with

the center division, soon afterwards edged away, point-

ing towards four or five of the disabled fil.ij)s which

vcre at a distance to leeward, and wjih evident inten-

tion to have separated them from the re'?t of the fleet.

To prevent this I made the sl.:;nal to v.car, and stood

athwart their van in a din^onul course to giveprf)tec(inn

to liicsc crippled ships, keej)iiig the signal for the line

fl}ing to form and collect t!ie fleet on the starboard tack.

y\s I had thus been ol^liged to alter my disposition before

Cdptain Siitton left the Victory vvitii my former message,

1 dispatched lum \Mlh ordcri lo the vice-admiral of tht
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red, to form vvilh his division af a distance astern of the

Victory, to cover the rear, anci (o keep the enemy in

check till the vice-adaiiral of tlic blue should come into

his station with his division, in obedience to the signal.

These orders the vice-admiral of the red instantly obey-

ed, and was formed in my wake before four o'clock.

Finding then that while, by the course I steered to pro-

tect the crippled ships, I was nearing the enemv, and

that the vice-admiral of the blue still eontinu'-'d to lie to

windward, by which he kept his division from joining

ine, I made tiie signal for ships to windward to bear

down into my wake, and that it might be the better dis-

tinguished (both being signals at the mizen peak) I haul-

ed down the signal for the line for about ten minutes

and then hoisted it again. This signal for ships lo wind-

ward to bear down he repeated, thougli he had not re-

peated that i<jr the line of battle ; but by not bearing

down himself, he led the ships of his division to interpret

his repeating it as requiring them to come into his wake

instead of mine.

" Having now accomplished the protection of the

disabled ships, and the French fleet continuing to form

their line ranging up to leeward parallel to the center

division, my only object was to Ibrm mine in order to

bear down upon them to renew the battle. Therefore

at a quarter before fiv«, after having repeated the signal

for ships to winilward to bear down into my wake, with

no better effect than before, I sent the Milford with

orders to the vice-admiral of the red, to stretch ahead and

take his station in the line, which he instantly obeyed

;

and the vice-admiral of the blue being still to wind*

fvard with his fore-top-sail unbent, making no visibly

•fibrt to obey llic signal which had been /lying the whole

2 s> 3
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afternoon, I sent the Fox at five o'clock with orders lo

him to bear clown into my wake, and to tell him 1 only

waited for him and his division to renew the battle.

While I was di»palching these frigates, having before

hauled down the signal (o come into my wake, I put

abroad the signal for all ships to come into their stations,

always keejiing the signal for the line flying. All this

produced no effect on the vice-admiral of the blue j

and, wTaried out with fruitless expectation, at seven

o'clock I made the signal for each particular ship of the

vice-admiral of the blue''s division to come into her sta-

tion, but before they had accomplished it, night put an

end to all further operations.

" It may be observed, that amongst these signals I

did not make the Formidable's. If the vice-admiral

chusesto consider this as a culpable neglect, I can only

fay that it occurred to me, to treat him with a delicacy

due to his rank. This had some time before induced

me to send him the message by Captain Windsor, the

particulars of which he has already faithfully related

to the court.

" I trust I have little reason to apprehend that yoa

fvill be rnclined to consider my conduct, as I stated it

in answer to this fourth article of the charge, as disgrace-

ful to the British flag. After I had wore upon the same

tack with the enemy, to protect the disabled part of my
feet and collect the rest together, there would have

been little to do to renew the battle, but bearing right

ilown upon the enemy, if my accuser had led down bis

division in obedience to the repeated signals and orders

which I have stated. The Victory never went more

Ihan two knots, was under her double-reefed top-saiU

•nd fvrC'SavISj much shattered, which kept the slvips

api

will
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that were near her under tlicir top-sails, and suffered the

French fleet, which might always have brought me to

action if they had inch'ned to do it, to range up parallel

with the center under very little sail. It was to protect

the five disabled ships above-mentioned, and to give

the rest time to form into some order, that 1 judged it

more expedient to stand as I did, under that ea<y saiJ,

than to bring to with my head to the southward. Tlwe

court will judge whether it was possible for any officer

in the service really to believe that these operations

could give the appearance of a flight, or furnish a ra-

tional pretence to the French admiral to claim the vic-

tory, or publish to the world that the British fleet had

run away.'*

Answer to the fifth article.

" On the morning of the 28th of July, the French

fleet (except three sail which were seen on the lee

quarter) was only visible from the mast-heads of son>e

of the ships of the British fleet, at a great distance from

me. This afforded me not the smallest prospect of

coming up with them, more especially as their ships,

though certainly much damaged in their hulls, had not

apparently suffered much in their masts and saiU;

whereas the fleet under my command was generally and

greatly shattered in their masts, yards, and rigging, and

many of them unable to cdrry sail. As to the three

French ships, I made the signal at five o'clock in the

morning for the Duke, Bicnfaisant, Prince George and

Elizabeth, to give them chace, judging them to be the

properest ships for that purpose , but the two last were

not able to carrv sufficient sail to give countenance to

the pursuit : and looking round (o the general condition

'I

i
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of my fleel, I saw it was in vain to altenipl cltiicr a ge-

neral or a partial cliate. Indeed, my act u>^i'r docs not

venture to alledgc, (hat there was any probability, or

even pos>;ibilily ot" doing it vvitii eirccl, whicli destroy*

the whole imputation ot his charge.

*' Under these rircumslanccs I trust I could not nii%-

take my duty; and I was resolved, as I iiave already

belore observed in the introdueticHi to my delenee, rot

to saerifice it to an empty sliovv and appearance, which

is beneath the dignity of an oHici-r, unconscious of any

failure or neglect. To jjavc urged a fruitless pursuit,

with a fleet so greatly crippled in its niasts and sails,

after a distant and (lying enemy within reach of their

own ports, and with a tresh wind blowing fair for their

port, with a large swell, wouKl have been only wan-

tonly exposing the British lieet under my command
without end or object. It would have been misleading

and defeating its operations, by delaying the refitment

necessary for carrying on the future service with vigour

and e fleet.

** My accuser asserts, by a general conclusion to the

five articles exhibited against me, that trom what he

states as instances of misconduct and neglect in me, a

glorious opportunity was lost of doing a most essential

service to the state, and that the honour of the British

navy was tarnished.

" The truth of the assertion, that an opportunity was

lost, I am not called upon either to combat or deny ; it

Is sufficient for me if .1 shall be succesj^ful in proving,

thai that opportunitv was seized bv r^'e, and followed

ip to the fulUxlenl of my |.ower; if the court shalt

be of that opinion, I am saiished, and it will then rest

wiUi llie vtce-aduiirai ol' the blue to explain to wiiat
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cause it is to be referred, that the glorious opportunity

he speaks of was lost, and lo whom it is to !)c imputed

(if the fact be true) that the honour of the British navy

has been tarnished."

Mr. Keppei then proceeded to the exnniinalion of

the witnesses in support of his case; and the court-

martial, which continued to sit till the I Ith of February,

came on that day to the following resolution.

** That it is their opinion (he cliargo against Admiral

Keppei is malicious and ill founded, it having appeared

that the said admiral, so far from having by misconduct

and neglect of duly, on the days therein alluded lo, !u>t

an opportunity of rendering essential service to the state

and thereby tarnished tlie honour of the British navy,

behaved as became a judicious, brave and experienced

ofHcer."

The president then delivered him his sword, and in

a short speech congratulated him on iis being restored

with so much honour, and hoped ere long, he would

be called forth by his sovereign, to draw it again in tlie

service of his country.

A few days after his acquittal, both houses of parlia-

ment agreed unanimously in a vote of thanks tor his

gallant behaviour on the 27th of July, that of the lords

was sent by the lord chancellor; and that of the com-

mons delivered to the admiral, in his place, by the

speaker. The city of London and NN'est-India merciianls

followed this example.

On the '26lh of January', Admiral Lorrl Shuldham re-

turned lo S[iilhead with part of ilio men of war, having

left the respective convoys safe, 2'2G leagues lo the

westward ot the Lizard.

i
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On the til'^t, Cap(ain Pownal, in his majesty's ship

Apollo, of 32 guns, and 220 men, being on a cruize off'

the coast of France, gave cliace to ten sail, which were

soon discovered to be a convoy, escorted by a frigate.

The Apollo did not get alongside of Ihe frigate till she

was vvitl/iii half a mile of the rocks off' St. Brieux, when

a close action commenced, and coi.linued very obstinate

for an hour and a half; tlie enemy then struck, and

p-'oved lo be L'Oiseau Frejich frigate, mounting '26

nine-pounders on the mnin-deck, and 2'2 i men com-

manded by the Chevalier deTorade ; she had left Brest

the preceding day vvilh tiie convoy, tlic whole of which

escaped, bv running in among the rocks. The Apollo

1 ad six men killed, and twenty-two \vounded ; a-

rnong the lalier were Captain Powna', and both the

lieulenants. The loss of the enemy was never ascer-

tained.

In February, hismnjesty's frinate Arcthu»a,of32 guns

Captain Charles FIohr.es Everitt, was wrecked upon the

rocks near Ushant, in pursuit of an enemy. The crew

were saved, and treated by the Freiich with great hu-

manity.

On the Mth of February the Hon. Admiral Keppcl

hoisted his ling on board the Victory at Splihcad, and

resumed thecomma:;d ofdiechannel Hect.

On the 8ih of March, Rear-admiral Sir Edward

Huj^liCR Sailed iVom Portsmouth with a squadron of ship*

of war for ll;e iiiast Indies ; Inil had no opportunity thi*

year of performing any essential service. &

His majesty's culler, the Rattlesnake, of 10 four-

pounders, tuv'lve swivel', and sixty men, commanded

by Lieutenant Knell, fell in on the t4lh of Marchj at

I>v
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tla) -break, vvilli two French cuUcr?;, at ihc back of (lie

Isle of Wight. Upon perceiving t'lc Rattlesnake, they

bore away to the S. ]*.. Lieutenant Knell immediately

gave chace ; and at hall' past one P.M. being then

about four leagues from Havre-de- Grace, came up with

and engaged the largest cutter of I 1< gum, 12 swiv(ils.

and ninetv-two men : tl.e (Uher cutler, vv hich was a ic-

miaikable fast sailer, caaie ui) to her assistance, and

jointly enirattcd the Ratt'cNnakc
to^'b u ntil iour o clocK, w hen

the Iar<rest cutler strucl tlir> other instantly sheered off

and atiemplcd to escape, but Lieutenant Knell per-

ceiving her intention, bore down, fired three broadsides,

and then carried her by lioarding, lest she might liave

got away by her superiority in sailing. The cutler

"which had first struck, took the advantage of the Rat-

ilesnuke's disabled state, crouded all her sail, and esca-

ped. The cutter, which Lieutenant Knell brought in,

was the Fenelon de Dunkirk, whose commander

nnd twelve men were killed, and thirty wounded.

The Rattlesnake had none killed ; Lieutenant Knell,

one mid>li!pman, and ten men wounded. For this gal-

lant actiori, Mr. Knell was promoted to the rank of mas-

ter and commander.

On t!ie J9ih of March Sir Charles Hardy was ap-

pointed to succeed Admiral Keppel, who resigned the

command oi't'ie channel lleet ; Vice admiral Darby was

•appointeil second in command, and Rear-admiral Dig-

by third.

On the r2ih of April a court-martial assembled on

board lu-; majesty's ship Sandwich, in Portsmouth har-

bor, to try Sir Hugh Palliser, vice-admiral of the blue,

previous to which he had resigned his seat at the admi-

'talty board, the iimiteiiaiU-goncralship of the marines,

y

I

I
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his government of Scarborough Castle, and vacated his

scat in parliament.

The mcmbera were

:

President—Jolin Darby, vice-admiral of the blue, Esq.

Robert DIgby, rear-admiral Sir Chaloner Ogl«

oftheljliie. Joseph Payton

Captains, Richard Kcmpen- Mark Robinson,

felt Sir C. Goodall

Wilh'am Balne Robert Linzee

Adam Duncan G.R.Walters.

• J. Cranston J. Colpoys.

The court continued silting until the 5th of May, Sun-

days exceptet^, when, after tvvQ days deHberalion, it

j)assed the foKovving sentences

:

*' The order Jbr the court-martial having been accom-

panied with the original minutes of tlie proceedings of

the court-marliil, lately hch* ibr the trial of the Hon,

Augustus Kopj)e! i and reciting that it appears by the

said minutes, that several matters were given in evi-

dence at tiie said trial, respecting the conduct and beha-

vior of Vice-admiral Sir Hugh Palliser, on the 27th

and 28lh of July last, which demand strict examination ;

the court proceeded to examine witnesses, touching the

said several mailers, and to try him for the same ; and

Jiaving nialurely considered the whole, also what the

prisoner l>as alledged in his defence, together with

what ha^ been given in upon evidence in support tlierc-

ci", are of opinion that his conduct and behavior in

those days vvtre in many respects highly exemplary and

meritorious; at the same time cannot help Ihinking it vva*

incumbent upon him Lo have made known to his coni-

higiil

courj

vvithi

whit

the

mid*

ablJ

seqtj
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n'.andcr In chief the disabled slate of ihi l'ormid.> Je,

which he miglit h.ive done by the Fox al the Umv. lie

joined him, or by olher means. Notwiiiislandin^ his

omission in tliat particular, the court are of opinion he

is not in anv other respect char^eablf '.villi rniscondut t or

mi-ibehavior on the days above-m« ii cuieJ : and there-

fore I hey acquit him, and lie is herc'ty acquitted accord-

Having already giren tlie material substance of Ad-

mi; al Keppd's defence, we shall here give the reasoi.*

Sir riugh Pailisci" publicly assigned in the House ot

Commons, nhich actuated his.coiuluct both immcJ.ialeJy

after tlie action, wlnle the two fleets were in s\'jhl of

each other, as well as l!)e nioasuros taken bv i'im on

shore, previous to the coaimcncement of the cuurN

martial.

*' The event of my trial confirmed me in the exj)ec-

tation with which I had before consoled myself. My
judges proved superior to the inlluence of party and the

dread of unmerited unpopularity, discliarged ti.eir

office v.'itha determined impartiality, and the result was

a sentence, which 1 shail ever thin!: most honorable ('»

roe. In the introductory part of it my judges declared

that my conduct and behavior were, in many respects,

highly exemplary and meritorious. Though loo the

court had scrutinized into every part of my conduct

with an alnuisl unexampled strictness, the only omissior*

which could be suggested was, that I did not inlonn

the commander in chief of the disabled stale of the For-

midable : but so lar was the court from i.nputing this to

a blameable cause, or from attributing the least ill con-

sequence to it, tiiat they stated it i»i dubious and leluc

tant terms, simply pointing it out as a matter ot opinion 4

VOL. II, 2 E
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and I)aving so done, they concluded with an absolute

acquittal. Indeed, liad I conceived that there was a

probability of imputing such an omission to mc, I

shonld have been more full in my explanation on this

licad. I did take notice that the signal of distress, in

the fighting instructions, was not applicable, and that

the condition of the Formidable was so apparent, as to

make any information from me unnecessary. I also no-

ticed that I had no frigate by which I, could send infor-

mation ; the Milford, which was the only frigate in my
division, having been taken from me, by Mr. Keppel,

^arly in the afternoon. I'.ut I might have advanced se-

ireral steps further to obviate the idea of omission.

Till the Fox reached me between seven and eight at

night, Mr. Keppel's own conduct did not leave me the

least room to suppose him ignorant of the Formidable's

inability to reach the length of my station in the line, for

he not only did not make any enforcing signal !o signify

his expectation of seeing my division in the line, till

thirteen minutes after six, when the signal tor coming

into his wake was hoisted a scf^ond lime; but als<», on

putting out the pendants of several ships of my division

at half an hour after six, he did not think fit to make my
pendant one of the number; whence I concluded that

he knew my condition, and tlierefore did not expect me.

In respect to afterwards sending information by the Fox,

if I had thought it necessary I had not the opportunity,

the Fox having separated from me before I could finish

what I had begun to say to her captain. Wi)at other

means I could have devised to send an explanation to

Mr. Keppel, time enough to answer any purpose, I am

still to learn ; but all thih ii? not of importance to me ; the

terms in which the omission is staled^ with the acquit-
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tal whicii follows, sufficiently protect my character,

being repugnant to the most remole idea of criminal im-

putation.

" Since my trial I have patiently waited for the sub-

sidiig of the public prejudices, and, so far as regards

my exculpation from the charges for my conduct on the

day of engagement, 1 have reason to believe, that the

proceedings on my own trial have opened the eyes of

many, who, before they knew what was my defence,

had been seduced into an injurious oj)inion of me ; and,

I trust that the more thoroughly the grounds on which

my judges acted are examined and understood, the

more convincing the proofs of my ini^ocence will ap-

pear.

" But still some unfavorable impressions continue to

operate againt me on account of my accusation of Mr.

Keppel, and i'or this I have been blamed even by some

persons of great respect, who were far from being indis-

posed to form an impartial judgment if they were fur-

nished with the necessary materials.

.
** In this part of the case my ill fortune exposes me

(o the most embarrassing disadvantages. On the one

hand tliere is a sentence acquitting Admiral Keppel and

declaring mv charges malicious and ill founded; but, on

tl)e other iiani.', the aianner in vvl)ich 1 was urged and

driven to become an accuser, and the grounds on which

1 could have sustained my charges, are not only ill un-

derstood, but, in truth, have never yet been explained

by myself. The proper time for discussing this matter

was when Mr. Keppel was on his trial, but then the oj)-

portunily was denied me. The trial being closed, and

ajudgment of acquittal irrevocably pronounced, it might

seem invidious and unbecoming on my part to publish

2 E 2
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to (he world vvluit I should have ofTcrcd In support ofniy

rh ar<rc; Slid 1 n HI casurc I liavf tlu'relore declined hi

Ihcrlo, nor will I \,e ever iiuiuced lo adopt it by any

lliino; K'»;s (p.an it>< being niiihorilativciy called for, or the

rno.^t npprireiif ininos'^ibih'lv of otiierwis'e rosi^hn^ llie

jiltenipts (o con^ple.-.t ic\ ruin; but tlien tiie ditlicolly is

bow (o aviH.I siK'Ii ;i(i e\(iernilv, wishouf siirrcndei injr

•If Ih. >lm\si'if a (piK.f \'i'ii;n lo (he pc?r<'jciilin^ spi.it o

ft eu.ies. The le.rlers of thcin have roniimially bee

my
n

Joanip^T niv name wii'i reproaches; and tiUiUgh «^(;me of

llieiu nti iDanv rue in, is ir.ive a iltic to mnc ti respect,

)et evvn dio>e ^o 'hr f(ir|ret all manlires-; of character, as

lo assail me wiih the ni(<st embillcred eloquence in this

bouse, wli-n il was known that I could not be present to

defend myself: row loo \h:>[ I am present they know

the advanfnjjje fhev derive from nny being unendowed

with cjuahfications for a popular as'^embly, and th

owe(

ence

the ar(; eiicouraf^ei 1 I o recommence (Ileir a tlack^

Ihf ugh siirelv the\ cannot imagine that T shall sit still

wilhtnil af K-asI endeavoring to give a check to any as-

per sii n ann^( I at UK dle personally; under ttiese circum-

stances, sheuld I tonlinue acquiescing in these puli'ic

Pltaiksofmv character vNithoul nny alicmpt to repel

Ihcrn, more espcci.dlv ai this litnc vviien I am threatened

wilh new efl* rls (o keep w.c out of the service of my
rouiilry, I should e-f.d)!i«h iho credit of the misreprc-

(dentations by w1m( h 1 deem myself so highly injured ;

*ome e\[)hinntion on n)ypailis, therefore, immediafely

rcqui^iU", to disappoint my enemies of the final accom-

plisbnu'nt of lln-ir designs.

•* It is not, however, my intention to revive the con-

fidcralion of the pist liansaclions relative lo Ad nnr; d

Keppel and myscll, further than he and his fiicnds shall
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compel me by their hostilities. I am well convinced

wot only that very ill consequences have already arisen

to the |3ublic service from the contest between that gen-

tleman and me, but that new mischiefs will be genera-

ted if the subject is resumed ; under this impression I

think it incumbent on me to make great sacrifices of my
own private feelings, rather than administer the least

pretence for any further discussion of the grievances of

which the honorable admiral and I respectively complain:

therefore on the jwesent occasion I shall avoid speaking

to many points, in which my character is interested,

and 1 shall keep within much narrower limits than I

should prescribe to myself, if 1 aimed at the full defence

of my conduct towards the honorable admiral who is op-

posed to me.
** The friends of the honorable admiral, in their in-

vectives against me, seem to place their chief reliance

on the sentence pronounced by his court-martial, I

mean that part of the sentence which declares my
charges malicious and ill founded. This is the bitter

spring from which my enemies draw poison to impreg-

nate their licentious declamations*

** If the admiral's friends were content with appealing

to this sentence as a testin>ony of his innocence, I, on

Tny part, for the sake of public tranquillity, would for-

bear all complaint and oljjections ; but when the admiral

or his friends, aiming at a further pesecution of mc ap-

ply that sentence to fix upon mc the stigma of being a

false and malicious accuser, I cannot acquiesce : the in-

jury is too gross to be patiently submitted to; as such I

fcelar. d will resist it.

" It has been urged against mc that I was too late in

my accusation, and that, if I had thought Ihc honoiablc

2 £ 3
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admir.il gnllly of miscontlucf, I ouglit to have avowed

my sentiments immediately, oi d without waiting till he

accused me. I answer thin; from the beginning tlie

conduct of the a-lmiral was not adequate to my expecta-

tions ; I thought that tlie engagement of the 27 ih July

v\as injutiiciously conducted: l!iat the manner of carry-

ing us into action wns disorderly; that there was too

much neglect of manoeuvies, too much contempt of the

enemy, too much confidence at fif'^l; and too much awe

of tlie enemy, too much distance from them, too much

diftldence of ourselves afterwards. But my friendship

and esteem for the admiral, his previous services to his

Cduntry, his high name in the world, these moved me
to a favorable construction ; and thus influenced, I im-

puted the miscarriage of the day to error of judgment, to

ill health, to ill advice, to ill fortune, lo every thing de-

void of that evident and positive criminality uhidi

might force ine to undertake the painful oflfice of accus-

ing one whom I then deemed my friend. As there was

not room for praise, I did not bestow it ; and as I then

conceived that the admiral's failures might not be wilful,

I both avoided public accusation and most rigidly ab-

stained from secret detraction : but new lights and new

occurrences presented to my mind a very different view

of the admiral's conduct. When the discontents on-

creaseil through the nation in consequence of the rellec-

lion that a superior fleet of England had fm a time dc«

clined continuing to engage an inferior one of France,

and permitted it to return into port, in the middle of

summer, unpursued, the ollicers, relations, friends and

dependants of the honorable admiral, thought fit to ac-

count for this new phxnoujenon at the expense of my
reputation, and, fur that pii.rposc^ some of them puL-
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ed

he

Ihe
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ry-

lished lo the world, that my defaults liad prevented a se^

cond engagement. Boin^ thin injuriously a! tacked, I

both personally and hy letter policiicd the honorable ad-

miral to give a check lo such aspersions ; but he refused

to do this justice to my ciiaracter : and on conversing

with him and his first captain, I found thai ihey not

,ly iddedcountenanced tlie slanders agaiuNt me, bi

to meir number by refusing to ackn()wled<5e, ciitier

that on coming out of the action I instantly wore to re-

turn to the enemy, or thai they had even once seen me
on the proper tack for that purpose. This explanation

from the honorable admiral and his first captain excited

both astonishment and suspicion; I was amazed at their

denial of such incontrovertible facts, and at the admi-

ral's adopting a language so inconsistent with the high

commendation of me in his public tetter; and I then

saw that there was a plot concerted to de troy my cha-

racter without a trial, and so to make me chargeable for

the admiral's failures. My jeelings on the occasion were

the stronger, because I was conscious that the chief

part of the batJe had fallen to the sliare of me and my di-

vision ; that I had set an example of forwardness to pur-

sue our blow, by instantly returning upon the enemy,

and continuing to stand towards them again ; that

though the last out of the erg .gemcnt, 1 was advancing

to be the first in^^e\^al of it ; and that 1 should have

had that honor if the admiral had not declined renewing

the action and taken \\U ileet in a direction Ironi t'.e

enemy. Under these circumstances it was natural that

I should scrutinize the adn iral's conduct more rigidly,

and no longei see it with the partial ryes of a friend ;

and on such a view of the unhappy miscarriage, i at

length imputed to real neglect what I before had ascri-

m
m
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bed (o causes which might be pardoned, more especial-

ly in coii'^ideraliori of former services, and such as at

first did not seem to me to preclude the hopes ot better

managemenl in case of again meeting tlie enemy. In-

deed, if in Mr. Keppcl's place there liad been a man in-

different to me, oneofwhom I had not before formed a

very liigh opinion, it is probably that my mind would

have sJKipcd a different cnurf^e : piobably my first judg-

ment of the matter ml^iht have been the same harsh one

as is conveyed by the charges against the admiral. But

what apology can he make lor the lateness of his accu-

sation ; he who had the charge of the fleet and the com-

mand in chief; he in vviiom tlte nation reposed its con-

fidence, not only for the ili^charge of his own duty, but

to see that those under him completely performed what

they owed to the slate ? What apology can he make for

first praising me by a public letter, ant! in equal degree

with Sir Robert H.irlandj and afterwards accusing me
for the same affair? Shall he be at liberty to retract his

applause and to substitute accusation for it ? Shall he be

allowed to say that his heart dictated censure whilst his

pen wrote praise ? And shall mere silence restrain me
from accusation, or be imputed to me as insincerity and

inconsistency ?

" As to the state of the proofs on the two trials I pur-

posely avoid all comparison, becauselhat would be en-

tering into the merits of them, which I think would at

this lime be improper."

On the 1st of May Rear-admiral Arbutbnot sailed

from Spithead with a s(|uadron of ships of war, having

under his convoy the trade bound to North America

and Newfoundland, the whole consisting of n«ar 300

9ail. On his passage down channel^ he fell in with tho

troyi
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vrsscl which had been sent cypres^ from Jersey to Eng-

land wilh (he accrnml of t!:e imminenl danger that

island was in, by an attack from (he French. The ad-

Hhral concL'ivirir i|);it the los*^ of this vahmble island

might reflect censure uj)on Iwin, wl.ile lie commanded

a force in the ch;innel, oriii^m the convdy to wait lor

him in Torbay, and proceeded to t!ip relief of Jjrsey.

In consequence of Ihis del.iy, and a continuance of wes-

terly winds, (he convoy did n<yt gel clear ol" the channel

before (he end ol June.

On the 13ih of May Sir J.iUies Wallace, in his ma-

jesty's ship Experuuent, ol 50 «^in>', with two frigates,

the Pallas, S6 guns, Thomas Syxy, and the Unicorn,

'20 guns, Johi» Ford ; and two armed brigs the Cabot,

12 guns, Edmund Dodd, and the Fortune, \2 guns,

pursued into Concale bay three Frer.ch frigates, a cutter,

and several small craft. Eager to place the Experiment

close to a battery which was in the bay, and the pilots

refusing to venture the ship so near in, Sir J.imes Wal-

lace took the risk upon hin.self, and boldly laid her on

shore abreast ofthe battery, whic h he very ^oon silenced,

and compelled the crews of the French frigates to aban-

don their ships ; the armed boats of the squadron board-

ed, and brought off one of the frigate* ; Ih'^ ollrjr

two, with a culler and several small vessels, were des-

troyed, viz. ^ '
'

TAl^EM.

S' \\it. '^ ' Cnvt. >tcp.

La Danx .'it .. '2oO

* liCRNT.

La Valeur 26 .. 1 GO

La Recluse 2\- .. \'M)

La Dieppe, culler,.. IG .. H'J
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On (he Uh of June, the French fleet, under (he com-

mand of M. DOrvillicrs, consisting of tvventy-eiglit sail

of the line, and several frigates, sailed from Brest to join

the Spanish fleet at Cadiz.

On the 16th a proclamation was issued to commence

"hostilities against Spain, in consequence of the hostile

manifesto piesented to the British Court, by the Mar-

quis D'AImadover, the Spanish ambassador.

On the same day Admiral Sir Charles Hardy sailed

will) the channel fleet from Spithead, to cruize in the

bay.

On the 15lh of August the combined fleets, consisting

of sixty-six sail of the line, having, by some unaccount-

able event, escaped the notice of the British fleet, at

this time cruizing in the Soundings, entered the channel,

and paraded two or three days before Plymouth. Some

French frigates anchored in Cawsand bay, and captured

a few coasting vesetels.

On the 16th of August, the Ardent, of 64 guns,

commanded by Captain Philip Botelcr, standing dowa
channel, fell in with the enemy's fleet, and mistaking it

for the Britibb, was surrounded, and taken in aight of

Plymouth.

Strong easterly winds which blew for several day*,

forced the enemy's fleet out of the channel, and alsf) pre-

vented Sir Charles Hardy from getting in. On li-e .'.Mst

of August the wind shifted to the westward, and tiie

British, fleet gained the entrance of the channel in sight

of tiie combined lleets, without their being able lo pre-

vent it. The enemy followed, we cannot say j)ursued,

our fleet until sun-set, when being a little to the east-

ward of Falmouth, they hauled to the south west, and

stood out of the channel. Sir Charles Hardy proceeded
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off the Edystone, where he anchored the fleet to wait

the return of the flood tide ; and the next morning an-

chored at Spithead.

On the ! 4th oF September, his majesty's ship Pearl,

of 32 guns, commanded by Captain George Montagu,

being on a cruize off the Western Islands, at six in (he

morning discoverd a large ship in the N. W. wliicli at

half past nine being then six leagues of Corvo, he

came up with, and brought to close action, which

continued till half past eleven, when she struck, and

proved to be the Santa Amonica Spanish frigate, of

32 guns, and 27 1 men, thirty-eight ofwhom were killed,

and torly-five wounded. The Pearl had twelve killed,

and nineteen wounded.

On the 2.3d of September, Captain Richard Pearson,

of his majesty's ship Scrapie, of 40 guns, and the Coun-

tess oi Scarborough armed ship of 20 guns, commanded

by Captain Piercy, being close in with Scarborough,

with a large convoy j the bailiff of that corporation scnf

olfto inform Captain Pearson that a flying squadron of

the enemy's ships had been seen from thence tiie day be-

fore, standing to the southward. Upon receiving tliis

intelligence. Captain Pearson instantly made the signal

for the convoy (o bear down under his lee ; and although

he repeateu n, they still kept stretching out from under

Flamboioiigii head till between twelve and one, when
the h'jadmost sbip of the convoy got sight of the enemy

which were in chace of them ; Ihcy then tacked and

stood in shore, letting fly their top gallant sheets, and

firing guns. Captain Pearson made sail to windward,

to get between the enemy's ships and the convoy. At

one o'clock they were seen from the Sera])is*s mast-

head ; and at four were discovered from the deck to be
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three large ships and a bri^. Tlie Countess of Scar-

borough being close in sliore wilh the convoy, Captain

Pearson made tiic signal f()r lier to join him, and for the

convo)' to moke the best of their wav.

At half paU five the Countes% of Scarborough having

joined, Captain Pearson lacked and laid the ships' hrads

in shore, for the belter j)rotection of his convoy. The

enemy slili bearing dov\n, wlose ioree he now per-

ceived to be a two-.iec ked siiip, jnd two frigates. At

about twenty n-.inutes pal seven, tne largest ship

brought to on the Seirip s's larboard bow, within mus-

ket shot. Ct plain Pearson hailed to ask what ship it

was, l,e was answered the Princess Ro\al; upon re-

pi>(f;ir evasively looiher questi- ns, an aclion soon com-

roenced, and after disriiarging two or three broadsides,

the enemy backed his top sails, and dropped within

pistol-shot on the Serapis's quarter, then filled again,

and atletrptcd to board her ; but being repulsed, she

shceied off: Captain Pearson, in order to get square

v^ith the enemy acrain, backed his topsails; which was

no sooner observed by the enemy, then he filled, put

lii$ helm a-weather, and laid the Serapis athwart hawse,

w'^ere she cojitinued some liltle time, till the jib boom

giving way, they dropped along side ofl||each other

head and stern, and so close that the muzzles of the

guns touched each other's sides. In this position the

action continued with great fury from half past eight

till half past (en ; during which time the Serapis was

set on fire ten or twelve times, by combustibles thrown

in upon her decks, end other parts of she ship ; and it

was with the greatest difficulty and exertion that at

times the flames were extinguished. About half past

nine, cither liom a hand grenade being thrown into one

M
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of (he lower deck ports, or some otlicr accident, a car-

tridge of powder was set on fire, the flames of vvliltli

communicated from cartridge to cartridge all the way
aft, and blew up the whole of the oflkers and people

that were quartered abaft the main mast ; this dreadful

mislortunc rendered all those guns usc'less the remainder

of the action. At ihc same time the largest of the two

frigates kept constantly sailing round, and laking the

Serapis with so much effect, that almost every man on

the quarter and main decks were killed or wounded.

At ten the enemy called for quarter ; but on Captain

Pearson hailing to enquire if ihey had struck, and no

answer being given, he ordered the boarders to board

her; but the moment they were on board, a superior

number of the enemy were discovered concealed with

pikes in their hands, ready to receive them. Upon this

the SerapisV crew retreated to their ship, and instantly

flew to their guns ; but the frigate again pouring a

broadside into her stern with great effect, and the main

mast falling at the same time, without being able to

get a single gun to bear upon her. Captain Pearson

was under the painful necessity of ordering the colours

to be struck." He was immediately escorted with his

first lieutenant, on board the ship alongside, which

proved to be the Bon Homme Richurd, of 40 guns, and

376 men, commanded by Captain Paul Jones. The
frigate which also engaged the Serapis, was the Alli-

ance, of 40 guns, and .'300 men. Uj)on Captain Pear-

son going on board the Bon Homme Richard, he found

her in the greatest distress; her quarters and counter

were entirely drove in, the whole of her lower deck

guns dismounted
J she was also on fire iti two places,

with six or seven feet water in the hold, which kept in-
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creasing upon them so much, that the next day they

were obliged to quit her, and she sunk, with a great

number of her wounded men on board. The loss she

sustained was 306 killed and wounded. The Serapis

49 killed, and 6S wounded.

During this obstinate and bloody contest, Captain

Piercy was gallantly and closely engaged with the

Pallas, a French frigate of 32 guns, and '275 men, and

the Vengeance brig, of 12 guns, and 70 men ; but per-

ceiving another Irigale bearing down, he was obliged

(o surrender afler bravely defending the king's ship for

two hours. She had 4 men killed and 20 wounded.

The enemy carried their prizes into the Texel. This

squadron was fitted out and sailed from Port L'Orient in

July, under the command of Paul Jones: they had on

board 300 English prisoners, whom they had taken in

different vessels during their cruize.

Upon Captain Pearson's return to England, His Ma-
jesty conferred on him the honour of knighthood. The

Royal Exchange Assurance Company presented him

with a piece of plate value lOOl. and another of

fifty to Captain Piercy. The corporation of Hull also

presented them with the freedom of that town.

On the 6th of October, His Majesty's ship Quebec,

of 32 guns, Captain>George Farmer, in company wilh

the Rambler cutler, Lieutenant George, being about

fifteen leagues to the south-west of U^shant, at day-break

discovered a large French frigate. La Surveillanle, of

28 guns eighteen-pounders, and 12 six-pounders, and

a cutter. At ten o'clock the frigates got close alongside

each ether, and began a most furious engagement, which

continued for three hours and a half; both were totally

dismasted and on board of each other; unfortunately
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the Quebec by firing through lier sails (which were

lying over the side) took fire, and the ship was soon in

flames, wliich in spite of every effort could not be extin-

quished ; sfie continued to burn with unremitling fury

till six in the evening, when she blew up with her co-

lours flying ; her brave commander, with most of his
'

gallant officers and crew perished. It is said that Capt.

Farmer was severely wounded, and was frequently so-

licited to quit his ship; but remained fixed in his reso-

lution of sharing in the fate oi his bold companions.

We are told that he threw himself into the sea, but

was so extremely weak from the loss of blood that he

soon perished. The Rambler brought the French cutter

to action at eleven o'clock, and continued closely en-

gaged with her till near two, when the Frenchman set

all his sail and bore away ; the Rambler's rigging and

sails were so much damaged that it was in vain to pur-

sue, and at this moment seeing the disabled slate of the

two frigates, and that the Quebec was on fire, she

hastened to her relief; but being at some distance ta

leeward, with little wind and a great swell, she wai

unable to render her any other assistance than that of

sending her boat ; which brought on board two mid-

shipmen and fourteen seamen: a Russian vessel provi-

dentially passing the wreck, saved thirteen more of the

crew.

Lieutenant George incautiously mentions in his letter

as a reason for not endeavouring to save more of this

unfortunate crew, that tl>e ei emy's frigate fired at his

boat in passing from the Quebec to the cutter. This

circumstance was soon after happily eleared up, much

to the honour and humanity of a brave and generous

enemy, who, while in the act of towing their ship oat

2 ¥ 2
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of the reach of the flames, saved the lives oi Mr. Ro-

berts the first lieutenant, the second lieutenant of ma-

rines, the surgeon, and thirty-six of the crew. Lieut.

George evidently mistook the guns of tlie Quebec,

vs hich went off as they became heated, for those of the

enemy.

On the 22d of October, Admiral Sir Charles Hardy

sailed from Spilhead on a cruize with the channel fleet.

On the 1 1th of November, Captain Fairfax, in His

Miijesty's ship Tartar, of 28 guns, and 200 men, being

on a cruize with ihe squadron under Commodore John-

stone, olf Cape Finisterre, was directed tochace a sail;

which he soon came up with, and after a short action

slie struck, and proved to be the Santa Margaritta,

Spanish frigate, of '28 guns, and 277 men, commanded

by Don Andre de Viana. The enemy had one man

killed, and three wounded. The Tartar none.

On the 20th of November, His Majesty's ship Hus-

sar, of 28 guns, commanded by Captain Elliot Salter,

in company with the Chatham, of 50 guns. Captain

William Allen, having under their convoy the trade

from Lisbon, fell in with a lar^^e Spanish ship, which

Captain Salter came up with tt^e next morning, and

alter an action, which continued three quarters of an

hour, struck, and proved to be the Nostra Senora del

Buen Consegio ngistcr ship, pierced for 64 guns,

mounting 26 twelve-pounders and 170 men, from Lima,

bound to Cadiz; notwithstanding her having landed

most of the treasure at Fyal, she proved a rich prize.

The enemy had twenty-seven men killed, and eight

wounded. The Hussar had four killed, and ten wounded.

The following privateers were also very forlunalQ in

capturiiTg Ihicc regidlcr ships;
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In September the Amazon, of Liverpool, and the

Ranger, of Bristol, after an obstinate engagement of

two hours, captured tlie Santa Incas Spanisli man of

war, commanded by Don Radosso, from Manilla, bound

to Cadiz; she was supposed to be the richest ship taken

since the Manilla ship, by Lord Anson,

The Dart, of Dartmouth, mounting 1 t guns and CO

men, took, without any resistance, the N. S. de Pieoat

Spanish ship, of 16 guns and 70 men. Siie had on

board 142,117 silver dollars, 38,944. dollars in gold

doubloons, thirty-five ingots of gold, and five ingots of

silver, besides a great quantity of other valuable mer-

chandize.

The Antlgalllcan captured and carried into Lisbon a

large Spanish ship from the Havannah, bound to Cadiz,

valued at 200,0001.

On the 26th of December, Admiral Sir George

Brydges Rodney sailed from Portsmouth, and was joined

off Plymouth by eight sail of the line, two frigates and

a cutter.

On the 29th, Captain Fielding, with a squadroiv

under his command, put to sea from St. Helen's in-

quest of a Dulch convoy, which was expected to pass-

down the channel, bound to Brest with naval stores.

Large sums of money were subscribed this year in alt

the trading towns and cities in the kingdom for the man-

ning the navy. The East-India Company came for-

ward with the greatest liberality, offering a bounty fbc

the raising of 6000 seamen, and built at their own ex-

pence for government three fine seventy-four gun ships,,

which they named the Ganges, Carnatic, and Bombay

Castle,

2f 3
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An order was issued from the court of France to all

its naval commanders, &c. not to molest or interrupt

the British circumnavigators. Captains Cook and

Clarke. ...

Rear-admiral Gambier having returned home from

North America (of which we shall now speak), the

command of His Majest)'*9 squadron on that station

devolved on Sir George Collier, who, in conjunction

with General Sir Henry Clinton, planned an expedition

to the Chesapeaky and a descent upon the coast of

Virginia.

On the 4th of January, 1779, the town of Savannah

capitulated, and the wiiole province of Georgia was

reduced to obedience by Captain Hyde Parker and

Colonel Campbell, who had been dispatched from New
York on the '27th of November last, with a small squa-

dron afnd a botly of troops for this particular service.

Sixteen sail of vessels of different descriptions were

taken or destroyed.

The loss sustained by the British during the attack

was : the navy, I killed, 5 wounded ; the army, 2 cap-

tains, 5 rank and file killed; I lieutenant, lb rank and

file wounded.

In the beginning of May, Sir George Collier sailed

from New York with a squadron of ships of war, and

several transports having on board abody of troops under

command of Major-general Mathew. The fleet having

entered Hampton road, Sir George Collier shifted his

pendant into a frigate, and proceeded up Elizabeth

river with the smaller ships of war and transports,

leaving the Raisonable and some armed tenders in

Hampton road lu block up that port. On the iOth of

\1
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May the troops were landed, and meeting with very

little opposition, in less than a fortnight they destroyed

(he towns of Norfolk, Suffolk, Portsmouth, Gosport,

and several others of lesser note, together with the ma-

gazines filled with provisions and stores for the American

army. One hundred and thirty ships and vessels of va-

rious descriptions were also taken or destroyed ; among
the number were two large French ships loaded with

1000 hogsheads of tobacco. Some ships on the stocks

were burnt, and a quantity of naval stores brought off

with seventeen prizes. Towards the end of May the

fleet and army returned to New York, having first de-

molished Fort Nelson, and burnt the store-houses and

other buildings in the dock-yard at Gosport.

On the 30th of May, Sir George Collier sailed up

the North river to co-operate with a detachment of

troops under the command of Major-general Vaughan.

The strong posts at Sloney Point, Fort La Fayette, and

Varplanks, were taken from the enemy, and being put

into a slate of defence, Sir George Collier returned to

New York; and soon after another expedition was un-

dertaken to the coast of Connecticut, where the enemy
had fitted out a great number of small privateers, which

very much distressed the trade to and from New York;

for this service 1000 troops were embarked under the

command of Governor Tryon and Brigadier-general

Garth.

On the 5ih of July, Sir George Collier anchored

with the squadron off Newhaven ; the troops were

immediately landed and possession taken of the towu

without much opposition ; alter destroying the fort,

naval and military stores, the troops were rc-cmbarked,

and proceeded to Fairlicld* Noiwalk; aiid Gieenfield^

I
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meeting herewith a grc rU^r rcsi liince from the enemy

than at the former j.'are ; ihese towns v^ere tolall)' de-

stroyed, with a considerable number of ships, both fi-

nished and on the stocks ; a still greater of whale boats

and small craft, (ojrether with merchandize and stores

to a large amount.

On the 13lh of July, the fleet returned to New York.

The loss sustained on this expedition d'd not exceed in

killed and wounded 150 men.

About the middle of June, Colonel Macleane sailed

from Halifax with 600 troops, escorted by three sloops

of war, (the Alb.iny of 14 guns, the North of li guns,

and Nautilus, 16 guns,) to the river Penobscot, where

on his arrival he established a strong post extremeJy

well chosen for annoying the enemy. The Americans

at Bosten, greatly alarmed at this transaction, gave im»

mediate orders for the equipment of an expedition to

the Penobscot> the command of which was given to

Commodore Saltfenstall and General LoveM. This fleet

consisting of thirty-seven sail, arrived in the river,

July 27, and began to cannonade the sloops of war and

battery, which was so ably returned, thai the enemy,

in their repeated attempts to land, were repulsed. On-

the third day they however succeeded, under cover of

a most furious cannonade, which obliged the picquets

to retire into the fort. Tlie attack was now carried on

with great spirit on both sides until the night of the

J3lh of August, when on a sudden the American fire

ceased. At dtiy-light, on the morning of the 14th, to

the astonishment of the garrison, it was discovered that

the enemy had abandoned their works, and re-embarkcd

their troops and artillery. This mystery was soon

cleared up by the appearance of Sir Gcoj|^e Cuiliec
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witli a squadron of sliips of war entering the river;

wlio immediately on receiving the intelligence of the

attack at Penobscot sailed from Sandy Hook to its re-

lieC August 3. Commodore Sallenstall at first drew

up his squadron and made a shew of resistance; but on

the approach of the Bjitish frigates, his resolution soon

failed, and a most ignominious flight took place, which

terminated in the capture and destrnclion of the whole

American squadron, amounting to nineteen armed ves-

sels and twenty-four lransports,Jncluding two taken by

the squadron on its passage.

Soon after Sir George Collier's return to New York,

Vice-admiral Arbuthnot arrived from England, and look

on him the command of the fleet.

On the 9th of September, the Count D'Estaing an-

chored with the French fleet, consisting of about fortjf

sail, including transports, off the bar of Tybee, at the

mouth of the river Savannah ; this armament was in*

tended for the reduction of Georgia.

The Experiment of 50 guns, commanded by Sir

James Wallace, on her passage from New York to

Savannah with supplies, had the misfortune to fall in

with the French fleet ; and after a most gallant defence,

in sight of the whole fleet, vvas obliged to surrender to

the superior force of the enemy. The Experiment, a

few days before, had been dismasted in a heavy gale of

wind which rendered flight impracticable.

His M .jest)*s ship Ariel, of 20 guns, Capt. Thomaa

Mackenzie, after a most despeiale action with the

Amazon of 36 guns, shared the same fate.

The French troops now formed a junction with thoso

of America from Charlestown, under General Lincoln i

and, Major-general Frevost, who commanded His Ma*

hi
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jesty's forces in the Province of Georgia, having re-

ceived intelligence from Tybec, September 4, that

five sail of French men of war, with some sloops and

schooners, were off the bar; orders were sent to all

the out posts to hold themselves in readiness to join ;

and, as it were suspected that the enemy would push

their frigates into Port Royal Bay and cut off the com-

munication with Beaufort ; an order was sent to the

Hon. Captain Maitland, commanding there, forthwith

to evacuate that place and cross to Hilton Head Island,

from whence, if not stopped by a further order, he was

to proceed to Savannah. The officer charged with this

order, was taken by the Americans going through Skull

Cteek: however, as the French disappeared, Colonel

Maitland was next day dinected to remain. On the

6th, the French ships re-appeared with an addition of

one, and from the Northward. On the 7lh and 8th,

the enemy's fleet encreased to forty-two sail, (he greater

pari men of war. The next day there were fifty-four

vessels off the bar: and a very superior force approach-

ing the bar, the Fanny and Rose, of 20 guns each, and

the Keppel and Germaine armed vessels, were obliged

to retire towards town. Four large frigates came over

the bar. On the 1 2th, several French and American

vessels came over O^siban bar. Vigorous preparations

were now made for the defence of the place. Some

masters of transports and a privateer with their men,

made voluntarily otfeis of their services. Captain

Watson, of the Tweed ; Tate, of the Nancy ; Higgins,

of the Betsy ; Mr. Manby a merchant of Jamaica; all

had their posts assigned : the seamen Oi. the batteries,

the marines joined to the 6th grenadiers. On the IGth,

tho Count D'Eslaing sent a most vaunting summons to
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the garrison at Savannah, demanding its immediate sur-

render. General Prevost required tvventy-tbur hours

dehberation, which was granted. The enemy having

been in possession of the ship channel. Colonel Mait-

land had been obliged to come round Dawfuskie and

land on the marshes, dragging his boat empty through a

cut, got into Savannah River above the enemy, and

was thus enabled to join General Prevost : the ollicers,

seamen, and marines with the guns from the ships of

war were landed, ..nd the works put in the best possible

slate of defence. His Majesty's ships the Rose and

Savannah were sunk on the bar at the entrance of the

river, to prevent the approach of the enemy's ships At

the expiration of the time allotted, an answer was re-

turned to the French commander, that the garrison were

determined to defend themselves to the last man. Upon
the signal gun being fired for the recommencement of

hostilities, nothing could prevent the usual ardour of

the British seamen from expressing their joy by three

loud cheers from the batteries.

The siege was prosecuted with the greatest vigour

;

at length the enemy began to be considerably weakened

and disheartened by lepeated attacks, in all of which

they were repulsed with great slaughter ; the fleet and

army became also exiremcly sickly, which much con-

tributed to reduce their strength. On the 18lh of Oc-

tober, upon the clearing up of a fog, it was discovered

that the French and Americans had abandoned their

camps (he preceding night, and to prevent being over-

taken in their retreat, had broken down all the bridges.

The wreck of the French army was re-embarked, and

on the 1st of November the Count D'Eslaing departed

with a pari of his fleet for Europe, and sent the re-

5
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maindcr to the West Indie?. The French army is said

to have consisted of 4,800 regular troops, besides mu-

laltoes and free negroes brought from the West Indies.

The American army under General Lincoln to about

3000 men. The loss the French sustained on this ex-

pedition is computed at 1500 men.

Rear-admiral Edwards commanded His Majesly*s

squadron at Newfoundland, whose cruizers were very

vigilant in protecting the fishery and trade from the de-

predations of the enemy's privateers.

On the 14-th of July, Captain Samuel Reeve, of His

Majesty's ship Surprize, of 28 guns, lying in St, John's

harbour, received intelligence of an American privateer

being off that port ; he immediately slipped his cables,

and went in pursuit of her; after a short chace she

was captured, and proved to be the Wild Cat, from

Boston, mounting Hguns and 75 men. The preced-

ing day she had taken the Egmont schooner, command-

ed by Lieutenant Gardiner, who with 20 of his men

were on board the privateer.

On the 13lh of October, Captain Reeve also cap-

tured on the banks of Ntwfoundland, the Jason and

Monmouth American privateers, the first a ship of 20

nine-pounders, the last, a brig of 14- six-pounders, and

65 men.

His Majesty's ship Licornc, of 32 guns, commanded

by the Honourable Caplain Cadogan, took, after an

action of half an hour, L'Audacicuse French privateer,

of 24 six-pounders, and 194 men, twenty-two of v/hom

were killed, and 17 wounded. On the same cruize

Captain Cadogan took the General Sullivan American

privateer, of 24 six-pounders, and 106 men.
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We shall now revert to the West Indies, where Vice-

aJmiral Byron arrived on the 6th of January, and joined

Kear-adroiral Barrington at St. Lucia with nine sail of

the line.

On the 30th of January, His Majesty's Sloop the

Weazle of 14< guns, commanded by Captain Lewis

Robinson, having dispatches on board from Admiral

Barrington, fell in with, and was captured off St.

Eustatia, by La Boudeuse French frigate of 36 guns.

On the 7 th of March, Captain Vincent, in the Yar-

mouth, of 6^ guns, being on a cruize off the island of

Antigua, about five o'clock in the evening discovered

and chased six sail : at nine Captain Vincent came up

with the largest, which upon being hailed, hoisted

American colours, and fired her broadside into the Yar-

mouth ; she continued to engage for about twenty mi-

nutes, when on a sudden she blew up ; being very near

to the Yarmouth, a great part of the wreck fell on board

her, which cut her rigging and sails to pieces, killed

five men, and wounded twelve others. On the 12th

Captain Vincent being in chace, saw a large piece of

a wreck with four men on it, upon which he gave up

the chace, and bore down to pick them up. They

proved to be the only remaining part of the unfortu-

nate crew of the ship which had blown up while en-

gaging the Yarmouth. These poor wretches had sub-

sisted on nothing but rain water, which they had caught

in a piece of an old blanket. Captain Vincent learnt

from them, that the ship was the Randolph American

privateer, of 36 guns, and 305 men.

Towards the middle of June, a very considerable

fleet of merchantmen having assembled at St. Christo-

pher's from the different West India Islands, boujid t«
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England, induced Vice-admiral Byron lo consider it an

object of the greatest importance that they should be

safely conveyed clear of the islands ; he therefore about

the end of the month, sailed with his whole force. On
his return to St. Lucia on ihe 1st of July, the admiral

received intelligence that the island of St. Vincent had

been taken by a small body of French, not exceeding

450, few of whom were regulars, headed by a lieuten-

ant in the navy ; also that the Count D'Estaing had

availed himself of the absence of the British fleet, to

attack the island of Grenada, which, after a very able

and gallant defence made by its governor. Lord Ma-

cartney, was obliged to surrender at discretion. Ad-

miral Byron immediately sailed, in hopes of being in

time to relieve it.

On the 6th of July, in the morning at day-break, the

enemy's fleet was discovered getting under sail from St.

George's bay, and stretching out to sea ; their force at

this time not being accurately ascertained ; and the ad-

miral having been led to believe that it was not more

than equal to his own ; and from the manosuvres of the

French admiral, which evidently displayed no desire

for battle, and whose ships being all clean, and in ge-

neral faster sailers than the English, gave him the advan-

tage, should he be (»bliged lo engage, in the mode of

attack. Admiral Byron discovering the intention of the

enemy, made the signal for a general chace, and for

the ships lo engage and to form as they could get up.

As the enemy drew into a line of battle, their strength

and superiority were plainly perceived, and the signal

for chace being still kept abroad with that for a close

engagement, a partial action commenced at about half

past seven A. M. between Vice-admiral Barrington in
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the Prince of Wales, supported by the Boyne, Sultan,

Graflon, Cornwall, Lion, and Monmoulli, with al-

most the whole of the French line, whose advan-

tage in sailing made them elude every etl'ort of the

British commanders to bring on a general and decisive

action. In this unequal conflict, the Graflon, Cornwall,

Lion, and Monmouth, sustained the fire of the whole

French line as they passed them on the opposite tack,

and were dreadfully disabled. About twelve o'clock

the action ceased, but was partially renewed at two*

and continued at times a random firinj' until the even-

ing ; when the fleets had increased their distance about

three miles. The Lion and Monmouth sustained so

much damage, that they were little better than wrecks,

and narrowly escaped being cut off by the enemy ; the

first bore away for Jamaica, where she safely arrived

on the 20lh ; and the Monmouth was ordered to An-

tigua. At the close of the evening. Admiral Byron

drew up his remaining nineteen ships in line of battle,

in full expectation that the enemy, from their superiority

would attack him the next morning ; but D'Estaing,

during the night, returned lo Grenada, thinking it of

much more consequence to preserve his new conquests,

than to risk a second action. Admiral Byron proceeded

with the fleet to St. Kilt's.

Tiie loss sustained in this action amounted to 183

killed, and 316' wounded, of whom four officers were

in each list. The French loss was prodigious ; the

lowest estimate states ii at 2700, of which the slain

amounted to 1200; so great a slaughter was attributed

to the vast number of troops which were crouded on

board the ships.
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Soon after this taction, Vice admiral Byron returned

to England, and was succeeded in the command by

Kear-admiral Hyde Parker.

On the 24.th of October, Captain John Byron, of his

Majesty's ship Proserpine, of 28 guns, and 200 men,

being on a cruize off Martinico, fell in with, and after

a short action, captured L'AIcmene French frigate, of

.^0 guns, and 220 men, commanded by M. de Bon-

neval. Captain Byron some time after retook the

Sphinx. '

On the 1 8lh of December, about eight in the morn-

ing, the Preston being on the look-out between Marti-

nico and St. Lucia, was observed to be standing over

with the signal flying, for having discovered a fleet.

Kear-admiral Parker, who was lying with the squadron

in Gros Islet Bay, instantly put to sea, and stretched

over to Fort Royal.

The fleet seen was soon discovered to be an enemy's

convoy, which, on the appearance of the British squa-

dron in chace was thrown into the greatest disorder.

About four o*clock in the afternoon, nine or ten sail of

Ihem were run on shore on the coast of Martinico, and

set on fire by the ships' boats. By this time the Boreas

had brought a French frigate to action in Fort Ro}al bay,

and most probably would have carried her, had not M.
de la Motte slipped his cables with two other 74-gun

ships, and bore down to her assistance. The French

admiral, by this bold manoeuvre, also saved a part of

the convoy, but not without the risk of endangering

himself, having stood so far out of the bay before he

hauled his wind, as to admit of the Conqueror, which

was the headmost and weathermost ship of the British

squadron, fetching within gun-shot; and from weather-
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ing considerably on each tack, produced a heavy can-

nonade as they approached and passed cacl) other. Ad-

mir-il Parker makes honorable mention of the resolute

and intrepid conduct of Captain Griffith, in the follow-

ing official but pathetic narrative :

** Theshi[)s ahead of the Princess Royal at this time,

were the Conqueror, Albion, Elizabeth, Vigilant, and

Centurion, but the Conqueror ahead and to windward

of the rest. About five this ship got within distance of

the French rear-admiral, who began the cannonade.

The steadiness and coolness wlUi which, on everv tack,

the Conqueror received the lire of iHosc ihree slups, and

returned his own, working hi^ ship Vt'ih a? much ex-

actness, as if he had been turning iiifo SpitheaJ; and.,

on every board, gaining considcriiLly o'o tirj en'jniy,

gave me infinite pleasure; towardN ruoset the Arioii

had got well up to second (he Con(|iiemr, and ih&

oiher ships were in action. The ships hav.'ng go*, vtmIL-

in ihe shoals, and within reach o^'the ei>emy*s batiLtries,

J called them off by the nigot signal, when it ut.s with

inexpressible concern 1 then heard th^t Captain GriffilJi

was killed by the last broadside. Tiie service cannot

lose a better man, or better officer."

The Conqueror, exclusive of Captain GriiH^h, had

three men killed, and eleven woinuled. Tiie convoy

was from Marseilles, chiefly laden wiih p»o\ision3 and

merchandize. Eight sail were '.aken, viz.

Sliiivs. Guns.

Le President ......... 20 ..

Le Betiiun * 30.,
Le Menagere.. 30 .,

L'Hercule... 30 .

2g3

Men. Tons.

160 .- 550

160 .- 550

160 .1^ 600

ICO .. 550 -;^

'^H

m
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5Iiip8. - Guns.

Le Marcchal de Brisac 22 -

Lc Juste 10 .

I.a Cl«:!rie . ... 8 .

Le Jean Henerietla . - 2 .

The Le Managere was taken into the service, and

named Albemarle.

Men. Tons,

150 400

35 200

35 • m 180

30 ^ ^ \G0

August 30, Captain Charles Thompson, in his ma-

jesty's ship Boreas, or28 guns, fell in with, and after a

smart action, captured Le Compas French ship, armed

en flute, mounting 20 guns, and 140 men. Tiie Bo-

reas had four men killed, and five wounded. The
enemy's loss was considerable.

Rear-admiral Parker returned with his prizes to St.

Lucia. On the lOlh intelligence was brought him that

three large ships had been seen from the Morne steering

lo the northward.

Rear-admiral Rowley was immediately detached in

quest of them with four sail of the line, viz. the Sufl^olk,

of 74 guns, the Magnificent, ditto, the Vengeance,

ditto, and the Stirling Castle 64 guns. On the 21st he

had the good fortune to get sight of the enemy's ships

;

which, alter aciiace of several hours, were all captured.

They proved to be three large French frigates ; La For-

tunee, of 42 guns, and 247 men, commanded by M.
Marigny; La Blanche, of So" guns, and 212, M. Ga-

lissonierc ; and the Ellis, of 28 guns, sixty-eight men,

M. Fonlcnaux. These ships were added to the royal

navy.

Vice-admiral Sir Peter Parker, who commanded his

majesty's sbips at Jamaica, having been informed that

the bay men on the Musquitto, and bay of Honduras
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shores, were in great danger ofan attack from the Spa-

niards; and that tiiey had absolutely landed at St.

George's key, which place they had plundered, and

treated the inhabitants with great cruehy ; in order to

protect this settlement from further insults, the admiral

dispatched the Porcupine sloop of war. Captain John

Pakenham, to co-operate with a small detachment of

troops which were sent by the governor of Jamaica, un-

der the command of Captain Dalrymple. About the

same time the honorable Captain John Luttrell was

detached with a small squadron, viz. the Charon, 4-4

guns, the Lowestotfe, 28 guns, the Pomona, ditto,

and the Race-horse, 10 guns, to intercept some register

ships, which however escaped, and took shelter under

the protection of the strong fortress of St. Fernando de

Omoa. It fortunately happened that Captain Luttrell

fell in with the Porcupine sloop, and the detachment un-

der Captain Dalrymple, returning having performed

the service upon which they had been sent, and entirely

driven the Spaniards from that part of the coast.

It was now agreed between the sea and land com*

manders to unite their forces, and proceed immediately

to tiie attack of Fort Omoa. On the 15th of October

they arrived before the place, and landed the regular

troops, baymen, and marines of the squadron, which

together did not exceed 600 men. The Lowestotfe

got agror.nd, but got off, having been much damaged.

A regular siege having been deemed impracticable

from the strength of the fort, the vast train artillery

which would be required, and the length of time, it was

determined to escalade the fort, as the ditch was found

to be dry. Accordingly tlie Europeans were ferried

in four columns in line
i four men advanced with guides

(i;
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at the head of each column ; in each column followed

eigiit men carrying the ladders, who were followed by a

few hand-grenade men. Two columns consisted of

seamen and two of marines, with a few loyal Irish, At

three in the morning the disposition being made, they

moved down the hill, and there lay wailing for the sig-

nal of the Charon, which was to denote she had got un-

der weigh, and would attack in twenty minutes. The
signal being made a little after four o'cl:>ck in the morn-

ing of the 20th, they advanced under the fire of their

own batteries, and were encouraged by observing that

the Spaniards did not perceive their march, by Uie di-

rection of their shot over them, pointed at their batteries

on the hills. The Pomona and fleet also attracted their

notice, by their fire from the sea-side. By this fortu-

nate co-operation in profound silence, arms trailed, and

in order to animate the troops, the parole was changed

to bayonelle, and the countersign, Britons strike home.

They advanced undiscovered under the Spanish cenlries,

who were every two or three minutes passing the word

Alerto. At the entrance into the ditch were two guns

pointed from the tlank of the bastion to scour it. They

were perceived by the centrics, whose drum beat to

the alarm posts. The British columns were staggered,

and kept back ; hut in.->tantly recovering themselves,

they advanced to the wall, in height twenty-eight feet,

on which was a battory of ^\vl' guns. They reared one

ladder, a second and a third. The first ladder was

broke by the flank guns of another bastion, killing a mid-

shipman and badly wounding five men ; the other two

ladders were also damaged, but not broke. Two sea-

men got up first by one ladder, and obeyed their orders

in not firing : they presented at sixty Spaniards drawn

ir
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up, but retained their fire until others ascended ; and so

great was the consternation of the enemy, that it seemed

as if they had lost the power of their arms, although

their officers were at their head encouraging them.

The seamen scrambling up the ladders, down oft'lh«

parapets they went, and bein^ reinforced by marines

and seamen, the Spaniards fled to the casements, but

they could not recover their panic, notwithstanding

every exertion of their officers. About 100 Spaniards

escaped over the walls on the opposite side, and out of

a sally-port. The governor and principal officers then

came and delivered up their swords, the garrison and,

register ships, with the keys of the fort, wherein were

found 230 quintals of quicksilver, and on board the ships

about three millions of piastres. Captain Dalrymple,

commander of the Loyal Irish Volunteers, in his letter

to the Right Honorable Lord George Germaine, men-

tions the following instance of an elevated mind in a Bri-

tish tar, which amazed the Spaniards, and gave them

a very high idea of English valor. " Not contented

with one cutlass, he had scrambled up the walls with

two; and meeting a Spanish officer without arms, who
had been roused out of his sleep, had the generosity not

to lake any advantage, but presenting him one of his

cullassc!?, told him, ' You are now on a fooling with me.*

Upon this circumstance being mentioned to .Sir Peter

Parker, at the return of the squadron, he appointed this

intrepid fellow to be boatswain of a sloop of war. A
few years after, either in a fit of madness, or intoxica-

tion, he forgot his situation, and struck the lieutenant

of the Ferret sloop of war, for which he was tried by

a court-martial, condemned to suffer death, and wm
executed.
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His Majesty* ship Ruby, of 64 guns. Captain Evcritt,

the i^olus, of 32 guns, and Janjaica, of liguns, being

on a cruize off Ihe island oF Gonave, fell in widi, and

took, after a short chace and running fight, La Prudente

French frigate of 36 guns, commanded by tlie Viscount

D'Escar. Captain Everitt was killed by a random shot.

La Prudente was added to the navy.

On the l!2lh of December, Captain Charles Inglls,

of His A1,ijcsty*s ship Salisbury, of 50 guns, being on

a cruize off Port de Sail, in the bay of Honduras, tell

in with, and after a spirited action, captured the San

Carlos, Spanish private ship of war, mounting 50 guns,

and 397 men, commanded by Don Juan Antonio Za-

velleta, from Cadiz, bound to Fort Omoa ; she was

laden with brass cannon, shot, 5000 stand of arms, and

other military stores. The Salisbury had four men

killed ;, Mr. Miller, the master, and thirteen men wound-

ed, five of whom died of iiieir wounds.

His Majesty's ship Glasgow, of 20 guns. Captain

Lloyd, while at anchor on the north side of the island,

was set on fire by the carelessness of the ship's steward

drawing off rum in the spirit room. S!ie was entirely

consumed : fortunately the crew were saved.

On ihe 'id of January, 17 SO, the scjuadron, under

Captain Charles Fielding, which had been sent to in-

tercept a Dutch convoy, fell in with it a little to the

westward of the Isle of Wight, escorted by two sail of

the line and two frigates, conmianded by Admiral Count

Byland. Captain FitUling desired that he might be al-

lowed to examine the merchant vessels, which the

Dutch admiral persisted in refusing, and fired at the

boats which had been sent on board : to resent this in-

sult Captain Fielding ordered a shot to be directed
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ahead of the admiral, who instantly discharged a broad-

side into the Namur, and upon her returning it struck

his colours. Seven of the merchant vessels laden with

naval stores were detained ; and Count Byland given

to understand that he was at liberty to hoist his colours

and prosecute his voyage with the remainder of his con*

voy. The Dutch admiral accepted the former and sa-

luted the British flag, Ixit declined proceeding on with-

out the whole of his charge, and sailed into Spithead.

From the remarkable darkness of this night, (Jan. 2,)

many of the transports with stores escaped and got safe

into Brest.

On the 1 1 th ofJanuary, Sir George Brydges Rodney,

on his passage to relieve Gibraltar, fell in with, and after

a chace of a few hours, captured the whole of a Spanish

convoy from St. Sebastian, bound to Cadiz, laden with

naval stores, provisions, &c. under the escort of seven

ships and vessels of war belonging to the Royal Caraccas

company. The following were the S -"pish ships and

vessels of war which were taken ;

Ships. Guns. Men,

Guipuscaio 64-. . - .550

San Carlos 32 200

San RafeL. SO 155

Santa Teresa 28 1 .50

San Bruno 26 UO
San Fcrmia. .. 16 60

San Vincentc 10 40

Total 206' J 295

< „ t
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Sir George Rodney commissioned the Spanish 61e gun

ship, and named her the Prince William, in compliment

to his Royal Highness Prince William Henry, in whose

presence she was taken. This fortunate officer, on the

16th, being about four leagues from Cape St. Vincent,

discovered the Spanish fleet under the command of Don

Juan de Langara ; the particulars of which we shall

give in his own words

:

" At one, P. M. the Cape then bearing North four

leagues, the Bedford made a signal for seeing a fleet in

the S. £. quarter : I immediately made a signal for the

line of battle a-breast, and bore down upon them ; but

before that could be well effected I perceived the ene-

my were endeavouring to form a line of battle a-head

upon the starboard tack ; and as the day was far ad-

vanced, being unwilling to delay the action ; at two

P. M. I hauled down the signal for the line of battle

a-breast, and made that for a general chace j the ships

to engage as they came up by rotation and take the lee-

gage in order to prevent the enemy's retreat into their

own ports.

"At four P. M. perceiving the headmost ships very

near the enemy, 1 made the general signal to engage

and close. In a few minutes the four headmost ships

began the action, which was returned with great brisk-

ness by the enemy. At forty minutes past four, one

of the enemy's line of battle ships blew up with a

dreadful explosion, and every person perished. At six

P. M. one of the Spanish ships struck. The action and

pursuit continued with a constant fire till two o'clock in

the morning, at which time the Monarca, the headmost

of all the enemy's ships having struck to the Sandwich,
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after receiving one broadside, and all firing Iiaving

ceased I made the signal to bring to."

The fruits of this victory were the Phoenix, of SO

guns, the flag ship of Admiral Juan de Langara ; the

Monarca, Princess, and Diligente, of 70 guns each,

captured ; and the St. Domingo, of the same force,

blown up in the action. The St. Julian and St. Eugenio

of 70 guns, also surrendered, an odicer with some men

were put on board one of (hem; but these shijis were

afterwards driven on shore by the violence of the wind,

and the lalter, if not both, totally lost.

The loss of (he British fleet sustained in this aclioii

was thirty-two killed, and 102 wounded. Lieutenant

Strachan of the marines was among the former. Lieu-

tenants Forbes and Forrest were in the list of wounded;

the latter died of his wounds, by which the service lost

a promising young ofiicer. He was a son of frhe ga'l.init

Commodore Arthur Forrest.

The Phosnix, Don Juan de Langara*s ship, was taken

possession of by the Bienfaisant; but the small-pox be-

ing on board that sliip. Captain Macbride, actuated by

principles of humanity, was unwilling to risk the infec-

tion being spread amongst the prisoners. The followi'/.g

is the ofticia! account of this transaction:

" In consequence of the signal for the general chace,

on the evening of the lolh, about four o'clock we got

within reach of the stern-chace guns of the eneuiy,

which they plyed a<; we advanced, but to little eni'tl.

At a quarter before five, being then about half a laLle

distant from one of them, she began to fire her quarter

guns upon her bow. By some accident she took lire

and blew up. Had this awful event took place a f( vv

minutes later wc must have sliared her fale; it was in*-
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possible to avoid the wreck, great part falling athwart

us; but we passed through it without any damage.

Many small pieces fell on board, which wounded three

men. The sails and rigging being wet with the rain,

and at the instant a shower coming on, prevented the

fiery matter that hung upon them taking effect : the sea

was so agitated thrl it filled ihe decks with water. As
the ship sailed into (.he Chaos at the rale of nine knots

an hour, it was impossible to distinguish if any of the

unfortunate people were upon the wreck. The afore-

mentioned ship was the St. Domingo, of 70 guns, and

(500 men. We continued the pursuit, and between

eight and nine came up with one of the enemy's ships

that had been engaged with the Defence. Found her

mizcn-mast gone, and fire slack. Upon receiving two

or three frres from us, the main-top-mast went over the

side. Our mizen-lop-mast being shot away, and rigging

out, the ship fell ofT and passed her: we got round

again, and closed her as soon as possible. As we ad-

vanced to her in a posilicr. in which we might have

been much annoyed, we were surprised at receiving no

fire. We kept ours, and hailed her. Our heads being

different ways, passed each other before we could get

any reply. When we got round to her again, and

hailed her, we were answered, that the admiral did not

intend to fight any more. We ordered them to haul

down their ensign, and that we should send a boat on

board, which was done: it returned with Don Francisco,

!Melgar) s, her captain, from whom we found it was the

Phoenix, of SO guns, and 700 men, Don Juan de

Langara, the commander-in-chief, having his fjjg on

board, was wounded. What hijs been their real loss

we have not yet been able to leain. During the night

/
'
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the weather grew worse : when day broke, the condi-

tion of so large a ship a perfect wreck, no other ship iti

sigh!, and a gale of wind, Captain Macbride felt him-

self in a very interesting situation; with great risk he

got about 103 men on board. The gale encreasing, he

was obliged to lay-to for the ensuing day and night.

In the morning it moderated so that boats could pass

;

but having the smafl-pox on board of the Bienfaisant,

and near 700 prisoners on board the Phoenix, he was

unwilling to introduce the infection among them, which

induced him to make the proposal which is enclosed, to

Admiral Langara: it was accepted with thanks, and

executed witi) the utmost delicacy. Their conduct con-

vinced Mr. Macbride that his ideas of the honour of the

Spanish officers were well-founded, for, after the mattei

Was settled, they assisted in refitting and navigating the

ship to Gibraltar Bay.'*

*' Bienfaisantt at Sea^ Jgn, 18, 1780.

" The smalNpox being on board His Majesty's ship

Bienfaisant, of a malignant kind, the feelings of a Bri-

tish oiBcer cannot allow him to introduce an infection

even amongst his enemies. From this consideration,

and the very gallant defence made by Admiral Langara,

and his officers, Captain Macbride consents^ that neither

officers nor men shall be removed from the Phoenix, taken

by His Britannic Majesty's ships, Dcfience and Bienfai-

sant, Admiral Langara being responsible for the con-

duct of iiis officers and men : and, in case that we fall

in with any Spanish or French ships of war, he will not

suffer Lieutenant Thomas Louis, his officer, to be inter-

rupted in conducting and defending the ship to the last
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extremity, agreeable lo his orders: and, if meeting with

superior force, the ship should be re-taken, and the

Bienfaisant fight her way clear. Admiral Don Juan de

Langara, his officers and men, are to hold themselves

prisoners of war to Captain Macbridc, upon their pa-

role of honour (which he is confident with Spanish

ofticers is ever sacred). Likewise, if the Bienfaisant

should be taken, and the Phoenix escape, the Admiral

Don Juan de Langara, his officers, &c. will no longer

be prisoners, but freed immediately. In short, they

arc to follow the fate of the Bienfaisant. > ,

(Signed,) -

'

** John Macbride,

** Juan iG. DE Langara.**
,,!-

The thanks of both houses of parliament were una-

nimously voted to Sir George Rodney for this great and

iaiportant service, and the freedom of the cities of Lon-

don and Edinburgh were voted to be presented to him.

ill gold boxes, valued at 100 guineas each.

On the 27th Sir George Rodney arrived with his

prizes in Gibraltar Bay, and immediately dispatched

the Heel of victuallers and store-ships for Minorca, undoc

convoy of tiie copper-bottomed ships of the line, viz.

ships. Guns. Commanders.

Marlborough... -74'. ... .--.Taylor Penny.

Defence ..74 . Wm. Cranston,

Invincible .--. ../ i'.M.« . ...C. Saxlon.
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On (he ] 8th of February, Sir George Rodney en-

tered the gut, but the violence oT the wind, added to

the strength of the current, prevented the Sandwich

and many other ships from getting to an anchor in Gib-

raltar Bay, till the 27th. Having watered and refi'./ed

the fleet, Sir George quitted the bay, February 13.

After passing the Straits, he proceeded to the West

Indies with a part of the fleet, directing the remainder

to proceed to England with the Spanish prizes under

Rear-admiral Digby, who, on the 23d, discovered and

gave chace to a French convoy, consisting of thirteen

sail, escorled by two sail of the line, two ships armed en

flute, and a frigate. The weather being extremely

boisterous and a dark night coming on, only three of

the convoy, and one ship of the line, after a short re-

sistance, were taken. They were from Brest, bound

to Mauritius^ laden chiefly with naval and military

stores.

The 26th of February is remarkable for the extraor-

dinary measures pursued by the Northern Powers of

Europe ; the court of Russia issued a manifesto, by

which it dictated a new code of maritime laws, and

struck at the sovereignty and pre-eminence on the ocean

which had been so long claimed and maintained by this

country. Russia, joined by Denmark and Sweden,

composed that formal naval confederacy, called the

armed neutrality. Portugal was invited to the union,

but declined acceding to it.

On the 9th of March-, (he court-martial, which had

asiembled on board His Majesty's ship the Victory in

Portsmouth harbour for the trial of Captain Philip Bo-

teler, for the loss of His Majesty's ship Ard«nt, passed

the following sentence, viz.

'2 n 3
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" Tliat it appears that Captain Philip BotelerdicI not

do the utmost to prevent the king's ship iUHing into the

enem}'*s hands; and tliat therefore he ought to be dis-

missed from His Majesty's service."

Tlie officers of the Ardent were all honourably ac-

quitted. '

On the 13th of March, His Majesty's ships the Alex-

ander and Courageux, of 74 guns each, commanded

by Lord Longford and Lord Mulgrave, being on a

cruize to the westward of Sciliy, fell in with, and after

a chace of eighteen hours, captured Le Monsieur

French privateer, mounting 40 guns, twelve and six-

pounders, and 362 men, commanded by M. Jean de

Boekct, fitted out from L'Orient; being a fine new fri-

gate, she was taken into the service by the same name.

.. On the Sth of April, Commodore Walsingham sailed

from Portsmouth with a large convoy bound to the

West Indies, viz. Thunderer, 74, Hon. B. Walsingham,

Coramodoie, Captain Nichols ; Berwick, 74 guns,

Hon. Keith Stewart ;Torbay, ditto. Captain L. Gideon;

and Egmont, ditto, Captain C. Allen.

On the 8lh of April, the Spanish fleet, under the

command of Don Joseph Solano, consisting of twelve

sail of the line, several frigates, and eighty-three trans-

ports, having on board 1 1,460 troops, sailed from Cadiz

lor the West Indies. Soon after the departure of this

fleet. His Majesty's ship the Cerberus, of 28 guns.

Captain Robert Mann, being' on a cruize, fell in with

it ; that vigilant and active officer continued to follow it

for several days ; at length being convinced of its desti-

nation, he quitted his station, and proceeded with the

utmost dispatch to give the earliest intelligence to Sir
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George Rodney, wliom he forlunately found at anchor

in Carlisle Bay, Barbadoes.

On the 17th of May, Rear-admiral Graves sailed

from Plymouth with a squadron, bound to North Ame-

rica, consisting of eight men of war, from ninety-eight

to twenty four guns ,

In June, Admiral Geary, who on the death of Sir

Charles Hardy, May \*ii, succeeded to the command of

the channel fleet, sailed from Spithead with twenty-

three sail of the line, and was joined at sea by some

others, to cruize in the soundings. The fleet consisted

of twenty-four ships of the line, with a proportionate

number of frigates, fireships, and smaller vessels.

The principal and first object this armament was in-

tended to eflfect, being to prevent the junction of the fleet

of Spain expected from Cadiz, Ferrol, and Carthagena,

with the French ships that were fit for sea, in the ports

of Brest, Rochfort and L'Orient, Admiral Geary im-

mediately proceeded off Brest. Nothing material oc-

curred till the 3d of July, when the Monarch being

ahead of the fleet on the look-out, made a signal at

ten o'clock in the morning, for discovering a fleet con-

sisting of twenty sail: these were immediately conclud-

ed to be the enemy of whom they were in search, and

the utmost alacrity was used in endeavouring to get up

with them. The chace continued the whole day,, and

at five o'clock in the afternoon the headmost ships came

up with the sternmost of the fugitives, which were now

discovered to be nothing more than a convoy from Port

au Prince, under the protection of a single ship of 50

guns. The chace was continued by the pursuers, who

did not bring to for the purpose of securing the ships

they passed, leaving that duty to some others of th&
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fleet who were still astern. Unfortunately a very thick

fog came on about seven o*clock and proved the preser-

vation of nearly half the enemy's convoy and nothing

but this accident could have prevented the whole of

them from tailing into the hands of the British fleet.

Twelve sail however were captured, viz.

Voyageur, valued at «^.15,900

Comple D'Argout 14,500

L'Hazard 10,500 •

Compte D'Estaing 9,000

Cosmopolite - 5,700

Courier - 5,500

I/Aurore 5,500

Solitaire 5,000

Marie Therese 5,000

St. Bartholomew G,900

Eleonore 4,700

Jeune Froncjois 2,800

Which with the

Compte de Halwied 17,000

La Marguerite 18,003

Made in the whole £.\ 26,000

At the same time His Majesty's ships La Prudentc,

of 36 guns, and 280 men, commanded by the Hon.

Captain Waldegrave, and Le Licorne, of 32 guns, and

220 men, commanded by the Hon. Captain Cadogan,

being on a cruize off Cape Ortegal, discovered, on the

clearing up of a fog, a large ship bearing down upon

them ; but on the frigates chacing, hauled her wiml,

when she was rlearly made out to be an enemy. LIglit

4
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winds and calms prevented La Prudenle getting along-

side of iier until half past eleven at night, when a most

severe action commenced within pistol-shot, and was

continued with great spirit and bravery by the French

commander, who was frequently engaged with both

frigates until half past four in the morning, when she

was obliged to strike, and proved to be La Capricieuse

French frigate, quite new, from L'Orient only eight

days, pierced for 4.4- guns, but only 32 mounted, and

308 men, commanded by M. dc Rcnsonne, who, with

M. de Fontaine, the second captain, was killed ; above

100 of the crew were also killed and wounded. Upon

taking possession of her, she was found in so disabled

a state, having six feet water in the hold, her main-mast

and fore-top-mast shot away, the other masts in great

danger of falling overboard, and the hull so much da-

maged, that upon the report of a survey held by th%.

carpenters of the Prudente and Licornc, Captain Walde-

grave ordered her to be burnt.

La Prudente had four midshipmen and thirteen men

killed. Mr. Ellison, first lieutenant, lost his arm ; one

midshipman, and twenty-six men wounded.

La Licornc had three men killed, and seven wounded.

On the 19lh of July, the combined fleets sailed from

Cadiz; that of Spain, consisting of twcnly-lwo <;ail of

the line, under Admiral Don Lewis clc Cordova; the

French nine sail of tiie line, six frigates, and four cor-

vettes, under M. de Hcausset.

On Ihe 1 llh of July, Sir J;imes W'all.ico, in His Ma-

jesty's ship Nonsuch, of (Si guns, bcnig on a criiizp,

discovered, and gave cliace to a Fr«.'nch convoy ; the

whole escaped into tiie Loire, c\crpting one frigate.

La Luiicrc, whiclj was driven on siiuie, and dcslrovecl;

m
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she was pierced for 36 guns, but had only 12 mounted.

Two other French frigates were in company. La Bel-

lone and L'Etourdie, of the same force, which got off

with the convoy. While the boats of the Ncmsuch

were destroying the above frigate, three more sail were

di:Jcovcred intheofiing, making signals to each other. Sir

James Wallace instantly gave chace, and about mid-

night came up with one of them ; which, after a gal-

lant defence of two hours, struck and proved to be

La Belle Poule French frigate, of .32 guns, and 275

men, commanded by Le Chevalier Kergariou, who,

w ilh twenty-four of his crew, were killed ; most of the

remaining oflicers, and 50 men wounded. The Non^

such had three men killed and ten wounded. The fri-

gates in company were L'Amiable of 32 guns, and L«

Ros^nollc of 20. La Belle Poule was taken into tiie

service by the same name.

On the 9th of August, the East atid West India con-

voy, on its passage out, under the escort of <nie ship

of the line aaul two frigates, viz. RamiUres, of 7i guns.

Captain John Moutray ; Southampton, of 32 guns.

Captain William Garnier; and Thetis, ditto. Captain

Robert Linzee ; were intercepted by the combined

fleets ; above sixty sail were taken, and carried in great

I'iumph into Cadiz. Among the number which fell

into the entiny's hands on this uni'ortunate otcasion,

were five \l,\s{ India ships, and eighteen victuallers and

other slotc-sliips. The numbei ot pri&oiiers, inckuliDg

pa«;sen;;ers, umounled to 2865,

On the lOlhoi August, His Majesty's ship Flora, of

.Tdi guns, jin(l.28() men, comtnanded by Captain William

I'tTc W'illinins, about tour in the afternoon, standing tn

under U»huiit in quest of the UaaK . "ilh the wind at
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E. N. E. discovered, througit the haze, a large sliip and

culler, lying to about four miles to leeward. Captain

Williams immedialeiy niade sail, and edgcl towards

them ; which was no sooner perceiveti by the stranger,

than slie wore, hauled to the wind, and backed her

mizen- top-sail to wait the Flora's approach ; the culler

working off and on. At len minutes past five the fri-

gates were within two cables length of each other, and

began the engagement, which continued with great bra-

very for an hour, gradually closing ; at this time the

Flora's wheel being shot away, her standing and run-

ring rigging cut to pieces, she fell on board of the ene-

my, and engaged in this position fifteen minutes, when

the enemy deserted their great guns, and attempted to

board her, but were repulsed with considerable loss.

The Flora's people boarded her in return sword in

band, drove them from their quarters, slruck the co-

lours and took possession of the ship, which proved to

be La Nymphe, a very fine French frigate, only four

years old, and coppered. She mounted :i'2 guns, though

pierced for 10, and 291 men, commanded by the Che-

valier de Konidin, who died of the wounds he had re-

ceived in the action the same evening. She had sixty-

three killed, including the first and second captains, the

lieutenant and three inferior officers; sevenly-tiiree

wounded ; ^mong the number were the second licut.

two officers of marines, and seven other inferior offi-

cers ; in the whole making 136 killed and wounded.

The loss the Flora sustained was nine killed, and twen-

ty-seven wounded. La N^niphe was purchased by

government, and added to llie royal navy by the same

iianij.
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On the 12th of August, Captain John Macbrlcle, In

His Majesty's ship Bienfaisant, of 64- guns, having un-

der his commanil three frigates, sailed from Cork with

a large convoy ; but the whole of them not being able

to get out of the harbour on Ihat day, he directed the

Licorne, of 32 guns, Hon. Captain Thomas Cadogan,

and Hussar, of 28 guns. Captain C. M. Pole, to re-

main off the entrance to hasten the rest; whilst he, with

the Charon, of 44' guns, Capt. J. Sinimonds, remained

in the Oiling with those already out. At day-light on

the morning of the I2lh.. he found himself driven down
as far as the old head of Kinsale, and observed a large

ship in chace of some of the convoy ; Caj)(ain Mac-

bride, in his turn, gave chace, in company with the

Charon. At half past A. M. he got within pistol-shot of

the chace, which had hoisted English colours ; but on

Captain Macbride's hailing, she hauled (hem down and

hoisted French, beginning to engage with musketry.

A smart action was now commenced, and conliuucd an

hour and ten minutes, when she struck, having twenty-

one men killed, and thirty-live wounded, v.'ith her rig-

ging and sails cftt to pieces. She proved to be Le

Comte D'Artois piivate ship of war, mounliiig 6'
1 guns,

and 64- i- men, toamianded by the Chevalier Cionard,

who was slightly wounded. Two of his brothers, colo-

nels in the Irish Logion, of that name, were on board.

Lieutenant Parry, and some of the Monarch's people,

which had been put on board a prize, were also retaken.

The Bienfaisant had three men killed, and twentjr

wounded. The Charon one man wounded.

The official account given by Captain Macbride of

his success on this occasion, was as follows, and whick

occasioned much mirth at the time.
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yesterday morning saw them : tliev

stood for us with much confidetwe. About two o'clock

I brought them both to action, but paid attention only to

the one on our quarter till we had elfectualiy winged

her: then pushed forward, and closed the other, which

was engaged on our bow. In about thirty minutes she

struck : we sent a boat on board to' take possession, and

wore round after the other, who was making off, but

who also struck on our coming up. They proved to

be the Hercules and Mars, two privateers belonging to

Amsterdam, mounting twenty-four nine-pou^ulers, and

ten cohorns each : arc perffictly new, and alike : sail as

fast as the Artois, and are the complealest privateers I

•ever saw : they cost upwards of '20,0001. commanded

by two Hogenboomes, father and son, inhabitants of

Flushing.

"The father was well known last war by the nick-

name of John Hardapple : he had a sciioote privatet^r,

with a French commission, out of Flushing, and did

much mischief to our trade : he was sent for on purpose

to command these privateer'?. They sailed froin the

Texel on the 30th of Novunhcr, and had only taken ont;

of our fishing-sttjfaicks.

*' The Hercules had 154- men on board: thirteen

vere killed and twcnly wounded. The N'lars had ll-C)

men: nine were killed and fifteen wounded. We had

one man killed and six wounded,"

Admiral Geary having 2.500 sick men on board the

channel llect, thought it prudent to return to Spilhead,

where he arrived August IH. Having been soon after

taken ill, he resigned his command. It was offered to

A'^ice-admiral Harrington, who had been his second, but

that brave and excellent ofhccr thought proper to de-
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dine accepting of it. Vice-admiral Darby, who stood

jnext in coinniand, was therefore 3|)poinled.

On (he 28th Rear-adtnira| Digby sailed from Spit-

head on a cruize with twelve sail of ihe line, anJ two

frigates
J and on the 11th of September Vice-admiral

Darby followed with the remainder of the Ijeel. ., .,, ,,

On the SOth of October, the combined fleets of

France and Spain sailed from Cadiz; soon after they

.

met witli very tempestuous weather, in which several

of tlieir ships received considerable damage, and were

obliged to retnrn into port. On the 7lh of November,

the French fleet againiputto sea, and reached Brest

without molestation.

On the 13th of November, the Magnificent, of 7 4*

guns, Captain John Elphinstone ; the Conqueror, of

74, Captain Dickson; the Elizabeth, of 74, Captain

Maitland ; the Berwick, of 74, the Honourable Capt.

Stewart ; and the Lion, of 64, the Honourable Captain

Cornvvallis, arrived at Spilhead in a mo>t crippled con-

•lition, having suffered considerable damage in several

heavy gales of wind on their passage with the convoy

from Jamaica. , vo. .^v '! ..

On the 2d of December, Rear-adnnrtfal Sir Samuel

Hood sailed from Spit head with a squadron of ships of

Vv'ar, having under his convoy the trade bound to the

West Indies; not long alter the fleet was overtaken by

a violent gale of wind, which scattered the convo), and

disabled both ships of war and merchanl-ien. The

Monarch, of 70 guns, Captain J. Cell, was entirely

<iismas(ed, and obliged to return to England.

About the middle ol" December, Vice-atlmiral Darby

returned with the fleet to Spilhead, without any parti-

C«lar occurrence havii^g taken place during his cruize.
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In December His Majesty's ship Bellona, of 7-i- gun<?,

commanded by Captain Richard Onslow, fell in vvitir,

and after an action, which continued half an hour, cap-

lured the Princess Caroline Dutch ship of war, mount-

ing 64 guns, and 300 men, four of whom were killed,

and twelve wounded. She was from Amsterdam

bound to Lisbon. Captain Onslow carried his prize

into the Downs.

The Isis, of 50 guns, commanded by Captain Evelyn

Sutton, on her passage from the Nore to Spithcad, fell

in with the Rotterdam Dutch ship of war, of 50 guns

;

when, after a short action, both ships mutually sheered

off, and pursued their respective courses.

On the 20th, a manifesto and declaration of war

against Holland were issued at St. Jamer/s.

We shall now take into consideration the affairs of

the Mediterranean and coast of Portugal.

In the night between the 6th and 7th of June, the

Spaniards made an attempt to destroy the ships of war

in Gibraltar Bay, and some ordnance tratisports which

were lying in the New Mole. For the accomplishment

of this cntcrprize, seven fire-ships were sent from Alge-

siraz, covered by a croud of armed gallies and row-

boats, supported by a small squadron under Don Bar-

cello, which cruized acrccs the entrance of the bay, to

embolden the attack, as well as to intercept any vessels

that might attempt ti^ escape. The darkness of the

niglit was favourable to the enterprise; and might have

proved successful, had not the Spaniards injudicioudy

set fire to their ships at too great a distance. The
bursting out of the approaching ilarnes alarmed the

British commanders, who, till then, were ignorant of

the danger, and had lime to prepare for the reception

2 I 2
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of those fl read ful inptrumenls ofdeslruclion. The boats

of the ships were instantly manned, and rowed up to

the fire-ships, which they grappled with the greatest in-

trepidity, amidst the bursting of shells and a heavy can-

nonade, towing them clear oF the ships of war, and

they drove on shore in different.parts of the hay, where

tiiey were entirely consumed. Soon after, two more

fire-ships, still larger than the former, were observed

bearing down on the Panther; but so furious a canno-

nade was discharged at them, that the Spani;irds were

obliged to set them on fire, and abandon them to the

fate of their companions. At day-light in the morning,

Don Barcollo JTiid the mortification of beholding the

failure of his hoped-for expedition, and returned to

Algesiraz. . .
• • .-

• The Achilles cutter privateer, commanded by Mr.

William Gawkins, off the rock of Lisbon, ensracfed

most gallantly L'Eulalie, a large French letter of marque

from Bourdeaux, bound to Port-au-Prince, n^ounting

30 guns, nine and six-pounders, with 100 men ; the

action continued at intervals from two o'clock in the

afternoon on the 1 Ith of June, till half-past three P. M.
the following day, when the iiLolus frigate hove in

sight, and coming u-j^, obliged the enemy to stiike, with

the loss of her captain, first lieul€nan"t, and severai men

killed and wounded. The privateer had one man killed,

and eight wounded.

On the 1st of July, His Mnjesty's ship Romney, of

,50 guns, ind 300 men, commanded by Captain Rod-

dam Home, being on a ciuize otf the rock of Lisbon,

fell ii» with, and after a short, but smart running fight,

captured L'Artois French frigate, of 40 guD^, and 474'

men, commanded by M. de F4ibre. She had twenty
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killed, and forty wounded. The Romney had three

men killed and wounded. UArtois was taken into the

royal navy by the same name.

On the 6th, the Romney also took La Pearle French

corvette, oF 1 8 guns, and 138 men, commanded by Le

Chevalier de Briagnon.

Captain Edward Moore, commander of the Fame
privateer, of Dublin, mounting 22 six-pounders on the

main-deck, four four-pounders on the quarter-deck, and

108 men, having sailed from Mahon on the 20th of Au
gust, received advice that five French letters of marque

had sailed from Marseilles, bound to the West Indies.

Captain Moore, whose spirited conduct deserves ihe

highest prai.^e, immediately went in quest of them.

On the morning of the 25th, they were discovered near

the coast of Spain, but at so great a distance, and th^

day being fa; spent, that Captain iMoorc judged it best

not to chace, but to get betwixt them and the land dur-

ing the night, in which he had the good fortune to suc-

ceed. The next morning at day- light, he found him-

self off Cape de Gatt, and about two leagues from the

eHcray, who was formed in a close line of battle to

receive him. At half past six A. M. tlie Fame got

within gun shot, when they hoisted French colours and

discharged their broadsides. Captain Moore v\ith tlie

greatest coolness continued to bear down upon them

notwithstanding a heavy fi«e from the enemy, reserving

his until within pistol-shot of the largest, which struck,

after an engagement of three quarters of an hour ; with-

out slopping to take possession of her, Captain Mcore

proceeded to engage the second, which struck also after

a short resistance; on board of this vessel he sent an

officer and seven men with orders to stay by the hrst,

2 I 3
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while he should pursue the other three, which were

making sail to get of!'. After a short chace he came up

with two of them which surrendered, the other escaped.

His prizes proved to be Les deuK Freres, pierced for

20 guns, mounting 14- six-pounders and 55 men;
L'Univers, pierced for 18, mounting 1 '2 four-pounder?,

and 4-1 men ; the Zephir, (formerly a sloop of war in

His Majesiy's service) pierced for 14-, mounting 10

three-pounders, and 32 men ; and the Nancy, a pink

of 2 six-pounders, and 18 men. Captain Moore carried

his prizes into Algiers.

In September, the Revenge privateer of 20 guns,

and 100 men, captured, alter a smart resistance, a large

Spanish ship from Ferrol to Cadiz with naval stores;

«he nwiinled 20 guns and 60 men, ten of whom were

killed, and fifteen wounded. The privateer had seven

men wounded.

V^ice-admiral Arbuthnot having shifted his flag from

the Europe, of S^ guns, to the Roebuck of 44, pro-

ceeded from New York with a squadron of ships of

war, February II, to co-operate with General Sir

Henry Clinton in the reduction of Charlestown, South

Carolina. It was the 20th of March before the ships

of war were able to pass the bar, occasioned by the

badness of the weather and the enemy^s gallies, whicli

were continually annoying the boats employed to sound

the channel. At the requisilion of the general, some

heavy cannon were landed from the men of war, with

a detachment of seamen, under the command of the

H(,nourablc Captain George Keith Elphinstone of the

Perseus, cUid Captain Evans ot the Raleigh. The army

having constructed and opened its batteries against the

town, the vice-admiral, on the yth of April, got under
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weigh with seven frigates, and passed Sullivan's Island

amidst a heavy fire, and in two hours anchored under

James Island ; the loss the ship.; sustained in passing the

batteries was twenty-seven killed and wounded.

The enemy had a considerable naval lorce in the

harbour, which was drawn up in order of battle, as if

determined to dispute the passa^^e; but on the approach

oF the British squadron they abaniloned their position,

and retired up to Charlestown, where most of" the

armed ships, wilii several merchant vessels andchevaux-

dc-trize, were sunk, to obstruct the passage. The fol-

lowing is a list of the ships of war which were taken

or destroyed in the harbour

:

American Shijis*

Bricole, pierced for 60 guns, mounted 44' guns,

twenty-four and eigiiteen-pounders, sunk.

Truite, 26 twelve-pounder?, sunk.

Queen of France 2H nine- pounders, ditlo.

General Moultrie, 20 six-pounders, ditto.

Notre Dame, brig 16 six-pounders, ditto.

Providence, S2 eighteen and twelve-pounders, taken.

Boston, ditto, .ditto, -ditto.

Rar-ger, 20 six-pounders, ditto,

French Shi/is,

L'Avenlure, 26 nitu^ and six-pounders, taken.

A Polacre, 16 six-pounders, ditto.

J*'our armed gallies and some sinail vessels, ditlo.

1^1
1

1

' .1
' ''I

On the 29th a brigade of 500 seamen and marines

were landed under thecomaiand of the Captains Hud-

2
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son, Orde, and Gambler, uliich wiilioiitany resistance

took possession of a fort at Mount Pleasant.

The admiral, thinking it practicable to carry the fort

on Sullivan's Island by storm, covered and supported

by the ships ot war, was determined to make the al-

temj)t ; accordingly, in the ni^^Iit on the +ili of May, a

detachment of 200 seamen and marines were landed

under the command of the Captains Hudson, Gambier,

and Knowles : they were fortunate enoufjii to pass the

fort before day-light unobserved by the enemy, and look

possession of a redoubt on the east-end of the inland.

The ships of war being drawn up ready to support the

attack, and every arrangement made for the storm
;

Captain Hudson previously summoned the fort, which

after some little consideration surrendered prisoners of

war.

On the 1 Ith Chailestown capitulated to the general,

and the next day Major General Leslie took possession

of the town.

The loss sustained by His Majesty's ships during tiic

siege, both on shore and in the sliips, did not exceed

lu'enty-three killed, and twenty-eight wounded.

On the 1 Itli of Jidy, M. de JY-rnay arrived at Rhode

Island from France \s ili) a scpiadron of seven sail of t!ie

line, five frigates, and tv\<) armed ships, having under

his convoy several sail of transports with (iOOO troops

on board, under the conduct oi Lieulenanl-geiu'ial the

Count de Rochambcau. At this time Viceadmiral Ar-

buthnol was l)ing at New Yoik with only four bail of

the line, viz. Europe, of 1- guns. Captain Ardesoif;

Raisonable of ()4 ditto, Filzherbeit; Robu<(c, of 11

ditto, Philip Cosby; antl Defiance of o t ditto, Man.

Jacobs; he was in daily expectation of bein^ attacked
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hy the enemy; but on the IGth, was relicve(i from tl»c>e

alaruiiii;^ apprehensions, by ib.e arrival ul Rear-aJnii/uI

Giavcs troin England wiih six sail of ihe line, 'i'hus

re-inl(>;eed an aliaek. was mediuiecl b'-'twcen the admi-

ral and general on the Frt-nch at Rhode laland. On
tlie 1 7 111 ihe troops were embarked and the llcets sailcJ;

but upon their arrival ihey lound llie enemy vveio

strongly posted, and that they had put the rorlificalions

into a perlect state oi defence ; some disagreement alsO

at this time unfortunately arising between the sea ami

land commandefji, the expedition was given up ; and

the admiral satisfied himself with blockin" tl>e enemy's

Heet up in port, as an attack by sea would have been

wholly inn>raciicab!e. The scjuadion eo<Uinu<.(i on ihU

service until ihe 6th of August, when the admiral puit

into Gardiner's Bay to water and refit.

On the 22d ot July, the trade bound (o Quebec,

under convoy of His Majesty's ship Dai a[;, Cap'.aiii

Grave', was intercepted on the banks of N'ewibund-

laiid by some American ciuizers, and the greater part

captured.

On the I lib of September, Adndral Sir George Rod-

ney arrived at New York from tiic We.-^t Indies with

eleven sail of the line and four frigates. Immeciiately

on his arrixal Captain Bateman of ti)e Yarmouth, vvns

tried by a ciiuri*marti;il, on a charge exlnhiled a^ain^t

him bv Sir George Rodney, for mise(jiidut t in the ac-

tion on the I7lli of April. The charge being proved,

be was sentenced to be dismissed the service j but many

favourable ciicumstnnceK apiK-aiing tor him on his trial,

particularly that he fought his chip gallanliv during iho

<Migagement, he was strongly and ui.anuuuusly recuoi-

1
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memled (o His Majesty's clemency, who restored hhn
lo lii'^ rank.

On iNe .SOlhof September, Captain George Monta^ni

in Hi*! Mnjesfy*J< "tliip tlie Peirl, of .'32 guns, and i'60

men, Ill-ill^ (,fr Bermuda*^ f)n li's passa^^e to America,

fell in with, an(I after a clo<e action f)f two hours and a

running fii^ht of two more, (•aplur''d L'Fsperance

French frigate, loacled by the merchants from Cape
Francois, botmci to Boiirdenux, mounting Cf^ twelve-

pounders and '2 sis-pounders, manned with 173 men,

twenty of wl cm were kilNul, and twenty four .vounded.

The loss the P«'arl sustained was Lieutenant Fouike of

the marines, nnd i\\v seamen killed, Mr. Dunbar, the

master, and nine wounded. L'E<perance was taken

into the service, and called the Clinton. • ^

Vice-admiral Edwards still continued the command of

His Majesty's squadron at Newfoundland. The cruizers

were very active, and picked up many American pri-

vateers.

" On the 1 2th of September, the Vestal, of 28 guns,

and 200 men, commanded by Captain George Kcppel,

and Fairy, look the Phcenix American privateer, of U>

guns, and 60 men ; and soon after they fell in witii and

captured the Mercury, an American packet from Phila-

delphia, on board of which was Henry Laurens, Esq.

late president of the congress, bound on an embassy

to Holland.

On the 27th of March, Sir George Rrdney joined

Rear-admiral Hyde Parker in Gros-islet Bay, St. Lucia,

from whom he learnt that the enemy's fleet, consisting

of twenty-five sail of the line and eight frigates, had

for several days been jiarading in sight of the island,

uiid had only a few hours previous to his arrival rcliicj
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in(o Fi):l Roycl Bay, Martinique. The Bfili>h admiral

liaslencd the ecjuipfneiit cf his flcel, and on the 2vl of

April proccc.dfd of]' Fori Ro^al Bay vvilh his whole

forte, where he continued for two days, otfcring the

tMiemy balile. As M. de Gi.ii( hen did not clioose to

veniiire out nol\\ilhstntu!ing his superior numbers; Sir

George Rodney left a 'squadron of copper-bottomed

shi])s to watch the cnemy'< motions, and returned vvilh

the remainder to his anchorage in Gros islel Bay.

In the night of tlie 16th, tlie P'ter.ch admiral put to

sea; on the l()th they were discovered in the north-

west. Sir George Rodney instatitly made the signal

for a general chace, at five in the evening their force

was clearly ascertained to consist ol twenty-three sail of

(he line, one ship of 50 guns, three frigates, a lugger

and a cutler. Night coming on, Sir George f<)rmed

his fleet into the line of battle ahead, k« eping sight of

the enemy, who by his manoeuvres evidently indicated

a wish to avoid a battle ; which Sii George assiduously

counieracted, and was resolved to compel him to tight.

In the morning the wind favoured the British fleet, so

as to give them the advantage of the weallier-gage.

At filly minutes past ele\ en the admiral made the signal

for ever) ^hip to bear down, steer tor anil engage close

her opposite in the enemy's line. At one the action

began and soon became general, which continued with

great obstinacy until filleeii minutes alter lour P. M,
when M. de Guichen, in the Couronne, with his se-

conds, the Triumphant and Fendant, were forced out

of Ih'i line and bore away, this example of the French

admiral was soon followed by ihe whole of their tleet.

The crij>pled slate of the British ships rendered pursuit

impracticable, particularly the Sandwich, wliich for

ill
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twenly-foiir l.ours wis witii difTioulty kept nhove walcr,

Kvcry fxprtion however was u«;efl lo put the fleet in

order fo ^o in ciuc^>t of the enemy. On the COth the

admiral again got siffiit oi' him, and piirsiu^d for three

successive days without cfHct; their great oljjcct seemed

to have been to pudi (or Fort Royal B^y, Martmiquc,

where alone they could repair tiieir shattered fleet ; but

the F'endi ad.niral findinjij it impossible to succeed

widioiit the risk of a second action, took slielter under

Cruadalonpe. Sir George Rodney returned lo Choccjuc

Bay, St. Lucia, to refit, water, and put on shore the

wotinded. The loss sustained bv tlie British fleet in

this action, was 120 killed, and 3J3 wounded ; in the

first list were six otHcers, and in the latter nine.

On the 6th of May Sir George Rodney received in-

telligence that the enemy's fleet had left Guadaloupe,

and were approaching to windward of Martinique. He
directly put lo sea, and continued turning to windward

belween it and St. Lucia until the lOlh, when their

fteet was discovered about three leagues to windward,

consisting of the same force as in the preceding action.

The French admiral studiously avoided coming toa general

action ; but sensible of his superiority in point of sailing

to ihe British fleet, frequently bore down in line of bat-

tle abreast, and then brought to the wind a little more

than random shot distimco. The Briti>h admiral, mor-

tified at not having it in his power to gain the wind and

thereby force the enemy to battle; on the 15th directed

bis fleet by signal to make all sail possible on a wind ;

this manoeuvre led the enemy to think I.e was retiring,

and emboldened him lo ap[)roach much nearer than

usual. Sir George Rodney sulfered them to enjoy the

d<<ccption, until their van ship had approached abreast
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of his center, when by a lucky shift of wind, which would

enable him to weather the enemy, he made the signai

for the third in command (wlio then led the van) to tacL

and gain the wind of the enemy. The French fleet In-

stantly wore and fled with a croud of sail, notwithstand-

ing which they would have been forced to fight, had

not the wind on a sudden changed six points, whidt

enabled them to recover liiat advantage. At seve«

P.M. Captain Bowyer, in the Albion, reached the cen-

ter of the enemy's line, and commenced a heavy can-

nonade, supported by the Conqueror and the rest of the

van; but as the enemy continued under a press of sail,

none of the rest of the Briti^^h ilcet could partake in the

action. From this time to the 19ih, llie enemy kept t!)c

advantage of the wind; on that day it so far favoured

(he British fleet, as to flatter the admiral with the hope

of being able to bring on a general action; but before he

could close wiih the enemy, it again shifted. The French

admiral seeing that his rear could not escape being en-

gaged, appeared to have taken the resolution of risking

a general action j for as soon as his van had weathered

the British, he bore away along tlieir line to windward,

and commenced a heavy cannonade, but at such a dis-

tance as to do little execution; the Frenchmen could nt)t

however avoid being closely attacked by the ships of the

van led by Commodore Hotham. The enemy conti-

nued under a p«ess of sail to the northward ; and on the

2 1 St were entirely out of sight. The pursuit having led

the fleet 40 leagues to windward of Martinique, and

many of the ships requiring considerable repair, the ad-

miral steered for Barbadoes, and arrived on the 22d

Carlisle Bay. The loss sustained in these two actions

VOL. 11. 2 K
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was 6S killedy and 293 wounded. In (he first list was

one ofticer, and in the last five. * '

Sir George Rodney, in consequence of the intelli-

gence which he received by the Cerberus, Captain

iMann, of the Spanish fleet having sailed from Cadiz,

lifspatched frigates to cruize for them, and to give him

the earliest notice; of their approach. The Spaniards,

however, eluded the vij^ilance of the British cruizers,
'

and were joined on the lOtli of June under Dominique

by M. de Guichen, with 18 sail of the line, from Mar-

tinique. The combined fleets continued together a??

far as St. Domingo, from whence Don Solano pro-

ceeded to the Havannah, and the French to Cape Fran-

cois.

For the satisfaction of our readers we shall here sub-

join the accounts, which were given of the above acti-

ons, in the French Gazettei^, July 1 1, 1780.

"FonRoya/,M(7it}nico,Mqy2St/i, 1780.

•' The king's squadron, under the command of the

Count de Guichen, lieutenant-general of the naval for-

ces, had arrived at Fort Royal, in Martiaiico, the 22d of

March ; some days were taken up in landing the troops,

4'Hects, and stores destined for that colony ; in taking

in water, and getting a convoy to convey with safety to

St. Domingo the necessary provisions destined for the

Leeward Islands.

" The 12th of April, the troops that were to be em-

ployed in any expedition that the fleet might undertake,

were embarked with their officers, and distributed on

board His Majesty's ships and frigates. These troops

were drafted from the regiments of Viennois, Cham-
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pngnc, Dillon, Touraine, Walsh, Ansenois, and En-

giiein ; the foreign volunteers of the marine, the regi-

ment of Marlinico, the volunteers of Bouillie, and the

companies of artillery. The superior olVk-ers under the

command of the Marquis dc Bouillie were the Marquis

de St. Simon, the Marquis de Chilleau, the Viscount

Dausas, the Marcjuis de Livarot, ll'c Count de Cannillac.

and the Count de Tilly.

*• The lieet sailed the I3l!i from the bay of Fort Roy-

al, to cover the pa'?sa<re of the considerable St. Domingo

Dcct, which the Count de Guicjjcn had ordered to sail

Ihc r2th at night, under convoy of the Fier of50 guns,

commanded by the Chev. de Turpin du Breuil, and of

liie frigate La Boudeuse.

*' The King*s fleet was composed of 22 ships ; that of

the enemy, at anchor at St. Lucia, was much about the

same number; but two three-deckers, and a great num-

ber of 74-gun ships, gave the English fleet a decided su-

periority of strength, which did not appear to the Count

de Guichen a sufficient reason not to attempt to form at-

tacks against the possessions of ihe enemy.

•* The English fleet, commanded by Admiral Rodney^

not having mafle any motion to oppose tlie passage of

the convoy of St. Domingo, the Count de Guichev

steered his course to windward of Martinico, through

the canal of Dominico: but the contrary currents were

so rapid, that two days elapsed before the King's fleet

could gain the canal. Several ships, however, had com-

passed to make it; when on the IGlh, ait seveii in the

morning, L'lphigenie, commanded by the Count de Ker-

saint, that was in the rear of the fleet on the discovery,

made a signal of seeing the English squadron. Tiie

Couut de GuichcQ immediately made the signal (or kh

2 iw '^
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ships <o rally, and another for the order of bailie: he em-

ployed every mana;uvrc that appcarcfl to him most ad-

vantageous to draw near the enemy, who iiad the ad-

vantage of the wind, which did not permit the Count

de (ruiciien to attack them so soon as !ie could have

widiid. He resolved to crowd sail in hopes of gaining

the wind on the enemy; but it was not unlii the I7th

th;it Admiral Rodney at length determined to acccj)t

the baltle, by bearing down on our line at a quarter past

one in the ailernoon. The at tion began with the van

and the rear; the center of the enemy still kept at a dis-

tance; and it was three quarters past one before the

leading sl)ip of Admiral Rodney's van began to canno-

nade La Couronne, the Count de Guichen's ship. The
French admiral had flattered himself that the English

admiral would seek him in the line, but he still kept in

the rear of La Couronne, which made the Count de

Guichen judge that his project was to cut oflf and join

the French rear. In effect, it was not long before Ad-

miral Rodney's manoeuvres tended to execute that pro*

ject, by attempting to pass through the great space left

in our line by the Artiennaire, of 64 guns ; and she had

already doubled one of our ships, when the Count de

Guichen made a signal for the whole fleet to wear, and

arrived in the instant to cut offhimsclf the English line;

but Admiral Rodney did not give time to do it, but

hastened to tack about, as soon as he saw the Count

de Guichen come up to give him battle. The French

admiral immediately hauled down the signal for the fleet

to wear.

*• The two fleets being then on the same tack, the

Count de Guichen hoped the English admiral would at

iengih fight ium , but the admiral's ship, the Sandwich.
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of 98 guns, constantly rennained i liUle a-head ©f th«

Palmier, of 7 i, commanded by the Chcv. dc Mantril,

the leading ship to liie rear of the Count de Guichen

;

and Le Couronne could only bring a part of her guns to

bear on the admiral's ship. The Sphinx and Artisien,

of 6\ guns, commanded by the Count de Soulanges, and

the Chev. de Pegnier, were engaged with the largest

ships of the enemy's line, among which was the Princess

Royal, of 98 guns, a three-decker ; they bravely sustain-

ed so superior a fire for upwards of an hour, that the

Robuste, of 74, commanded bv the Count de Grasse,

commandant of the blue squadron, of whkh these two

ships made a pi>rt, having tacked about, came to th#if

assistance, and disengaged them. The Count de Gui-

chen was in hopes that the combat would terminate in a

more decisive manner ; his position to the leeward left

him no resource to force the enemy thereto* who was

roaster to push on the action with vigour of slacken it.

The surprize of the French admiral was great indeed,

when at half past four he saw Admiral Rodney set \\\%

main sail, and haul his wind, which was also done by

all his fleet: half an hour after the fore-top-mast of the

Sandwich was seen to faH, which ship seemed to be

tnuch disabled; it was perceived that the admiral had

shitted his flag on board of another ship. The King's

ships kept up their lights all night, and made their sig-

nals by firing guns; but on the 18lh, at break of day^

they saw nothing of the enemy, who were not discover-

ed until the 19th, to the leeward.

** The Count de Guichen tlien determined to land Ms
wounded men at Guadaloupe; which was effected while

the fleet continued to keep under sail.

2 k3

Ml
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" The English fleet was perceived on the 20th to lee-

nardofGuadaloupc; the King's lleet manoeuvred the

'2 1 St and 22d, to engage them to a fresh action ; and as

thejr seemed resolved not to accept the olTer, the Count

de Guichen determined, in concert with the Marquis de

Bouillie, to gel to windward of the islands by the north

<»f Guadaloupe, to attempt such expeditions as might

seem practicable.

" The enemy had sent back to St. Christopher's and

Antigua, the garrisons they had drawn from thence for

the enterprize they had projected against Grenada. The

equality of force between the Ivro fleets did not allow

of regular sieges, which would have beer, necessary to

take these islands. The French commanders, in consc-

tfuence, determined to get to windward of Martinico

;

and afler having passed the canal of St. Lucia, to attempt

to take post at Gros-islet.

«* The King*s fleet was, the 5lh of May, in sight of lh«

landof Martinico, to windward.
,

' " The 7th the Marquis de Bouillie embarked on board

the frigate La Courageuse; and 600 grenadiers were

embarked on board of our frigates. At night this light

squadron steered for St* Lucia to windward* The fleet

followed the frigates, to be at break of day at the en-

trance of the canal. The 8th, in the morning, the lug-

ger the Chasseur, commanded by the Chev. St. George,

which formed the van of the little squadron, discovered

the enemy at anchor in Gros-islet. The project of tak-

ing post there was dropt, and dispositions for an en-

gagement made. The Count de Guichen tacked seve-

ral times in sig^rt of the English dec*, and stood for them,

to engage them fo come out of the cantU and fight.
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Admiral Rodney did not resolve upon it. The Frencii

admiral judging he should not be able to determine him.

to it, brought up his fleet on that of the enemy, and cha-

sed them three days. The fleets were then to the couth

of St. Lucia. The Count de Guichen steered north-

ward with ihe wind at cast, but the following days it

veered to the S. E. and S. S. E. This change gave the

enemy the advantage of the v\ind, without which he

seemed fully resolved not to accept the combat, which

would have been decisive if Ihe king's fleet had had the

wind. This position having carried on the I5lli the van

of the enemy to windward of the French van, the Count

de Guichen let them engage, and although it was even-

ing, he made the fleet taik, with a view to cut ofl^the

enemy's van, or at least to make them give way. This

nianceuvre succeeded, and part of the fleets engaged on

opposite tacks. The action began at seven in the even-

ing, but it was too late, when the ships could no longer

flght, to make the fleet tack ; ihe proximity of the two

lines rendered that manoeuvre too delicate, by the con-

fusion that might be the consequence of it, for either of

the fleets to expose themselves to it.

*' The Count de Guichen continued his course north-

ward to get to windward of Martinico, and kept on that

course til! the 19!h. If during that interval the enemy

had chosen to make sail, and avail themselves of the

changes of wind, they might have attempted to gain it

of the king's fleet; but it appeared their project v^as to

keep on the watch.

'* The 19th in the morning the English fleet was to

the 8.W. one- fourth west, and at the distance of be'ween

four or five leagues in the wake of the French fleet ; the

•nemy seemed then resolved to gain the wind, and ad-
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vapccfl U'llli ctouded sail, the king's fleet added none^

to give the English hopes of getting Jo windward, and

let them thus engage, since thev constaiuly avoided ta

fight to leeward. At half past two the Count de Gui-

chen seeing that the enemy could no longer decline the

combat without retreating entirely, ordered the ships

a-head to govern so as to pass befo.e the English line, (o

bear upon the van, and enter into action. At half past

three the fire began between the two leading ships of

(he file, the Engli.sh being obliged to come up and pass

to leeward : the action became successively general be-

tween the two lines, on opposite tacks; but at half past

four the headmost ships of the French line having taken

much sea-roon> to fight closer, and the other having fol-

lowed in the wake of the fi:)rmer, the admiral made a sig-

nal to rally, that, in keeping their wind, and in tacking

altogether, the line might be formed to windward of the

enemy, if they should attempt to tack upon our rear. At

three quarters past four, several English ships having

tacked, and advancing with crouded sail on the hind-

most ships of the French line, which was still engaged,

the Count de Guichen made the white squadron tack

all at once before the wind ; and then the blue squa-

dron, and he left the white-blue to continue its course>

the rear of which was still engaged. The movement

was scarce executed by the white squadron, when the

English ships that advanced, nine in ijunvbec, tacked im«

mediately and joined their squadron. ,

" At half past five the King's squadron presented it-

self again In the best order; and the enemy by falling

V^ck to their ^hips to lecwstrd, at length put th<;mselve»

.-.n Older of battk. , .
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^* At a quarter past six, the two fleets were drawn up

in two lines, almost parallel, at the distance of two

cannon-shot ; but in the night the English, according to

custom, straggled at large; and on the !20lh at day-

break, they were two leagues to leeward. They con-

tinue.! to roam, and at half past three in the at'lernoon

they were no longer seen but Irom the top-n)ast head.

'* The 21st there was no knowledge of them ; and

the Count de Guichen judging they had retired to Bar-

badoes, or St. Lucia, steered tor Martinico.

** It appeared that the van ot' the enemy had been

roughly handled ; the advices from St. Lucia mention

that four ships had arrived there completely shattered,

and a fifth absolutely unfit for service. The rest of the

Lnglish fleet is put into Barbadocs."

Commodore Walsingham arrived at St. Lucia with a

convoy from England, July 12. As there remained no

doubt with respect to the destination of the combined

fleets. Sir George Rodney dispatched Rear-admiral

Rowley and the commodore with ten sail of the line,

from 74 to 64- guns, to re-inforce Sir Peter Parker at

Jamaica, and thereby insure the security of that island.

Sir George Rodney soon after sailed with the remainder

of the fleet for New York.

'

On the 10th of October, and the following day. the

West India islands experienced one of the most dread-

ful hurricanes that ever was remembered ; it spread de-

•olalion over the whole of them, parliculatly Baibo'oes,

^lartinitiue, and Jamaica; several sthps of war and

merchant vessels of difl^erent nations, were lost, and

most of their crews miserably perisl:ed. Some, how-

ever, were miraculously preserved : the most remarka-

hk instances are the following :
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The Vengeance, of 7 1 guns. Commodore Hotham^
\vi(h Ihe yElna and Vesuvius bombs, and St. Vincentc

snow, weie lying in the Careenage oi' St Lucia, and

moored, with every necessary security aguinsl the tem-

pest ; notwithstanding which it blew with such irresisti-

l^le fury, that they were all driven on shore. The Ven-

geance struck with such force upon the rock^, that had

not the wind fortunately shifted a few points, and at

Hie instant cutting away her masts, she must inevitably

have been lost.

The Laurel, Andromeda, and Blanche frigates were

driven on shore on the island of Martinique^ and went

4o pieces ; their crews, excepting thirty-one of the for-

mer, perished ; the Laurel having overset a few leagues

to windward of the island, these poor fellows found

means to escape the fate of their unhappy companions.

Immediately the Marquis de Bouillie, governor of Mar-

tinique, heard the circumstances of these men having

keen saved from the wreck, he, with extreme huma-

nity and generosky, sent the unfortunate sufferers in a

flag of iriice to Commodore Hotham at St. Lucia, not

considering them in the light of enemies ; but that hav-

ing, in common with themselves, partakenof the dan-

ger, were in like manner entitled to every comfort and

relief that could be given in a lime of such universal

calamity and distrcs?. •

Captain William Clement Finch, commander of HI»

Majesty's frigate the Amazon, gives the following ac-

count of her miraculous preservation :

•^ The morning of the commencement of the gale,

ilie Amazon stood under her storm slay-sails } it was but

for a short lime the canvas held ; after that the ship

bi;havcd perfectly well. About seven at uight the gale
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Increased (o a degree that can belter be conceived from

the consequences, than any descriplion I can give

There was an evident necessity of doing something, to

relieve the ship ; but I was unwilling to cut away the

lower masts till the last extremity, and accordingly or-

dered the people to cut away the main-top-masl ; my
orders were attempted to be put into execution with the

utmost alacrity ; but before it could be accomplished, I

found it necessary to call theui down to cut away the

niain-mast. Whilst I uas waiting for the men to come

down, a sudden gust overset the ship ; most of the offi-

cers, with myself, and a number of the ship's company,

got upon the side of the Nhip ; the wheel on the quarter-

deck was then under water. In this situation I could

perceive the ship settling bodily some feet, until the

water washed up to the after part of the slides of the

rarronades on the weather side. Notwithstanding the

ship was so far gone, upon the masts, bowsprit, &c.

going away, she righted as far as to bring the lee-gun-

wale even with the water's edge. By the exertions of

all the officers and men, we soon got the. lee quarter-

deck guns and carronades overboard ; and soon after

one of the forecastle guns and sheet anchor cut away,

which had so good an eflect, that we were enabled lo

^et at the pumps and lee guns on the main deck ; the

throwing them overboard was, in our situation, a work

of great difficulty ; and I could perceive the ship was

already going down by the stern. This arduous task

was accomplished under the direction of Lieutenant

Edward Fakenham, whose great experience and deter-

mined perseverance, marked him out as perhaps the

only individual to whom (amidst such great exertions)

a pre-eminence could be given. The water was abov«
'

3
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the cable on the orlop deck, with a vast quanllly be-

tween decks and the sUimp of the main-mast falling

'" otrt of the step, occasioned one of the chain-pumps to

be rendered useless, as was the otiier soon after: by

the great acfivity of the two carpenter's mates, they

were alternately cleared.

" Besides the loss of our masts, the ship has suffered

con>;iderabIe damages, the books and papers totally de-

stroyed, and twenty seamen drowned and wounded."

The French became equal sufferers in this shocking

convulsion, in proportion to their number of shipping.

Le Jnnon, a fine frigate of 40 guns, was totally lost

on the island of St. Vincent; and the Experiment, of

50 gum, shared the same fate at Guadaloupe. ^ '

*•• The following is the loss and damage His Majesty's

ships sustained in the hurricane. ' .^ ;'
•

La Blanche, of 32 guns ; Andromeda, 28 ; Scarbo-

rough, 20 ; Laurel, 2S ; Beaver's prize, 16; Barbadoes,

14; Cameleon, I*; Victor, 14; lost in the hurricane.

—

Vengeance, 74; driven on shore in the Careenage, St.

Lu( ia.—Montagu, 74; driven to sea fron) St. Lucia,

, and returned wiih the loss of her masts, &c.—Egmont,

74; lost her masts.— Albemarle, 28, blown out of Bar-

badoes, lost her masts, and got into Antigua.—Venus,

36; ditto.— Amazon, 32; driven to sea, lost her

masts and bowsprit, laid on her beam ends ; arrived al-

tervvards at Antigua t

.1. t y
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